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Trial wraps;
jogger deaths
verdict due

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The prosecution and defense reo
sted their cases Tuesday after two
days of testimony In Kenneth Love-
day's manslaughter trial.

l.oI.'eday was charged with killing
tv.ooj~rs, brothers·ln·law Yusuf
Hananla and Albert AbdeInour, on
Eight Mile Road last summer. He
faced trial before Oakland County
Circuit Court Judge Francis X.
O'Bnen Monday and Tu~ay. The
Juty may dedde his fate today.

Manslaughter with a motor vehicle
is a felony pW11shable by up to 15
years In prison.

The 20-year·old fonner Novi resi-
dent was drMng west on Eight Mile
just east of Beck Road when he
struck the two Joggers with his Jeep
Wrangler early on the rooming of
June 5, Instantly killing them both.

"Ladies and gentlemen," Assistant
Oakland County Prosecutor Roman
Kalytlak said In his opening state·
ment, -What the people are going to
prove In this case beyond a reason·
able doubt is that the wives and
children of these tv.oopeople dJd not
lose their Icr.'ed ones because of an
accldent. 1bey lost their laved ones
because of a crlme.

"The people are going to show that
(Ip,'eday) was so high (on marijuana)
that morning that he thought one of
the two men was riding a bicycle. . .
The people are going to show that the
defendant was so high that morning
that he thought he saw a gray pIckup
truck that was never there.-
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l.oI.·eday told poUce after the accl·
dent that he swen'ed to a\ooid an on·
coming pIckup truck, but other wit·
nesses to th': Incident could not reo
call S(elng any such vehicle.

The prosecuUon's case hinged on
provlng that Loveday demonstrated
"gross negllgence- In his dr1v1ng,
KalyUak said, and that the gross ne·
gllgence was responsible for the jog-
gers' deaths.

"Iithere's anything that I'd askyou
to focus on In this tJ1al, (It) is what
does gross negligence mean," Kaly-
tlak said. ~e only issue In this case
is whether the defendant used ordin-
aty care:

Defense attorney Jeny D'Avanzo
argued that the incident was "an un·
fortunate tragedy: and said In his
openlngstatement, "What you're go.
Ing to hear over the next few days Is a
situation that shows truth is stran-
ger than ficUon:

During his closing statement,
D'Avanzo said of the accident, "This
is fate and circumstance, ladies and
gentlemen. Nobody could have
planned thls sort of thing happenIng
In a hundred years:

The prosecuUon called 12 witnes·
ses durtng the two-day tJ1al, includ-
ing Jeep paSS(nger Michael Gibson.

Gibson testified that he had Love·
day drive to a friend's house before
the incident so he could pick up a
baggle of marijuana, and that In:e-
day rolled the marijuana tnto a ci-
garette while waiting at a traffic light
at Halstead and Grand Rlver In Far-
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Planners resign
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

The vacancy list on the township
planning commission has ballooned
to four, following the recent reslgna·
Uons of two commissioners.

Commissioners Lany Sheehan
and John Leinonen have resigned
their posts, citing personal reasons
and an inability to attend commis-
sion meetings.

Both members resigned In the
middle of their tenos. Two other
openings, slots formerly belongtng to
Barbara O'Brien and Jeny Chisnell,
have yet to be filled.

Appointments to all four positions
will be set by Jan. 21, Township
Supervisor Betty Lennox said
Tuesday.

Sheehan cited -personal obUga-
Uoos" as his reason for leaving the
group that reviews and votes on
township development and zoning
Issues.

leinonen listed addlUonal rea·
sons, Including increased Job-related
travel and a lack of vocal support
from the supelVlsor's office over
questlons about his attendance
record.

In his resignation letterto Lennox.
leinonen commented about articles
on planning commissioner atten·
dance as reported by this newspaper.

"Ills e\1dent. .. that the NOI1hvlUe
Rerord beUeves that spotless meet·
tng attendance is of paramount lm-
porlance to a planning commissioner
... my other commitments will not

allow me to attend all commissIon
meetings. The Record's unremitting
emphasis on this matter, when com-
b~ned with no specific expression of
support from your office, leads me to
conclude that reslgnaUon is the
proper acUon: leinonen wrote.

Leinonen recently missed three
consecuUve planning commission
sessions, an apparent violation of
township guldeliiles. Letnonen and
Sheehan ranked at the bottom of the
commission's attendance rolls, but
Lennox said neither planner was
asked to resign ..

"Of course I didn't [ask the pair to
step down): Lennox said. ~ey
probably thought about the Urnes
they couldn't attend.

"I hadn't really said anything to
anyone on the current comm1ssion
about their attendance: Lennox
said.

Lennox said she was "thinking of
some spectfic people- to fill the four
commission openings. But she also
said she "dIdn't think it's fair" to
publicly discuss her choIces.

"I'm not going to say anything; I
think ru wait: she said. "We mIght
ever change our minds:

Lennox said one township resl·
dent has been contacted about selV-
Ing on the commIssion. She would
notdlvulge the resident's name, how-
ever, saying that the township board
should first review the nominee.

The board is scheduled to review
commissIon candidates at a speda1
Jan. 21 session. The plannIng com·
mission's next regular meeting Is
slated for Jan. 28.
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PhOOl by BRYAN I.ltTCf-Ell

First baby and family, clockwise from top: Brian, Deborah, Blake, Jason, Taylor, and Randie Abbey.

Early arrival
Tyl~egrabs contest booty with early showing

J
• A child's step stool from The Sawmill.
• A 14 karat gold birthstone booUe charm from
Northville Jewelers.
• A special basket of good!es from Baby Baby.
• Afree cake for the family from Crawford's Bale-
ety ConnecUon.
• A specla1 gift for the mother from Freydl's La·
dies Wear,
• A $50 savings bond from Edward D. Jones &
Co.
• 10 gallons of milk from Guernsey Farms
Dairy.
• A $25 gift certlflcate from Consignment
Clothlers.
• A large pizza with one Item and a two-Uter
bottle of Coca-Cola delivered to the home from
the Pizza Cutter.

1964, Mark Thomas Moran.
1965, Scott Allen Yamamoto.
1966, Ronald James Hess.
1967, MIchelle DuFort.
1968, Robin Crabtree.
1969, Brian Keither MIller.
1970, Paul MartInsen Stewart,
1971, Sarah Allce Carter.
1972, Derek John Lauber.
1973. Jennifer Lynn Batt.
1974, Tracey Ann Thompson.
1975, Sabina Hae Chung.
1976, Kelly Marte SUmfec.
1977, D'Anne Noel Syer,
1978, Meghan Rooney.
1979, Michael Mlcka1ack1.
1980, Jennifer Alice Taylor.
1981, Usa Ann Katzbeck.
1982, Kevln Kless.
1983, Jennifer Thomas.
1984, Stephen Alexander 5eUnsky.
1985, Avla JeSS( Dorsey.
1986, Jacqueline Marte Barkowski.
1987, Garrett William Anderson.
1988, Margaret Rose Bacigal.
1989, Peter Davld Deacon.
1990, Carmen Mar1a K1n1.ly.
1991, Alan Matthew Cole.

Uttle Blake Allen Abbey must have known ab-
out the Flrst Baby Contest.

The new year was less than four hours old
when one or Northville·s newest residents en-
tered the world. And when he did so, he earned
the distincUon of being Northville's Flrst Baby of
1992.

The honor brtngs Blake Allen and his family
prizes from a dozen local merchants, tn the 36th
annual contest sponsored by the donors
and The Northville Record.

Blake Allen's parents are Brian and Deborah
Abbey of Elmsmere. They welcomed the newar·
r1Val at 3:50 a.m. Jan. 1 at WUUam Beaumont
Hospital In Royal oak. His birth weight was 8
pounds, 12 ounces.

The youngster joins four Siblings: Taylor, 2:
Jason, 15: Randle, 15: and Don. 21. Grandpa-
rents are Faye and Allen Young of Lakewood,
N,Y" and Mae Abbey of Slncla!rvllle, N.Y.

Local merchants welcoming the flI'St baby of
Northville, and their g!fts, are:
• Dinner for the parents from Crawford's
restaurant.
• Baby's first 10 karat gold ring from Orin
Jewelers.
• Well child care for the flrstyear from the Uni-
versity of Michigan Health Center.

Here are the past winners of the Northvllle
Flrst Baby Contest:

1957, Ruth Ann Edgin.
1958, Sheny Coykendall.
1959, TImothy McDonald.
1960, Danny Rolph.
1961, Tamara Ann MacDonald.
1962. Kfmberly Ann Berger.
1963. Sheny Lynn Folsom.

Merchants' group out of business
By BOB NEEDHAM
Edoor

nounctment of the acUon was de-
layed until after the holiday shopping
S(ason. _

"This 15 a decision that was made
In the best tnterests of the Mer-
chants' AssocIaUon, that we just
ce3S( to operate as we were under the
preS(nt condlUons: Merchants' As·
soc1aUon PreSident Ronnie Cambra
said.

She added that the mo\'e might

prove best In the long run, with Mer-
chants· AssodaUon members put-
ting more effort Into the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce.
Both organlzaUons have existed for
many years, with the smaller, some-
what less formal Merchants' Assoc1a-
tion conctntraUng on C'\-ents and
concerns of downtown retailers. The
chamber focuses more broadly on aU
':>uslneSS(s throughout the North- Coatinaed 011 10

ville community.
Attendance at Merchants' Assoct·

aUon meetings had lagged recently,
Cambra said, and the core group or
stalwarts just got tired. "These 10 or
15 people who came on a regularba·
sis had done evel)'thlng they could:
she said.

A call for nominations for new of·

Don't look now, but the Northvllle
Merchants' AssociaUon no longer
exists.

After several months of low meet·
Ing attendance and trouble recruit-
Ing officers, the half-dozen members
present at the group's Dec. 3meeting
voted to dissolve the association. An-

Group!)s complaints a two-way street
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff WnlElf

Residents ofSt, Lawrence Estates
condomfnlums don't think they're
getung their money's worth In city
S(IVIces,

Abou t a dozen residents, led by St.
Lawrence homeowner James
Steckel, presented a laundry Ust of
requests to the city council Monday
night to reclilY the sltuaUon.

The residents want Improved city
seMceS Including snow plowfng. leaf
coUection, enforcement of "No Over'
night ParkIng" on streets, and enfor·
cement of speed Umlts In their neigh-
borhood, for starters. BarrIng those,
they want the city to reduce their
property taxes "to compensate for
(the) lack of dty S(rvlces."

Also on their Ust, the reSidents are

seeking the dedlcaUon of St. La·
wrence Estates streets as city streets,
construCUon of a landscaped benn
on the northeast comer of Seven Mile
Road and Wing Street to screen the
Northv1lle Downs parking lot, and reo
sodding of the area bet\\"eeO the St.
Lawrence entrance and Sheldon
Road that was tom up for a new
se'I\'er.

Stenkel said that the typical St.
lawrence homeowner pays about
$6,000 a year In property taxes.
"Whal has the City done for us In the
last couple of years?" he asked, "I
look at the amount of property taxes
we've paid Into the city In the last two
years and nothing has been done
other than ... the privilege of IMng
here:

The residents, Steckel suggeSled,
Just want to be treated Uke the memo

bers of any other subdlvlslon. City of·
ficta1ssaId the problem Is thatSt. La·
wrence is not a subdMslon but a pri-
vate condominium development.

Mayor Chrts Johnson explatned
that the SelecUve Group, builders of
St. Lawrence Estates, built the deve-
lopment as a private one rather than
a subdMslon which must meet a str-
Icter set of criteria. The builder also
chose to adhere to the less-st.rtngent
requirements for private rather than
pub1lc streets, which len the respon·
slbUlly for the stJ-eets' maintenance
and upkeep up to the developer and
the subsequent homeowners rather
than the city,

~e developer at that time \\Ias
absolutely adamant that he wanted
to comply with the codes for prl\"3.te
roads ", rather than those for
publJc stJ-eels: Johnson said,

"I see that as klnd of a double·
edged sword: Steckel replied. "You
guys can come In and approve a pro·
ject to a ICJI\lo'erstandard and then get
your fuUshare of taxes ... You're ap-
proving somethlng to generate more
tax base Cor the city:

But Johnson said It \\r"3.5the buil-
der's decision to make St. Lawrence a
private de\'elopment, and the buil-
der's responsibility to Infonn poten'
Ua1 homeowners of that fact.

'1'hey have that opUon,yes, under
city ordlnancts and stale codes: he
said.

Steckel also pressed forcltyhelp In
gatnlng approval of a landscaped
berm on Sc'\'cn Mile from Wayne
County, which controls the rlght·of·
way along Seven Mile Road.
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ICommunity Calendar
share experiences and answer quesUons.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Ctv1I AJr Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encowagcd to view the acUviUes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place presents "Men and
Women: RelatIng Together" with Nick Berar. or an even-
ing of games for those who like to play card or board
games. At 7:30 p.m. at Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200
E. Main. DonaUon $3. For more lnfonnaUon call
349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church adm!n1straUon building.

nIURSDAY. JANUARY 16
TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for aU ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Nort.hv11leArea senior CIUzens Center.
215 W. cady. For more Infonnallon call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 'DlscoVerlng New Ufe" and "Healing, Jr:tj and
Hope: Classes nul from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the first
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sltung pn:Mded. For more lnfonnaUon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

MEDAL OF HONOR SPEAKER: U. Co!. Matt Ur·
ban. World War II Congressional Medal of Honor win-
ner. wtII speak at the Plymouth Uons Club at 6:30 p.m.
The medal of honor. along w1thseven purple hearts and
numerous other combat awards, allOY:edUrban to be-
come recogntztd as Orieof the most combat-decorated
lMng U.S. Arrrrj soldiers ofWW n.The pubUc Is invited
toauend the meetIng. in the Miles Standish Room at the
Mayflower Hotelln Plymouth. Dinner cost Is $8. and re-
servations may be made by calling 523-4046 01'
453-n50 In the daytime. 01'455·4846 or 453-7750 af·
tel' 5 p.m. ReservaUons must be received by Tuesday,
Jan. 14.

llme and memories at noon. Hostess Is Cathy Lynch:
co-hostess is Dot Yetso.

ROTARY: The North\ille Rotai")' Club meets at noon
at the first Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E.
Main. The pro~ Is Russ Miller. Detroit ngers athle-
tic trainer.

Tall). Carol Haveraneck WlUfacilitate. For more infor-
maUon call Rev. Thomas Beagan at 349·1144.

MONDAY. JANUARY 13
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to

play p1nochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. cady St. In
the SCout BUilding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m.at the senlor Center, located at 215W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

TODAY. JANUARY 9
CHA.'tIBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com-

mUnity Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrtttors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. 1955. Main.

TOPS: Take OlTPounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior CIUZensCenter.
215 W. cady. For more lnformaUon call 420·0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neIghborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study olTers two dlITertnt da~s
this year. "Discovering New We" and ·Healing. Jr?j and
Hope: Cla~s run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MJleat
Taft. Baby-sitting pw.'ided. For more Information caU
5ybU at 349.()()06 or Pam at 349·8699.

YOUNGMOTHERS: The Young Mothers' Group of
the flrst Presbyterian Church meets from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.

GENESIS CWB: The Genesis Club, combining the
Bible and science to study creaUonIsm. meets at 7:30
p.m. at the first Baptist Church of Northv1lle. 217 N.
Wing.Theortgln ofmanwlllbe discussed and presented
In a ''ideo. Handouts and refreshments. For more infor-
maUon call 348-1020.

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: NorthvIUe Friends of the
Arts has many plans In the \\'Orks. Anyone Intertsted is
encouraged to come to the meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonJght
at the Northville Area senior Ciuzens Center. 215 W.
Cady, For more infonnaUon call J. Allingham at
344·9397.

AAUW: The NOrthv1lle-Nov1Branch of the American
AssodaUon orunl\'ersltyWomen will present Jean Fox.
historian. writer. and fonner mayor and city councU
member In Fannington Hills. speaking on "Farming·
ton's GO't'emorWarner 1905-1911, His Legacy to Michi-
gan: at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Amerman Elementary
SChoolllbTal')'. northwest comer of Eight MIleand Cen-
tel' (north entran~). Evel')'one iswelcome. Fox holds an
MA In history from Indiana University. She was the
editor of several newspapers In Oakland County. in-
cluding the Novl SUn·Forum. which she founded, and is
the author of several books, including one on Warner.
Onetime NorthvU1e Record editor Frank Neallnlllated
Warner's candidacy. seIVing as his personal secretai")'
and campaign manager. The MUW Is a naUonw1de as-
socIaUon of graduates from accredited colleges or unI-
\'ersIUes promoting equity for women. educallon and
self-de\oelopment. For lnfonnauon about this program
call Renee Bov1ng at 349-3161.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeting at 8p.m., 113S. Center. For more
Jn1'onnaUon call 349-2479.

ABWA:. The Amertcan Business Women's AssocIa'
Uon meets at Counll')' Epicure Restaurant at 42050

.Grand RIver in Novi.SocIal hoUl'starts at 6:30 p.m. Dln-
nerls at7 and the business meeUngls immediately fol-
lowing. For Jn1'onnauon and/or reservations call
348-3297.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Woo
men's Club WIll meetln the clubhouse at 7 pm. The
meeting WIll feature e1ecUonand InstallaUon of new of-
Ocers selected by the nominating committee. Allwomen
King's Mill reSidents are invited to attend.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastm3sters Club
of Northville meets from 7-9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. For more infonnaUon callJel'l')' De-
laney at 349·8791. ViSitors are ....elcome.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN FORUM: The Women's
ChrlsUan Forum of Flrst Presbyterian Church meets at
7 p.m. at the church. 200 E. Main, With program at
7:30. Richard Johnson. director ofcorpora te communi·
cations for NaUonal Bank of Detroit and a member of
the church. WIll discuss "Ethics in the Workplace - Do·
Ing the RIght lbing.- Evel')'Onewelcome. Donation $5
suggested.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: NorthviUe Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
sonJc Temple.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL: Northville CA-OpPreschool
holds a general membership meeUng. open toall parties
Interested In becoming members, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville, 200 E. Main.
Guest speaker \\111 be Dr. Karen Pacoriek on the impor-
tan~ of chUd's play and how it relates to learning.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogl·
calSocietymeets at 7:30p.m. at MillRace Historical VII-
Iage. on Griswold north of Main. The topIc for discus·
slon will be "Pitfalls, Problems and Possible SoluUon<;:
presented by Robert Daniel. an ament genealogist and
fonner president of the Northville Historical Society. All
are welcome. For more infonnaUon call Gladys SCott at
348·1718 or Lenore Haas at 349·6370.

mSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: Th~ North·
ville HiStoric District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 10
MEN'S BmLESTUDY: A non·denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the MJchigan FelloVo'Shipof
Christian Athletes .....ill meet at 6 a.m. at the North ..ilIe
Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road south
ofse-.·en Mile. For more lnfonnaUon call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

NOR11lVJLLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville AcUon Coundl meets at 7 p.m. at Northville

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of City Hall. 215 W. Main.
Northville·EarIy Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
senior Ciuzens Center, 215 W. cady.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 15

CrrIZEN'SADVISORY COUNCIL: The Citizens Ad-
visory Cound1 for Northville Reglonal PsychiatrlC Hos-
pital meets at 7 p.m. at NRPH. The council is committed
to ensuring paUents' rights are secure and to recom-
mending improvements for quality of care. PubUc
welcome.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
NorthvUJe Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/U. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. MIll In Plymouth.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 14

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers wlll hold a
group meeting at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Ply-
mouth. 701 Church 51.. from 9:30-11:30 a.m. MOMisa
support group for mothel'S. Child care Is available for a
nominal fee. For more lnfonnaUoncall Kfmat 459-7465
01' Toni at 453-6134.

BIRDS OF PREY: WUdllfe Recovery AssociaUon
presents MIchigan Birds of Prey at WInchester Elc~men·
tal")' School featuring owls. hawks. and turkey vultures.
The individual grade-level presentaUons WIllbegin at
9:05 a.m. and continue until 3 p.m. Parents are wel-
come to attend this PI'A·sponsored event.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mlnutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more infonnatlon call
1·800-487·4n7.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
NorthviUe Historical SocIety Board ofDirectors meets at
7:30p.m. at the New SChoolChurch In Mill Race Histor-
Ical Village.

NORTIMUE COUNCILNO. 89: Northville Coun-
CIlNo. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple,
at Maln and Center streets. SENIOR VOILEYBAU: Area seniors are Invited to

play voUeyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Maln St. For
more InfonnaUon call the ~n tel'a t 349·0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 12 GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the U-
vonia Ctvlc Center Ubrary. 327n F1veMile. Tonight's
discusslon Is on the second half ofWlIllam Faullmer's
•Absalom. AbsaIom." For Infonnallon and a reading Ust
call Zo Chisnell at 349·3121.

SINGLE PLACEBRUNCH: Single Pla~ ....'ill meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing on North-
ville Road south of Seven Mile. FRlENDSOFTHEUBRARYMEET: The Friends of

SINGLE PARENTS SEMINAR: First United the NorthvlUe Public Ubrary Board of DIrectol'S meets
Methodist Church of North"1lle presents a new adult at 9 a.m. in the council chambers at city hall. 215 W.
seminar for single parents. "RaIsing Kids Alone: begin' Main. All members are welcome to attend.
nlng today and running for fhoeweeks. ItWIll take place WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend

'-. ~ from 12:3O~~'~a.~~ ...pechurch. n7W.EI~~~~~~r.~estel'Swt1l~I~brate their 10th~J~:~i't?~!~.~~

"life Insurance
that's right for you ...

that's what
State Farm is
all about"

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOnER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
Oil sys1emS are. on average, 16% more
efficient Ihln Ga•• according 10 the U.S.
Oopar1ment of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cost!

So why go thr0!lgh .a1111wthasalell!lC' expense of klaring out a perfec1ly good
oil system .D pipe .n gas. when sr.,pIy replaci1g lhe burner unit witFi an
~~te one will grve you a belter furnace Ihan you'lI ever have with gaal

A Community Business Since 1937
inclUding Forethough~ funeral planning Paul FoUno

430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

(24
hoIlrs)122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

01. HEA TIS Il£ IIOST
EFFICENT Fl.EL FOR

~HOIIE

, BUOGET PlAN
, AUTOIIA TIC DELIVERY~~ l-i\II@bil

~~ HEATING OIL

El V FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A, Casterline Ray J. Casterline 11 FURNACE

SALES & SERVICE
• 8U?1ER UAHtFNANCE
• BEaaiTToc. Bl.IW£RS
·MXl$J'1UIoI.OI.S

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTORSUII 'AIM

~
~

INIUIANCI «

349-3350State F3.ll1l
life In.~r:lnce Compan}

Bome: Oflk ...· Bioomlllgion 1I111loi~
CALL ME.

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center· l'torthvUIe. 348.1330

Dr. D.J. MaUnowsld & Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrists

'-rC~b~~~~b'r--------~
I Glasses.QIasses I I 1 Pair Contacts I
I 2 pair ofQLASSES and I
I 2 pair of ~mACTS I I 1 Pair Glasses

I $6995* : I $6995* I
I 'ChooM from SoIod..s Ff...... I I '0.:.- I
L IoI.IoIFf....... Mcl'I'I$.ooEoch .J L 1010loi1'<Ftctn~Ff_

Will ni.~ Wi-'" . '1$.00 Ed! .J__ .-_____ -'nieCoupon---------

like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.

Nom
Ministers Assodallon

Prayer Breakfast
Wednesday, January 22nd, 1992

7:30 a.m. at the Novi CIvIc center

Peace Of MinoSpecW Guest Speaker:

The Reverend Harry T. Cook
- C/>tscop.I PNsI
- Colarontll DdroII Frn I'nu

r\ Pr.:·Funl!~,I In,ur,ln,',: PI.In. d.:,j,:n,·,1 10 \our
'('I.·'IIi.: n.:,·,I,. ~.'" h.: }Ollr ,'''lIf.IIK': } our -\\I,h.:' \\;'11 h.:
'Mn,',lolll .1I1l! \\111 r,-Ir.:\.: }Ollr lm.:<1 Illh" 01 lill.ln':I.11
.tlllI ,'111011011,11<I,"'I,ion, durin!:! .111111,' III '1r.:"

W.: .11 NOrlhrnl'\ .1 I'rnk"wll.lll\ ,1.ln.:<I. 'i1.11,·
1.1'':lh.:,I/\l!,-nl. .Ir.: .1\ ,1I1,ll'll.: lor ~olll1,,·ihlll! ,II .111\ 11m,'
I'k.".: '''111 . - .

John B. Sassaman J-IH-I1.U

"PossibiUties for Effective
Unity in a Community under Selge-

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF1TS COUNSELLING
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·ACueJ r ~NERAL DIRECTORS

Cost: $10.00

For more informatJon call 349·s666 Be SON
NORTHVILLE

19091 Nom ....,..u Ro
3481233-----,

REDFORD
22401 G",..cl R'H"

531·0537
I \Qlla John B. Sassa,ll,Yl-----

\,
J
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News Briefs
RECREATION HEARINGS: The Northville RecreaUon Com-

mIssion Is seeking resident lnput lo update Its nve-year recreaUon
master plan.

The comIssJon will host the second of two pubUc hearings at Its
303 W. MaIn St. RecreaUon Department building, on 1\tesday, Jan.
14 at 7:30 p.m.

The first hearmg was held at the recreatIOn buildIng Wednes-
day, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m.

The five-year master plan Is needed to apply for state Depart-
ment of NatUral Resources grants next year.

INDIAN GUIDES: An organizatIOnal meeUng on the Indian
Guides parenl/chtld program Is planned for 2 p.m., Feb. 2, at the U-
vonta FarnUy YMCA, 14255 Stark. A slide show and quesUons and
answers are planned.

The program offers somethJng for fathers and sons, fa thers and
daugh ters. mothers and sons, and mothers and daughters. Ages 5to
13 are included. For more InformaUon call 261-2161.

SENIORS "COFFEE CONCERT" OUTING: TIckets are ava1l-
able through the Northville Area Senior Cttlzens center for the De-
troit Symphony's "Coffee Concerts- at Orchestra Hall

Cost per ticket Is $20 per person and Includes round·tJ1p
transportaUon from your home, admJsslon to the perfonnance. cof·
fee and doughnuts. You can also purchase all six concerts in the se-
ries for $100 and save $20. The dates for the perfonnances are Jan.
17, Feb. 14. March 6. March 27. April 24 and May IS.

TIckets can be transferred to another person If you cannot at-
tend the perfonnance. Please call 349-4140 for reservations for
lnfonnaUon.

CHRISTMAS TREE DISPOSAL: Now that the big day 15 be-
hInd us, are you ....,ondering how lo get rid of your Christmas tree?

In Northville Township, Manager Richard HennIngsen said the
townshIp's new waste-hauling finn, Palnter& Ruthenberg, will pick
up Christmas trees for three weeks beginning after the New Year's
hoUday.Just leave the tree at the curb onyour regular coUecUon day.
The firm prefers the trees not be pUl In a plasUc bag.

The rules are the same within the city limits. whIch Is also seved
by PaInter & Ruthenberg. said Becky Dozier at the city DPW_ Dozier
urged residents to walt unUl their regular collecUonday to set out the
trees. to avoid having them become covered with snow or frozen to
the ground before collecUon.

STATE PARK PERMITS: Slate Park permits for 1992 are on
sale. They are available at Maybury or any other park office. The
Maybury office Is off Beck Road south of Eight Mlle.

The prices are the same as Ias t year: An annual pennlt 15 $15
and a sentor annual Is $3.75. ThIs year Slate Park offidals also offer
g1It cerUficates In denominations of $25 good toward camping or
purchases made within state parks.

MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-an-Wheels Is In need of
new dally and substitute drivers. .

Prepared meals are taken from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Nonna! pickup and del1veJ)'
lime is Monday through Friday, between 11:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a week or occasionally as asubsU-
tute may call Judy at 348·1761 or ClaudIa at 349-9661 between
10:30 and 12:45.

FOR RENT: Gol some office space for rent? The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a Ust of available office space in North-
ville as a service to anyone Interested In renUng. The chamber can
funcUon as a referral service. connecUng landlords with space to po-
tentJal tenants. ,:'lTlO'Jhw :flf, < ,'; 'J. ", '

Chamber ExecuUve DIrector Laurie Marrs said the chamber
regUlarly teeef\rB1>HMfl!8.lt§"fr75nlpeople looking for office space In •
Northville. An)'One with spaceavatlable should call 349-7640 lo get
on the lJst.

Our specialty
:-~

Dimension ~- Clothing

Over 1600 Suits and sport
Coats to size 54 x Long, Regular, Athletic or

competitive (6- to 12- drop)

SAVE 20% TO 70%
All Flannel Dress Slacks 30% OFF
All patterned Dress Shirts 25% OFF
All SilkFashionTies-first time everJ 25% OFF
All Top & Rain Coats, Winter Jackets 35% OFF
Fallsweaters & Sport Shirts (solids & prints) 30% OFF
All Hats & scarves SO%OFF
• Full servfce tailoring shop wlmaster tailor alterations
regardless where purchased- Men's & Women's

DailY 9-6; 1h & Fri. 9·9
120 E. Main, Northvlne
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Firm seel,-s to buy city land
Added DDA Member Greg Presley,

"It·s golng to be a tricky problem, I
I.hInk. to make sure that you cover
yourselves now and later:

But If the current stretch of cady
between Hutton and Grtswold 15vac-
ated by the city, Trt County nUe
would get half the remalnlng SO-foot
right of way, safd Maureen Turner,
an engineer with McNeely & Uncoln.
That 25-foot strtp or land could sup-
port a private drt\'eWilY to the com·
pany's planned parking lot, she said.

The uncertainty led Charles Par-
rott. Tn CountyTIUe owner and pres-
ident, to suggest acquiring more
land.

"Would It make more sense for us
to try to acquire everything we don·t
own between Griswold and Church,
and expand our development'r he
asked.

Presley responded, ·If I were you. 1
wouldn·t buy any more land than you
need for your usage:

For the most part, the DDA reacted
fawrably to the Tn County ntle
proposal.

"Il sounds like the partJcular us-
age you're discussing fits In with the
Master Plan: Jolmson saJd. He ad·
vised PaJTotl to begin seeking Plan-

n1ng Commission and H!stonc Dis-
trict Commission approwl of the
project.

Presley urged Tn County ntle to
seek planning commission Input on
the enUre area. particularly In regard
to cady Street's relocaUon. "I thlnk It
would be good to get their thoughts
on this whole area: he said.

CIty Manager GaJY Word won-
dered whether the sale of the city lot
should be opened up to a compeUtive
bidding process. but GUhool said he
beUeved the city could bypass the
open bldding process since the parcel
was part of a larger development.

Word requested a letter from Tn
CountynUe staung the finn's Inten-
Uon to buy the city property.

MeanwhUe. DDAMember MIke Al-
len asked why the city would not sell
all three lots. "What are you going to
do with those two naJTOW lots?" he
asked.

"We haven't landlocked that parti-
cular couple of parcels yet," Johnson
replied.

TIle DDAvoted 6-0 to recommend
apprOYal of the sale oflot57, the dty
lot closest to Griswold. to Tn County
TItle. The final decision w1l1 be up to
the city council.

Tax-base sharing case on hold

By STEVE KELLMAN
S1aIf Wri~

WhIle some businesses fold and
others leave town. at least one North-
vUleflnn is seeking to expand In the
near future.

And the flnn wants to buy a parcel
or city land to allow Its owners to do
just that.

The owners of the Tn County TIUe
Agency, 335 E. cady St.. hope to
purchase a plot ordty-<l'Nlle<lland on
cady just west of their ex1sUng prop-
erty to build a larger facility and lease
out some of the added space.

The plot Is one or three owned by
the dty on the north side of cady be-
tween Tn County nUe and Church
Street.

"Our current plans are to buUd a
7,OOO·square·foot buUdlng: TJ1
County TItle Officer Lee GUhool told
the Downtown Development Au thoro
Ity recently. He said the flnn would
use half the space and rent the other
half out. A doctor and a ttOOleyare al-
ready Interested In the other half, he
said.

The owners hope to start building
the new structure In the spring. and
move In and tear down the existing

building once the new one Is
complete.

The DDA warned GUhool that he
may lose the proposed cady Street
access to the new buUdlng Ifcady Is
abandoned In the future. One or the
proposals for the proposed expan.
slon of the cady Street parking deck
was to abandon the ex1sUng stretch
of cady Street between Center and
Grtswold altogether, and build a new
cady further south.

That proposal was rejected In favor
of a less-expenslve rerouUng of cady
around the expanded deck and north
Into the existing cady Street at Hut-
ton. but DDA members safd the dty
may decide In the future to abandon
the existing portJon and run cady
straight through along Its southern
porUon.

Mayor ChrtsJohnson assured the
business people that the move would
not be made for a while, If ever.

"We can't afford, for at least the
next three to five years. to relocate
that street." he said. -I guess the
CUI\'ethat we're throwing In there Isa
definite posslbWty of a cady Street
relocaUon, but not a certainty. . . I
guess your project Is kind of the cart
before the horse:

By SUZANNE HOlLYER
Slalf Writer

A lawsuit to end tax-base sharing Is In a holding
pattern, according to Uvon1a lawyer Frank Guido.
who Is representing taxpayers In the case.

And the status quo Is good enough In this case.
Guido said

Under the new stale tax-bast-sharing law.
Northville schools and other out-of·fonnula
school districts are required to share half of their
commercial and Industrial tax growth with poorer.
In-formula school districts Inthe state. NorthvUle
falls out of the state funding fonnula because Ills
considered property wealthy.

Six Wayne County school districts, Including
Northv1lle, are named as defendants In a lawsuit
filed Dec. 5to prevent the districts from partJcipat-
Ing In tax·base sharing.

An InJuncUon Issued Dec. 6 by Wayne Circuit
Judge Roland O!zark. preventIng the school dis-
tricts from paying the state their share of tax- base-
sharing money. remains In effect.

The state has not med a response In the case.

Guido says state attorneys can take all the Urne
they need.

-If(the state) wants to take 10years. that's fine
with us: Guido said.

"We"veaccompUshed what Vo'e set out toaccom-
pUsh. We stopped the payments:

But a response w1lllikely come someUrne this
month. Guido said. The assistant attorney general
defending the state's position Is on vacaUon.

Northville Is not parUdpaUng In the lawsuit.
nor Is It withholding money from the state. la-
wyers for the Attorney Generafs office saJd they
could not guarantee the school district would not
be finandally liable for witholdlng payments.
Guido said. Refusing to partidpate In tax-base
sharing could cost a school district Its state ald.
Northvf1le receives about 5 percent of Its budget
from state revenue.

Northville schools owes $27.000 to the state for
tax· base sharing. A second, equal payment w1llbe
due later this year.

Northvf1le school offidals worned the state
might penalize the distrtcts for not making the
payments. and they asked to be held harmless In
the lawsuit.

Judge 0Izark told the state It would have to give
the school districts Urne to ask for an InjuncUon
before any sancUons could be levied against the
districts.

Guido saJd he Is v.>orklng out a plan with school
districts to put the money into escrow accounts. If
taxpayers lose the case, then the moneyw1ll be 1m.
mediately ava1lable to the state, Guido said

Taxpayers In Macomb County have med aslmf-
larlawsult. The Wayne County lawsuit mlm>rs the
Macomb County case.

Guido said he hopes to combine the two.
Defendants In the local case are Northville.

Dearborn, UvonJa. Grosse Pointe, Plymouth I
Canton and Crestwood school districts.

One taxpayer from each school dlstrtct and the
Wayne County Taxpayers AssocIaUon are named
as pla1nU1JsIn the case. Northville homeowner and
attorney Stephen WhItaker Is among the
plaintiffs.

The stale Is arguing on behalf of the school dIs-
tJ1cts. Legal costs also are being handled by the
state.

The case fights tax-base sharing on eight
counts of alleged unconstituUonality.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

1I's Imporlanl to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
last. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you will
agree-our fine Quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

All Knitting &
Needlepoint Yams

40% Off
Supplies & Booklets

10% Off
Sale ends Jan. 25, 1992

Don't .Jus1;Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348..3022

~~ £, ME & CO" CLOSE-OUT
, L: •• - I SALEoJ ', • .:; i: .... ~.,.

Supplies
Classes .. .::. •

.......It. • ••••• -:'\

107 East Main St
(UptO'Ml ~s) Tues-Fri 11-4

NorthVille. Mich 48167 Sat 11-5
(313) 347-6080

SALE
Maternity & KIdswear

on COnsignment

··SI
...~ ,..~ "..

~
- Sale Dates -

Fri. Sat. Sun.
Jan. 10 Jan. II Jan. 12

9-6 9-6 12-4
347 ..2229

Downtown Northville

"--25%. to

40%
Off

Preview
Spring

Oothesl
(behind Crawford's Rest.)

Our Annual

WI NTE R :;.~;
CLEARANCE

,I, Further Reductions., 2/or 1
30%-40% ..50% Off

fPe,.- 0 old location
'fI' t;; Moln Sf.* CDNew c

Locotion ~

'Your chiJdrens totol
specialty store'
Clothing· Donceweor
GIfts· Toys --n".....~~~-=..::.:.:~=-=7~-1
Girls sizes pl'eem1&-14
Boys sIZesproem!&-7
Open Mon.-50t. 1(}'s·30 Formerly The

Uttle People Shoppe

105 Main Centre, Northville. 349-0613

REDEEM THIS AIRLINE TICKET AND RECEIVE 50% OFF ANY LUNCH OR
DINNER ENTREE WITH PURCHASE OF SECOND ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE. BEARER OF TmS TICKET ALSO IS ENTITLED TO FREE
MEMBERSmp TO !lAIR LARGO" FREQUENT FLYER CLUB. CALL FOR RESER-
VATIONS AND PLAN YOUR TROPICAL GETAWAY"

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

C-l~
KEY LARGO RESTAURANT

-INTRODUCES-

~VAIBLABGOmJ

~j~O' 1/i!tI6. S~ • SeaI-t

TICKET EXPffiES MARCH 80, J 992
NOT VALID WITH OTHER DISCOUNTS- VALID SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

~

---~~ "~j'T"lAACO _ _,~.--~,I
j;,..I-- .-....-, ............-- ,...
.; n ::: ......
' ..--

669·1441
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IPolice News

Township traffic stop
yields weapons charge

Township pollee dted a 2O-year-
old Whlte Lake man and an IB-year·
old Highland man on weapons and
alcohol charges after an Inddent In
Northville Township early Jan. 4.

Po1JcesaJd the Highland man was
spolled drivlng a 1988 Ford Ranger
with Improper license plates near the
comerofSl~M1le and Haggerty at ap·
pro:<1mately4: 15 am. Jan. 4. Police
made a traffic slOp and dlSCO'>'ered
open beer contaJners In lhe pickup.
as well as a folding knife on the \·ehi·
c1e's dashboard.

FUrlherlnvestlgatJon revealed tv."O
knivcs. Including wha t pollee termed
-a large butcher knife· behind lhe
\'eh1cle's seat.

Another knife was dlscovered dur-
Ing a search of the White Lake man.

Police charged the Highland man
wlth being a minor In possession of
alcohol In a motor vehicle. posses-
sion c:~~gerous weapon In a mo·
tor \'thiele. and use of Improper
plates.

~ White Lake man was charged
\\o-1thpossession ofa dangerouswea-
pon in a motor \'thicle. Poliee confis-
cated the knives.

POLlCE INVESTIGATE CHILD
NEGLECT COMPLAINT: TO\1.l1Shlp
pollee ha\'C rerel'T'Cda possible child

neglect case to the state ChUdren's
ProtecU\'e S~rvices department after
receMng a compla1nt Jan. 4.

Accordlng to pollee reports. a Le·
high Ct. resident found a rour-year-
old girl wanderlng outside her home
justafter7p.m.Jan. 4. The girlhad a
coat partla1ly covering her body and
....'as returned to her home by lhe
neighboring reSident. pollee said.

The neighbor then found a tv."O'
year·old boy Inside the home. He re-
portedly \\'as alone and cany1ng a
knife when lhe neighbor entered the
home. The neighbor stayed wlth the
children for about 15 minutes. untU
the 26·year·old mother of the pair
arrlvcd.

The mother told pollce she left the
home to borrow a scrcv.'dri\'tr from a
neighbor. She said she left the child-
ren alone for ·1D-15 minutes:

Pollee turned the case over to pro-
tecll\-e scrvices.

CAR.. BACKHOE STOLEN FROM
MEIJER LOT: A Canton woman
told tOl\l1Shlp pollee that someone
stole her 1990 Dodge Daytona from
the parking lot at MeUerJan. 3some·
lime betv.·een 9·9:30 p.m. The\'ehlcle
was wlued at $11.000.

A Madison Heights firm reported
that a backhoe constnicUon vehlde

was stolen from the MelJer lot late
Dec. 31 or someUme by midday Jan.
1, township poliee said. The backhoe
was wlued at $54.184 and had been
parked In the norlheast comer or the
MeUer lot. the owners said.

OUlL ARREST: A 32-year·old
Norlh\'llle man was charged with op-
eratlnga vehicle under the Influence
ofliquot after his arresl on Seven MUe
near Haggerty early Jan. 3. township
police said.

Police said the man has three pre·
vtous alcohol· related convtcUons
datlngback to 1984. Breath tests In·
dlcated the man's blood·alcohollC\'e1
was .18.

SCHOOL DAMAGED: An outer
storm window reportedly was da·
maged at Silver SpJings ElementaIy.
1980 1 SU\>erSpJings. sometlme be-
tween Jan. 1-4. townshlppol1cesaid.
Damage was esUmated at $200.

Citizens with injlrmaliM about the
a.booe U1ddenLs are urged to call
NorthWle Clty PoUce at 349·1234 ex
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Former driver arraigned
By SUZANNE HOLLVER
S:alf Wn:er

A former No..thville Pubile SChools
bus dffi'tr pleaded not guilty Monday
to charges of druken drMng and
lea'w1ngthe scene or an acddent.

A pre·trial heaJ1ngls scheduled for
Jan. 21 at the 35th District Court In
Plymouth

LoriTOI\nscnd Norsworthy turned
herself In to North\111e City pollce
Nov.9 after the Wayne County Prose-
cutor's Officelssueda warrant for her
arrest.

Norsworthy allegedly hit a ·no
parking- sign on Orchard Drive 20
feet norlh of Thayer Boulevard whUe
dri\1ng a bus v,1thSC\'tral children as
passengers on Oct. 14.

City pollee were called to the

school district bus garage by Assis-
tant Superintendent for AdmInIstra-
U\'e Smices Davld Bolitho. BolItho
said the dri\'erhadadm1tted to drink-
log alcohol. according to police
reports.

NorsVo'orlhy was taken to Provi-
dence Hospital. where her blood alco-
hol level was tested at .35 percent.
police reports said. A driver Is consld·
ered legally intoxicated If his or her
blood alcohol Ie\-el Is .10 or higher.

Norsworthy told pollee she began
drink1ng at 8 a.m .. accordlng to po.
llee reports.

An)'one convtcted or leaving the
scene of an acddent In\"01v1ng prop-
erty damage gets six points on his or
her driver'S IJcense. said Judge
James Garber.

Drunkendrivtngalso comes with a,

six-point penalty. But In a case tn-
\"OMng both Infractions. the points
are not added concurrently, Garber
said.

Nors\\"Orthy's bus route Included
stops at Old Village School and Mor-
aine ElementaIy.

She was later admitted to a treat·
ment program. school and pollceolll-
dals said. Norsworthy v,'aSfJIed from
herJobwith Northvllle PubIJcSchools
as a result of the incident.

At Monday's exam. Norsworlhy
told Garber she could not afford ala·
wyer because she Is not worklng.

Westland attorney Mary Jane Be-
velheimer was assigned to lhe case.

Bc\-elheJmer was unfamiliar with
the case 1\tesday and could not com·
ment. Norsworthy could not be
reached for comment.

Skis • Boots • Bindings • Skiwear
Outenvear • Accessories • Cross Country

For Men Women & Children, Plus
Traverse City HSweet Deal" Ski Trips

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST SKI:DEAL
THIS, WEEK AT •••

FULL LINE -FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96-Novl Rd 347·3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463·3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. 18 miles NNI of Traverse City 616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Enlrance) 616-941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASKTENAW West of U.S 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley MalJ 313·732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1 '12 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbotl 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 885-0300

VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS

HARBORSIDE SPORTS
{Petoskey. Alpine Valley. Charlevoix, Birmingham, Boyne city and West Bloomfield

BANKRUPTCY LIQUIDATION SALE
Bankruptcy Trustee u~as~a~~~uf,t%9~~~~

Authorized to Reduce Prices!!!
Prices Are Unbelievable!!!

$700,000 Inventory Sale
50% to 80% Off

SK!S, BOOTS, POLES, BINDINGS from:Rosslgnol, Elan,
Blizzard, Kneisel, RD, Nordica, Dolomite, Dachstein
CLOTHESfrom: Northface, Fera, Nils, Skea, Cotcha,

O.P., Big Dog, Mistral

LOOK AT THE SAVINCS!
Spyder Pants: Rossignol Skis.
$265 Retai 5325 to $475 Reta.t
N(JN $60 $125 Bankruptey Sale

NaN $75
Cross COuntry Skis:
5129 to S195 Retail
S50 Bankruptey Sale

Cross Country Boots
75mm & SNSSystems
560 to SSO Retail
S30 Bankruptey Sale

OR.U.E

X kAlSTE",O

SORRY
No checks or
credit cards

CASH ONLY
Nofitting rooms
Come Prepared!

Hours:
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
11:00 a.m.·S p.m.
Sunday
11:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m.

RENTALS SOLD "AS IS"
Cross Country Rentals $35 "as is"
Packages with Boots

Downhill Rental $7 5 "as is"
Packages with Boots
Rental Skis without bindings

$5 "as Is·

CASH & CARRYONLY· ALL SALES FINAL •
SOLD flAS IS, WHERE IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED

35520 Grand River, Farmington Hills, MI
(In the Muirwood Center)

,,"~HIIallGreAnSheet Classified (313) 348·3022

\

I

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

Excuse us for boasting, but that rather estimable distinction was
bestowed upon us by the Michigan Press Association in its 1991
Better Newspaper Contest- and we're proud of it.That's right, the
MPA selected The Record to receive its prestigious 'Michigan's
Best' award in its circulation category (weekly newspapers with
5,000 to 15,000 circulation). Of course, our greatest satisfaction
comes from being of service to the people of Northville. We're reo
ally proud of that, too.

wqe Nortltuille m,tcnr~

,
r,
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Man suspected
,in several local
burglaries
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer 6Townshlp pollee are asking resi·
dents to keep a wary eye out for a
local man they say Is a suspect In a
dozen or more crtmes in the North·
ville area .

Pollee o1Ildals said William Aaron
Brady. 28. who faces charges In a
November burgJaJ)' of a Waterfall reo
sidence. is the prime suspect In at
least two other recent resIdential
break· Ins.

Pollee say Brady Is a continual of·
fender who also faces pending felony
drup.k drtvL,g charges. assault and WILLIAM BRADY
battery charges. and threat and har·
assment charges. Pollce also say
Brady has a penchant for walking thief broke a basement Voindowand
through townshIp subdlvisions. made off Vo1thmore than $4,000 In
qUite possibly looking for theft jewehy and other Hems. as well as
targets. two sets of marble chess plettS.

And despite a llst orpendingcrtmi· And pollee polntto Brady as their
nal ~s. Brady is free to roam prime suspect In a break· Inat a fry
NorthY1lle. courtesy of overcrowded home that occurred sometime be-
prison conditlons at the Wayne tween Dec. 28 and Dec. 31. Nearly
County Jail. $5.000 worth of coins. Jewehy. and

The strange tale of Wllliam Aaron other Items were stolen from two resl-
Brady began to unfold after township dents of the Fl)' home.
pollee amsted the part·time North· Pollee suspicions were enhanced
ville resident on charges that he last week when pollce recovered
burglar1zed a Waterfall home in late some of the property reported stolen
November. Brady and another sus- from the Fry and Rayburn thefts.
peet allegedly broke Into the home Thestolenltems.lncludingseveral
and stole jewehy. electronIc equip- pletts of jewehy and the marble
ment. and a sports car. chess set ......ere located hidden In pll·

The pair then allegedly drove to 100000'Casesat a Maxwell home fre-
Detroit and traded the stolen items quented by Brad)'. pollee saId. Stolen
for drugs at an lnner-dty crack items were located In the home on
house. two separate occasIons by reslder.ts

Pollee amsted Brady on burglary assisting pollee, Presnell said,
charges In early Dettmber. and he Brady told pollee he cUdnot com·
was arraigned In35th District Court. mit the burglar1es and knew nothtng
where Judge John MacDonald set a about the cnmes or the stolen Items
$50.000 cash bond, found In his sometimes home,

But a Detroit Circuit Court judge On January 6. police stopped
soon released Brady on personal Brady while he ....'as walking In the
bond - with no fmandal obllgation area ofFlve MUeand fry. A pat ·doVon
_ blaming prison O\'ercrowdlng for search revealed a pocket knife llsted
the mO\'e. as stolen from the fry home. Brady

• said the knife had been given to him
Brady soon returned to Northville. by a frtend as a Christmas present

and pollee say he carries a chJp on his Pollee say they are frus lrated tha 1
shoulder. Brady continues to Vo'alk.the North·

Brady allegedly threatened an ac· \1lle area but are forging ahead with
qualntance who reportedly awed him th b ~
money. He reported1yleft taped death e re ·in investigations. They
threats on the man's ansv.-ering ma. also ask township reSidents to
chIne. He also reportedly assaulted tighten up home secunty measures
the man outside a local party t and to not hesitate to contact pollee if
. -r=-d seca:rn . s o~·._~IJl~L~~e.nJo..1t-; lC'.m:;.h1p., .

p,ral y soon e 'a suspect in 'We llke to know where M is • said
numerous6tlierB'& E'sIn Uietown-' Det. MIchael WlJdt. ..: '" .
shlp that may well exceed (a dozen).· 'He's .seen In \"anous areas of the
said pollee Capt. PhIlJp Presnell. township. day and nIghl,' Presr.ell

A burglary was reported at a home added, 'He's walking. and nonnalJ.r
on Rayburn on Dec. 20. Pollee said a carries gIO\'es Voilh hIm.·
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PhlXos by BRYANMlTCI£ll

It was
here just

•a mlnute ago
Snow finally hit the NorthVille
area last week, but it sur
didn't stick around long. It
did stay In place for Lindsay
and Tim Williams to get in a
little sledding, however.
Above, dad pulls Lindsay up
a hill in Hines Park; at left, the

'; b!g launch.

. ..

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

Ej~~I~~~n~!E~~~!.
Dentistry For All Ages

• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount
• Emergencies Welcome

• Serving Community for 20 Years

GUM SURGERY?
We offer a non-surgical periodontal

treatment for the motivated patient.

47 1
-0 "%45 floUy mils Professional Village
_ ~ 39555 West Ten MDe Road

evenlng ~ Saturday Appolnlments Suite 302 Novl

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a G<lod Driver Discount if you're age
55 0'1' over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature· Auto-Owners reo
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how 8 good driver discount can
be no problem for you!e.~7t.r.·,V;r~6IJ,..:rr ..v':"

, '~ >' '; C. HAROLD
~ BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

Designer Shoe Warehouse believes in bringing
you bra nd names and designe r labels at
warehouse prices and believes you should not
have to wait for those department store sales. To
asssure you that we're true to our name, we're
price- adjusting the Entire Stock of Women's
Win'er Boots. These boots are first quality and
the latest styles that you wauld find in any
leading deportment store. Early rise to a silver
star, and save like never before. DSW: Where
the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is the
Selection. LOOK FORTHIS SPECIAL SlLVE~STAR

3635 Rochester Rood Phone: 089·2800
M, TH, F,SAT 10·9 SUN 12·5 CLOSE D TUES & WED FOR RESTOCKING

}
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IObituariesStudents compete for
Good Citizen Award

Funeral services were held Jan. 2
at Sl. Ignatius Church. Rev. Richard
Sitar officlaUJ1g.Burlal was Inthe Mt.
Calvcuy cemetery.

Those \\1shing to rontrlbute Inhis
memory may make donations to a
charity of their choice.

WILLIAM JANKE
WU1Iam Janke of Northville died

Dec. 31 at ProY1dence Hospital In
Southfield. He was 89.

Mr. Janke was bomJuly 8. 1902.
InPilot Knob. Mo .• to the late Herman
and Minnfe Sclun1dt Janke. His wife.
Erma Janke. preceded her hus·
band's death.

Survivors include a daughter.
Mrs. carol (Paul) Potter of Northv1lle.
and two grandchildren. Srotl and
Chrtsllne.

Mr. Janke came to the rommunIty
eight years ago from Detroit. He reo
t1red from Delrolt Edison after 42
years and was a member ofSt. Peter's
Lutheran Church In East Detroit.

The funeral was Jan. 4 at the
casterline Funeral Home. Pastor D.
A. Allen of S1. Peter's Lutheran
Church officiating. Interment was at
Olen Eden Memorial Park InUvonia.
Arrangements were by the casterline
Funeral Home.

The family would apprectate me·
morlals sent to Oakland County Food
Bank In Pontiac or St. Peter's Luthe·
ran Church In East Detroit.

line Funeral Home. A memorial ser·
\1ce will beheldJin..ll atTrtnltyOld
Lutheran Church. 3445 Sheridan
Dr .• Eggertsville. NewYork 14226 at
2 p.m. with Pastor Barbour
ofIldaUJ1g.

The family would appreciate me·
morlals to the American Heart
AssodaUon.

JOHN BURKMAN

John C. Burkman ofNorthvU1e. a
longtime leader In preserving North·
ville history. died .Ian. 1 at St. Mary
Hospital in Uvonla. He was 85.

Mr. Burlanan was born sept. 19.
1906. In Calumet to the late Conrad
J. and Wlnlfred WIer Burkman. His
Wife. Ruth Burlanan. prteeded him
In death May 26. 1990.

His son. Conrad Burkman of
Northville. and three grandchildren
are his survtvors.

He lived In Northv1lle for go years
and was retired. first coming to the
area as an accountant for the Stinson
Alrcraft Co. He was a member of the
Flrst Presbyterian Church of North-
ville and the Howell Elks Lodge. and
was Post Officer of Chemung Hills
Country Club.

Mr. Burkman was a founding
memberoftheNorthvilleHlsoorical
Sodety. and was Instrumental In es·
tabUshlng the city's Histone District.
He served on the Histone District
Commission for 15 years. and for 15
years spent at least one day a week
working to improve Mill Race Histori·
cal VHlage. of which he was a
founder. He also seC\'ed as chaJrman
of Northville's U.S. BIcentennial
observances.

His funeral was Jan. 4 at Caster·
line Funeral Home InNorthville. Rev.
James Russel of F1rst Presbyterian
Church officiating. Interment was In
Yerkes Cemetery. Arrangements
were by the CasterUne Funeral
Home.

The family would appreciate me·
morlals to the Northville Histoncal
Sodety.

American Heritage and Responslbll·
Ity. No reference material may be
used.

A tea will be gr,en to honor the can·
dldates Feb. 17. 1992 at noon at the
U\oonia Public Ubarary. At thIs time.
the entrants will have to speak.
brelfiy. discussing their background
and future plans. The local Good Clti·
:un will be announced. TIle candl·
date sponsored by the local Sarah
Ann Cochrane Chapter will then
rompete at the state and national
le\·el. Flnanclal awards are given to
the students honored at the state and
national levels.

this a",'ard. They must be able to
show dependability. selVlce. leader·
ship and patrioUc quallUes. They
must also show a variety of Interests.
high scholastiC standing. parUdpa·
Uon Inschool acl1\1ties and contribu·
Uon to family and community life.
Many also hold Jobs outsIde the
school and hom~

JuUle Plath. a senlor from North·
ville High SChool. Is a nomlnee for
this year's Oood Cit.Jzen Award. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Plath of Northville. Her counselor Is
Gladys R Cohen.

JONATHAN GALLOWAY
Jonathan S. Galloway of Novi died

Jail. 2 at Childrens Hospltalln De·
trolt He was 5.

Jonathan was born Nov. 18. 1986
InDetroll to James and Deborah KIss
Galloway.

SUlVi\'Ors are his parents: his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. William
KIss of Ohio and Mrs. WIlliam (Betty)
Galloway of OhiO: his great·
grandmother. Chrtstine Pagac of
Ohio; and his brother. Billy Gallo-
way. at home. He was preceded In
death by his grandfather Wllllam
Galloway.

He lived In the rommuntty all his
Ufe. He was a member of the FaIth
Community United Presbyterian
Church In Nov!. His funeral was Jan.
5 at FaIth CvmmunIty. Rev. Richard
.1. Henderson officiating. Arrange'
ments were made by the Casterline
Funeral Home In Northville.

The family would apprec1ate me·
monC'~... to Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church. the American
cancer FoundaUon or Chlldrens
Hospital of Detroit.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter
of the Daughters of the Amencan Re·
volution rc<:ently announced the
local nominees for the Good Citizen
Award. nus is an annual program to
honor outstanding high school
seniors.

These studetns have worked hard
O\'ertheyears to be able toquallfy for

The students who partiCipated In
lhls program must write a 5OO·word
(more or less) essay on a partlcular
topic. TIle theme this year Is "A cen·
tury of Ser'\1ce to the Nation.
1890·1990.- It should CO\'er our

Turnout Third Annual
Northville Record and Novi News

strong
for area
builders
show

RESTAURANT POLL
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot. JOSEPH REVITZER

DOUGLAS HOLLOWAY

. .~. .. " The Rules: ,
Joseph Revitzer of Northville died

Jan. 5 at the Greenery Convalescent
Home In Farmington. He was 91.

He wasborn Feb. 14. 1900. InAus·
tria to Max and Mary BordeauxRevit-
:ur. His wife. Elsie Revitzer. prteeded
him In death Aug. 18. 1982.

SurvlVors Include his daughter.
carol Richards of Northville: and two
grandchildren. Chene Pascoe and
~.

He came to the community In
1923. when he purchased a shoe
shop In toon. He retired In 1975. He
was a member of Fa1rIane Assembly
of God· Westin Northv1lle TownshIp.

The funeral was .Ian. 7 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. Rev. Otis
Buchan ofFairlane Assembly of God .
West officlaUIlg. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery InNorthville. Ar-
rangements were by the casterline
Funeral Home.

Former Northv1lle resident Dou·
glas W. Holloway. 13. of Rogers City
died Sunday. Dc<:.29. at his home.

He was born May 23. 1978. InFar-
mlngton HllIs to Richard and
Jeanette Holoway. and he had made
his home InNorthville until March of
this year. when they mewed to Rogers
City.

Douglas was an elghth.grade stu·
dent at the Rogers City PubUc
SChools. He also worked after school
and on weekends at Holloway's Bak-
ery and Dellln Rogers City .In his free
time he enjoyed many outdoor aclM·
ties In the woods and on the water.

He Is survived by his parents. Ri·
chard and Jeanette Holloway; a
brother. Charles. at home: his mater·
nal grandparents. Charles and Ag.
nes Mcintyre of Port 5anIlac; aunts.
uncles. and cousins.

1. Only restaurants in Northville/Novi area are eligible to be
mentioned on your ballot.
2. To help us avoid ballot-box stuffing. each ballot must
indude your name. address. and phone number. Ballots
without this information will bE! throy.,'Tlout.
3. Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted. Photocopied ballots will be thrown out.
4. Restaurants may not hand out ballots.
5. Mail your completed ballot by Jan 31 to: The Northvllle
RecordlNovl News, 104 Main St., Northville, MI 48167.
Or drop it off at our offices.
6. Poll results will be published Feb. 20.
7. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner will
receive dinner for two at the NovifNorthville restaurant of
his or her choice. (HomeTown employees and their
famifies are not eligible for the free dinner)

JESSIE COCHRANE
While attendance figures ~oon't be

released. a spokesperson for Home'
arama Holiday 1991 calls the turn·
out at the N0\1 e-,ent "very good:

Howe-..~r many people came to
view the 13 hollday·decorated
homes. they didn't clog area streets.
No\; Pollce Chief Douglas ShaelTer
says.

"f don't th1nk that they got the
same traffic that they got there (at
last year's annual Homearama In
Brighton). We have not had any sen-
ous traffic problems: ShaelTer said.

ShOO'caslng the new Riverbndge
SubdMslon south of Nine Mile. east
of N0\1 Road. Homearama closed
Dec. 22 after a moo·week run.

Several of the 13 homes In the
$200.000 to $250.000 range ha\'e
sold. said Nancy Rosen. spokesper·
son for the BuUders Association of
Southeastern MIchigan. which holds
the annual house tours.

TI1ree \\-ill remain open as models.
And the rest remain up for grabs.

Among U-.ose still on the market is
The Victorian Rose. which walked
away with -rhe People's ChoIce
Award: The house was buUt by D &.1
Property De'o'e10pment Company of
Canton.

·Some of the builders dldn't sell
Homearama homes but sold other
homes because of Homearama. All
the bu1lders In the area have seen in·
creased activity from Homearama:
Rosen said.

Admission to the event was $5 a
head.

Many of the fUrnishings from the
fully·decorated houses were sold olT
on Dee. 22. The rest went back to the
stores.

"Somebody bought a picture
wanted to buy.· Rosen added.

Jessie H. Cochrane of Nov! died
Jan. 3 at Huron Valley Hospital In
Commerce Township. She was 67.

She was born July 7. 1924. In
Drumheller. Alberta. Canada. to the
late Thomas and Margaret Hall Blair.
Her husband. Ronald G. Cochrane.
preceded her In death In 1988.

Survivors are her sons. Allan Co·
chrane of NorthvUle and Thomas Co'
cluane of Bay City. Texas: four sls·
ters. Margaret Blair. Johann BlaIr.
Chrisllne Bla1r and Mrs. Mary VIn·
cent. all of Peterborough. Canada:
her brother. John Blair of Ancaster.
Canada; and three grandchildren.

Visitation was held at the Caster·

..- . . The Categories

Best Overall Restaurant

Best Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Service

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Best SandwIches

Best Desserts

Best Atmosphere

Best Pizza

Best Burgers

Best Seafood

Best EthnIc FOOd

Best Fast Food

Best Soups

Best Steak

Comments

Pl6ase note: The fogowi~ name and address blank must be fiUed
out. Ballots wXhout this in OI'mationwill be thrown away.

Your Name

Street

City

Phone

I

ltYOU'RE
LOOKING.,~' ATA "

LETHAL
WEAI!ON.
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COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

f'1'J!:~<i CocktaU Hour
\ilf.t). 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

Isman 0< Late<J
RESERVE NOW fOR BOWLING BA.'19t1"ETS

Fact is. more Americans
may die by the rork than by
any other \\-eapon. That's
because so many of lhem
use it irres ponsibl y. Like
lo fiU upon high·lal. high·
cholesterol roods. Foods
lhal can load lhe blood wilh
choleslerol. which can build
up plaque in lheir arteries
increasing lheir risk or •
heart all.acks and lhrealen-
ing lheir 1i\"eS. So neJtt time
)'OUpick up a rork. remem-
ber to handle it as you
,",'Ouldany other Yo-eapoil.
For sell·defense. not
sell·destruction.

. u·Amencan Heerl
AsSOClOllOl'\

DOING TAXES
CAN MAKE YOU

FEEL GREAT.
ESPECIAUY

WHEN THEY'RE
SOMEOIE ELSE'S.

If you have a basic apti·
tude for math and the desire
to help olhers. rou can gel
a lot of satisfaction by volun·
teering rour lime and skills
to people who need help
doing their taxes.

BO.OOO people already
have. Join them.

To find out about the free
IRS training program. call
1·800·424·1040 now.

IS SOMETHING
MISSING

from yoor wardrobe?
lapham's profe$SlOnal ta~oring

ser:-'.ce can fill in the .. er ... gaps.
WIth an imP"'Cca!:-le fll Personal

fittings for both mean & \\.'Olllen •
regardless v.nere purchawd.

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W,S 9-6; Th & Fri 9,9

349-3677

~~

,Map<
CrodlA'" '" C"'d.

tuw.J ~<J
:~ .....<.••

Since 1910 :1."'$1 SA

'28500 Schoolcraft
(OpposIte lad broke DRCI '

LIVONIA' 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAilY MON·SAT alII OOam

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
~13) 348-3022

42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedt~~ge 344-9944
JANUARY SPECIALl

20% OFF
-PERMANENTS
• HAIR COLOR

- 9 Hair Designers
- 2 Nail Technicians

NORTHVillE' .
Hig~ School

VARSITY'
JACKETS

available here .
. -PERRINS .

153E. Main Northville
348-8260

Buying or Selling a Home?
Coli someone who

reolly knows the
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

Top Down Shade

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HE.REBV GIVEN lhat Singh DeveIopmont Co. lid. is requesting a

:~Ior~~=~'tol a lem~ lraJor 10be usoclas areola!............... r>_.... P • ....onlheeaslsidoolDecllerRoad nonholTllll'·
.."", ......, ...-.., ~ aroot No 5O-22'()2·400-01O. '

A public hearing can be rAnt ""'-led by ,,,,,, """""" IYIIltlln300foololthebo'uvf~~""~I- -" pc,.,.. .., ~tlCI'O asC'UCuelocatocl
PetlTilt v....... , 0 the property being oonsiderod lor Tem por.Jty Use

This request"" be _:AA. • 300tie NOYiCivic Carl .......-- 00 at pm. on Thursday. January 16. 1992.at
t:) the C· of NOYitar. 45175 Tat'! MlIe Road AI WrJ1lO!' c:omments should be directed
(1M2 ~R, NN) Bvading Official and roosl be rooeivocl prior 10JsnuaJY 16. 1992.

Interior Iaeas Int.
Mary G. Ash 'Andrea Niehaus

(313) 454·7552 (313) 347·5814

~,mT-,oW.-'."""". Ires.-.'-~·m
Professional Custom Decoratw,g

Residential and Commercial
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Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

Northville High School Junlor
JENI WORKMAN. student pro-
ducer and assistant dlrtctor of
the fall play. "YouCan't Take It
With You: has been named the
first "Mustang of the Week" of
the 1991-92 school year.

Assistant Principal Ralph
Redmond. who has worked with
many student directors In the
past. nominated Workman,
slating, "Jenl's responsibility
and posUtive altitude were a

I true pleasure ... She was firm
and fair Inher direction and per-
formed all her tasks In a gra-
clous manner with a sm1le on
her face."

Workman enJoys running
track. Singing In the choir and
playing the plano. She Is also a
member of Anmesty lntema-
tlonal, the World Wildlife Fund
and Greenpeace.

Workman's roUege goals in-
clude earnIng a degree and then
IOOvrngon to graduate school
She says that she would love to
become "one of the leading
biologists or archaeologists In
the nation: For now, though,
she spends her lime reading.
drawing or with friends and Is a
great asset to the Northville
High School ronununlty.

JENI WORKMAN
made by Northvale High scrool
students.

Raiplents are chosen by the
School C/(mate Committee.
whfdl consfsts of NortJwUIe Hfgh
representative staJ{. tecu:hers
and studenls.

Ead1. student who reretves
thIs award has a showcase in .
the high school lobby prepared in
his or her honor. Additionally,
each selected student will be
covered in The Northville Recor-
d accompanied by a pfdure.

In addition io high sdmlfa'
wIly and staff. any communtly
member may nominate a stu·
dentfor "Mustang of the Week"
oonors. Those wf.shIng to submit
a nom!nalion should write a let·
terdeSCriblng why the tndividual
or group Is worthy of this special
recognUlon. Each nomination
will be reviewed by the School
Climate Committee. Please send
all letters to Mrs. Laura Wlener.
775 N. Center St.

·,:
'f·

dent of Marketing for cambridge Homes, building the addi"
tion; and John sassaman, chamber president. The two-story,
20·by"16-foot structure will feature storage on the second
floor and office space on the first, allowing the main room in
the existing building to be used as conference space. The
chamber will ask volunteers to help build the addition over
the next couple of months, with a tentative move-in sche-
duled for March.

Adding on
The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce broke
ground Monday on an addition to its office building on S.
Main near the well. Posing for the occasion are, from left,
Alan Ferrara, chamber vice president; architect Greg Pre.
sley; Frank Kocian of Kocian Excavating, doing the ground
work; chamber Director Laurie Marrs; Ed Funke, vice presi·

j.

· i

.
" . The "Mustang of the Week"

awatd was created to rerogn1ze
unique. postive contribulions State supports attendance clause
Mill Race Matters

By TIM RICHARD ard improvIng school standards.
Staff Wnter Others see It as counter-producUve:

Itdenies an important chance to take
The State BoardofEducaUonsup· part In school life beyond the

ports requlrtng go-percent school at-classroom.
tendance by students who want to A student's excused medical ab·
take part In sports and other extra· sence would not be counted against
cun1cular acUvities. hIm or her.

The top elected board also sup· The board split 5-1 In support of
ported DetroIt's request for single· bllls to allow slngle·sex schools,
sex schools. along the line of Detroit's proposed

But the board. meeting In mid- black male academies.
December, opposed a bill to require The DetroltplanwasovertumedIn
one semester ofMichiganhlstozy and federal court. House Bills 5171-2.
another to ease the law against cor· sponsored by Rep. Hansen Clarke.
poral punishment. D-Detrott, would amend the school

The state board is Mlch!gan's top code and Elliott·Larsen Ctvil Rights
polley-maker for schools arxl (re. Act to allow slngle·sex schools. A
quenUy supports or opposes leglsla- freshman. Clarke isa member of the
lIve bills affecting schools. Education Conunlttee.

All proposals are In the House Supporting the concept were
EducaUon CommmIttee. ,cha1red by board preSident DorothyBeardmore.
Rep. WUl1am Keith. D;.Gj.rgen qty. I R· Rochester. Cherty Jacobus. R-
Keith has not yet set th?~enda'for Grand RapIds, Barbara DuMouch·
Januazy. eUe, R-Orosse ne. Rich DeVos. R-

Students wouldbe inellg1b!efor In· Orand Rapids. and Barbara Roberts
tramural or Interst"J1olasUcsports. Mason. D.Lanslng.
clubs. performing arts and other ac· Opposed was Gumeclndo Salas.
UviUes unless they had at least D·Lanslng. Missing were Millerand
go·percent attendance the previous Lundy.
semester. Detroit hatched the academies

lbat's the essence of House Bill last fall to address the low achieve-
5133. sponsored by Rep. Joe Young ment. high dropout rates and vio-
Jr., D-Detroll, a member of the Edu· lence problems faced by boys. parU-
caUon Conunlttee. cularly blacks.

The state board gave 6-0 support The Department ofEducation staff
to the concept. Missing were memo recommended opposing the biUs.
hers Annetta Miller. D·Huntington saying there were constitutional
Woods. and Marilyn Lundy. R· problems with "separate but equal"
Grosse Pointe. fadlities. -rhere Is no evidence that

Educators are split. Some see the problems of black males are
mandatozyattendance asa step tow· 'caused' by the presence offemales:

it added.
One semester ofMichigan history

would be required for high school
graduation under House Bill 5259.

It IS sponsored by Rep. Clark
Harder, D·Ow055O.a first·term law·
maker and EducaUon Committee
member who pI'e\10uslyworked on
the House starr.

The board opposed the concept on
a 6.Q vote.

The bUl runs counter to state
beard policy.embodled In Public Act
25. ofsetUng goals forstudents to at-
tain (·outcomes") but allOv.1nglocal
disUcts to decide how many semes-
ters or weeks ofa subJect (-lnputs1 to
teach.

In general. state offidals lookwith
disfavor on what they viewas leg1s!a-
Uve mlcro·management of the
curriculum. House B:ll 5108 is spons.ored by

A staff memo poLnlsout that the' Rep. na,.-td Jaye."JR.U~. Jayc. a
schoOl Code "requires public and second·tenn member from ~1acomb
non·public schools to g1ve regular County. hasgaLnedfame forcaJl)wg
courses ofinstrucUon In the ConsU- a pistol for self·cefense after making
tuUons of the United States and MI- crHical comments abo~t welfare
chIgan. and In the history and pre- redp!ents.
sent form ofgovemment of the U.S.. "Th!sblllwouldrequire a task that
Michigan and its political 15 currenUy permitted: sald a staff
subdMslons: analysis.

lhe school code also requires a The state board supported It with
one-semester course In dvics for a an amendment encouraging local
hIgh school diploma. schooldistrtcts tomake thelrOMlde-

A bill modifflng a two·year·old clslons on reating the pledge.
state law prohIbiting corporal pun- 1bls position was supported Re-
Ishment salled through the state Se· publicans Beardmore of Rochester
nate In fall. but the state board op- HIlls, DuMouchelleofGrosse lie. Ja·
poses It. cobus and DeVosof Grand Rapids.

Senate Bill 338. sponsored by and Democrat Salas of lansing.
JohnJ.H. SCh ....'3rtZ. R·Battle Creek. Opposed was Democrat Mason or
would alloweducators to use reason- Lansing.

able forceagainst astudent tocerend
themselves. another student. or
property: to obtain a weapon; to pre-
vent a student fromhannLnghlmselr.
or to quell a disturbance.

SChwarz.who has served on both
education moneyand polJeycommlt-
tees. sees the bill as necessary to
c1artfy teachers' authonty.

The Department of Education
staff.hOllo·ever.sees Itas unnecessary
because the stale already has pub-
lished a booklet. "Alternatives to the
Use of Corporal Punishment: Staff
added that It has received no com·
plaints or questions on the problem

The pledgeofallegJanceto the U.S
flag would be reqUired at the begin·
nlng ofeve!)' school day under a bIll
that won Ol1.l'y 5-1 quahfied support
from the state board.

UpcomIng MIll Race events Include the first board meeting of
the NewYear, Thursday. Jan. 16. The Volunteer Appreciation Din-
ner .....J.l be Thursday, Jan. 23, the annual Progressive Dinner Satur·
day, April5. This week thanks go out to Jlm and Mcuylouise Cutler
for their donation of a grist mll1 grinding wheel.

Society members were saddened to learn of the death of JOM
~ackl Burkman this past \\-eek. Burkman and his wife. Ruth (also
deceasedl. were spearheads In the establishment ofMUlRace V1llage
In the early 1970s. As active members of the Northville Historical
Society In Its earlJer days they helped to preserve the history of our
communIty so that It could be passed on to future generatlons.

Last week's column dIscussed a llttle history of the Yerkes
House and the famIly that buUt It. ThlS v.-eek:The Hunter House.
HunterHouse Is the Greek Revival home which stands to the north of
the church. It was bunt In 1850 by Stephen and McuyHunter and
stcod OrigJ.nallyon the sou th side of Main where Griswold now cuts
through to the Race track. Itwas moved to MIll RaceVillage Inabou t
1973 and was the second bulldlng restored at our village.

.. I.:t~"'.. • '\. ~ I ~

•''''.Sfephen ~m In iJ>erdeeh:,,"ScOtlaiidand'Caine to'NOitii-
ville from there with his brother, WU1lam and Wil1Jam'sson. Wl1llam
stayed only briefly In Northville and then moved on to Kansas. His
son remained with Stephen. In 1847 Stephen marned McuyCady of
Northville. Shortly thereafter he obtained land from DanJel Cady
(probably Mcuy's uncle). The home was bum on that land. Stephen
dIed of consumption In Februcuy 1853.leavrng Marywith two small
children. She remained In the home until her death 20 years later.
She died In Kansas wh1lev1sltlngher son. Newspaperaccounts indi-
cate that the body was returned here for burial. Norecords ofburial
location for either Stephen or Mcuyhave been located. but they may
be buried In now urunarked graves In the Cady Street Cemetery.
Their daughter, Amanda, married B.G. Webster, a Jeweler.

The buUdlng remained at the same location and survived many
Internal changes un Ullts removal to MillRace In the early 70s. Its re-
constructors attempted to return It to Its original appearance. Many
of the furnishings displayed In this buUdlng are on pennanent loan
from the Detroit Historical Museum.

Members and friends may be Interested In upcoming Geneal-
ogy and History Book Fair. March 29 at lansIng CMc Arena.

'....~

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON BOARDS

AND COMMIITEES
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI se-.eral vacanoes y,.:! ellSt OIl the 10110....1119

Boards and Comllllr.ees
Zoning Board 01 Appeals
Board of Aov1ew
CableAcc:ess Comllllttee
ConslrUctlOn Board 01 Appeals
Economic Development Corpora~n
HOUSlI19 and Commurllly Development Ad ..lSOI)' COO\l11ltlOO
LJ bra!)' Board
Arry residen Iof the C~ 01 Novi y, ho IS Il'l:eresled 1t1 be.ng 3ppol n:ed by the C~

Council to serve on one 01 the Boards or ComrT\lr.ees should cortaet the C,ty Clark al
347..()4SS lor an appbcalJOn A booklel 'NhJch oull.nes the dutes 01the various Board 5
is also available from the CIeiX Appbcallons should be submlr.ed by January 15:1\
Please eontaet lhe C,ty Cfefk" you are unable tl moollhe JanJary15:h dead ,00 so
other arrangements can be made

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

The NOl1hWIe Township Offices
wiD close at 5 p m on Friday. January
17, 1992 in obseIvanc:e of Mar1ln
luther King's Binhday, and will raopoo
at 8 a.m on Tuesday. January 21,
1992.

THOMAS L. P. COOK, CLERK
(1·9-92 & 1·16-92 NR)

II)"" 1m....("''''1'<. ""0); Ih: ""•...,
. dr..1rnt me ",11 helr "" ....'" to'" n"I1.. ,

1:,ll....< ,f J:.'." .l",.

DOYOURPART.DRM SMARI~
7s..-u-.wt'Jil.1" 'Jrr-M ..... ., ~ 1 ......(,

GERALDINE STIPP.
CITY CLERK(12-12 & 12·19-91. 1·2 '" 1·9-92 NR. NN)

142 E.Walled Lake Dr.
v 'J'~ Walled lake

FOR RESERVAnONS CALL:

669~'1441
Truckload Sale

Order Deadline:

JAN. 20th
Delivery Date:

It May be Cold Outside but at Key Largo
it's Still Hofl Hofl Hofl

Blue Rib nl Barbeque
• Jumbo Texas Dinosaur Bones STARTING
• Rib n' Shrimp AT
• Rib n' Fish • Rib n' Chicken ...•.. $895• & SIxother Rib Tlcklln' Specials

Including our Famous Slab of
Worth Avenue Ribs

Now through Feb, 28th order any RIb entree and r~lster to wIn a new gas grill, a cose
ef ribs or one of our summer fun packages. And IntrOducing for the flm time In
MIchigan, somethIng new and exclttngJ ala Swordftsh lones. You'll have to taste 'em
to ~ITev. 'eml Ii.
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iBob Needhamlour Opinion

Move slowly, surely
on proposed land sale

It's encouraging to hear of any interest
in new business development in the
Cady Street area. The corridor has been
the subject of years of dJscussion and
study. with still no real resolution to
where It's headed.

So !fs encouraging to hear of 1'ri
County TItle's interest in bUying one of
the city-owned lots on Cady to expand Its
building. The money such a sale would
bring to the cash-starved cUy also looks
attractive. But good feellngs over a prom-
Ising proposal should not lead the city
into mO\1ng too qUickly on approval.

The Downtown Development Author-
ity recently recommended that the city
council approve the sale of the lot ton;
County. That may indeed be an appro-
pria te move. But frankly. the city needs a
lot more information before it can deter-
mine whether that's really the case.

We see at least moo snags to remove
before the city council can even reaso-
nably consider the sale to Tri County.

FIrst the argument advanced at the
DDA meeting that competitive bIds are
not necessary strikes us as extremely
misguJded. The thinking was that the
city dJdn't need to open up the parcel for
bids because the proposal was part of "a
larger proJect."

We're not la ....'Yers. but in looking
through the city ordinances we can't find
any exemption from the publlc-bid pro-
cess for "larger proJects." However. the
ordinance book does indeed allow the
city council to sell1and without bids - if
.a unanimous council vote Indicates
-that it is clearly ~o the city's advantage
to sell such property without competitive
blddJng." That's not at all clear in this
case.

Even if the city -could- forgo pubUc
bids, we're not sure it would want to. In
fact, we're sure it wouldn·t. The city

A loss, but not a terrible one
It well. Some of the dovmtown merchants are going to mIsS
the assocIation.

But a lack of continuing parUclpation brought about its
end: there seemed to be no choice but to shut lhe group
down. That probably leaves some people wondering how to
fill the gap it leaves, but that might not be a real problem.

The merchants who remalned active in the association fig-
ure that the group's events wl1l keep on. Ronnie Cambra of
the Kitchen Witch. who has been the assocIation's president
for the last year and a half. figures she can organize the flower
sale herselfwith a few phone calls, The merchants wl1l likely
get together on a slclewalksale. And the "D!ckensChristmas"
conunittee could even operate as a separate entity. or under
the chamber's umbreUa

At the same time, the thinking goes. perhaps the chamber
can in some way sUll provide the forum for retail concerns
which the Merchants' Association used to offer.

It's all ....-orth a shot. The Merchants Association served
Northville and Its members well but maybe itjustouWved Its
usefulness. Maybe the two organizations - the chamber and
the merchants - were really too similar to each other after
all. I guess well find out

The Northville Merchants' Ass0-
ciation announced its dissolution
with a three-sentence, handwrit-
ten statement The idea was to
make the announcement low-key.
and it certaJnly was.

SUll, It came as something of a
shock, sInce the group has been re-
latively active and kept a fairly high
profile In recent years. The Mer-
chants' A5SOCfationsponsored the

i annual flower sale, the summer
.......----' sidewalk sales, the first-Ume

"Moonlight Madness- this past year, and developed the
"Dickens Christmas-theme to be can1ed on In future years.

Just as important. though. the group provided a forum for
downtown retailers to share thoughts and problems. It led to
some cooperative advertising promotions of the dO\\o11town
area In general. the feelingwas that it filled a role left open by
a chamber of commerce which opens its anns to all busInes-
ses, not concentrating only on retail.

There's no doubt the grou pserved a purpose. and It served

The mayor mentioned that Tri
County's proposal appears to mesh with
the city master plan. although it will be
up to the planning commission to take a
closer look at that particular question.
But even if it does fit the master plan,
does it fit the goals of the Cady ConidoI'?

ObvIously. JIlany things nee9.Jo ~ __ ~"""".....,...;l

settled before going ahead with this land
sale. The DDA probably moved too
quIckly in recommending approval, but
that's not a crftical problem. The council
holds final authority on the sale. and It
ought to demand a lot of convinCing be-
fore giving the go-ahead.

would have absolutely nothing to lose by
offering the land for sale publicly. and it
would have a great deal to gain - a
hJgher purchase price: perhaps a better
proposal for the use of the land.

And remember, this entire discussion
assumes that It's in the city's best inter-
est to sell the land now, and that mayor
may not be the case. It certainly has not
been establlshed that now is the best
time.

second. we wonder whether it's clear
that this proposal fits the future picture
of the Cady COrridor - often consIdered
the place for expansion of the city's retail
base. The city started taking control of
Cady land so it could guJde overall corri-
dor development. Does this expansion fit
the plan? At this point Is there even a
plan to fit?
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Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

,I

Happy anniversary
Clarence and Catherine Holman celebrate 50 years together with family at the Northville VFW Hall.

ITim Richard

More baloney about welfare
Jim Blanchard pegged the Rev. welfare caseload -which wasn't Blanchard's fault.

Jesse Jackson perfectly at the General Assistance had a Ufeof its own.
1988 Democratlc Natlonal Con- Unemployment today 15In the 9 percent ballpark versus
vention: "left-wing baloney. .. 16 to IS percent In the bottom of the 1979-83 recession, Yet
waxmed over McGovemism. - the GA levelwas nearly the same In FY'90.

Jackson is sUll dishIng out balo- The Rev. Uoyd Thle1recently reported that In 1975the Ca-
ney, th Is time plagUing puchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit dlstnbuted 179000 meals
Blanchard's successor. Gov. John and In 1990 Itdistributed 1,212,000 meals.' .
Engler. over the General Assis- Ifyour calculator isn't handy. 111save you the trouble: a
tance welfare issue. 677-percent Increase.

Jackson contends that the cure "Anyone who comes toourkitchen sIXmonths or more will
for welfare 15jobs. come the rest of their lives," said TIuel.

On his recent visit to Engler's Detroit office, a reporter Oras theoldsaytnggoes: "Givea man a fish. and you make
asked Jackson about -welfare dependency." His floundering ~ ~ dependent slave. Teach him to fish, and you make him
reply indicated he didn't know what the guy was talking Ieee.
about J ksoac n can'tgrasp that. WhenJacksonreturnsJan 15

General Assistance. the program Engler and the Legisla- Engler needs to p h t him . .
ture ended Oct 1. 1991. had been funded by the counties _ ThIs leaves us ~c dIl:.not the other way around.
some or them. anyway - untlll976 when state funding and • God-fearing folks don't hke to see others go huna", so
rules were phased in. they ~. Even agnOStics and atheists are known toe>":hare

But go back to Jackson's and the poIJticalleft's proposi- this VIew,
Uon: ThatjObcreatlon reduces the need for welfare. • But the more and longerwegl\'e, the more who wtnd upas

Here is the average General Assistance caseload for adults perpetual c1lents. To pay for the ever-Increasinl! burden we
withoutkldsandthoseontheJobStartprogram: . short-change our schools, colleges. natural resources ~d

fY'80-74,937: FY'SI-104.873:FY·S2-103.920: FY the arts.
'83-127.119: FY·84-141.956: FY'85-124,684: FY'86 Far from being a sCissorhands. Engler has replaC'ed GA
- 109,704: FY'87 - 9S.191: FY '88 - 93.310: FY'89 - withanewdlsabUltyprogram, EDCEfEdurationai Design fo
92.714: FY'90-IOO,722: FY'91-99,959. ,GalnfuIEmployment), a$60.mil1Jonemergencyshelterprog~

Blanchard became gO\ocrnorIn FY'83 and fouryt'ars later : ram. and so on. .
was campaignIng for re-election on lhe basis that 600 000 I Essentially he Juggled the programs Lomaximue federal
new je"bs had been created. :.' . matching grants, The result of his aIIegedly conservative ac-

About half those jobs were fUfoo by people In the unem- Uonwas a $5.9-blllionsoclal servicesblU-the hlghest In MI.
ployment line. A fewwere filled by prevtous AFDCrecipients. chlgan histOl)'.
And a very fewwere fllled by those who had been on General The cure for welfare dependency? Ido 't kn
Assistance. some of us know the can . n ow. But at leas I

In short. Blanchard's -Michigan Miracle" only dented the Jackson doesn't. cerous phenomenon exisls. Jesse

crs???? ••.••••• 1•••• rtsrr Cd •• ·dct· ••••••
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I~etters

Vandals take shine off season
To the editor:

My dad spends two months ev·
erywinterdecoraUngour house for
Chr1stmas. He puts up atleast 300
slr1ngs of Ughts and numerous
other displays In light of the sea·
son. Our famlly helps my dad test
every slr1ngbefore he puts them up
and we watch him spend hours ev-
ery nlght up on the ladder and our
roof. getUng everything set up. As
you can probably Imagine. this
takes a lot ofdetermlnaUon and pa-
tIence to lake on a project this big.

My dad puts an enormous
amount of hard work into our
lights. not because he has nothing
belter to do. but because Irs hJsglft
to the community and makes peo-
ple happy. Thars what Christmas
is all about. r1ghl? They say this Is
the season 10 give 10 others and
spread good cheer. Well, twoyoung
men obvioUSlyhaven't caught that
holiday splr11 yet. because they
came onto our property last night
and destroyed our Ughts.

Ironically. we also had our tradi-
tional Christmas party last nIght
with our fr1ends and relaUves. Ev-
ery year. a group of college stu-
dents comes to our house with tu-
bas and horns to play Christmas
songs on our front lawn. When the
band came last nI2ht. our front
lawn was filled wtth relatives.
fr1ends. neighbors and people Just
driving by and wanted to stop in.

) , E\'eryone stood together. looking at
J~' the Ughts. listening to the music

and enjoying eachother's com-
pany. To me. thars what Christ-
mas Is supposed to be.

Ever since my dad began pu tting
up our lights. We've had hundreds
of people we\-e never seen before.
stopping by to thank us for the
lights and just to talk. I used to get
a llttle embarrassed by all our
lights. but when Isee how happy it
makes people I realize just how lm-
porlant It really Is. One night Iwent
ou tslde and saw a little girl ru nning
around our back yard. dragging
her dad dose behind. gazing up at
all the lights. She kept squealing
about how pretty It ....'as and she
dldn't want to leave because she
enjoyed them so much. All I had to
do was look at the little girl's face to

see that what my dad does Is not
only special but It's very Important
to a lot of people.

Around 2 am.. after all my rela·
Uves had left. two young men came
onto our property and began pull-
Ing bulbs out of sockets and did
their best to destory all my dad's
hard work. They had already
ruined the backyard and side of the
house. and had begun working on
the fr...nt of our house before my
dogs got my dad's attention. They
went outside to see what was going
on. Mydad saw the two men ohne-
dlum height run away.

Ihave a fewthings to say to these
people and I hope they're reading
this. I was extremely upset when
my mom called me at my frtend's
house this mornIng to tell me what
you had done. Now you probably
could care less about how I feelbut
maybe. If you had any heart at all.
you'll see what your maUclous ac-
tions have done. I'm disgusted and
ashamed to know that there are
creeps like you running around in
our community. not caring about
how your acUons affect other pe0-
ple. Notonly did you destroy a lot of
hard work. but you ruined some-
thing that makes a lot of people
happy. If our lights really bother
you that much than tumyourhead
and don't look.

I talked to my dad to see how he
was. and Just like always, he gave a
chuckle and a Uttle lecture telling
me that unfortunately there are
people in this world like you. who
wtll go out of their way to hurt
others. Of course, he got right off
the phone and went ouslde to start
pulUng the lights back together
again so they would be ready for
Christmas.

How would you feel If someone
came onto your property and de-
stroyed your things? In case you
s Ull haven"1 flgured this ou t: Not
only is what you did wrong. buttt's
called trespassing. At first. I was
funous and wanted to find out who
you were to tell you to your face.
Now. although I'm Incredibly an-
gry, I feel sorry for you. You obvi-
ously have nothing to do wtth your
time - how sad.

WeD. IWish you a very Merry
Chr1stmasand the bestofluckfora
happy New Year.

MicheJl~ McNally

Haven't we
had enough
of Omnicom?
To the editor:

Have we had enough of 0mnJ-
com's poor service and hIgh rates
yet? We have. Ith1nk It Is time our
elected officials, with support. take
whatever steps or procedures
necessary to either rid ourselves of
Omnlcom and get our cable from
another cable company or pres-
sureOmnlcom Into lmprovlng their
service and brtnging their rates
down. comparable to nearby com-
munities' cable company rates.

With videos so lmpresslve and
readily available at many nearby
locations. one thIng we can do Is
cancel all the "pay channels" and
turn in the cable boxes (replace
wtth cable-ready lVs.) These are
big money-makers for OmnJcom-
maybe then they'll get the message.
The message? Improve service and
charge fair rates much lower than
currently charged. And don't raise
rates in '92 as planned. Omnlcom's
rates have increased 40 percent in
four years - for what?

Creg Arcert

Byrne column
shows lack of
information
To the editor.

Rick Byrne w1ll never make a
Bob Talbert. That's both good and
bad. It·s good because Mr. Talbert.
like most so-called "columnists." is
a pompous Jackss.U·s bad because
Mr. Talbert Is usually very well In-
formed. Such 15 clearly not the case
wtth Mr. Byrne.

I refer to this piece "Wecan fight

Mar.y--Ellen ~~g/Nprthville·· Youth:-A~~~nce

the salt vampires," pubUshed In
the Dec. 30 Issue of the Record. A
greater pIece of the pseudo-
sclenufic gobbledygook. not to
menUon Inaccuracy/falsehood,
has never been seen In prtn t by this
writer. MJxIng salt with water re-
sults In lye and hydroch)ort<: acId?
Really now. If that's the one thing
Mr. Byrne learned from his college
chemlstry ·prof." that person
should be forced to return any sal-
arythaymayhaveeamed, (he/she
obviously cUdn't deserve to earn
any). and gtve up their tenure if.
Ood forbid. they actually got te-
nure. Mr. Byrne should most defi-
nItely be sent back to a chemlstry
class. acoompanled by whoever on
the edJtor1al staff was responsIble
for allow1ng such poppycock n'm
beIng kind) to appear in print.

George T. EkUs

Firefighters
display
concern
To the editor:

I would like to thank the North-
ville City Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment for their extremely fast re-
sponse Ume and for the profes-
sional manner Utey displayed In
fighting the fire at 349 High Street
on Dec. 30.

They showed bravery as well as
sklll and were even kind enough to
drape the fumJture with plastic
tarpaulins.

Chief Allen was very poUte and
helpful In every way.

The sister ofone of the volunteer
fire fighters even offered me a
coffee.

I would also like to thank the AI
Qualman family for the many kind
thlngs they have done aswell as the
Tom Harmon famIly. The people of
NorthVille have been Just
wonderfuL

1hanks again everyone.

The John Carter Famlly

Colltbl1ft CIa 10

We need you to volunteer your time
A recent Detroit

Free Press artIcle,
"Tough Times
Strengthen
America's Wjsh To
Help Others: made
me th1nk of the many
volunteers in North-
ville who have
worked with the
youths in the North-
\ille Youth Assitance

L-- ...J (NYA) program. The
article talked about how the number of people
who volunteer has increased in the last three
years. In 1987.80 mUllonpersons volunteered,
In 1990 that number inCreased to 98.4 million
persons volunteering.

The article stated that when people were
asked why theydldn't volunteer, people usually
said because nobody asked them or they didn't

know how to gel Involved. Well. Ills time again
for me to ask you toget involved inNYA. All you
have to do ls give me a call and we will start the
process of maklngyou a NYA volunteer.

NYA needs vohmteers who are willing to
spend approximately one and a halfhours per
week with a youth. Male role models are espe-
cJally needed to work with the young boys who
are referred to the program.

Volunteers pIck their assigned youth up at
their home and do what seems appropriate
with the youth at that particular meeting.
Sometimes volunteers take their youths for a
walk in the park, a drive in the countIy. or to a
local restaurant for a sundae. Currently. NYA
has a waiting list of youths to be matched. In
the past Northville residents have always come
to the aId of our local youths and rm sure this
year will not be an exception.

NYA volunteers participate in 15 hours of
traInIng inorder to prepare them to work wlUt

the youths. The volunteers learn how to talk to
kids, how to listen to kids. how to help kids
make decisions. solve problems and feel good
about themselves. Volunteers have told me
that Ute t.raInIng has benefited them beyond
just helping their assigned youUt. One volun-
teersald, "Whatileamed about lfstenlng. com-
munication sldlIsand empathy not only applies
to working with youths. but to every aspect of
my life. . .. Itwas very enlightening.

If you have the time and are comrnlUed to
helping the youths or Northville, please call
Mary Ellen King at 344-1618. The next volun-
teer traInIng will begin as soon as 15 persons
call to sign up to be NYA volunteers. As the arti-
cle in the Free Press said. ·lfyou want happi-
ness for a day. take a nap.lfyou want happi-
ness for a lifetime. help someone else. "

Mary Ellen King is the director oj NortJwa1e
Youth Assistance.

IPhil Power

We're showing we can't compete
It was a lousy way

to come into the New
Year,

The University of
Michigan football
team got decIsively
whupped in the Rose
Bowl by the vastly
superior Washington
Huskies. And the af-
tershocks of General

Motors' announced plant closings and work-
force reductions were sUll ratlling around the
state,

UM and GM are tradJUonally among Michl-
gan's strongest assets, That boUt should face
slml1ar compeUtive troubles at the same time
should serve as a cauuonary tale,

As to the Wolverines. the suspicion had been
gro'o\ing for years in Ann Arbor that the UM
football program, thnugh successful. was a
long way from Ute top national rank of the
19405 through the 70s.

There was a growth or competition. As popu-
IaUon moved to the wanner climes orCallfomJa
and f1orida. high school football programs
there grew and flOUrished.

The best compeUUve test: the Big Ten's con-
tinued record of failure In the Rose Bowl
against the Pacific Ten. II wasn't just Bo
Schembechler's fault most foolball observers
say the BigTen slmptyfsn't In the same league.

So had a wonderful run in his 21 years as
head coach. But like the corporate momentum
buUt up over the years at GM. his long tenure at
MlchJgan may have solidified habits that were
once good but now uncompetitlve.

GM faces a similar challenge for similar
reasons.

The rise of competition - first from Europe.
then Japan - changed the face of the market.

GMlooks as bad against theJapanese as the
Big Ten in the Rose Bowl. In 1979 GM com-
manded 46 percent of the American auto
market: In 1991, only 35 percent

Uke So stubbornly running play after play
Into the line, GMfirst tried tOSONethe compeU-
tIVe problem by a tradiUOnal method: Throw
money at It. The company spent $77 bUlion In
new plants and equipment to reduce labor
costs. But as Fortune Magazine recently con-
cluded. "Nobody spent as much as OM and got
so UltJefor It••

Flnally. tn.e Gary Moeller inStalling a mod-
ern diversified offense at MlchJgan. OM realized
Ithad to fix Its Uninspired and poorqualJtypro-
duct line. In the last two years. It has intro-
duced a record-setung number or new pro-
ducts to unifonn raves from the automobile
press and consumers.

But with a recession on and the comJXUlY
sU1140percent less productIVe than Foret.more
fundamental steps were required, Hence OM's

.a to......... _ .. Ii'" ... • ....... - _ ~ .._~. L ~....:.......!... -.... ..:.......t. ...L. •

decIsion to close six assembly plants, 15 other
factories and shrink the labor force by 74.000
blue- and whUe·collar jobs.

That both UM and OM face fundamental
problems of succeedlng In today's world can be
seen from two quotes:
• UM star offensive tackle Oreg Skrepanak:
·We definitely need an adjustment to take our
game to the next leveL" PossIbly "adjustment"
understates what needs to be done.
• Japanese Prime Minister Mtyazawa: "OM is
like the Stars and StJ1pes to the United States,
so it comes as a great shock to Americans that
OM has been defeated byJapanese cars." Pos-
slbly"defeated" Is too strong. but make no mis-
take, GM's downsl1h1g Indicates qUite clearly
that the corporation has no plans to regain
tradJtlonaI U.S. market share in the foreseeable
fulure.

nmes change. Moreof\en than not. the com-
petiUOn Improves. And all too often. the old
ways that brought past success do little but
hInder fulure accomplishment Fundarmntal
change Is necessaIY, ifonly for su rvtval.

Oary Moeller knows th1s at UM.just as Bob
Stempel knows It at OM. Let's all hope for their
success In this NewYear and the future.

Phil Power iscM1Tpersonojthecompany that
owns thls newspaper. Hls award·~ col·
umn appears pertodicaUy.
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January
is

KARAOKE
month

at
MILFORD
· LA·NES

685-8745

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

WElCOME
WAGON

Can help you
IeeI alhome

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

Suzanne Hansknecht
Represenlative
(313) 348-9531

~~~~.1b
NR

Congra tula tions
Roy & Helen

Hronek

On Your

50th
Wedding

Anniversary
March 14, 1992

THIS IS YOUR YEAR
Celebrate all year

long and
live happily ever

after.

With all our
Love, Tess &
Marg & Families

STOREWIDE

INVENTORY
. - .

CLEA CE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ACOUSTICAL CBUNG - SENIOR CENTER

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUHlY, MICHIGAN

sealed proposals wiI be received by the City 01 NorltMlIe. WtrfOO and Oaklal'ld
County, Mdligan. lot !he construdion 01 an aoous!lC3l ceihng al!he senior Ct!nlef
lbKIing Prcpo.sals must be submj::ed to the office 01 the City ClerX located an the
Noo1tMlIe Crty Hal, 215 West Main Street. NonI'MIle. Md'wgan 48167. al Of OOlore
200 P m ,local preva3lng lime. on Tuesday, Januaq 21, 1992 at wtuch lime they d
be publ'dy opened and read aloud

Proposals ~ be submitted ~ the complete furlllShing of all labor. malOOals.
and equipmentreiatlYe to 1tle instaDallon of appcoxmate!y 1750 SQUafo J(>elof acous·
licaI ceing. and misc:eftaneous related Items of worio; accordIng to plans and spcofJca·
lions prepared by McNeely & UnooIn Associa~

SpooflcabonS and othef bidOong documents may be e xamltled althe 0 ffice of lhe
CIty C1erio; or al the ollice of the Engineer. McNooIy & lJllcoln Assocla:es.lnc 459 East
Cadt Sll'OOt. ~. Mchigan 48167. (313) 349-4920

CALL (313) 349-4920 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS •
Bdd'ng Documents may be obtained !rom the EngIl'lOOt' upon payment of a non·

refoodable lee 01 $25 00 per set OooJments will be m311ed to prospectIVe blddefs
upon request. accompanied by an additional maing fee of $5 00 per set, l'lOI'l-
refoodable No biddng documents wiI be mailed or Olhef'Mse 500110 a prOSp(!CllVe
bidder cIuring the lour (4) day period prec:ed1OQ the bod due da Ie

A Bo:I Bond and Labot. Material. and Perbrma I'lOO Bond WIll be req U1red
Ead'1 proposal musl be submtted andupbcate on Proposal Forms provided by

McNeely & linooIn Associates, Inc. 'NIth the blcldong documents Proposals sha~ be
delivered to the olfice 01 the City CIer1o;in opaQU e envelopes 'NIl~ •Aoous tJeal CedlrlQ •
5eniol CooleC'- wnmtl in the IowElf !ell oorncr.

Prospeciive bidders are hereby notlied 1tlal the prol«1 speofocabOnS 'NIRIlldude
fie requirements 01 the Equal Employment OppoI1unjry (E EO) Clause, lI'ldudong Ex·
ecutiY9 Ordell '246, 11625, and tie sedIon 3 Clause of tle HOUSIng and Urban De-
velopmenl Aa 011968. Bo:IdElfs are fur1her advised thaI Communoty DeveIopmenl
90ck Grant Funds !rom HUD are being used 10 fund !his project and that the success·
~ 9Iddef wi be required lO obseMl and oonlocm to aI rvles and regulallOns promul·
gated by fle Depat1men1 01 Housing and Urtlan Development k)r the use or tlese
kJnds (the D3VI$· Bacon A~) The project spcc1ficabOnS andudo a current wage deter·
mi'lallon. aogethef with labor Standards Provision (H U 0 J0 I 0) and other applocable
torms.

The CIty of NontMlle rOSOl'Y'OSthe nghtto rCJCd any or aa proposals andk> wa 1\'0
any inlonnalily or irregularity in arty proposal in tie nlerest of tho Coty

CITY OF NORTHVIllE - cathy M Konrad. Cory CIcr1o;
MCNEELY & UNCOLN ASSOCIATES. INC
459 EAST CADY STREET
NORTHVIllE, Ml 48167
(O1.()6.92 NR)

I I
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ILetters
CoDt1A;ccl from 9

Amazing that
flooding fight
still going on
To the editor:

I appreciate Steve Kellman's re,
cent articles featured In The NQrth,
ville Record. regarding lhe sub-
stantial flooding that has been oc-
curing on my upstream property
since Ole construction of "Pheas-
ant Hills" In Northville.

It seems foolish lhat despite
numerous documents, including
engineering reports and the mJ-

nutes of <.'1ty councU meetings that
ackno\lo1edge and reveal that the
culverts In Pheasant HUls were In"
tenUonally designed to restrict lhe
flowofstonnwaterfrom high inten-
sity storms, utilizing my property
to "store" at 1e.'l.5t1.1 feet of storm-
water - The City of Northville,
Singh Development and their con-
sulting englIJeers, continue to play

stream property Is not the result of
any pre-existing condJUons. but
rather It Is the direct result of cer·
lain condlUons created by the CUy
of Northville and Singh Develop-

I ment without any regard for my
property and well·being, The de-

, nlal of the fact only adds insult to
linjUry,

function, stormwater wi1J back up
and flood property upstream. and
common courtsey tells us that U is
wrong and unneIghborly 10 en-
roach upon and use someone else's
property without their consent.
Development cannot be at the eo'C·
pense o(olherpeopleand property.

The substantta! flooding that I
ha\'e been exper1enclng on my up-

the game of "dental and cover-up."
How many lelters from agencies of
high author1ty citing ~dequate
drainage and vanous vJolaUons of
floodplaIn regulaUons do they need
in order to get the message?

Irs common sense lhat when
you purposely create a series of
dams downstream - whlch is ex-
actly how the restrictive culverts Laura J. Lorenzo

Verdict near in trial following joggers' death
COntinlled from Page 1

mlngton Hills. He sald the t,,:o then
smoked the cigarette, passlnglt back
and forth -four or fh"e times" before
Gibson extingUished It and put the
remains In the ashtray.

"How did that Joint affect you?"
KalytJak asked.

"Hgot me hJgh: lfeltdJITe~nt. .. Il
made me laugh: Gibson sald.

When asked about [n,'eday's be·
ha\1or after smoking lhe cIgarette,
Gibson :.ald. "It looked to me Lilathe
was h'&l also .•. He had a smUe on
his face."

"Was he laughing alsor Ka!yUak
asked,

"Yes: Gibson saJd.
Gibson added Lilathe """35 hJgh for

1'0'''0 hours aner the incident.

O'A\'all7o then proceeded to
pWlch holes in Gibson's testimony,
ridiculing his claim that he at·
tempted and then Lo\'eday suc-
e«ded in roiling the cigarette whlle
waiting at a traffic Ught, and sho""ing
that Gibson ne\'er saw Loveday
smoking the cigarette,

"Now Mr.. Gibson: he asked, )'ou
n~er saw Mr. l.o\~ay hold that d-
gomtte and take a deep drag off tha I
cigarette, did you, Mr. Gibson?"

"No I dldn'l: Gibson ~pUed.
O'Avanzo also suggested that Gib-

son changed his original story 20
days aIler the Inddent, when faced
with potential prosecuUon for pos-
session of manjuana.

"Were you Infonned that you
would not be charged lfyou testified
In this caser O'Avanzo asked.

Retailers vote
to dissolve
organization
continued from Page 1

flcers became lhe fmal straw. '"We
tried for three consecuti\'e months to
sUr up Interest, - Cambra said. '"We
got nobody to come forth."

But she added that out of the Mer-
chants' AssodaUon·s ashes can rise a
stronger chamber of commerce,

-fm very hopeful that things Will
turn around: she said. "I think to
buUd a strong dCl'o\niown. , . the dty.
the chamber and the merchants ha\"e
got to v."Omtogether. You"\'e got to
ha\'e a ~al rapport there:

Cambra, O'o\ner of \he Kitchen
Witch on Center Street. looks for-
ward to closer Ues between lhe do""n·
town retail community and lhe
chamber of commerce, Most Mer·
chants' Association members al-
ready belong to the chamber anyway,
she added.

1hey (the chamber) have a lot
more J-eSOurces; they ha\'e office peo.
pIe: they are organized: they get
things done," Cambra saJd. "They
reach a much wider scope of people."

Northville Community Chamber of
Cor:unerce Execu U\'eDirector laurie
Marrs welcomes any new ~lail partl-
dpatlon In the organlzatlon she

leads. "It will make our chamber
stronger. because the more 1n\"0h-1:-
ment we ha\'e from people. the stron-
gerandbeller\lo"e cando: Marrs saJd.

Both Cambra and Marrs said the
Chamber of Commerce might end up
with a more pronounced retail Side
after the end of the Merchants'
Association.

"fm sure that we'll ha\'e a section
of the chamber that ",,111 be more
retaU-oncnted: Marrs saId. -I thJnk
we'll probably take a more proacUve
role with retaU, both 10 the tovmshlp
and \he dty."

Cambra expects most of the Mer-
chants' Assoclallon,sponsored
events to continue In some form. She
currently plans a one·day (cuI (rom
two-day) F10'0\'erSale later this }'ear,
and she expects retailers to coop-
erate on a summer SIdewalk Sale.
The Dickens Christmas events will
probably ~tum In 1992 under the
auspices of the same committee
which organtzcd the most recent
celebration.

Any money left in the Merchants·
AssociaUon's treasury aIler paying
Christmas bills will walt in escrow for
an appropriate use promoting busi-
ness downtown, Cambra saId.

Condo OWllers

protest tax level,
city services
con tInued from Paie 1

"It would go a long way to beautifY-
mg that corner of the dty, and allow
the resIdents of St. Lawrence to ha\'e
a more pleasing \1ew when exiting
their neighborhood: he sald.

The homcov.ner asked the roundl
to fund the estimated $2.800 In ex-
penses to gain county p"rmlsslon to
bulld a benn, "as a gesture of g<lOdwi1l
to a new community:

Johnson rejected the request. say·
Ing. "At this point ......e're not prepared
to fund a $2,800 expense ... I can
tell you right now that v.,th the state
of the cIty budget, ",e·~ not going to
be able to fund that."

Steckel's other requests met v..lIh
httle sympathy at city hal/.

Manager Gary Word recom-
mended that the councU reject the
home<lWIlers' request to accept ov.n·
ershJp of or provide maintenance on
SI. Lawrence streets unless the
streets are brought up to the stan·
dards set for public streets, ....hUe
Council Member Oewey Gardner

noted that SI. Lav,Tence """3S essen-
tially a large cul-de·sac ""1th one en-
trance and did not fit the typIcal de-
finlUon of a pubUc street.

"Wnat you have here, really. ts a
prtvate street, whIch Is slmUar to a
pr1vale drive: saJd CounCll Member
Jeny Mittman. "I thInk the city man·
ager's recommendation Is
a pproprta te:

Johnson did authorize the dl)~s
engineering finn. McNeely & Uncoln.
to test the streets InSt. Lawrence and
detennlne how much It would cost to
upgrade the roads to the ctty's stan·
dards for public streets. and how
soon the streets might have to be
repaired.

TIle council agreed to meet again
With the homeowners Feb. 4. pro·
Vlded that McNeely & Uncoln has
been able to gather the Infonnatlon
by then.

The councU dId note that the area
along Seven Mlle lorn up by sewer
construction would be resodded In
the spring.

,

"Not if I testJfled, but If 1 told lhe
truth," Glbson saId.

"Now, I wallt to know which of
these five versions of the tN th we can
relyon: O'Avanzosald, "Now the tes-
timony }'ou're giving In this case to·
day Is not belng affected by the possi-
bility that you might be prosecuted,
[s It?" O·Avanzo asked.

"I don't know: Gibson repUed.
Both Gibson and the three wltIles·

ses to the inCident who testified
agreed lhat In..eday drove properly
right up until the Incident.

The case against Lo\'eday \\"3S
threatened Crom the trial's start by a
series of legal maneuvers by the de-
fense. Defense attorney Jerry
D'Avanzo of canton tried to Intro·
duce a moUon the day of the trial to

dent. and subsequently searched the
Jeep at the dty's Department of
PubIJc Works yard. The detective
ne\'er obtained a warrant before con-
ducting the search.

"It Is undJsputed that the ConsU-
tuUon was absolutely and unequi·
vocally violated." O'Brien said before
ruling that Fendelet's testimony
should be slricken.

Brian Eschbach, a former friend
and roommate of Loveday's. testified
O'o'erdefense objecuons that he used
marijuana abnost daIly during 1991.
and that u)\'edaywaswlthhlm "most
of the time" when he used martjuana.
Eschbach added that he saw Loveday
use marijuana.

But the judge barred testimony
from Eschbach reganllng Loveday's
past drMnghablts. At a July 11 preU-

mlnary examinaUon at Plymouth's
35th District Court, Eschbach saId
he and Loveday had been Involved in
several -near mlsses" whlle dr1ving,
and that the two would grab the
steer1ng wheel of ~hlcles including
the Jeep and steer them Into oncom·
Ing traffic. He also saJd the two would
SWerve toward pedestrians and yell
out the window at them.

"We've had a few close calls: Es-
chbach saId then.

O'Brlen would not allow tesllinony
regarding Loveday's prior drug use at
his trial, saying It was Irrelevant to
the case at hand and could be "more
prejudldal than problUve:

The defense rested without calling
any witnesses of Its ovm. and love-
day did not take the stand.

bar testimony ~garding l.o\·eday's
previous driving habits and a mari·
Juana clgarette found In lhe Jeep's
ashtray. and photographs of the vic-
tims. But O'BrtencrlUclzed O'Avanzo
for not ruing the moUon before the
deadlloe for fillng pretrlal motions,
and said he would consider each
matter as It came up dUring the trial.

TIle low point of the trial from the
prosecuUon's standpoint may have
come aIler Northville City DeL David
rendelet's tesUmony regarding the
~malns ofa martjuana etgarette, or
·roach: was stricken from the
record.

D'A\IanZO charged. and O'Brien
agreed, that rendelet conducted an
illegal search of Loveday's car when
he heard that there might be a roach
in the ashtray 20 days after the ind·
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Commercials
ring in the
new year

Well. It"s 1992 and
we're embarking on yet
another Olympic!
election year with allils
related advertising fun.

The mudslinging
teleVision commercials
that so endearingly In·
vaded our homes In
1988 haven't started
yet. but the Olympic ex·
ploltation already has.

Everything seems to
'-- ...J be the official whatslt of

the 1992 Olympics. The
official candy. the official shampoo. the offiCial
toUet paper.

Bu t Itallpales compared to what 1saw Sunday
afternoon.

The 3-M Corp. has an advertisement that
compares Olga Korbut with Post·1t notes.

Have you seen U? It fools you at first Into
thlnking It's not a commercial. soyou are sucked
into an "Olympic moment" of the 1972 Munich
games.

The announcer talks ofKorbu t's InnovaUon In
being the first gymnast to perform a backward
handspring on the balance beam. and sho\lt'S film
of her perfonnance.

Then suddenly. the scene gaudily turns to a .
pile of yellow Post· It notes.

It was that same Innovation that allowed the
3-M corporation to invent Post· It notes, the an-
nouncer says. with the feeling and sincerity of a
Desert Stonn soldier saluting the Clag.

The beginningof every new year is a tJmewhen
advertisers seem to become exploitative. If it's
not an Olympic year. they sUll go for evel)oone's
gu t feeling that this is the year they must accom-
plish something. Health clubs and diet centers
love the new year.

But ha\'e you heard the radio advertisement
for bartender's school?

Wasn't this the year. the announcer asks. that
you ",.:eregoing to really make something of you r·
self? You know. start a new career that makes
lots of money. soyou can buy a new house and a
new car? . - - -

Cristina
Ferrier

I'm not poking fun at bartending as a career-
In fact. Ihave "'oorked as a bartender myself and.
found that the money can be pretty decent Ifyou
work in the right place.

But over the years Ihave been doing an Infor·
mal Sllnoey about bartender's school. and I
would Uke to share the results, even though they
are Incredibly unreliable and unsctenUfic.

Since 1986, when I worked as a bartender. I
have asked other people Ifthey have ever worked
as a bartender. and whether they went to bar-
tending school.

Evcryslngle bartender or former bartender got
thei r job by working Insome other position at the
restaurant/bar, then Switching to bartending.
None of them have said they went to bartending
school.

I'd be willing to bet all the money in my pocket
(which Isn't very much) that most bartenders are
fonner waiters or bouncers.

And those who haoe gone to bartending
school?

None of them - not one - have actually
"'oorked as a bartender.

So don't listen to those ads. Bartending Iskind
of fun. but it's probably not going to make you
rich. And you don't have to go to school for It.

Instead. you might want to Invent the Post· It
note.

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Writer
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lot of material things. but they are very ~g. They give
of their lime and theIr talents and their personalities:

Only a fewyears ago, an American tn the So~1et UnJon
may have expected to encounter preJudice. But Todd
sald she has found genuine acceptance from the Russian
people.

"Every Russian I ha\'e met has been very nlce to me as
an American: she sald, adding that many are Interested
and curious about American Ufe, Many Russian people
are able to get CNN In their homes and 'know what's go-
Ing on 10 the world: she sald.

There Is even a So\1et versIon of -Wheel of Fortune:
she added.

The people of the fonnerSov1et Union -who on the av-
erage earn only the equtvalent of $3 per month - are
finding themsdves Ina society where the only thing they
can count on Is change.

That's frightening for most people. she sald.
-One thing people ~re have said. Urne and lime

again, Is that they know their system Is bad. but they
don't know any other way. Theydonl know an)'thingab-
out democracy. They don't know how to operate under a
news)'stem. They are very uncenain about how anything
Is going to work:

Unlike In the Unlted States. where people depend on
methods of day-to-day Ufe that remain fairly constant.
Russians are fond oHellingTodd not to "expect that the
way you did something today Is the way you can do it
tomorrow:

Just taking care of what would here be a minor errand
Is a major chore In Moscow. she said. Pc:ople In Moscow
shake their heads In amusement at the Amencans. who

IVolunteer

Cindy Todd describes life in Moscow

BACK in the USSR
Local woman returns to Moscow

Cindy Todd descnbes life in Moscow with one word:
exhausting.

For the people who have lived there all their lives, It
mlght be descrtbed another way: confusing.

Todd. a 1974 Northville High School graduate, has
been LMngand worklng!n Moscow since 5eptem ber. She
was home for the holidays last week.

"LIfe Is vel)' hard there right now: she said. "And
there's not a lot of hope for things to get better:

But in spite of the poverty that she sees In Russia,
Todd sald the people there are rich In other ways. espe-
cially in their relationships with each other.

"1he people are so warm," she said. "They don't have a

~ ........I i Pet of the Week

Meal delivery offers
companionship as well
By DOROTHY NASH pends on how long we stay at a stop·
Speaal Wn:er - and with a look at Bert. she said.

"He likes to talk. and SG-::'ol, bul we're
Ihey have special chalrs for us to home about 2:30'-

sit on: said Bert Johnson about Visiting each stop means meals
some of the disabled, homeboundre- ' are not alwa}'S going to be on time.
c1plenls of Meals on Wheels when he "But If we're late: Jackie said, -they
and his \\1fe, Jackie. come delivering don't complain. They're more Inter·
hot and cold food one day a week. ested 10 seeing people."
Ihey need the meal: Jackie said. 'And If the food Isn't hot: Bert
"but they need the company too. said, "They can Just heal It up:
We're ~ highlight of their day." Bert's been doing this for ten

Once a week the Jonhsons leave years. Jackie started Just two years
home about 10:30. go to Novt CMc ago. At ftrsttheydJd fh·edaysaweek.
Center. pick up the food for the eight and once they had 31 meals to de·
or ten persons on their list, load It liverl'But now: Jackie said, "they're
Into moo conlafners on their car - trying to gel more volunteers to
one for hot and one forcold-and go handle smaller groups:
on their way. Why do thts?Theyboth said IIIs to

'We have a route. mostly in South ease the loneliness of the people who
Lyon: said Bert. "They're mostlywo- are diSabled and homebound. Then
men: Ages? "Some are in their six· Jackfeadded, "Ifmoresenlordtlzcns
lies. but most are 70. 80, 90: \\oould realize what U \\oouId do for

The food? "It's a balanced meal: them to \'OIunteer! You meet lots of
Jackie said. nlee people. You learn a lot. And you

And how long does It take the get exerdse:
Johnsons to make their circuit? Interested? For Oakland County,
"Mostly: answered Jackie, "It de· call Mercy SeC\1ces at 476-8000.

Contfn lied OIl S

Kitten
13 wks old,
medium hair,
cute and playful

To adopt this pet, contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital

421·7878 or
The Animal Wetfare Society

751·2570
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IAnniversaryIin Our Town I
Committee forms to plan centennial

Mal)' Louise Cutler, president of the Northville Woman's Club. will
host a Centennial Committee meeting at her home Monday, Jan. 13, at
9:30 a.m.

The CentelUllal Committee wtll plan sJgn1flcant remembrances and
recognlUon of the loo·year annJ\'ersary of the Woman's Club.

Marquis Auditions
The Marquls Theatre 15looking for 30 talented youngsters a~ 8· 16 to

perform In "The Wizard of Oz."
Auditions w1l1be held Saturday. Jan. 18 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All

roles will be double·cast. Children tn the play \\.111mIss (ourar five school
days.

All chUdren 10terested In auditionIng should come to the audiUons
with a prepared song and sheet musIC'.They should also be prepared to
dance.

Performance dates \10111be Mar. 21 through Apr. 16.
For more Information call the MarqUis at 349-811C,

Spaghetti Dinner .
There will be a spaghetti dinner Friday. Jan. 24. at the NorthVIlleMa·

sonic Temple. 106 E. Main St. (upstaIrs at E. Malo and Centerj under the
sponsorshlp of Northville Commandel)' No. 39. Knlghts Templar.

The "all·you-ean-cat" styledlnner\lo;1l startat4:30p,m. Cost 15$4 for
adults and $2 for chJldren 12 and under.

Single Parent Seminar
FIrst United Methodist Church of North\1lle Will present a new adult

seminar for single parents called" Raisl ng Kids Alone"Jan. 12 through Feb.
9.

The seminar. whlch \10111be held from 12:30 to 2 p.m. at FIrst United
Methodist Church. w1l1feature Carol Hav~raneck\lo1thencouragement and
pracUca1 tips for single parents. It is open to lhe publJc.

Chamber Music
The FIne Arts Commlltee of FIrst Presbyterian Church, Northville will

prescnt a concert ofchamber music by members ofthe Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Sunday. Feb. 2. at 4 p.m,

Performing 10the concert \VIII be Robert Wl1IJams.principal bassoon:
Treva Womble. principal english horn: Theodore Olen. pr1nclpal clarinet:
Eugene Wade. prindpal french horn: and Paullne Martin. plano.

nckets for the concert, whlch will be held at first Presbyterian
Church. are $8. Order by phone (349-091 Jl or send check or money order
to TIckets. 19612 Cardene Way. Northville. 48617.

Single Place
Sln&lePlace wtIl present a spec1aJ workshop titled "Friendship. Inti-

macy. Loveand Sexuality" with Pam Jacobs four Sunday C'o'CningsJan. 12
and 19 and Feb. 2 and 9 at 7 p.m.

The series will look atlhe deBniUons offrlendshlp.Im'C.lntlmacy and
sexualJ tyand how to 10tegrate them: definIng Intimate relaUonshlps. com-
mUni<'ating1oUrnately.leamtngtod1sclose things about)'Oursclf. and how
your culture affects your values. behavfor and attitudes,

Slngte Place 15also plann!ng a ski trlp to Boyne Mountain and Nub's
Nob Feb. 14·16.

For reglstration Information on eJlhcr of these events. call NorthVllle
First Presbyterian Church at 349·0911.

Musical Valentine

Karl and Frcnces Witt - 50 years
of Byron. KennethWiltand wifeTem
oC FowleIV1lle. Roy Witt and Wife
Nancy oC Byron; their nine grand.
chJdren and two great·grandsons,

Karl Wilt and Frances Ellen SmIth
were married Dec. 31. 1941. They
have Carmed and lived north of Fow-
leIV1llefor the last 45 years.

Karl and Frances WItt. formerly of
Northvf1le. celebrated their 50th
WeddfngAnnlversaIy Saturda.y. Dec.
28. with an open house at the Con·
way Townshlp Hall In FowleIV1lle.

Hosting lhe event \\-ere their chJ1d-
ren. Charlotte and husband James
Roberts of FowleIV1lle.Allce Witt of
lansing. Marvfn Witt and wife Cindy

Northville reSident Fran Durham will perform In a barbershop quar·
tet concert Feb. 15 titled "A MUSical ValenUne:

The show. whlchw1l1feature favorite barbershop quartet classIcs, will
take place at ClarenCC\1lle HIgh School In Uvonia.

Durham is amemberofthe DetroIt-Oakland Chapter of Barber Shop
Quartets.

IOn Campus CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church 1ls1lngsco.

The Northvl!e Record or Novl News
349-1700

marketIng campal~. -
She has been a memberoCthe unl·

verslty\\ide Arts and Performances
Committee for four years. She Is also
a member of the Blue Key National
Honor Society.

The Chancellor's Medallions were
to be presented dUring a recognItion
program saturday. Dec. 14. 10 the
Christie Theatre of the lJW·Green
Bay Student Union.

admlnstraUon.
Hammer has been acUve in stu-

dent go-.·emment throughout her
UW·Oreen Bay career. She served
three years as a memberorSUFAC-
the C'lected gO'.rmance group that aI·
locates student fee money-and was
elected chairperson last year. dUring
whlch Urne she helped refine the or·
ganization's poUcies and procedures
handbook, and worked to market Its

JENNIFER HAMMER 15 among
10 graduating senfors at lhe Univer'
sltyofWlsconsln-Orem Bay selected
to receIve the 1991 Chancellor's Me-
dallion 10 recognition of sustained
campus and community sen'fce and
Ieadershlp.

Hammer Is the daughter oror. Ed·
\\inand Unda HammerofNorthvflle.
She \\;U gradute Dec. 21 \Io;tha ba-
chelor's degree In business

actMUes. She has selVed as a memo
ber and business mana~r of the Stu·
dent senate. She has worked as a
lead ass15tan t10 the Officeof Student
Ufe and. most recently. as a student
persozmel coordLnator for that office.
helplngtoh.lreand tralnnewempl~·
ees. As an ass15tant with the Alumni
Relations Office, she helped coordi·
nate activftes for members and 4lS·
slsted with the organization of tele-

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KINO CHAPEL
CHURCH LUTHERAN" MISSOURI SYNOD

149S1Hoggocly. _ of _ .... Ilood

W-.cI~
SOMday. 4;X) pm.

SU'dJyam 0""- 9",)0 a.m.. 111XIcun.
Hoff ea,. of 0bIg0ll0n: 10an .. 7 pm

Ctuch: Q)(I2U

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Totllld. Neot II .... Aood 349-7322
$.I>daf~ .. ~ 10 cun.1o 11,)0 am.

Aov_Pootor
W~-.:I t:rtMcrt1g 1T"p:lt-.:l

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIU!

:lO:IE.McklSt._ _II
W~ .. Ct'ueh SChocl9-,)O .. 111Xlan

~""*'blo9-')o"111Xlan
Or.Lawr~~·Paot<>f

Rw. _1ll.a<oI. ~ of hangoIorn .. SIr'qooI
Rw. Ma1t'l ArittI:In.,...., .. of YooAl>

.. ChJoch SChocl

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHAmerican Association of University Women to host speaker ~ MCIl<e1 st. 6U-u&)

Wed.I(l(J)em._._~
~ SChocl9".45 cun.

111XIam.1ooloml"og W~
N.noty ,,~. AI W.com.

The American Assoc:lallon ofUnf·
\"erslty Women (AAUW) Northville-
Novf \\iU present Jean Fox - hlsto·
rian, \\Titer and former mayor and
dty council member of Farmlngton
HJI1s- speaking about "FarmIng.
ton's Oo\-emor Warner. 1905-1911,
His Legacy to Michigan.·.

The meeting will take place Thes-

day, Jan. 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the etal books. Among them 15 Fred Ai
Amerman SChool Ubnuy In North- Warner. Three 7tme Governor.
Wle. Everyone 15 welcome.

Farm1ogton Hills Chamber of Com·
merce honored Jean Fox as Citizen of
the Year.

AAUW 15a nationwlde assodaUon
ofgraduates from accredited colleges
or universIties promoting equity for
women. education and self·
development. Fo:- InfonnaUon about
this program call Renee BavIng at
349·3161.

According to NortlwiIle - The flrsl
100 Years by Jack Hoffman. Frank
Neal, editor of The Nort1wlJle Rerord.
"Inftlated the candidacy ofWamer as
gc)\-ernorand sen'ed as his personal
secretary and campalgn manager:

In 1985. the Farmlngtonl

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

=$GlI~ 3 &b,S-oIGoand_
3_W.of~1lood

Wonho9 s.rw:.8.30 .. 11 an ctv-y ptQ'otSod)
~SCho<l9"AOan

01<16&1
Pad"'Cho1MFo.

Paot<>f D<:rMI ca..

SPIRn OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOV'

(t.1.~
4OIOl W 10_lVi....HoQQo<fI)
Slrdo't ~ we a lCW5 cun.
Slrdo'tOuo:h SCho<iI9-.30cun.

Ol'c •• n_
"""'" lhotroI ....SChoogor

Fox holds a master's degree 10his·
tory from Indiana Unl\-erslty. She
was the editor of SC\'eral newspapers
In Oakland County. fncluding the-
Nou! Sun-Forum. whtch she

founded. and she Is the author of sev-
OUR LADY. OF ·VICTORY.v

CATHOLIC CHURCH
nolharot.~ •
wmca.o Ul\IlG£$
SOIudoy. $:OJ pm.

9.rdI:¥. 7.30.9.11 em. .. 12".30p.m.
CI'ueh ~2621. School 3A9-3610

1looIgIouI!aJc:x:IIcn 319-2$59

I ,! " "'" \
WORSHIP AT THE

CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

L-ocatlon;
location,
location
is an
advantage,
advantage,
advantage.

- "Loca.lioni~.imponant.~. -_. -.M.CAR&i!trne only· - ~ _Ask.your employer
consideration when you're HMO linking al1 the about M·CARE. Or call us
~hoosing a new home. It·s knowledge and resources of at (313) 747·8700 for a list
Im~ant. too. ~hen you're the University of Michigan of physicians.
chOOSinga family health Medical Center with M·CARE. The HMO
care plan, leading hospilals throughout Choice with the choice

You want doctors located Southeastern Michigan. locations.
close to h,?me. You want the Our list of primary care
best hospitals. too. doctors in your area is larger

And that's where you'll than ever. And still growing.
find M·CARE. A very
special HMO right in your
neighborhood.
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Evolution or creation?
Group says science proves biblical theory of man's origin

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Writer

can sdenWlc methods be used to
show that the theol)'of creaUonism Is
really a (act?

1bat's what The Cenesls Club.
whJch meets mon th1y at FIrst BapUst
Church of Northville, Is altempUng to
do.

They meet to discuss how science
can be used to prove the creation
theol)' Is more likely than the evolu·
tion theory.

Member Gina Thome says she's
convinced.

"'The evolution theory Is Just lu-
dicrous: she saId. -We meet and talk
about the things evolutionists say,
that are disproved by some or the
other (scientific] findings out there:

At one previous meeting. Thome
said. a speaker dcsa1bed the discov-
ery or modem man's rootprints along
with dlnosaur rootprints.

"And we talked abou t rossils. and
carbon dating: she said. "Old you
know theyw done carbon datIng (to
tes t the age 00 Uveanimals and round
them to be millions of years old?

"Based on logic, it Just doesn't

make sense. How can you be accu·
rate about blllJons or yearsT

The crea UonJst theol)' (oUows the
blbUcal descripUon of the origln or
earth and man. ouU1ned in the book
o( Genesis.

The theory or evoluUon describes
the development or man over bUUons
of years. developing from an ape-like
creature to modem man. It theoriZes
that a1IIMng creatures have evolved
based on their environmental needs.

Thome sald she troly be1kves that
the earth was created as described in
the Bible. Including that the earth
was created In seven days.

However. she said. there are
"older" and "Younger" theories or cre-
ationism, The you~r theol)' con-
tends that It actually took much Ion·
ger to create the earth. and that blblJ·
ca1"days" were actually many years.

"There's more proor(based on ros-
sU records) of the younger theory In
the creation model; she said.

The group Is meeting next 'JUes·
day, Jan. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at Flrst
Baptist Church or Northv1lle. 217 N.
WlngSt .. to view a video on the ortg1n
of man that supports the creaUonIst
theol)'.

Woman shares Russian experience
ConUnned from 1

are always making lists of things to
do.

"If( can get one thlng done on my
Ust Ina month, that's an accompUsh·
ment: she saId.

There are vel)' few cars there. am
most people walk or rely on publlc
transportation. "You are always
elbowing your way onto the bus and
off the bus; she saId.

Few people have slngle·ramily
homes. Most live In tiny. crowded
Ilats.

"As soon as you walk outsIde,
you're confronted with the grayness
of !lIe there; shesaJd. "It's a very dIrty
dty: there's mud evel}'Where: It's very
dilapidated. My theory Is that it's
because nobody owns anythlng. so
there's no pride of ownershJp there.

Moscow Is like a big. major dty. but
It's really \·ery third world:

The only thing that takes away the
grayness. she saId. Is the wannth of
the people.

The Russian ruble has dropped In
value so rapidly. Todd said last
Thursday. that she wasn't sure how
much it would be worth when she reo
turned Jan. 2. When she amved In
Moscow three months ago. 32 rubles
were the equivalent of an American
dollar. Before she went home for
Christmas It was 45 rubles.

Amencan dollars are sold on the
black market. Todd explained. be·
cause the "hard currency" stores that
don·t take rubles offer shelves that
are better-stocked with a variety of
food. clolh!ng or other Items for sale.

Other stores called "state stores:
where rubles are exchanged for food,

offer empty shelves. very little food.
and long, long lines.

Todd once waited In Hne with a
Russian friend at one of these stores
for nearly an hour just to buy some
macaronJ.

Probably the best place for Rus-
sian people to buy thlngs. however. is
at an ou tdoor market. AI though most
Russian people don't realize It. she
said. this Is free enterprise at work-
and working quite well.

"There are fruits and vegetables-
really the best produce - flowers.
and just about anything else." she
said. "People go there to buy things or
to see if they can trade their Items for
what they need.

"One of the fUnniest things I\.-e
seen there was a statue of Lenln.
where people were standing at the
base of it. selling things. It really

shows the Irony of the system. Lenln
would be turning over Inhis grave:

Russia today Is "going through so
much change and translUon. nobody
knows what to do anymore: Todd
said. "You Just leam to roll with the
punches and not get stressed out.
That's hard to do as an Amencan be-
cause you're so used to things being
so much better:

As she prepared to return. Todd
said she was "tom" about goJngback.

"Our lives are so easy in compan-
son to theirs." she said. "Here. some-
Urnes !lIe Is mentally exhausUng. but
there It is physically exhaus~.

"I do want to go back because of
the people .Iw made some vel)' close
friends. And myJob allows me to meet
people and share some hope. put
some life lnto such a drab existence."

Feminist author Gloria Steinem to appear at Borders-Novi
Stelnem also wrote Ot.ttrogeous Acts and Every'

c1D.y RebeUions, a collection of columns and es-
says, and Marilyn. a compassionate view of
troubled actress Marilyn Monroe.

Borders will also host another "Sunday Salon"
on Sunday. Jan. 12. from 6:30·8 p.m.

Rabbi David Nelson and attorney Corinne
Shoop will be co·hosts or the salon. which will fo-
cus on the topic "Personal Ethics vs. the Law:
Ught refreshments will be served, and pre-
registration in person or by phone (347-0780) Is
suggested.

Nelson ~s the leader of CongregaUon Beth Sha-
lom InOak Park and a chaplain for the Detroit Po-
llee Department. Shoop Is a lltigation attorney
with the commerdallaw firm of S1mion. Hucka·

'" .-:...: . .:....\1 I j

Femlnlst writer GlOria Stelnem will sign copJes
of her latest book. RevoIutionJrom Within, on Sun-
day, Jan. 26. from 2·3 p.m. at Borders Book Shop
In the Nav1Town Center. Steinem Is co-founder
and consulUng editor of Ms. magazine and the au·
thor of two previous bestselling books.

RevolutConftom WUhfn: A Book oJ5e!{-Esteem Is
Stelnem's exploration of the internal struggle -
her own and others' - to regain a sense of self·
worth and security lost during childhood. She
shares the lnsplt1ng stories or men and ",'Omen In·
Cludlng Mahatma GhandJ, Margaret Mead and
:Julie Andrews as well as less famous but accom-
plished people who all underwent spiritual revolu·
tiOns before coming into their own. The book Is
'fUbllSbcd. byl Uttle: Browu.. ,;.

W:UU;:: ~a.JOH'i.\:'J

bay. Bodary. Padilla and MorganU.
Sunday Salon: An EveningofConversation and

Ideas Is a regular program at Borders·NOYi. de-
signed to preselVe the lively art of Intelligent con-
versaUon. Previous salons. devoted to such topics
as "How Ideas and Information are Communi·
cated" and 1he Relevance of Uterature in Today's
World" have been hosted by dlstJngu1shed conver-
saUon radUlators including Michigan environ-
mental WI1terStephanle Mills. and educator·radio
host Matt Watroba.

HosHacU1tators usually begln with a short pre-
sentation Intended to stimulate response and par-
tidpation by other salon guests. and then a free-
wheeling conversation ensues. The popular sa-
lons attract partidpants from all walks or liCewho
want to meet and talk with interesting people.

., .
•• /,f "
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS

50-60~
SEMIANNUAL

NOW EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
Hurry in to the Talbots store nearest you for additional

savings on a special selection of fall and winter clothing and
accessories for misses and petites.

SPECIAL STORI HOURSI Open Sundoy. JOtlVOfY 12. 12~5 p.m
Our T_tv. Oab MoII.tor. wlllle •• p r.gular hovrl.

Ann Arbor, 514 fast WJshington Slreel TeI.994-8686 • Blrmlnghom, 255 Sov-h Woocfwotd ""~nve
Tel 258·9696 • Grou. Point., 17015 Kerc:t>M S,-.eel. Tel. 884-5595

lw.l.,. Oole. Moll, Nevi T~. 349~

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

Quantities are lImited.
IntermedIate markdowns may have been taken.

l-9all GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022
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IWedding

Julia Clinton/Kenneth Scott Booth
JuUa Renee Cllnton or Northville.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R.
Clinton of Southlake. Texas. and
Kenneth SCott Booth of Northville.
son of Mr. and Mrs Ene D. Booth or
Northville. were wed on June 15 at
the Old Church In Portland. Ore.

The Rev. James Peterson officated
at the double·rtng ceremony.

The bride wore a formal satin wed·
dlng gown with a wedding band col·
lar. lavish sequinned sposabella lace
covered the bodice from the neck to
the basque waisU1ne. The same im·
ported lace was echoed in the full
cathedral train and closely fitted
sleaves.

was Judy Spencer of Anchorage.
Alaska. f1owerg1rl was Jessica Segal
of BIrm1ngham. the groom's cousin;
and r1ngbearerwas Daniel Spencer of
Anchorage. the bride's cousln.

The maid of honor and brides-
maIds wore tea length pink and aqua
floral spJing gowns.

The best man was Brian Beger of
Northville and groomsman was Todd
Booth of Northville.

The reception was at U.S. Bancorp
Tov;er in Oregon. The 100 guests
came from Alaska. California. Idaho.
New Mexico. MichIgan. Oregon and
Texas.

The bnde is a 1990 University of
Michigan graduate and \\'Orks as an
accountant at Ernst and Young In
Detroit. The groom attended North·
vUle HIgh School and is a J99J Uni·
versity ofMlchlgan graduate. He Isan
acxountant at Arthur Andersen In
Detrolt

The couple spent their honeymoon
InHawall. They are currently IMng In
Nof1h\.1lle.

Her headpiece was a headband or
small alencon lace flowers embel·
Ushed Vwithtiny satin rosebuds.

Her bouquet consisted of minuet
roses. white carnations and baby's
breath Ued wlth pink and aqua satin
ribbons.

Christine Crews of Dallas. Texas
was matron of honor, Bridesmaid

Call GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED (3131348-3022
NH&NR
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IPTA News/Private Schools
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Stud~nts ~nJoyed a 'Shop'Ull you
Drop" experience at the PTA Santa
Shop Inearly December. Nancy Raub
dJd an exceUent.JObproviding gUts to
tempt e\'en the most dlscrimLnatJng
shoppers.

The tir~less efforts or Santa'S hd·
pers ....-ere deeply apprectated by the
enUre student community. Helpers
were Rosanne Warmoth. Donna
Agoston. Patty McCllnchey. Mazy
Hubert. ~marie DeYonker. Lon
Yost. Kathy Larson. HoUy HambeU.
Cindy Smith, Ddll Hammerle. Gin·
ger Voogd, Joan TO'I\~nd. Lyrm
OdeU. Pam Burke. Ct-ce Gillins.
MJckey Janes. Bev Pr1ce. DebbJe
Shdferly. DJane Brazlunas. Gall
McLaughlin. Nancy Ward. MaI)' Ann
Anusblglan, Agnes Hersey. Jane
McCourt. Nancy MacDonald. &th
Moceri. Harriett Rogale. Kathy An·
dersen. Mal)' Ellen Scherkenbach.
Sue Burkhardt. Louts McDonald.
Brigld Marley. ClaudJa Susalla and
Kristin Bahra. Special thanks to Ro·
sanne Warmoth, Patty McGlinchey
and Donna Agoston for the extra
work they dJd to make the social hall
Into a Christmas F'antas)'land and
Mani}n Elschen who put forth as
much lime and ~nergy on the project
as Sa.uta Raub herself.

Faculty and students at OLV
adopted elght famUies (38 people}
from St. Leo's paliSh for Christmas
gift gMng. Tom Wom1ak pro\ided the
classrooms \\ith four·by~lght food
boxes that \\-ere four feet deep. Gifts
of blankets. to\\'els. boots. shirts.
pants. sweaters. sldrts and sleep'
wear were purchased ....ith student
donations. Classes participated In
bake sal~s to ra1se addlllonal money
for food and clothes. Students
brought In special to),s for the
'adopted" children. Shopping exped.
itions to K·Mart. Kohls and Target
were undertaken by parent teams of
Paula Worn1ak. Mazy F'ue11Jng.Angie
Omnolly. Carole Jean Stockhausen.
Sharon Wllllams. Becky lukasik and
Marilyn Reagan. Debl Shefferly. De·
nJse Kuehn, Paula Worn1ak. Denise
Rossiter. Agnes Hersey. Knstin
Bahra. Karen Mazurie. Beti Kempa.
Sally Sibilla and Virginia Krozek
helped sort and .....rap all of the clo-
thIng. linens and toys. Evel)1hJng
was dell\-ered to St. Leo's on Wednes·
day. Dec. 18. byaprocessfonofcara·
\'aIlS Including those of Many Ellen
SCherkenbach. Carole Jean Stock·
ausen, Paula Wom1ak and Angie
Cormolly .

Students in grade fiveparticipated
in the Computer Thinking Cap gulz
Bo.....l recently. They matched their
v.1ts and experllse agaJnst other fifth-
graders throughout the state. They
feel confide~t in their success and

look forward to ~Mng the results
in the new )·ear.

The school held Its annual CMst·
mas Concert In the Chun:h on Dec.
11. It wasa gala afTa1rdlrected by the
school's musIc teacher. CurUs
Mathison. WlnnJng the academy
award for their evtn1ng's pcnor·
mance .....ere stud~nts in klndergar·
ten .....ho performed the Nativity play.

AU or the pnmazy grades enJOYed
se-elng Peter Pan at the Marquis
Th~atre In mJd·Dettmber. part1cu.
larly because their classmate.
Christine Price. starml as TInker
BeU. Congratulations to Christine
Price for a Job ....-eU done.

The mIddle school attended the
Laser Ught Show at the Cranbrook
lnslllute during the final days of
school In Dcctmber.

Grade four went to Ann Arbor to
tour the Hands· On Museum as a re-
ward for being top sellers In the an·
nual school candy sale. When they
returned from the field trlp they v.-ere
treated to a buUd·your-own·sundae
treat by DIane Braziunas. c~r·
son of the e'\'ent.

WIWAM AU.AN ACADEMY
Thought for the month: "Celebrat·

ing the holJday season Is wonderful.
but sharing IIwith others Is better:

Indeed. the anonymous quote
aptly deSCribes the William Allan
Academy's recent "Christmas Walk"
In .....hlch the students demonstrated
how Christmas Is celebrated in three
areas of the world.

The kJndergarteners and first·
graders presented a program ofMexf-
can Christmas customs. The 15-mJ·
nute celebrallon. wrItten by June
F'reydl. the Spanish teacher. dellght·
fully portrayed several IndJgenous
Christmas customs.

A hJghlJght of the progmm was
Hana Kallnskfs and Brendan Kow·
nackfs skitlll\'Olv1.n~a senorita acci·
dentally silting on a senor's som·
brero as he pleaded for Its return.
She. on the other hand. thought he
wasllirtatiouslyasldngtodance.1lle
laughter that ensued brought the
house down (figuratively).

The entire performance was
superb as many of the interludes
.....ere done entirely InSpanish and In·
\'Ol\'edmemor1ZJnga great deal ofma·
terial (lnclud1ng seven tradillonal
Mexican Christmas songs.' The
youngsters did a mastenul Job. Their
Innocence gave the performance a
pristine aura - so appropriate for the
occasion. Sombreros off to the tutel·
age from their teachers. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Undner.

The second· and third·grade pre-
sentation focused on the Christmas
customs of Germany .. Narrated by,

SUPER BOWL SPECIALI
No Payment OR Interest for 90 Days

FInancing Avail. $3OJrnonlh

J C Sound Inc (1100) :l47-6oC6Q·S.les
• • ,. (:11:1)243-6460· Service

GET RID HIS
OF CABLE! UCElURCE by DEsIGN.

REFINANCE
NOW!
WITHOUT ADDING

DOLLARS IN CLOSING
COSTS TO YOUR LOAN!

CALL
RELIANCE MORTGAGE

FOR DETAILS ON OUR SPECJAL NO
CLOSING COST REFINANCE PROGRAM

313 229·5250
7600 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Slow Drains?
You'lI never have I slow running.

or clogged drain againt
The secret? Clean drains don'l run

slow. The "stows", or periodiC clogs.
are signlls that I thick
layer of "gook" is choking

~ your
pipes.
T his
goole

coalJ the entire lengtb of your pipe·
from sink to sewer. or septic:.

Conventional drain openCl"scannot
remove Ibis build up. Even I small
tunnel Ihrough Ibe wasle lets Ihem
now througb the pipe, leaving the
gook behind I

Nnw. wilh jU\t I few minulel each
mlHllh. yuu can ea.\i1yclean Ilut )"Iur
pipes hke new... and KCl:!' tllem dun
with .,... a_ •• IIehng\, aoo pene·
Irates deep inlo Ihe gook. No other

All VO FoodCenlers
AIIWakoFoods
»,bUmorc rAke: Ward'.Hdwe

ft=n\\~~~i1M~~~~~S
SooCbJ.tqo: South L)'OnLmbr

product ha, the PI.... a... (onnula.
ThaI is whal .Ilows it to lique£yeven
years of build up. PI'" ca.... will
dean the entire IenStb of your pipeJ. It
will malee )'our drains run like new,
when uled as dU'tded. This penetrating
Iction Is so revolutionary ..... "
Cl.... is money· back suaranteedl
Don't be ccofused. PI'" a.... is the
brand with the suanntee nthl on the
label.

San Money. A ) lb. jar of PI'"
Cl.... holds up to 41 drain treat·
menls. It coliS onl)' aboul 3S~ per
treatment

Inderendent laboralory Sludies
show PI'" a.... more trrectivety
t>realts down organic waste than all
"Iher pruducl~ lesled. ~ll. ir ynur
utaiM bave the "slnws", Ilel ufe.
guaranteed Pl~ a....lodayl

Available onty al:

MD!swl: hersoo'sLmbcCo.
LlIoAla· Wright'. Jldwe' Jlunt's Au
Walled Lake: L'" L Food Cu
1IgIU: Freeman's Shop Rile
[umlpK'QQ Hllb: Jean's Iidwe
!lunt's Ace

Megan Mel\in.theclasses told about
the hh-ent wrt'ath and calendar. the
christmas tree. glass ornaments.
Christmas markets and Samt Nlcho·
Ias.lnterspersed throughout the per-
fonnante were four tradlUonally Ger·
man Christmas carols. Closing .....ith
a rendition of SUlle Nacht (SUent
Night). the tv.'Oclasses hushed the
audience. It was a most mOv1ngex-
penence. Thanks to Mrs. AUen. the
stud~nts' teacher. (or inspiring the
group so.

1be last Visltofthe world tour took
the attendees to the Ukraine. In a
minI-play, wntten by parent Ad-
nennaHalJw. the chJ1drenactedouta
Ukraln!an family's Christmas celeb·
rallon. A bellef of the people that the
barn animals ha\'e the gift of human
speech on ChJ1stmas Eve was a cen·
tral theme of the performance. Re·
plete ....ith striking cow. sheep. hen.
horse. goat and mule costumes. pre-
pared InPrody Vannler's art class Cas
artv.'Ork for the other presentations).
the tmagInati\-e enactment truly told
the Christmas story In a slmple. J'et
touchIng way. To Bev Brun (the stu·
dents' teachet}: Indeed a wonderful
Job - you could ha\-e been a Holly-
wood director.

Additional thanks go to Brenda
Brummel. the computer teacher.
whohe/ped the chJldren prepare tma·
glnaUver invitations and banners for
the evening and to The NOl1ru.,il!e Re·
cord for captur1ng the event on film.

FlnaIIy. to cap the e\'ening off. the
parents prepared a feast ofMexlcan.
German and UkralnJan foods for all
to enjoy. The post-performance
gatherlng was reminiscent of the n·
nal scene Inthe mOv1e'Irs a Wonder·
ful Ufe."

Thanks. Principal Val Hambleton.
It was a ....'Onderful evenlng.

- Audrey and BlU Jenney
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Pholo by HAl GOUlD

Centennial Women
The Northville Woman's Club recently welcomed six new members for its 1OOthyear of exls"
tence. Pictured are the new members with their sponsors. Left to right are sponsor Lillian
cady with new member Lynn Clarke; sponsor Kathi Jerome with new member Lore Reeber;
sponsor Rita Turnbull with new member JoAnn Dayton; new member sandra Fortier with
sponsor Nancy Naszradi; and new member Helen O'Brien with sponsor Mary LouIse Cutler.
Not pictured are new member Cheryl Pearson and her sponsor, Evelyn Harper.

Meal delivery program needs volunteers
Meals·On- Wheels Is in need of new

daUy and substitute c:lrtvers.
Prepared meals are taken from Al·

len Terrace to homebound through·
out the Northville area. Normal
pJckup and d~lJveJ)' Ume Is Monday
through Friday. between 11:45 a.m.
and 12:45 p.m.

Anyone who could help once a

who cannot leave home.
There Is a desperate need for vol·

unteers everywhere in Oakland
County. To volunteer in Northv1lle.
Novl. Walled Lake or Commerce. con·
tact Mercy Services at 476-8000.

For addlUonallnformation. please
contact the Area Agencyon Aglng l·B
at 569-0333.

week or occasionally as a substitute
may call Judy at 348·1761 or
Claudia at 349-9661 between 10:30
and 12:45.

In addJUon. more homebound se·
nJor dl!zens than ever In oakland
County need meals at home. A \'Olun·
teer delJverlng the meal can mean as
much as the meal Itself to someone

prices than you'd expect

f
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Give Your Marble New Life

. Both new ancl olcler marble needs
T~--: '. _ --,---- i'::-\ : profmional cue to IooIc Its besl:f' -" ==-~ ilnd to maintain il~vallie.r:; . - ...,ARBLELlFf prolnsionills

j ... • II~ l;nioo, Carbidt ""il,blt
I '.,. " CUt ltc hnologiu 10
: .: rtslort and prutrvt
I MT')' l)pe 01 marbk.

, . hnng out Its natural
hUllt)'. color ilnd
5hecn; ill nd pro\ldt
il finish Ihilt IS

both lusl rous and
da~·reSlSlant

Family
dinner
theater I
is a h it ,'-----~~_----.J

In recent years the Northv1lle
Community Center has been trans·
fonn1ng itself into a cabaret once ev·
ery couple or months for programs of
dinner theater for families.

The productions have proved p0-
pular. and the winter brochure from
Northville RecreaUonoffers two more
selecUons. including one next week.
Both are producUons of 1be Acto!'s
Company.

cRumplestlltsktnc comes to the
community center stage next Fr1day.
Jan 17. Dinner begins at 6: 15 p.m.
with the show at 7.

The play dramatizes the fally tale
about a Uttle man who spins straw
Into gold. This show Involves heavy
audtence partldpaUon. With the
crowd provlding the spinning wheel.
the townspeople. the animals. and
other characters to finish the story.

Kids will become personally In·
volved by helplng Claddy. the Jester
who comes to the aid of the mille!'s
daughter. llckets are $9 per person.

cEarth1lngs: on Fr1day. Apr1l3. is
a musical designed for education ab·
out ecology In an entertaining way.
Audiences Will see the Czar ofBulva·
nla. whose love of nature Is
threatened by pollutIon: a female pop
star who sings her latest hit about the
offensiveness of graffiU: and the In·
nwatNe Aurora. who creates works
of art out or Utter.

Agaln. dinner Is at 6: 15 p.m. and
the show Is at 7.llckets are $9 per

pe:;more lnformaUoncal1 the com· COMIC BOOK and
munity center at 349.0203. The cen·

"';' fer- is located at 303 W. M"'alIl •. ;,.-:~ "'-:: SPORff\QCARD'-'Northville. . ~ •. . sl' I j. ~ • ,1.0.
J"

"":Th~-:diJn~;th;at: k1~t;;brought "Snow White" to the area In an earlier ShOW.- ",

..,',,-
i

I Entertainment Listings

IMusic
---------==---------,

I
CABARET: ~ Nov1 Players. Novl Concert

Band and Novl Choralatres \\ill presen t Cabaret as
a fund·ralser for the Novi Arts Council on Satur·
day, Feb. 8.

PIzza or pasta. salad. bread sticks and be\·er·
ages will be available for purchase. Doors open at
5:30 p.m .• with Cabaret beglnnlng at 7 p.m.

llckets are $3 Indlv1dual or $10 family of lh·e.
plus $2 for each addtllonal family member. Re·
served table of eight is $24.

The Cabaret Is at the Novi CMc Center. on Ten
MIle east of Taft. TIckets are available from the
NOYiParks and Recreation office or members of
performing groups. Call 347.()400.

VICTOR'S: Where canyou find anactlve Ham·
mond organ. great music and good food? Answer:
Victor's of Novi. Call 349·1438 ahead to find out if
nostalgfc ConnIe Mallett will be on keyboard.

A ~duate of the mld·l1fe ensls. master of the
Hammond and the venerable Novl Chamber ex·
ecuUve d1rector. Mallett channs her audlences at
Victor's with such favorites as ·Mlsty. c ·New York.
New York· and "Moonlight Serenade." Her playing
Is smooth and familiar without being too sweet:
easy Itstenlng without the elevator.

PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now
performing nIghtly at the Country EpIcure
Restaurant.

Altenburg. who has del1ghted audiences for
years In melrOpol1tan Detrott, performs new and
classtc selections Tuesday through Saturday.
Crcl9.ds are welcome to stng along begtnnlng at 7
p.m. each night.

Country Epicure Is located at 42050 Grand
River between Meadowbrook and Noo.1roads. for
more Infonnation call, 349·7nO.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home reo
staurant, on Nine Mile just east of Novi Road. oC·
fers lJveJazz evety'I\1esday and W.:Jnesday from 8
to 11 p.m.

Perfonnances are by the Buddy Budson Band
with featured ..ooca.listEric Brandon. Often local
Jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for the perfor·
mances. For more In{onnatlon call the restaurant
at 347·0095.

CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The FIrst Pre·
sbyterian Church of Northville presents Its
1991·92 concert series. The schedule Is as COUCM'S:
• Chamber music by members of the DetroIt
Symphony Orchestra with Treva Womble. oboe
and Robert WIllIams. bassoon. sunday, Feb. 2. at
4 p.m.
• David Lee Hetnzman. organist and composer. In
a concert of origtnal musIc for organ. Sunday.

. March 8. at 4 p.m.
~ • Men and Boys ChoIr of Christ Church Crosse

PoInte. D. Frederick DeHaven. conductor. tn a
concert of Engltsh Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
J7. at 4 p.m.

11ckets to all concerts are $Seach. For more tn·
fonnaUOn call 349-0911.

____ ----JII ArtITheater
DINNER THEATER: The Northvl1leCommun-

ity Center. 303 W. Main. presents two famIly din-
ner thealer productions with The Actor's
Company:

·Rumplestiltsldn. - on Friday. Jan. 17. is an en·
chanting fatry tale. abou t a magtcalltttle man who
spins straw Into gold. Audience partldpation n·
rushes the story. DInner at 6:15 p.m. With the
shaw at 7 p.m. TIckets $9 per person.

·Earth1lngs.' on Friday. Aprt13. isa musical de·
signed for education about ecology in an enter·
talnlng way. Dinner at 6: 15 p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets $9 per person.

For more information call the community cen-
ter at 349-D203.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GEe
NITI1'S: Cenittl's Hole-tn·the·WaIl Restaurant
continues to present its Murder Mystery and VerdI
Opera Dinner Theatre performances.

GenltU's now has three different producUon
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DtnnerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are planned tn
separate dining rooms. ResctvaUons are requlred
for all shows.

Special performances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre are now available for large groups
pC people any day of the week. day or eventng.
lunch or dInner lime.

Dinner Is served. M the crime unfolds dUring
the perfonnance. the gueats try to dIscover who
·commllled the murder" through c:lues gtven out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
Addillonal clues and moUves are gl.venout as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gtfts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Idenllty
of the murderer.

The standard se't"l:n'course dinner is served
family style. like an old ltal!an weddtng: lots of
food. served hot. homemade soup. antipasto sa·
lad. vegetables. ltaltan sausage. baked chlcken.
ltal!an steak (pork). garlJctoast. beverage and a lu·
sdous dessert.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre· Is nowsche·
duled the third Thursday 0( every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Spttlal performances are
available for large groups. Reservations are reo
qulred for all shows.

Genltll's "Hole·ln·the·Wall- restaurant Is 10'
catedtn dC1Mlt~"Northv1lle at 108 East MalnSl.
just east or Center Street (Sheldon Rood). The
Murder Mystery DtnnerTheatre and the Venit Op'
era Dtnner Theatre Including the seven·course
dtnner costs 525 per person (tncludlng tax and
Up).

Please phone 349·0522 or fax 349·4641 for reo
servatlons. Croup rates are available. Large par'
lies can be accommodated for any perfonnancc.
The CentHl's Clft Shop will be open for dInner
guests. Valet parking Is available dUring the
evening.

GATE VI GALLERY: ~ Cate VI Callery Is lo-
cated In the atrium of the NOYiCivic Center. 45175
W. Ten Mile.

Showing In February will be the annual Photo
Shaw. featuring the winners of the 1991 No\1
Photo Contest and other selected contest entr1es.

IUterature
BORDERS: The followlng events are sche·

duled at Borders Book Shop in the NOYiTown
Center:
• eloria Stelnem: The author. publisher and fe·
mlnist will sIgn her nev.·est book. Revoluticn From
Wuhfn; A Book oj Self-Esteem at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Jan. 26. The book profiles IndMdual ",,'Omen'ssto-
ries of restored self-esteem. Including Margaret
Mead. Julie Andrews and herself.
• Monte Nagler: The well·known photographer
will discuss how aspiring artists can succeed In
the buslnessoffine art photography from 6:3Oto8
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 9. Sign up at the Infonnallon
desk.
• SWlday Salon: 1he (est of intelligent talk reo
turns from 6:30 to8 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 12 Corthe
topic "Personal Et.hlcs \'S. the Law." Sign upat the
Borders lnformaUon desk.
• Tlt!eTalk: JodtWyett hc»tsa gatherlngofread.
ers discussing Jane Austen's WUlherlng Hetlhls.
SIgn up at the lnformaUon desk.
• ValenUne's poetry: A reading of seasonal verse
Is slated for 7 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 12.
• Fallen Leaves: eMI War hls torian Robert Carth
Scott describes the 11feand death of Major Henry
Uvennore Abbott. whose letters he collected In'
FalIenLeaues. Stgn upat the Borders Information

desk.

tKaraoke
WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE: Closet crooners

can sing their hearts out at the Wagon Wheel
Lounge on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The Wagon Wheelis onS. Matn. across from the
well and the Northvf1le CommunJty Chamber of
Commerce office.

GETZIE'S PUB: CelZle's holds "Karaoke
Ntghts" on 'I\1esdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
startJng at 9 p.m.

The pub is on Matn Street at Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: NovI 1301\1on Novi Road aoo.-e
Eight MIleoffers karaoke C\~I)' Friday and Satur·
day between 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

To have an Item lested en this column. u.nte to:
Entertalnm£'nt listings. Northvtlle Record. 104 W.
Main Street. Nortlwllle. Mich.. 48167: Otr fax to
349-1050. ffecue submit al IMsI one uwJc before
publication dare.

M·\HBI.u liT,-.
FREE ESTIMATES
459·6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Presen-ation.

Il.'-.t •• I' ..... _ ....., ." ~"''''''''''I''''

°Net Your Heating Rebate
Great savings on a greal
heating system. II makes
more sense Ihan ever to
choose FLAMEFurnace.

It's Bryanl's lop·ol·the·llne
healing system at FLAME's
best puce. For under $2000.
you gel:
.90+ eHiciency
• 5·year ports at labor

warranty by Flame
• Some-day inslallalion

brllonf

COIN, STAMP

,
_I -........-..... __ ..-.... .. __ -. __ _ ""-oIo...tiO.o """"' .......,; II.iIIo_.

SHOW
Fri. 1/10 • sat. 1/11 • Sun. 1/12

SOUTHLAND~~~
23000 Eureka Rd., 1/4 mile E. of Telegraph \: ~~J.1~~~~~"fI

SPORTS STARS APPEARING
Sat. 1.3p.mc

Mark Leiter, Detroit Tiger Star
Sun.1-3p.m.

Milt Cuyler, Detroit Hockey Star
COIN COLLECTOR

FREE * COMING SH
Jan 17·18-19; Macomb MaD
Jan. 24·25-26; livonia Mal
Jan. 31. Feb 1·2; Westland Mal

Jackson

Buffalo Mcleer
good concrrtion

at p8lticipating coin tabfes
Yl'THlHSAD

FREE AUTOGRAPHSFREE ADMISSION

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system .

Don't; Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022



By MARY QUINLEY
Speoal Wn!ef

DOVER. OHIO; On the 24th of
June. 1913. Ernest ·Mooney·
Walther had a vision.

Sixty·four days later thIs vision
became a reality as Warther's hand·
C3J'\~d ·pliers tree· unfoldtd from a
walnut block of wood \\-1th 31.000
incisions.

Today. Warti 11:1':, famUyshares his
earv1ngs WIU' • ;,,;~V&$ at the Warther
Museum in D<.wrr Ohio. 75 mlles
south of Cle'\·eland.

The Dovcr~:;:::::.mlty. population
12.000. provtdes an Interesting get·
away ....itha museum. winery. cheese
house and more.

Afavorite museum attraction Is an
eight.foot·long carved replica of
Abraham Uncoln's funeral train.
Look inside the tiny lighttd \\-indows.
MinIature ebony, Ivory and pearl
carvmgs of an eagle insignia, drape'
ries, and coffin commemorate the
looth annJversary ofUncoln's death.

Ammlature wa.lnutand IVory18th
t'entury steel mill; ebony, 1\'01)' and
v."3Jnut rep!lcas of steam engines;
and ca.n·td memorabUia commemor·
ating the CI\il War highlight the mu·
seum's tour.

Small wooden pileI'S were a
Walther specialty. He carved more
lhan 750.000, using them as a sym.
bol of famUy unity.

At age 20. Warther made his
mother a paring knife - thus em'
barking on another hobby. Today,
the Warther cutlery business con·
tinues to thrive, Weekdays are espe·
cially fasdna ting for kids and gra.m.
ups alike as they marvel at the knife
ca1"\'ersbusUy at work in their shop.

Stroll through the museum's spa·
dous rooms and enjoy the 64 ·work·
Ing models of the e'\'Olution of the
steam engine. Warther exhibited

RECORD

~L

York, Is an awesome display of 78
years of continuous motion - with·
out a drop of oU.

How did a second grade dropout

Just a stone's throwa\\-"3Y. on the
opposite side of the bend, sits the
Broad Run Cheesehouse. Factory
tours and a video on cheesemaking
are featured,

·We are unique because we still
make an old·fashIoned wheel cheese
lnacopperkettle, It Is theonlycopper
kettle in the state of Ohio used for
cheese making, We leave all the
cream In.ThIs makes the cheese d·
cherwith more age and more na\'Or.~
said John Schindler. General
Manager.

The gift shop. featUring Victorian
wares and ruffied country curtains.
tempts travelers to stay and browse,
Broad Run Cheese house Isopen year
round. Call toU-free (800)332-3358
or (216) 343-4108 for brochures and
tour lrlformation.

Neil Armstrong museum features spaceachieveritenfS("

Carvings, wine and cheese inDover
Quaint Ohio town attracts visitors with old-fashioned craft exhibits

The museum Is open year round,
Call (216) 343·7513 or wrIte
Warther's. 331 Karl Avenue. Dover.
Ohio 44622 for further lnformaUon,

After your museum tour. take a
short drive through the rolUngAmish
meadows to DerMarktplatz, The
·purple place: as it Is more aJT'ection·
ately known. Is a qUaint violet struc-
ture with a gift shop. deli and wine
cellar. VIsUol'S are encouraged to
taste the smoked German meats and
cheeses.

Amish quilts. cookbooks and
gourmet items add to the country
store atmosphere. In an adjacent
room. tra\'elers are olTered samples of
Breitenbach wines which include
cabernet sauvtgnon, spiced apple
and dandellon.

·We make the largest variety of
fruit and beny wines in the country,
We average 10at all times: said Dal·
ton Bixler. owner and wine-maker.

Open year round, DerMarktplatz
can be reached by calling (216)
343·3603.

By KATHY WALL
Spcc.a! Wrllel'

Master carver Ernest 'Mooney' Warther is pictured with a Dover, Ohio, neighbor in this 1947 photo

bUrning wood from the Amazon
rover. for the moving parts of his loco·
motives. The DeWitt Clinton engine,
named after the gO\'emor of New

that leads to the domed museum.
11le entry hall of the futurisl1c concrete structure Is

lined \\-1th photographs of Ohio's 15 astronauts. Newly
appointed astronauts are added as soon as the poster-
sized photographs are available.

The museum Is set up chronologically. Beglnrung
with man's earlJest attempts at f1lght. the first gallery
contains the Wnght Brother's Model G Aero-boat which
was flown from the M!aml Ri\'er In 1913_

11le basket and trophies of Dayton balloonist Warren
Rasor are exhibited near the diriglble airframe from the
Toledo II,which was the first manned and powered /lying
machine to j;y O\-er New York City.

11le sloping carpeted walkway leads to the second gal-
lery. Dominating the space here Is the actual red and yel-
low Aeronca 7AC Champion airplane that the 15·year-
old Arms trong used while earning his pilot's license. The
bIcycle he rode to the airfield Is also on display_

The Space Flight Gallery emphasizts the Gemini 8
mlsslon. The spae«raft that propelled Armstrong and
Maj. David Scott In history's first docking mission In
March, 1966, is on "iew in this. the third display area.

At 10:56:20 p.m. EDT. July 20, 1969. Nell A. Arms·
trong stepped onto the moon's surface and said, 1hat's
one small step for a man. one giant leap for manklnd:

Armstrong Is one of many Ohioans who dared to fol-
low his dreams and reach for the stars. The history of
these men and women Is recorded In the Nell A. Arms·
trongAlr and Space Museum In his hometown ofWapa'
!-:~::-:~. Ohio.

Ohlo's GovemorJames Rhodes announced the mu·
seum whUe Armstrong was still on the moon. It opened
on the third annl\'ersary of the Lunar Landing In 1972.

Travelers often spot the dome rising out of the hillside
Just north of Wapakoneta on the west sIde of 1-75 near
the Bellfontaine Road exit.

The museum's focal pornt Is Nell A. Armstrong. The
F5D Skylancer he flew for NASAand the AIr Force in the
early '60s stands as a welcome beacon to the mu~eum.
It's perched at the end of a long runway. or tmaglnal)'
·Iunar landing strip' complete with blue runway lights,

Chesaning bed-and-breakfast
is like a Victorian greeting card
By PHYlUS KREGER SnLLMAN
Special Wn!ef

Walk1ng through the leaded glass
front door of the BoOl1)mlll Inn in
Chesaning Is like steppIng Into a Vlc·
torlan greeting card.

The usual Victorian frills are
there-lace. ribbons. bows. flowers.
Thhey create a romantic, fairy-tale
feel to a place that helps you look at
Me. for a little while, through rose-
colored glasses.

We arrived Un the evening. TIny
lights outlined the building and
made us feel like they'd left the lights
on for us.

The Inn Is in a restored Chesaning
Farmers Cooperatlve Elevator buUt
in 1920. Howard and Bonnie Eben·
hoth, owners of the Heritage House
Restaurant across the street. bought
the mill In 1988.

Itwas In such bad shape that they
rebuUt mostoflt. keeping as much as
possible to the lines of the otiglnal
mill. Photo albums show various
stages of rebuilding.

Bonnie Ebenhoeh se1"\'edas inter,
lor decorator. It took her a year to
plan what she wannted for the Inn.
During that year. she and Howard
coll~ted anUque furniture and ac·
cessories: then. when they were
ready to start. It took only sIXmonths
to rebuUd.

The Ebcnhochs were able to do it
so qUickly because they had a lot of
help. ·It was our family and friends
who came In here to do It,Everybody
had the goal to make lh1s place look
good: says Bonnie. That goal has
Certainly been met-the Inn looks
great.

The atrium area of the lobby Isone

1
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of the most strikIng parts of the Inn.
Along each side of the lobby's long
hall are guest rooms, each with Its
own bay wlndow, Behind each spot-
less ....indow Is a lighted llffany lamp
hanging CNer a table and chairs.
When a room Is vacant. the shades
are left open so you can see into the
room.

Susan Felice of Waterford sta>"Cd
in one of the bay window rooms. ·It
was gorgeous: she says. She v,'afllS.
however. that staying in one of the at·
rium rooms has Its risks. '"11lerewere
people walking through there all the
time; e'\"etybody wanted to see the
rooms: The atrium area also con·
tains tables where you can have
breaakfast or an afternoon snack.

The rest or the guest rooms are
reached by climbing an antique, oak
stalrccase which Howard Ebben'
hoeh rescued from a store In Illinois.
Each room Is unique. Man}' of the
rooms ha\"e fireplaces, some have
two· person Jacuzzi tubs. and some
have old fashloned c1aw·foot tubs. ·1
didn't want to make this predictable.
Each room Isdllferent: says Bonnie.

·All the rooms are named after
ouur kids. their spou~s and our
grandklds: conllnues Bonnie. Each
room has a pIcture of the person It's
named for 011 the Inside of lhe door.
\\-1tha capUon that tells a Illlle blt ab·
out the person.

BonnymUI has hosted at least one
famous guest-Phyllis DIUer, \\-ho
was the featured performer at Che·
saning's Showboat last year. ·At first
she didn't want to stay here; her sec·
retary called several times to ask
questions about the rooms. but they
loved It here: remembers Howard.

The Inn Is. In some ways. more like

a small hotel than a bed and break-
fast. probably because oflts size (24
rooms W1thmore In the works). What
makes It like a bed and breakfast.
howe'\"Cr. Is the friendliness of the
starr. espeCially the Ebenhoehs
themselves.

Actually. most of the starr are
Ebenhoehs-thJs Is a real family op·
eraUon. flve of the Ebenhoeh's sIX
children work at either the Inn or
Heritage House Restaurant.

Rooms cost between $65 and
$125. Call (517) 845-7780 for reser-
vations. An o\'ernight stay at Bonny·
mtll Includes a full breakfast. We
were olTered fresh fruit and several
dLiferent kinds of Juice. an egg and
bacon casserole. a variety of cold
cereals. and Bonnie's freshly·baked
pastries-muffins. coffee cakes and
croissants.

While you're staying at the Inn.
you might want to have lunch ordln-
ner at the Heritage House Restaur-
ant. All the care that has been taken
to create a warm atmosphere at Bon·
nymlllinn Is also In e'\1dence at the
Ebenhoeh's first proJect, which
opened In 1980.

The decor In the restaurant Is also
Victorian, with the samme kinds of
romantic touches as the lrln.

Hentage House Is localed Inan old
home; that's why people like It. ac·
cording to Bonnie. ·One or the rea·
sons the restaurant has been a suc·
~ss Is because of the setung. People
ICNeto get into the old homes. Others
can duplicate our food. bu t they can't
duplicate the selling:

I. for one. doubt many can come

willi no formal education produce
such meticulous carvings?

.My grandfather thought carving
was a God'g!\-en talent. He always

had time to talk to the kids. CaIV1ng
came after people: said Carol
Warther Moreland. granddaughter of
Warther,

There's also a Gemini space sult. the mock-up oflunar
equlpment used while traJnlng for the moon flight. and
some ortginal space food among the artifacts.

Moving through a sound tunnel, visitors discover the
Moon Rock Gallery. Here is Armstrong's Apollo 11back-
up spacesuit and a piece of moon rock. A demonstration
lab has either a 12-minute film or live demonstrations
available throughout the day,

Around the comer Is the ·'nfinlty Cube.· ThIs 18·foot
square room Is completely lined with mirrors and gfves
the sensation of being In space. Adults stand and stare
at the mIrrored Images, trying to make logical sense of
what they see. Children sImply enjoy the sensation of
space.

In the Astro-Theater, a 56· foot dome seen from the In-
terstate. a film on ~e Conquest of Space· Is shOlVIlcon-
tinuously. The 25-mlnute presentation on three screens
Includes the sound and "1sualelTects of rockets Ilfting off
and satellites flying CNerhead.

The tour ends with displays of the spa~ shuttle. to-
day's space food and some space ·spln-offs:

The museum Is self-guIded. but sales clerks and em-

pIOYee5.who are never far away. are willing to answer
visitors' questions.

(The most frequently asked question Is ·How do the
astronauts go to the bathroom?" The answer may sur·
prise you.)

The gift shop speclahzes in gifts and books about
space travel. The most popular Item \\-1thchildren Is the
space Ice cream. (It's good, bu tit's not cold.J Ad ults fa\'Or
the space pens.

Visitors should allow at least tv.'Ohours for a visit. The
museum Is operated by the 0)110 Historical SocIety.

In mld,,",uly the Festival of f1lght celebratlon Is held
on the weeker:d closest to the July 20th lunar landing
anniversary, this year July 19-21.

The Nell A. Armstrong All' and Space Museum Is open
Monday through saturday from 9:30a.m. toSp.m. and
Sunday and holldays from 12·5 p.m. Admission Is S3 for
adults 13 and over. $1 for children 6·12 and $2.40 for
Golden Buckeye Card holders. Ohio Historlcal Society
members are admitted free.

The Bonnymlll Inn Is a popUlar bed-and·breakfast In Chesaning

any where near duplicating the food.
Heritage Housse features a down·

home kind of menu-lots of quality.
home-cooked food at reasonable
prices. Both of the speda1Ues fealure
roast pork-pork tenderloin rolled
around bread stuffing. and thick
sli~s of pork tenderloin topped with
homemade mincemeat and baked In
a crust. Another specialty Isa variety
of Ice cream pies for dessert.

The restaurant Is open for lunch
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through saturday and for dinner
from 4 !l.m, to 9 p.m, Monday
through Thursday. 1-10 p.m, on Frt-
day and saturday. and from noon to
9 p.m. onSunday.lfyou·re staying at
the Inn. they wUl make reservations
for you at the restaurant; If not. caU
(517) 845·7700.

Now there are two ways you
cm plant a tree. You can dig in
a,ld do it yourself. Or, dial
1-900-420-4545. You see, \vhen you call our

special Action Une, the $5.00
charge actually pays for planting a
tree and we'll also send you
detailed infonnation on Global
ReI.eaf. So call now. Eanh needs all
the trees you can plant And that's
why we n~ you.

1-900-420-4545
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Nyland excels in athletics, academics
By SCOTT DANIEL
S1afI $pons Wri~r

If the folks at Webster's New
World Dictionary ever care to define
the term -student·athlete: they
needn't look any further than
Northville.

Stacey Nyland. perha ps more than
any Mustang In recent h1story. de-
fines that term. Afierce competitor In
three sports In each of her four years
at Northville High, Nyland has main·
talned a perfect 4,0 grade point
a\·erage.

If all of that sounds ltke a heavy
workload, It is. But Nyland v:ouldn't
ha\'e It any other way.

·It's a challenge. but It's a lot of
fun: she said durtng a rare moment
of rest last week. ·1 don't think I
'I\'Ouldknow what to do without It:

The overlapping sports seasons,
with baskeballin the fall, \'olleyballin
the 'l\inter and softball In the spring,
often leave the 17·year·old sick over
school breaks. None of that has
seemed to dampen Nyland's desire to
compete. how('ver.

·If I drop dead: she said. "I still
want to play:

The senIor came to the Northv111e
communIty as a freshman.

After spending her early years In
northern Michigan. Nyland and her
family left the state and settled just
east ofDallas. Nyland said she hated
leaving the pool season in the Lone
Star state, which went from March to
October. but was happy to return to
her native state.

"I liked Texas a lot because of the
warmth: Nyland explained. "but 1
ha\-e a lot o([am!ly here. Iwas glad to
come back."

Nyland's continued aIfection Cor
Dallas is evidenced by a large print of

the diy's skyline on her wall. But
then. the teenager's room says a lot
about her personallty.

Acomputer sits on top of her desk
along with books on calculus and
cbemlstIy, A short distance away is a
MIchael Jordan mlnJature baskeball
hoop. A television. telephone and
numerous Teddy bears add a touch
of wannth.

Not that she gets to spend much
time there. When she's nol studying
or playing VOlleyball (or coach Paul
Osborn's squad, Nyland Is at the hfgh
school working on her pitching mn·
tion for the upcomIng diamond
campaign.

·I'm trying to get the motion and
timing down. but It's really hard; Ny·
land said, •I'm working on the perfect
form:

The senior had her form down last
fall during basketball season.

A second-team All-Area perfor·
mer. Nyland averaged 8.6 points and
6,7 rebounds for the Mustangs.
Coach Ed Krttch said the 5-(oot-l1
player. who helped lead Northville to
a 16·6 mark. was also a fine passer
from her post-up position.

"She could really find the open
player: he said. "Nyland is an ex·
tremely unselfish kid:

Despite her fine year. one of 1'.'y.
land's biggest disappointments came
dUring the season. An emergenc.y ap-
pendectomy sidelined her (or what
turned ou t to be the team's last game
of the year against Salem Indistricts.

-.bat was hard: she said. -) v:as
sitting on the bench crying through
that game:

After the pain of of missing the
conlest Is gone. Nyland said the
(riendship of her longtime team-
mates Laura Apllgian. Karen Pump
and Kara McNeil .....ill remain.

·I've made a lot o(friends that wUl
last a Ufetime: Nyland said. ·You go
through a lot together on a team. In
school you see people for an hour a
day. But we are together all the time:

As much as she enjoyed her ba-
sketball career. she said she gets just
as much (rom volleyball.

Nyland Is a middle blocker for Os-
born. WhUe that position calls Cor
strong defensive skill. Nyland said
she enjoys another part of the game
even more.

·1Ia.'e hitting: she said, "It relle\-es
tension.·

Even though volleyball requires
less nmnIng than the hoop sport. Ny-
land said It Is phys1cally demanding.
She a whole new set oCaching mus-
cles have developed O'o'erthe last few
weeks.

The co-captain Is optimistic about
the rest o( the season.

·When we get together: Nyland
saJd. .) think we wUl do well:

When the softball season starts In
Apr1l. Nyland ~ likely spUt her time
between first base and p[tchlng. She
played on the freshman and JV
squads before coming to varsity in
her junIor year.

Although she is concentrating on
location. the senIor admits that she
thows -pretty hard: With friends like
Apllglan back. Nyland saJd the Mus-
tangs will be hard to beaL

Nyland said she owes a good por-
tion oCher success to her coaches at
the hfgh school.

-e«:.ch Ed (Kr1tch),when Iwas do-
ing well he would call and say that.-
she saJd. ·He was vezy supportive. All
my coaches are great."

After graduation In June. the ~'y-
land clan will once again be moving.
this time to New York. Stacey said
she wasn't sure lCshe would continue

Mustang gymnasts fall to Farmington

Stacey Nyland is a star in the classroom as well as on the field.

PI'lOlO by BRYAN MlTCHCll

her athletic career.

"Iwant to play some sport: 1'.'yland
commented, "but It will be difficult:

Syracuse UnIversity Is awaiting
the -A" student. Nyland hasn't been
(ormally accepted. but should be In

time (or fall courses. She will likely
study either engineering or business
a t the universIty.

•Iwant to get a taste of e\°erythlng.-
1'.'yland said.

Whatever the cholce. parents Pat

and Roy Nyland '1\111 be behind all the
way. Stacey saJd they have been her
blgges t fans.

"My parents ha\'e always beeO\'eZY
supportive." she said. "Their support
has been a major reason why l\-e
done 'I\-ell In sports and school:

Choic'es abound in recreation
By SCOTT DANIEL

~ Stall Sporls Wrilllr f.. iJ By SCOTT DANIEL
!.~ e :! • ! Ji I.! !! ~ ~stall' $poets Wriler: !')

'The Northville gymna'stiCs'squad
tried to pull a page (rom the DetroIt
Uons season and upset a perermlal
power, but the Mustangs came up
just short In a Jan. 6 meet agalnst
r\'orth Fannlngton.

The RaIders edged Northville
132.80-127.45. Despite the setback.
second'year coach Jeff Pergament
was encouraged by the team's
performance.

"Iwas pleased \\oitheveryth.lng, - he
said. ·It was our first meet. They can
and 'l\ill fmprO':eo We just have to
clean things up a blt.-

North Farmington has long been
one of the top gymnastics teams In
the Western LakesActMties Assocla·
lIon. Pergament Usted Salem and
canton as the conference's top
squads (olla.ved closely by his own
and the Raiders.

The coach said he wasn't quile
sure what to expect from his Mus·
tangs at the dual meet.

-I dIdn't have high expectations
coming in; Pergament said. -I have
higher expectations now. I'm vezy
pleased:

Northville tralled the Raiders by
nearly three points after the first
event. The Mustangs started the
nIght on the une\-en bars whlle North
Farmington competed on the vault.

SenIor Mia DeHart, who Is ranked
fifth [nthe state, was tops In the e'\'ent
'l\ith an 8.7. Sophomore Sara Kolb
was next at 8.6 while Sue Okaslnski
was thIrd with 7.6. Leslie Allen
scored a 7.05.

Each team is allowed to have six
competitors In each event. The top
four scores count toward team
polnts.

Northville totaled 31.950n the un·
e\-en bars. North Farmlngtoncame In
with 34,80 In the vault.

Kolb posted the squad's top score
In the vault with a 9.05. DeHart was
next with an 8.85 while Allen and Val
Pohusld tallied a 7.95 and 7.75 reo
spectively. The (our averaged 8.4.

The Raiders maintained a slight
lead after two e\'tnts, 67.25-65.55.
North Farmlnton's second e\'ent was
the uneven bars.

In the second half of the C\'enIng.
the Mustan~ tJ1ed their luck at the
floor exercise and the balance beam.

DeHart continued her strong per-
formance with an 8.8 [n the floor ex·
ercise. The senIor went through an
elegant routine often using figure·
skating-like mO\'ts to Impress the
jud~s.

Janet Jackson was the musical
choice o( Kolb (or her floor exercise,
The sophomore exhIblted good athle·
tIc ma.-es to score an 8.35.

Allen likewise posted an Impress·
ive 8.1 mark. Kristl DarkowskJ
rounded out the top Mustang scores
wllh a 7,4.

Northville made up ground on the
Raiders. which competed at the
beam for their third C\'ent. North Far"
mlngton's lead was sllced to less lhan
a polnt.Leslie Allen was a top performer Monday.

amazed iflt wasn't here. We are orrer· and baseball leagues. are held
. Ingthek1IldsbCthIitgS~prewantto =thfoOghoot the.comnlllh!tJ.:a good

do these days.- portion o(ac!Mtles are held at the re-
I(you\'e once agaIn made that New After seJV1ng as assistant director creation building. offidallycalled the

Year's resolution to end your coach- for nearly se\-en years. Gottschalk Northville CommunIty center.
potatolng ways and get In shape, the took O\'er the department last ce- The dty constructed the facility.
Northville Parks and RecreatIon de- tober. She said Parks and Recrea· located at 303 W. Main. In the mld
partment may be able to help. tIon. which is jointly funded by the 19505. A budget crunch forced the

According to DlrectorTrad Gotts· township and dty. runs on about a dty to turn operation of the building
chalk. the department offers a broad S6OO.OOCIbudget annually. O'o'ertothe school district In the early
range o( actMties and courses that More than t'I\'O·th!rds of those mo· '60s.
pro\1de reSidents both exercJse and nIes come from -fee-~nerated- prog- The recreation sile was then used
fun. She said the goal of the program rams. Gottschalk commented. The mainly as a storage depot until the
is to enhance the Il....es of dty and rest Is spllt on a 60·40 basis by the mJd·1970s. Gottschalk said.
township residents. two munIdpal!ties. with the to'l\T1- Now. the department is one offour

-Recreation has a lot to do with the ship taking the maJonty' that are jointly funded. Youth assis·
qualltyofUfe Ina communIty: Gotts· Although many of the programs.
chalk saJd. "I think they would be such as thc extensive youth soccer CclItlnued on 9

.'

(From left) Michelle McQuaid, Neysa Colizzi, Maureen Scullen and Shannon Loper helped Michi-
gan to a great fall season.

Northville fuels U of M soccer
The UnMrslty of Michigan soccer

team definetly had a Northville I1avor
th1s season.

The team. which finished second
In the National Collegiate Club Soc·
cer championship InNa.-ember. fea-
tured reSidents Neysa CoUzz1. Shan·
non Loper, Michelle McQuaJd and
Maureen Scullen. The club posted a
28-3·4 record against Big Ten and
other top mldwestem foes.

WhIle any team would be proud o(
such a season, the four take even a
UttJemore pnde Inthe the squad's ac-
compllshments. With club sport sta·
tus. the soccer team was responsible
for e\'trythlng (rom raising funds to
pro\idlng their 0....T1 transportaUon
and Ittn1IUng.

"'1be financIal aspect Is the biggest
diCCerenccbet'l\oeen us and a varsIty
sport.· said 5cullen, a senIor English
major. "Everything we do Is on our
own:

In order to keep the team going
durtng her four years In Ann Arbor,
she said she has sold team yearbooks

and cleaned Crisler Arena. among
other tasks. It takes about S20.00CI a
season for the team to continue
competing.

Other expenses. ltke the national
tournament In Austin. Tx.• come out
of the pla)'ers 0'l\T1pockets. Plane fare
ale-ne cost each player about $300.

According to CoUzzi. being able to
compete In the sport is the reward.

"I think (soccer) Is addiCting: she
said. "Il's a great sport:

5cullen a~.
·Irs really physical: she com·

mented. -But It's more mental. Irs
llke chess."

The fouremphasl1..cd thalasmuch
as they pracUce, play and enjoy soc-
cer. school ....oork Is the bollom 11n('.

"You have to be able to get into the
school on your O'l\T1:saJd 5cullen of
the sport which has no scholarships
to oreer.

Often, she said. she had to Impro·
vise to find study time. On the /h'e
and six·hour road trips to games,
Scullen said she would tty to make

.. \. " ... -- ~ . . ~ .....

up for lost time.
•It's called stud)ing by flashlight:

she said.
Lo~r said the tough schedule

forced her to be more diSCiplined.
·You have to bud~tyourtime bet-

ter," she said "It's like a (ull time job:
The North\ille conUngent hopes

that the unIverslty .....illmake soccer a
\-arslty sport 'l\ithln the next (ew
years. The Big Ten. which features
only two schools 'l\1th a varsity prog-
ram - Michigan Stale Un.".oerstyand
Wisconsin - may be waiting (or U·M
to lead the .....-ay. Scullen said.

"' don't think the Big Ten wants to
make the first mO\'e: she said,

The senior. who plans to go on to
law school. said school offic[als may
be learung toward granllng varsity
status.

In the meantime, the North"llIe reo
sldents urge Wolver1ne alumnI to
support the program. Scu1Ien said
lellers of support lo the school may
ultlmalrly ~Jp lhe program analn .:
varsity status.

• t ,. ....... "" .. -
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IScott Daniel

MHSAA must look at reforms
With schools of choice pi-

tot programs slated to begin
this year. the MichIgan
High School Athletic Ass<>-
ciation could be [nfora lot of
headaches.

As part oCthe 1991 State
Aid Act. school diStr1cts
were required to fonn a
schools oC choice plannJng
conunJUee by Nov. 15 last
)·ear. The conunJttee. wJtlch

consists oftv.'O-thirds parents. was Conned by r\orth-
ville Schoo~ administration.

ByAprill oftJUs)'Cat. the committee mustsubmita
plan for schools of choice withJn Northville. North-
ville's current open enrollment policy already meets
tlle guideUnes of lhe new state requirements. except
tha tit does not plU\1de transportation to parents who
select a school outside oC theJr elementary or middle
school distrI ct.

The state has allocated $600.000 to Cundchoice pl·
lot programs. Nort.h\ilJe isn't likely to be anxmg those
pilot programs because It's out of the state's funding
Connula.

In theory, the state's idea oCletllJlg parents decide
where theJr duJdren should attend school is good.

School districts would be Corced to improve their
product - namely edu cation -inordertoattractstu-
dents. ThiS could mean tougher standards for hiring
teachers or anyone within the district whov ..ould deal
v.ith students,

But this competition. Ibelieve. would also spill O\'er
into athletics. And nothIng good would come from
that.

The MHSAA would have the same mess on its
hands as the ~CAA. A scenario such as the foUov.ing
would. no doubt. foUow:

School X. long knO\\i1 as a roolball powerhouse,

would have Its coaches or Its deSignates "scou ling" jU·
nJor Jtlgh games. Or School Y. a 10ngUme {ootball dor-
mat. decides to upgrade Its program and does its own
scouting and ~.

Is it really so un!magtnable? Not to Northvil\eAthle-
UC Director DenniS Colligan.

"It would be uncontrollable: he said. "It's some-
thlng that couldn't be policed.-

Canyou see 13- and 14 year-olds being husUed to
attend these schools? -Hey. Johnny, Come to my
school and we "'iU make sure you've got spendingmo-
ney {or your dates. Oh. and by the way. there IS a
cheerleader who said she's seen you play .. :

So, wha t abou t School Z. which has a little more In-
tegrity than X and Y, tha t decides not to get into the re-
cruiUngbatUes? Should Z be doomed to an etemityoC
athleUc failure?

"We have parity now. - Colligan said. "You have to
work ....'ith what you get.

"We have to hope that (schools of choice] doesn't
happen. It would be a war.-

The athleUc director believes If the program is even-
tuaUy settled upon. the MHSAA WiU have to
strengthen eligibility rules. Colligan said to d.lscour·
age students from transCerrtng solely to play football.
or any other sport. he would impose a one-yearwaU-
Lng period. Athletes transferring out of their distr1ct
would ha\'e to sit out one year before competing.

Even this. though. may not be enough. MHSM
would also have to consider }ov.·enng length of eligibil-
ity from four to three years to pfeVe'nt ftfth-year se-
niors from playing.

The bottom line is tha t schools of choice would open
the door to many abuses already seen on the college
level Itwould likely place stress on young people that
can't and shouldn't have to deal with It.

Stq[f writer Suzanne Hollyer contributed to this
report.

SAVE Up to $2475
on 2 rooms full of quality
rattan furniture or buy
individual pieces and still
SAVE up to 4001ct! __ ----(-~F

REG.. SALE
Sofa $103)
laveseat 93S
ChaJr 6S5
Q!l)man 320
Coc'cal Tatlill SOO
E.'ld T;Uje -395
Dnog Chaw 290
OId"lll'19Ta):e 475

$619
559
389
1S9
m .-
237
174
289

Ifl'~GII
CO~

Attention Northville
Business Owners:
"Our Town"

It's that time again ... The 1992
Our Town guide will be out at
the end of February. So take
advantage of a great advertising
opportunity.
\Vith a total printing of 20,000
copies, your advertising message
will hit the affiuent customers
throughout the Northville
Conununity. 7,000 copies will be
inserted into The Northville
Record, ard the rest distributed
as usual through the shops and
services throughout the
Conunmuty.
Don't miss out on this great
promotional opportwtity - call
today to reserve your space.

Book"! "ill be a'l"'&ilable (or
distribuUon the week of

Febru8l)' 24. 1992

DEADLINES: Proof ad \Ved., Feb. 5
Final ad Tues., Feb. 11

Call Today to Reserve Your Space 349·1700

1...£811 GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313) 348·3022 I

- - -------.r-~ .. p P .. Pp ..... » pozppuz, ..... pip_p> p .p • P. P. P p> ••. .. . ~ . . . . . ,

Skiing Star
Northville resident Troy EngeJland was recen-
tly awarded first place among Michigan's 1- to
4-year-old skiers by the Coca-Cola Jr. National
Standard Race program. Engelland received

the ranking for his outstanding performance
during the 1990-'91 ski season. Engelland
competed at Crystal Mt., MI.

Corrections made inyear end story

51. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians
serving the Plymouth-Canton community ...
And they're now accepting new patients!

The)'ear In rt'View" story In last tangs InscorlnglhIs season and was slanfinlshedseoondlnstatecompet-
Wtek's sports ~tlon fallM to men- no doubt a vital part of the team's IUon. not third. as was reportM.
UonAll'AreabasketballstandoutKa- 16-5 record,
ren Pump. Theseniorled the Mus- Also, wrestler BrandonMardos- We regret the errors.

.... - -_ ..._--:':. .. "
,.

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey):

Norman Gove, MD &
Duane Heilbronn, MD 455-5990

McAuley Health Building-Canton
(Ford Road at Lilley):

Yvonne Manber, MD &
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981-6556

Hugo Sanchez, MD 434-0450

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room
maternity care and pain management. For more information or for a free
08 tour please call Ask-A-Nurse at (800) 472-9696.

Catherine rmp!B
McAuleyllilJ

Healtli System
Sponsored b) the
Relip,lous S,sters of ,"'elcy
loundrom 1831
by C'thenne McAu!e-,

51. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 East Huron R"c< D",e
PO. Bo" 995
Ann Arbor, ,'"I <h'g.,n 4R10&

i
1

PURE ANn SIMPLE
SAVINGS

The pureness and simplicity of classic American
styling is captured in the American Sampler Collec-
tion from Pennsylvania House. Choose from items
featuring hand-painted designs. unique finishes,
textured metal or glowing solid wood grains. Dis-
cover endless decorating possibilities now.

SAVE 35%
On Pennsylvania House
During Our Storewide

January Sale

W36 016 H50 $2
METAL BAKER'S RACK•••Now Only 99

Classic Interiors
Fine Furnilure ••• 'rllnt' qllality (,OJts yOIl /1'$$

•II 20292 Middlehelt~ LIVONIA • South of 8 'lill'
lI~.T~..fIS rill UHliG 474 6900
It,Es .'illD, SAT9 30-5 ~ -

•I
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Exercise
offered
through

•recreatIon
CoIlUnued from 7

lanoe. the Ubral)' and a senJors prog.
ram rect(ve funds from the city and
township.

With nearly 6.000 nsldents in.
volved In CO~s and leagues Ln the
first nine months of last year. Parks
and RecreaUon has trfpled parUdpa-
Uon, Cottschalk said.

"Wt. an doing a better Job in the
last five years of oITertng lhlngs.· she
said.

nus wfnter. evetyth.lng from water
fitness and gymnasUcs to dance
courses are being offered.

Eleven swimming courses are
slated. Cottschalk said. Classes for
Infants. as well as lIfe.savlng
courses. wlll be held beginning Mon-
day at the high school.

BaUet. ballroom. tap and jazz
rou nd ou t the dancing courses. Most
will be held at the community center.
again starting next week.

Aerobics 15 one of the depart.
ment's most popular acUvtlles. the
dIrtttor Said. A variety of classes are
planned. to meet alllewls of fitness
and time requirements.

AerobIcs begInsJan. 20. Reglslra.
Uon will be held all of next week.

Instructional bowling, fioor
hockey and skJlng an offered for
youngsters. Cottschalk said a dog
obedIence class fs also planned for
the first Ume.

Cost of the programs range from
$17 to $105. she said. The dirtttor
added that rates were raised slightly
because of a cut In fundfng. .

Adult volleyball and basketball
leagues are already underway at the
rec center.

LikewIse, youth basketball
leagues have also begun. The depart.'
ment olTers programs for chlldren
from fourth grade to through senIor
citizens.

Soccer and baseball slgn·ups an
Just around the corner.

Cottschalk Said soccer regfslra·
Uon will be held Jan. 11 and Jan. 25
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the center.

Baseball registration will take
place Feb. ] and Feb. Bfrom9a.m. to
3 p.m. Softball sign up for girls will be
held the same dates at the recreaUon
center.

Youths will also get a chance to
participate in the department's ski
club this winter. 1be club. for Junior
and senior high students. will meet
C'o'el)' Friday evening and travel to
either Mt. Brighton. Alpine Valley or
Ml. Holly.

Cottschalk Said the department is
hoping paUdpaUon In all the prog-
rams will continue to lncrease. She
said there are always plenty of things
to do. all year.

-All Urnes of the year are busy:
Cot1schalk said. lhere fsn·t really a
time we ann't busy.·

Formore lnfonnaUon on any of the
courses or leagues. call 349-0203.

AAD tryouts
to he held
Sunday

Tryouts for the AAU Western
Wayne Wildcats Club will be held
Jan. 12 for Northville girls.

YOl..Ulgwomen ages 11 to ]8 are
eUglble. Tryouts will be held as
follows:

Ages 16 to 18 will be held from 12
to 2 p.m. Ages 14 to 15 from 2 to 4
p.rn.Ages 11 to 13w1ll beheld from 4
to 6 p,m.

lnterestet: 'eens can call Ed Kntch
at 464-8464; Pete Wr-Ight at
348·4496 or Fred Thomann at
459-7315.

IMustang ROUndupl
BasketbaD: At Walled Lake Cen·

tra17:30 p.m. Jan. 10. At Novf 7:30
Jan. 14.

Volleyball: At Walled Lake Cen-
tral toumament 9 a.m. Jan. 11.

CymnuUcs: HosUng Seaholm
4 p.m. Jan. 10. At Fannlngton 7
p.m .. Jan. 13.

WrcatUng: At Walled Lake West·
em 6:30 p.m. today. At Novt toum·
maent ]0 a.m. Jan. 11.
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RESOLVE•••to SHOP and SAVE at

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SleARS
STORE HOURS

Monday-Friday
10 a.m.-g p.m.

Saturday
10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Sunday
12 noon-5 p.m.

Super SaVings Everyday
SPECIAL BUYS· 4 DAYS ONLY

JAN. 8·9·10·11..
SOMl:FLOOR M'· DELS'~-"SOME~,'C[OSE-{)UTS'

SOME RECONDITIONED.. ,

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

Scoreboard

IBasketball I RcIfM ,tr.1-. _. ._82 DlErWIG (lakeland)-- ..2.5 Wa!NJl (No¥i) ._ • 466 Team offense lakeland ._. "_ .... _. __ (>.0YorIt I ~ ___..__ 8.0 Yorlt ~~ ___ '5l Nonmte -- ..---- ____ ...57.3 H.l1and _ •• _.. ___ ..... __ o-<l
ReboUD~ Three-pointers Klemmer ( ____ ... U) Novi. __ ..... ___ •..• _...565

AREA STANDINGS
Ctay1cn (Soldll)'lllll. ____ 19'O Kraner (NcM).- _.__ •.•. ____10 CIaytln (Soulh l)'llll) ___ ._420 M1lord______ ._____ _ ._ ~9 5

jwrestling IPI'iIIflS (MIbd)_. ____ 12.5 YorIt (NoYi1-.-..-.-- .•_____10 Soutllyotl_._ ......_._ ....~90NoYi .. ___ •. __ ._._ 4-2 WdtM ~ ___ 112
Wa!'YM (NoYi) ___ ._ •______ 7

Free-thro. percentate lalIeIand. - .... ___ .... ____ . 490Mllord. ___ .__ .___ ~1 IOenYner _. ____ 8S Ilajak (NottMIeI ..--- __ ._. _6 lehr (Noltrd1&) _________ 857
NorItrYiIe _ ..____ ._. __ 2.2 Wood ___ ._75 I.eIV INori'NiIeI-- ..- _. _____ 4 T3'flct (1oU:ird)_.___ ...._.._818 Team defense INDIVIDUAL RECORDSl.alulIand___ .______ 0-2 Schramn (Nor1\rie) _____ 7.3 ~ (SoWIlycn) ._._ .... _....2 YhIw (NoYl) __ •____ ..__ 800 Mlford .•. "'_ ._._,, __ . _._ ...35 5 103 poundsSouth L)'Ot'I_--_. __ .__ •• o-2 Rol!e5 (NcM) ______ 7.3 ~ (Milord) _-2 Wood ~-.-- ..- .._8OO ~i~~:~~:~~~fJH,ib¥g ~ __.• _.._.3-1

AREA LEADERS
[)unc:;w, (Soutl lyonl ____ .__ 6S CuIin Il..ake!and).__ ." •. _•__ .2 ~ INortMIe) .__ •..•. _'m [),az (Bngh'Xrl) _ _ _. __ .. ~ 1MasdleIt (NcrtlonIe) ___ .._63 Wood {takeIand).-. ___ ._-_ ..2

~ (NatMllel ...--- •. - ••7!IJ Gilbert (M'I<ifd) _ ._ _ ._.. _ _ 2·1Scorbll tMjak (tbtM1e) ________ 5.7 VCI1l. (NoYi,J;'--'''''-' •..__.7!IJCIayIon ~ l)'Ot'l)..____ •. .215 GaMon (t.akelW) __._. __ 55 Fteld-goal ~ercen~ F<WCfI ( ~ ._..__.__ ._ ..__ 7!IJ 112 poundsPhtIflS bd)_-__..____ 180 Sd'Icmn (NortM l-.-- Lehr (NortMJe) __ .._______ 714 IVolleyball iKraoner (HeM)--_ .... ___ ._.15.3 Aa8l1ta PIliip' (Mii:ltd).- ..__ •. ___ 62S Masdlek~~) __ . __...._700 WeN'« (Har:!a."Id) _ -..--- -~
J. Wal<.el (NcM)---_ ..__ 152 Waket (No¥i) - _____ ._5.1 $taW (NcrfMIe) .___ .._.__ 600 Cheyre l"Uordj .. _ - - -~Kramer ~____ ._ .._. _.._600

He!terl ISou':h lyor>l _.• _ .3-10uncai'I (Scu1IIl)'llll) ___ ..._.14.5 ~ {1'btM1e)_. __ S.o Gannon (takeIand) ______ 600
JiJzjaJc {NcdM'.. )_. __.___ .647

TirtIOt (~d)_.---. _•.__130 T (~d)_---_4.o Maschek (tbtMle) ____ .581 C1ayt:lo (SCuV'llyon) .._._. ___ 500 AREA STANDINGS Ka'TlllOQ (Nor'NJ:eJ ____ • _.4.3
lelv (NortMIe)-- ._~130 Trope;i ISoutll)'llll) •____ ._3.0 RolIes (HeM)---.----S71 Souflt)'Ot"l._ ... _ .._____.... _3-1

~(j,:~~ .. -- -~
Huzjak (NortI\IIIeI ____ .12.8 Izzard (\.akeIa'ld) ____ 30 P1etmari (NcM) _____ 550 0I.0:M (Sou'h l)'llll) __ 560 ~ _ .•. - - - __ '.' .4-2J.la..sdNM {Na1M1e) •. ____ 125 Wood (l.aJI.eIand)----- 25 tl.aiak 1tb"fM1e). __ ·_· _.... 72 Rolfes (Nc:M)___ _._540 NcM._._._. .._'_"'''_2.2 H.l'/'tSOI'l (No-trd.e) _ ..... ___• 2.1

LIMITED QUANTITIES & STYLES

OVERSTOCKED
KITCHEN TABLES

and
DINING ROOM SETS

TABLES ONLY
(Sold without matching chairs)

AS
LOW $4988
AS .

DINING ROOM S':TS
AS~~~ $19988

SwimmIng: At Salem today. 7
p,m.

UnitedWay

OVERSTOCKEDHEADBOARDS
Woodgrain & Brass Now Reduced

TWIN FUL:L-QUEEN
As Low As As Low As

YOUR CHOICE OF
15 SELECTED

REFRIGERATORS
NOW REDUCED TO:

CHAIRS
Rockers, Recliners & Accent

As Low As $4988

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
As Low As $9988

PROJECTION T.V.S

~~~/~.~.~.~:.~.~$179988

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED + LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Hurry in for the

GREAT SAVINGSIVariety of styles~ sizes
and name brands

Colors: Almond or White

PHONE 422-5700
OELIVERY NOT INCLUOEO IN SEWNG

PRICES Of ITENS ON THIS PAGE

.... _ ........... --.-..... D __ ~.-.......-.....--._~~~ ~ __ ....&...- ~ •• \e",' ... _. ib'

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

__ ,__... _ . ft_ ...... *' ..................010....--...-. _ -. __ ...... ~. ~ .. ~ _ _
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IN HAPE
Spa vacation offers healthy getaway

When mlnd and body are scream·
ingout (or a chan~ of pace. set your
sights on a spa -!.he \'acation desti·
nation o( the '905.

Perhaps no health trend has !.he
appeal ora spa \-acation - those two
words ron sel your heart 10 racing In
anticipation of the healthful. acti\'e
W'estyle(ewo(uscan Incorporate Into
dar-to day ILfe.

We may fmd time for aerobics buy
not (or relaxation. Or we may allow
tune (orrelaxaUon. but In (ront of the
lele\islon set rather than In the
hands of a massa~.

A relreat to a spa ensures quality
R & R lime - perhaps the time o(
rour li!'e - Lfyou sele-ct a spa de·
s!gn~ to meet rour dellnJUon of
rC'Creat!on.

One spa Is qulte dJJTerentfrom the
next. l''Ich offenng a unlque agenda
and atmosphere. To pick the right
one for yourself. consider carefully
your IndMdual needs - on both a
physical and emotionalle\'el. accord·
mg to Working Woman magazine.

Some spas offer weeklong or
monthlong programs that pack a
","a1lopIn the (orm of regunented ex·
erclse. restricted diet. and nutrition
and fitness education. all In the
hopes of altering your lifestyle.

Others cater to the souJ(ora week
or weekend. emphaslzingyoga. body
wraps and mineral \\'aler soaks to
gi\'e rou an escape from reality and
lJme for personal Introspection.

SIUi others offer a low·key mix of
aerobic aCIMty. relaxation and gour·
met cuisine that appeals to the
mainstream.

Whate\'er spa option quIckens
your pulse rate. here's a rundO\\n of
some of the best. for more detalled
Info on \-anous spas and what they
have to offer. check \\ith your tra\'el
a~nt or stop by a bookstore to pick
up any of se\'eral books on shopping
for a spa.
• Posh and pampered: If you \\'ant
the ultimate In luxury and the ut-
most In personal attention you can
~l it - If you can afford it.

Cal·A·Vle InVista. CalIf .• Is Umlled
to 24 female guests at ~ny given time
and offers such individual attention
as a personal traIner. personal fit-
ness schedule. exclusl\'e villa-llke
guest quarters. reflexology and sea·
weed wraps.

Golden Door In Escondido, Callf .•

A few rounds on the court can be relaxing

is J[mlted to no more than 36 guests
at once and offers male. female and
co-ed sessIons. Here you'lI enjoy
breakfast In bed and an In·room
massage each evenIng. \\1th acUviUes
ranging from aqua aerobics to
manicures.
• Iwant pr1\'aCY:Ifyour goal Is to re-
cI.isco\'erprivate time that ~ts lost In
the shuffie of professional and per-
sonal commitments. check ou t these
spas:

Nornich Inn and Spa In Nornich.
Conn. This cooed establishment
combines rustic chann with private
rooms and allows guests to make
thelro\\n schedules - nothing Is re-
qulred. although there are personal
trainers In the gym and aeroblc-
workout rooms. Meals can be ealen
In the dining room or In the guests
room.

Pahn·Alre In Pompano Beach. Fla.
Meals. can be taken In the dlnlng
room or on each room's pri\'ate ter-
race al this co-ed spa. which ofTers
tennis. golf and swimming and also
features a bar. This retreat even al·
lows smoklng in some areas.
• Sporting ILfe:These spas stress

athletics and so cater to those al-
ready fit - or' at least not very
O\'erwelght.

The Maul Challenge and the Se-
dona Challenge. based out of Glen·
dale. Ariz.. both offer highly struc-
tured cooed programs. Maufs big on
water sports such as kayaking and
snorkeling; Sedona hJgh1Ights land
sports such as hiking and mountain
biking.

Rancho LPuerta. based out oCEs·
condldo. C311f., covers ISO acres on
Baja California. Mexico. This spa 0(-
fers more than 30 co-ed sprots and
fitness options da1.lyfor all levels o(
expertise.
• Body and soul: Some Colks seek·
Ing a spa experience are looking for
massages and other treatments
rather than physical activity.

Ayur-Veda Health Center In Lan·
caster. Mass .• offers co·ed programs
In a Imurious mansion. Based on Ay'
urvedic medicine. whlch belle\'es
that the mlnd and body are one and
must be In balance for heallng to oc-
cur. the program centers around me-
dltation, With treatments such as
massage and yoga Intended to crea te

deep peace.
Canyon Ranch InTucson. Artz., Is

a tradlUonal co·ed spa highllghtlng
acUvities such as tennis that also fu-
cuses on the soul by offering poro-
grams such as Chinese herbal treat-
ments. biofeedback and yoga - as
well as Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings.
• No·Nonsense: These spas say It's
llme for serious sUmmIng and a lIfes-
tyle change.

Duke Un1\'ersity Diet & Fitness
Center In Durham. N.C.• is a medi-
cally supevlsed weight loss program
and educational experience Cor men
and women based on low·cal meals.
behavior modillcation workshops.
cookingcIasses. swimming and mrm'
naslum workouts.

Russel HouselnKeyWest. Florida.
Is located In a Victorian house. This
co-ed spa fealures low-<:alCood. saIl-
lng. golf and tennis. but the main fo·
cus Is daily classes Inbeha ..1or mod-
Ification and stress reduction.
• Just a taste: A growing number of
hotels and cruIse lines are offering In·
troductions to the spa holiday for
those who may not feel IncUned to
choose a spa proper.

I Dr. Raymond Hobbs/Health

Which common pain medicine is best?
Which over-the·

> < counter pain medi-
'i cine is best?
"1 With the large

number of aver-the-
counter pain reliev-
ers available and
continued advertis-
ing by different com-
panies. it is difficult
to know 'Wnlch pain
medication is best
The problem is the

greatest perhaps. when trying to deCide
whetheraspirtn or acetaminophen (Tylenol.Pa-
naOO!.etcl should be used. Each drug may be
beneficial in some circumstances and hannful
in others. ThIs article \\111acquaL'1tyou 'Withthe
pros and cons of each medication.

Asplrtn is chemically known as acetylsa-
licylic acid and has been a popular pain reliever
formanyyears.1t is usefulas a pain relleverand
as an an ti·inflammatory agent This latter qual-
Ity is especially Important when treating red·
ness. sv:elling. or other signs of inflammation
such as found in arthritis. Aspirin is also useful
as an agent 'Wnich lowers fever.

Aspirin's negative effects are Its Interference

with uric acid metabolism, lrrttationofthe sto-
mach. and interference with blood clotting. Be-
cause of these effects. aspirin must be used
cautiously in people with gastrointestinal con-
ditions such as ulcers or gastritis and in people
with gout Individuals with blood clotting disor·
ders. or those taking heparin or coumadin
(blood thinners), should use aspirin cautiously
and only after discussing it with their
physician.

Even [n healthy. normal people. aspirin can
be dangerous if taken In large quantities and
may cause toxic effects including ringing in the
ears, bleeding. acid-based disorders and. if
enough Is taken. death.

Because of the potential fortoxiclty.ltis par-
ticularly importan t to realize that aspirin Is pre-
sent in many over-the-counter medIcations
that do not specifically stale aspirin in their in-
gredients. People at risk for asplrin's problems
should check the label for the presence of
acetylsalicylic aCid. In children. aspirin is one of
the most conunon causes of poi&Onlng.It is in-
frequently used in children because oflts asso-
elation with Reye's syndrome and should not be
giVento children With in1luenza or chicken pox.

Acetaminophen 15 the chemical name for
Tylenol. Panadol and many other non-asplrtn·

containing pain relievers. Uke aspirin. aceta-
minophen is useful for pain c.fmooernte sever-
ity and for treating fevers. Unfortunately. it
does not have an anti-lnflammatory effect On
the plus side. however,lt does not cause bleed-
ing abnonnaliUes. upset the gastrolntesUnal
tract or affect uric acid metabolism as aspirin
does. Acetaminophen Is also poisonous In very
large quantities and may lead to severe prob-
lems including mer failure and death.

In summary. both aspirin and acetamino-
phen have good and bad points and should be
used 'W1Ulcaution in particular individuals. In
certain circumstances one drug may be better
than the olher. while in another situation the
Te\'erse would be true.

One must also be carefuL when bUying over~
the-counter pain relievers. to look at the list of
ingredJents and any warning stated by the
manufacturer. gUite frequently one will find
that a ·new· medlcine's active ingredient is ac~
tually acetylsalicylic acid or acetaminophen.

Rayroom Hobbs is medical director W1d in-
wnal medicine physidan at the University oj
M(dUgan Heal1h Center in Nort1tU11e. This series
is coordinated by Peg Cambell oJthe U·lt! Heal1h
Center staff.

I Fitness Briefs

Open swimming offered at high school
OPEN SWIMMING OFFERED: NorthviUe

Re-creation Department offers open S\\1mmlng at
the Northville High SChool pool on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 7: 15-8:15 p.m .• and on Satur·
days from 2:45·3:45 p.m. A lap swim ",111 also be
offered on Mondays and Wednesday from
8:15·9:15 p.m.

Locker rooms and shO\l.·ers are a\-allable. The
(ee Is $1 per person. for more Information. call
349-0203.

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akets
F'ltness Class Is now being offered on Mondays
(9·10 a.m.) and Thursdays [8:45·9:45a.m ) at the
Northville Community Center.

This law· Impact fitness session uses all new
tc<:hnlques with 1lve1y upbeat exercises choreo-
graphed to popular music. This class Is designed
to work every Inch ofyour body. as well as promote
your \\'eU·~lng.

L

For regtstration information. call Joan Akey at
981·6605.

NEW ATItTUDE AEROBICS: Registrations
are now being accepted for Northville Community
Recreatlon's fitness program. New Attitude
AerobiCS.

A "'ide variety of classes are ava1lable. ranging
from beginners. hlghorlowlmpactaeroblcs to free
weight drcult training. Unique features include:
a.m. and pm. child care. nexlble scheduling.
easy· to-followworkouts and certified Instructors.
The one·hour classes are held six days a week.
year· round at the Northv1le Community Recrea·
tlon building.

For class deSCription. schedules and more In·
formallon. call 349-0203 or 348·3120.

WEIGHT LOSS: EllIe's Weigh weight loss clas-
ses are being held each Saturday momlng at 10
a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Crand Slam USA

In Novi on Ten Mile Road.
For more information. call 682-1717.

$1 FOOT EXA'UNATIONS: local podJatrist
Norman H. Brant Is offering an Initial foot exami-
nation for $1 durtng the month of December.

The funds collected will be donated to Farming.
ton Families In AcUon. To make an appointment.
call 476-0500. Brant's office Is located at 38471
W. Ten Mile Road near Haggerty.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AeroblcFltnesslsacom-
plete one-hour exercise program designed to 1m.
prove overall fitness. Increase endurance.
strengthen and tone muscles. MOmlngand e\~n.
Ing classes are now available.

SIx·week classes Nn conUnually throughout
the year. Fee is $36 for two classes per week; $48
for three classes and S58 for unllmlled classes.
For locations and schedules. call 348.1280.

• . • • I I .' " J • .' of ,t ~ ..' I • ..

NORTHVILLE
High School

VARSITY
JACKETS

available here
PERRINS

153 E_Moin Northville
348-8260

Insulation specIal
6- R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1.000 Sq. Ft. - S300
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
200/0 off on all down hill ski boots and
poles, XC skis/boots/poles and all in-line
skates.

CANTON
Canton Corners
Ford Rd. at Lilley

981·2660
NOW OPEN

NOVI
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd.,' north

of 10Mile
347·4499Tu. W. Th 11-8 Fri 11·9

Sat 10·5 Sun 12·5

31128 Five Mire Rd.
Uvonia (at 5 M~e and Merriman)

livonia

522..3146
STOREVIIDE
CLEARANCE
20%01111=

With This Ad-=1rAiii!ii) i_' ~~~I \lIS( I~
-Gift CertIficates Available- _~

f1OGALLONl ~1¢fiSH - -~- "I
AQUARIUM SALE ~I Set Ups IIPIm\ase ..... t<lpCalloIl ",~q. ~$2995 ptU Q<t""'" cI ...... b ,. WlIIl4 :;[L From __ .-J E'd~M~.::c-.:: -= bol~

SALT WATER TROPICAL FISH & AQUARIUM SUPPLIES
&;l'~W

I

I
J
~

ARMCHAIR
ATHLETES
Menta! ExerCIse For The Confirmed Couch Potalo

II
For 2 Nights

Including:
• Great MOVIes About Sports
, Hunting & Fishing Tapes
• Wrestling
• Exercise
• and much more!

UVONIA FARMINGTON
36400 Frve .... 1. ~1as Gr~ Rowr

~ ... 1rOt'" $l .....,.~ (2' I!!lIoct.1(UI d Droll"}

464·7733 473-1124
OPEN 7 DAYS A WE£JC ·365 DAYS A YEAR'

A NEW LOOK FOR
THE NEW YEAR!
Give Your Home ANew Look. •.

),Now At GREAT SAVINGS... x\

Reg. 25·50% OFF
Now Take An EXTRA

10% OFF
ThN 1·31·92

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRI. 10·9

SAT. 9·6; SUN. 11·4

'NOVI
NOYI·IO MIll CENTER

.,.10 W. 10 MILE
348·2171

·CANTON
tWlYlNl ~~E eE~TEll

$Uf SHE LOO<I ROAO
451·2560

I --
! Read .... then RECYCLEIHomeTown Newspapers ~
.encourages readers ~
i to recycle their ~~,;! newspapers. .., Rte,c1t,.
t •• ~~, '

(
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REAL ESTATE

Expert says '92 could be
good year for real estate
By James M, Woodard
Copley News SGrvioe

This is the time of year when
real estate experts and analysts
come up with predictions for the
coming year. Most of these reports
express a bulllsh. optimistic view
of the 1992 real estate market.

ThiS applies to home sales as
well as investment real estate
activity. Here is the view of Robert
E. Davis. director of real estate
markets for Arthur Anderson &
Co.:

1'he dramatic two-year decline
of values for investment real estate
is finally slowing and prices
should begin to stabilize by the
fin.t quarter of 1992.
. "Prices for high-quality proper-
ties appear to have reached the
bottom of the trough: Davis says.
"While real estate values may not
Improve much. they should not get
any worse. Prices for quality prop-
erties have dropped to the point
where the economic rationale for
purchasing (real estate) should be
explored:

A narroVling of the gap between
oCCeredand asking prices of real
properties has been the tournJquet
that has slowed the bleeding In
real estate values. according to
Davis. Both buyers and sellers are
becoming more realistic in their
pricing strategies now that real
estate transactions have been at a
VIrtual standstill for the past 12 to
18 months.

Davis beUeves this important
first step should help stimulate
deal· making and open up the flow
of capital fn real estate.

The first actiVIty in real estate
investment can be segmented into
three categorfes. according to
Davis. He calls the class with the
greatest risk and correspondingly
higher overall rate of return
·opportunlstlc Investments.· The
principal sources of product will
come from the RTC. banks and
other financial Institutions that
have foreclosed on properties and
are compelled to sell them at fire-
sale prices.

These investments are inherent"
ly risky and will reqUire a great
deal of highly specialized and
Intensive asset repositioning.
Investment pools created to exploit
the current doVl'llcycle. commonly
referred to as vulture funds. will
be most active In this market.

Mlddle·market Investments are
economically viable properties that
could not be refinanced because of
the real estate credit crunch. By
and large. these situations have
not yet been targeted by major
groups and the competition Is
somewhat limited.

"Domestic and offshore Instltu·
tional investors are expected to be
most active In the top·tler market
Investments: Davis said. "These
assets are traditionally fully stabl-
llzed properties.

Continued on S

HOME DESIGNS
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Petersen mixes country
flavor with no-non-sense
By James McAlexander
Copley News Sefvi<:e

The Petersen. with Its barn-
shape gambrel roof. is a no-non-
sense vacation getaway with a dls·
tinctlvely country flavor. The com-
pact design helps keep building
costs low and maintenance time at
a minimum. A deck. which wraps
around two-thirds of the home.
provides a substantial increase In
1Iv1ngspace when weather permits.

Unlike an A-frame cabin. where
the steep roofilne leaves minimal
usable floor space on the second
floor. the gambrel-roofed cabin
loses very little of Its upstairs
space to the roof slope. Conse-
quently. both upstairs bedrooms
are much larger than those usual-
ly found In small cabinS.

Each of the bedrooms has its
oVl'llcloset. and they share a bath.
The one with the balcony Is sure to
be the favorite. Built in a location
with a panoramic view. this perch
would be Ideal for watching sun·

lM"IG ARCl
23'" 16'

fiRST flOOR PLAN

...-.._--- .. --.. _-_ ..-_ ... _ .....

sets. birds. changing seasons and
wildlife or keeping an eye on chll-
dren.

The living area downstaIrs also
Is quite large. open and bright.
With the fireplace so close to the
front door. dirty and snowy foot-
gear can be shucked off immedi·
ately after entering and left to dry
where It's warm. The stairway Is
also convenIently close. allOWing
people to run upstairs qUickly for
dry clothing.

DespIte Its compact size. the gal.
ley kitchen offers more cupboard
and counter space than most
cabin designs. The main floor
bathroom has cafe doors. and a
compartmentalized water closet.
alluwtng two people prtvacy at the
same time.

For a study pWn oj lite Petersen
(208-{)2). send $7.50 to Landmark
Des!gns. clo HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand R!ver Ave •.
Howell. Ml 48843. (Be SUIl! to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

fCQROOu 2
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Wintertime
Fire watch
It's the ti me of the season

to use common sense

Phoco brf SCOTT PIPER

By Marla Stuart
STAFF WRITER

Common sense Is the single most
Important tool to protect yourself
against a house fire during the winter
months.

The No. 1cause of fires In winter Is
the Improper use of heating devices.
according to Dick Shlnske. the fire
chief for the City of Brighton.

Shlnske said firefighters see a slgnlf·
Icant increase fn the number of home
fires In the winter caused by people
Improperly using heating devices.
Including furnaces and hot water
heaters.

"Space heaters need space." Shinske
said. "Small heaters are not the prob-
lem-ft·s the people who use them.

1'00 often. people put the heaters In
a confined area. too close to curtains
or bedding that can easIly catch fire.
They don·t give the heater enough
room:

The same rule goes for furnaces and
hot water heaters. too.

Shlnske said that people often store
trash indoors untU pIck-up day when ft
Is extremely cold out. and he has seen
cases where trash and other materials
placed too near a furnace or hot water
heater have burst Into flames.

"This happens with older appli-
ances: Shinske said. "There may be a
little flame leaking and If )"Ouhave
flammable Items close by. they'll catch
fire:

Another dangerous \\1nter situation
Is the chimney fire.

"People think that since the fire is
inside of a chimney. It Is not severe
because It Is blocked off from the rest
of the house; Shinske explained. "But.
many times the chimney Is not as Ught
as It should be. alloVlmgsome of the
flames to escape:

If there are any cracks in a chim-
ney's mortar. flames can escape and
ignite the intertor of the home.

"II's extremely dangerous because
you don't see It happening: Shlnske
said.

Often Urnes the first chimney fire Is
not the one that does the damage. "The
first one loosens the mortar: Shlnske
said. "It·s the second one that does the
Job:

An annual chimney cleaning and
Inspection by a professional Is recom-
mended. Cracks In the mortar

Continued on 2

Continued on S

Basil can flower
on kitchen counter

Savvy
seeds

By Patrick Denton
Copley News Setvioa GARDENING

foliage released Into the kitchen
in the presence of heat from the
sun.
I never did pot those water-

rooted stems. but cuttings
taken In summer rooted nicely
in a light soUmIXand these new
plants have now taken up resl·
dence at the kitchen Window.
the pot set inside a little basket.

For the sake of a change and
to try something that looked
Interesting. I grew a different
basil this year. one I found In
the Johnny's Selected Seeds
catalog listed as Genovese or
Sweet italian basil.

I started the seeds Indoors
and set out about 10 plants
next to the staked tomatoes In
May. With the summer's heat
they bushed out into attractive
plants about 18 Inches high
clothed in large. brlght·green
leaves bearing a deliciously
strong. sweet fragrance.

One day. as I was gathering
some shoots for chopping into a
tomato sauce. I gathered extra
and set the stems In water in a
glass bud vase at the Window
above the kitchen Sink. To my
surprise the stems flowered In
the vase and developed long
roots.

My cut basil stems stayed in
beautiful condition In the water
untU the end of October. when
they began to flag somewhat.
The nlctst thing about this long·
standing cut basil bouquet was
the warm. pungent scent the

OLD AND NEW SEEDS
Before purchasing new seeds

or ordertng seeds from the 1992
catalogs. check your store of
seeds left from last year to avoid
duplication. Most kinds of
seeds. If stored In a dark. dry
place at evenly cool tempera-
tures, wtll remain In good viable
condition for three years or
more.

Some of the more short· lived
seeds Include onIon. leek. pars-
ley. parsnip. com and salsify.
verbena. salVia. geranium and
delphinium. These should not
be kept for more than one year.

That Is. If you purchase a
packet of onion seed one year

• Mosl seeds rema,n
Viable for Ihree years
If lhey're slored 10 a
dark. dry. cool place
• Short·llved seeds
Include onion. leek.
parsley. parsnip and
corn These should
nol be kepi lor more
than a year
• To use the freshest
seeds possible. buy
only whal you plan 10
grow 10 the coming
year and share seed
orders with fellow
gardeners.
• Wnte the dale of
purChase on lhe
pacl<el. and slore

'seeds In a cool, dark.
dry place until
planllng

Parsley, Corn
Seeds are very short·llVed

Copley News SeMCelOan Ch"04'd
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REDUCEDI SOUTH
LYON AREA - Well cared
for 3 bedroom ranch on 2
acres. Big country kitchen.
central air & wood burner.
1.350 sq. ft. '115.500.00.
(8-657)

Wood bleach should lift butcher block's stains

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

By Gene Gary
CopIe)' News Service HOW TO

You may want to reput thIs pro·
cess.

Arter the tung 011 treatment.
apply lemon 011 (011. not n I('mon
011 wax). Some peopl(' hesllate In
usIng tung oil In a food prepara·
tion area (It has some toXlc tngre·
dlents). although It 15 an excellent
seal('r for your chopping block. I
find that once the tung 011 has
cured the wood and lemon 011 Is
applied. there Is little chance of
harming food prepared on this
surCace.

However. It you are in doubt use
~eJther mineral 011 or the pure
lemon 011 periodically to maintain
the surface.

ture that could be attracUvc if
we cm rea tore the original black
IUltre to the frOD. The piecu
have beeD neglected and are
ru.UDg in areal. Bow would 10U
.uggeat that we go about re.tor·
ing the.e plecea md maintain·
ing them in the future?

A. For c1eantng rust off "'TOUght
Iron. rub with kerosene on a fine.
soapless steel wool pad. Work out-
sIde or In a well·ventllated area. as
kerosene Is highly flammable. A
good commercial rust remover
also wtll work. Follow the manu-
facturer's directions carefully.

1C rust Is scaling. be sure to
scrape off any loose particles first.
Once your furniture Is dean and
rust free. you can apply a coat oC

Start with general cleanIng. Col·
lowed by treatment of the major
staJns. Use a fine grade oC steel
wool with mtneral spIrits to clean
general dirt and gnme. gotng over
each dark staJn thoroughly.

Use a bleach solution of one
ounce oxaUc acid mixed with one
quart of water. Pour acid Into
water. not water Into acId. Wear
rubber gloves and old clothes and
be careful not to get the solution
on the floor or the surrounding
counter top.

Apply thIs solution to the
stained areas and allow to set (or
one hour. then rinse with clear
water. For deep stains. you Will
want to repeat this process. Stnce
oxalic acId Is a bleachIng agent
the treated areas "'111 be lighter

Q. A large area of the kitchen
counter ID our new bouee fa
butcber block for a cutting
board. E-vidently. the prevJou.
OWDer did Dot u.e tbl •• urface
ofteD for cutting: tbere are very
few muk. ODthe aurrace.

But there are numerou. other
stalnl •• uch a •• everal dark
ring. md au area that look. like
it migbt have been .corched. I
am uncertain of how to cleaD
thb lurrace •• inee water and
soap on wood are not ulually
recommended.

A. Your best bet "'ill be 10 rt'fln·
ish the enllre surface. ustng wood
bleaches to remO\'e major staJnlng.

than the surroundtng wood. J sug·
gest that on the second tuatment
you treat the entire area so the
bleaching of the wood will be more
unifonn.

There are commercIal wood
bleachtng products on the market.
usually In two-part treatment pro·
cesses. which will also work well.

After the bleaching process.
sand the entire chopping block
with an electric sander. using a
fine·grade sandpaper. Then treat
the surface with tung 011. applying
the 011 and letting It set Cor an
hour beCore wiping ofC the excess.

Q. We were given a let of
black wrought.iroD patio furni·

Common sense, smoke detectors work
Continued from 1

Shtnske satd that a Simple
check of the cords oC appU.

ances and extensIon cords will help
keep your home safe. Frayed or
cnmped cords should be replaced: if
they can't be replaced. they should not
be used.

Reasonable use oC extension cords Is
advisable. no matter what the season.
but they cause more fires In the winter
because of Chrlstmas trees and lights.

Never o\'erload extension cords. or
string them together: the cords are
available In varying lengths. and the
safest thing to do 15 purchase the cord
that Is long enough to do the Job Cor
you.

According to Shlnske. one of the
.....orst abuses an extensIon cord can
take Is to be walked on.

*People sometimes string extension
cords under rugs. and then they get
trampled: Shlnske said. "That kind of
abuse can cause a cord to break or
short out or cause a fire:

Shlnske recommends that all famIly
members know alternate exits from the
house. just in case a fire should occur.

*It Is best to be prepared: Shlnske
saJd. "Using common sense always has
been and always will be the most
important thing you can do:

can be detected and filled tn. ensur·
Ing a safe season tn Cront of the fire·
plac('.

After common s('nse. the ne..xt thing
that has been proven to save llves
year-round are smoke detectors.

11lese devlces work: Shlnske saJd.
"Il's been proven over and over.
They've saved so many INes since we
llrst started using them In the '60s."

Shinske recommends checking bat·
teries regularly.

DUring the colder months. It gets
darker earUer and people stay indoors
more. using more electricity to power
Ughts and heating deviCes.

\X1hcn.
yOll give

blood.you gIve
another
birLhcla)~
~Hlother.

dnnlvCrS~lr)~
anoLher

IfiiJgl)~.i.."-
another

hug,
anoUler
ch~nce.

IIUlTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commetoal - Residential-

Indus:rl31· Vacam
II£I.OBERSHPlN l\'IOUlA.TIllSTS

w.-. Wll~ Ooklan<l BoI~" ANI""
tJVl~bt\ CC:UMt Boa'd d R.&1Ion

Office: 437 -2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon. MJ48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

CHASE THE CHILLS this STUNNINQ
y,inter with a roanng fire in the wooded lot in South lyon's
family rOOO1 fireplace of this Oakwood MeadOYIS. Corner lot,
adorable colonial. Three circular drive. 4 bedrooms. 2.5
bedrooms. 1'h baths. wa!lto wall baths. fOfmal dining room, 1st
carpetin~. 2 car garage. Pool fOl' 11001'laLrldry. privllages on small
summertime fun. Hard to beat at privata lake. '178.900.00.
just '148,500 00. (E-150) (0-984)

BRICK RANCH IN SOUTH LYON - Lovely country decor in
this 3 bedroom home, inviting brick fireplace, central air,
recently updated with new carpeting, roof. Finished basement
has 4th bedroom and full bath, detached 2-car garage.
$109,900.

All SPORTS CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH-
More than 1400 s.f. in this home nestled among mature trees

·.~ith.p~avtifuJviews of la~~:,FirepJa~e~JfI.bo\J:l.,!!Y!119,~D.dfflmiJY~
!.rool11~,.1Y2J~~ths,\ce.nlr~kair, qtJar;oeej.~2:car;garage",)iqrn Iwarramy ~-$1'87,900. . . -. . .. ---... . . -.'. - ..- . :!.\.

~ Start!~~~g~~~!~~i?on
~ -0 lI. -- ]a- -.:11\ ~"OUt'KI!.~'OQJ' (~~ :L"\d ~'Ou.t:u:ion Rtg..uu 1.a\...."Jp .. ,th bo:-ds

11.. «"..,_ \1l1'1'll'UII''''~'''H . "ill PC'<Xl """,,,!lIZ'S'O "C L'.11lkS.:l[oc

WOLVERINE LAKE - BeaulJful pieluresque treed 3
bedrm Ranch on CNef hall acre. formal dining rm .• f sl
lIoor IaUll<ty, Iamily rm w,r..eplaoe. lake pm. on aI
spoc1S lake $98.800 Call 478-9130.

black paJnt to r('$tore the onglnal
look.

Use a pJ1mer and palnt speclfl-
cally recommended Cor metal.
Rust·Oleum is one manufacturer.

For routine care. wash with a
damp sudsy cloth. rinse. then dIy
thoroughly. To keep wrought Iron
rust-Cree longer. rub on a thin coat
o( paste or liqUid wax. Caution:
Don·t use wax on your wrought.
Iron fireplace accessories: solvent.
based waxes are flammable. and
you don't want a fire on YOUr
andirons.

Send inquIries to Here's How.
Copley News service. P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be
answered !n the column.

NORTlMLLE - Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 balh brick ranch
set on almost an acre. Great room IN.wet bar. sunny
Aorida room. partiaJIy finished basement $144.900ear 349-4550

NOVI - Cus10m 3 bedrm Cap<) Cod CNer1ooklOg pine
lrees Very pctVlIle rear yard, CIA. great rm. Iormal
Oning rm. ireplace. masler suile. 151 lloor !a!JrlOy.
Musl $001 5349.000 Call 478-9130

NORTliVI.lE - FII"eplac:e charm in Ihis 3-s1Oly home
$&1on comer 101,tree ItlGd sml 5 bedrms .2"h balhs.
lormaJ cfni'lg rm • Iamily rm.• Ibral)'. Finished base-
menl, close 10 eYerylhing $189.900 CaD 3494550

NOR~ILlE - ~aulllJ' 4 bedroom, 2 5 balh
~ wo1ormal dinng room. main-1eYellaundcy, eat
n kilche,n. awianceS inc:t.Jded. lamily room, pro!
landscaping DecI<, CIA. W4.500. can 3494550

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH

Fit SUPERFISKY
NOVI NORTHVILLE

• ntZtZ1I1f.td~g~
MIlUON DOUAA VIEW! TnJy urique pac:kagt
VItU~ charmtf In pmle Nor1tMIIt setting
Pf~ consists 01 4 lots • dramatIC ~
$399.900 (NOR) ~

Every saturday {rom 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-TelevJslon/CbanneJ 20

Novl OffIce West Bloomfield Offlce
478·9130 851-9770

Northville Office
349·4550

"_77rrSSSr~.s ~.......-................__.........._...a-... ........!t
; f7 72 n m S7.S dds·rrr • d cob . .......
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Museum has furniture of all periods
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Sorvice

g. EDcloled Is a plctwe of one
of a pair of chain. I bought
them In a used-furniture store
for $150 for the pair. I spent
another $100 to have them
upholltered and nflnbhed. I
have been told that the
MetropoUtan Mu.eum of Art has
a chair JUlt Uke these. Their
cbafr w.. described .. baving
been made in New York City
sometime between 1840 and
1860. Can you gIve me any
informaUon about these chaIn
and what the value might be?

A. These are early-Vlctorian side
chairs made In the third quarter of
the 19th centuIY. It Is qUite possl·
ble that a chair like this Is In the
Metropolitan. They ha\'e furniture
representatlve of all periods. It
does not confer special status or
exceptional value.

Your chairs would probably sell
for $265 to $285 each,

g. Thi. muk is on the bottom

, '

ANTIQUES

of an elaborate compote. It Ie
supported by three cheru&. and
ha. lattice work In the cover. It
i. decorated with garland. of
nower .. I would appreciate any-

thJng you can teU me about it.

A. The mark you prOVided was
used by Melssen (Germany) from
1723 to 1736 when It was the per-
sonal property o( Augustus Rex.
King of Saxony. It was also used
by Helena Wolfsohn In Dresden.
Germ any. (rom 1850 to 1881.
logic dictates that this was the
work of Helena Wolfsohn. Com-
potes such as you deSCribe have
sold for as much as S5OO.

g. I have a 10-lnch cut-gla ..
vue marked wUh an MS· in a
wreath. Can you tell me who
made it, when and It.value?

A. Your vase was made by the
H.P. Sinclair Co. In Corning. N.Y..
In the early 1900s. It should be
worth about $300.

g. I have an old blue·and.
white platter with an oriental
.cene. It meallU"eI 11 inches by
18 Inches and fa marked
MMa.on'. Patent Ironstone
Chlna-England. •

Can you teU me anything

Expert looks forward to '92 market
" Continued from 1

• "Recently. the initial Invest-
~ ment yields on these property
f' types have Increased 150 to
t 200 points irom their peak In

1988. However. since no future
t. competitive construction Is
" antlclpated. their values

should Increase substantively
over the next three to seven
years."

Davis expects American pen-
sion (unds to be among the
first sIgnificant buyers of real
estate In 1992 and he believes

: that actMty. although minImal
at first. should help to restore
confidence In the real estate
property markets.

'. This. In turn. should help
~ stimulate activity by offshore
, Investors/flnanc!crn.
~ High on their shopping list
'. will be apartments. large
~ regIonal shopping centers and
, Industrial properl1es. Davis
~ believes Institutional Investors,
........ .---------..
'""I.

wtll probably wait until 1993
before considering sIgnificant
Investment In commercial
office bulldlngs. On the other
hand. office properties with
long-term leases to "credlt-
1ated" tenants should once
again attract flnanctng. accord·
Ing to Davis.

We'lI be (ocuslng on the
experts· VIew of the 1992 resl"
dentlal real estate market In
upcoming columns.

g_ What fa the Bometime
Home of the Future?

A. It·s a one·of·a·klnd ultra-
modern model home recently
completed In MInnesota. It·s a
joint project of Public Broad·
casting's Hometlme program.
Better Homes and Gardens
magaZine. and Bloodgood.
Sharp. SnIder. Architects.

The Home of the Future was
the main attracUon of the 1991
Twin Cities Parade of Homes.
sponsored by the Minneapolis

Bunders Association. It also
was the subject of a five-part
series of Hometlme programs
airing on PBS 1V stations.

g. Bow low are today's
intere.t rate. for an
adJu.table rate home mort·
gage loan?

A. At this wrttlng. ARM mort·
gages are avaUable for 5.1 to 6
percent In most regtons. But be
sure to check the amount o(
"POints- and other clOSing costs
when comparing loans. And be
wary of "suckers bait" offer-
Ings- loans that jump Interest
rates substantially after just 6
months or a year.

guestlons may be used in
future columns: personal
responses should not be expect-
ed. Send inquiries to James M.
WoodanL Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

about the vintage and value?

A Your platter was made by the
G.M. &. C.J. Mason Co. In Lane
Delph. England.

It was made about 1900 and
would probably sell for at least
$100.

BOOK REVIEW
'Vlctorian Furniture Styles and

Prices. Book Ill" by Robert and
Harriett Swedberg (Wallace Home·
stead. an imprint of Chilton Book
Co.) is WIthout question the most
extensive price gUide of Victorian
furniture available. Each pIece Is
Illustrated and described In detail.

'I
1

Send your queslCons about
antiques wUh pfcture{s}. a detailed
description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $1 per
item (limit one Uern per request) to
James G. McCoUam. P.O.Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. All ques·
lions wtll be answered but pub·
lished pictures cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member oj the
Antique Appraisers AssOCiation oj
America. ThIS early VIctorian side chaIr would probably sell for $275.

Check old seeds before buying new
Continued from 1

and use only a porUon ofthe pack.
et. those seeds should germinate
again the next year. But don·t save
any of that same packet (or plant·
Ing a third year.

To start off each new gardening
season WIth as much fresh seed as
pOSSible. order or purchase only
what you plan to grow In the
approaching gardening year. Some
people nnd It convenient to share
orders and purchases ....1th friends
or neighbors so that each year's
supply Is entirely used and It·s
always fresh seed that Is planted.

As you purchase seeds locally or
as they arrive In the mail. wrtte the
date of purchase on the packet for
(uture reference. And store the new
seeds In a cool. dark. dry place
until planting time.

pared a couple of surprises (or a
gardening (riend and drove them to
her house. There was my largest
potted China Doll (Radennatherla
slnica) foliage plant grown from
seed and a giant onion With a pink
bow tied around Its well-closed
neck.

Inches long and WIde.
But size Is not the only com-

mendable attribute of this onion.
The flesh of Kelsae onions Is
unusually mUd and sweet. a trait I
appreciate. especially In dishes
such as sweet-and-sour chicken
and a mixed-vegetable spaghetti
sauce. Both dIshes. to my taste.
demand copious amounts of onion.

I did nothing dffferent with Kel-
sae (rom my usual routine when
grO\\1ng onions. I sowed the seeds
Indoors In FebruaIY. thinned the
seedlings well In the fiats and set
the plants out at the beginning o(
Apr1l.

Onions. I realize. cannot be con-
Sidered a glamorous gift. But It
seemed suitable at the time since
my friend and I keep current With
each other's gardening successes
and (allures and I knew her bulb
onion crop had succumbed to
white rot.

My gift onion was a Kelsae Sweet
Giant. a variety that. according to
the Stokes catalog. produced the
world record onIon at 7 pounds. 7
ounces. My onion was not nearly
that size. but stili It was not too
shabby at 1-1/2 pounds. Most of
the Kelsae bulbs. which are top.
shaped. measured between 4 and 5

Iuse raised beds for onions even
though my soil Is sandy and
already well·dralned. And I ensure
a nourtshlng soil by digging com·
post. mushroom manure and a
blended. balanced fertilizer made
from natural matertals Into the soU
before transplanting.

ONION GIANTS
One day late In September 1 pre·
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WIXOM $119,000 OelightM 2 year old home fealUring;neutral colors. Levlor
blinds w/10 year guaranlae. beautifli frlap/ace In family room. Deck overlooks Yo
acre yard. M402
WIXOM $119,845 Great location In qUEll stb. This ·aImost new" coIonlaJ lealures;
large beaooms. 1~ fIoof laundry, underground utilities. extra large garage. Each
room wired for cable & Slefeo, much more. S300

WIXOM $89,900 Comfortable rardlln one of Wixom's quielef neighborhoods. All
appliances, great In-law suite 00 IGwer level. Walk to loon Lake. enjoy boat &
beach privileges. 2 doors from golf course. close to 12 oaks. good highway
acx:ess. 0204
NOVI TOWNHOUSE $78,990 Immaculatel Many updates. cia, private pallO
w!griD. firished basement wlfamlly rmlstudy. Kitchen appliances included. Pool.
temis & clubhouse included In association. S236
NOVI $190,000 Lovely3 bedroom ranch nestled among the pines. Spacious &
open. 2 fireplaces. large kitchen wl2 pantrles, finished waJiI-out, panoramic vlew
~f 3.6 acre yard. 5283

BRING YOUR BUILDER AND YOUR DREAM
PLANS lor 'IUs exCEPtIOnal 11 acre parcel Pre-
sti9ious execufve area. W~I SIIe....,ll'l soolll·
em exposure Possble pond Me, Bnghlon
Schools Close lO 10Wll $110,000 (86621

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR-large healed~'
shop plJs 2+ car ga-age; large private land-
scaped lot and an eootlOll\lCaI 3 bedroom ranc:I'1
1hat has been upda1ed in lhe last 8 YI", and readf
lO move inlO? Walldng as1anCe 10 down1OWn
Brlghlon. shopping. and sdIools. Close 10 1·96
andUS·23 Many rice lealuresl$88,888(8661).

.....rrle,!)
INCORPORATED II

w. Set
1bI Standardl

For
ProIeaionaI" ....

"--~

STUNNING 23aO SQ. FT. LAKEFRONT HOME
on Chain 01LaJr.es Many CUSlom leaUros i'1d~
ing modem 1Q1Chen. jaculll hot Il.b and entre
seoond lIoor mas\el' su~e over1ooki'l9 Zukey
laJo;e $199,850 (8-451)

I

GREAT LOC", nONI Desirable ~'lOg ooIonial on
~ood selling Ovalily hom&. updaled 10 relle<:t
elegant Mlg lor a Iamty, Four bedrooms. Illi
basem«\l, 1Sl llOOC' bedroom and utl~y area
$1(( 900 (8645)

"INVEST IN AMERICA"
313-685-1588

HIGH ON A HILL.overlooking Pontiac lJ<. Recreation
Areal Energy efficient home w. 2 FP, wood windows, 2-car
healed garage, wraparound deck & a stunning view out
every window. 5 acres, half wooded, Huron Valley SChools.
$109,000.

LOCATION I LOCATION I 1.8 ac. near Kensington Metro
ParKand expressway. Charming farmhouse· 4 bedr., 2 BA,
barn, shed. 3+ garage. Private but easy access to schools,
shopping, commute. A must see to put yourself in this lovely
setting.

WOODED PRIVACYI Privacy Is what you get on this 4.88
acres of woods. 3 bedr., 1~ bath Contemporary with open
floor plan, extensive decking, fireplace + wood:>urner, 2·car
attached garage and much more. $144,900.

COME AND SEe this nearly new walkout ranch in
Highland's most exciting new development • Mallard's
Landing. This extremely open ranch w. cathedral ceilings,
numerous builder upgrades, improved and treed premium
lakefront 101make Ihis one a true Must Seel Call now to
arrange your private showing.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD
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Thursday,January 25, 1990

" Me and my sisters went down to the center "
to play with the disabled kids. You kno\l\T,

to just be with them.

Beth Kerby
Troy,MI

Saturda~ December 16, 1989

" I went house to house, getting any food or clothes "
they would give me. Then I handed it all out to

any needy people in the neighborhood.

Jack Powell
Salisbury, MD

Tuesda~ January 23, 1990

" All of us in the class called the old people in "
our neighborhood to see jf they were okay

and jf they needed anything.

What did you do today? Amy Hoffman
Polk, NE
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With the help of the police, we cleaned up a "
park today. Not only litter, but the drug

dealers and their drugs, too.

Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

"
Wednesda~ December 13, 1989

I offered to pay college tuition for the eighth "
grade class if they stayed in school and

didn't do drugs.

Ewing Kauffman
Kansas City, MO

There are many problems facing every com-
munity in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things will get
done. All you have to do is something. Do
anything. To find out hovv,call 1 (BOO) 677-5515.

DO SOMETHING GOOD. FEEL SOMETHING REAL.

f,
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HOWEll 1911 Cl'lan-,plon,
12x60,. ~ial'(6$. 000d (X)r.6. KENSINGTON PLACE NOVI
kitl, ~. (517)540-7257. I.I08llE HOME COMMUrUY
~ll • Q>a1eaJ • Vaca.~l WElCOlJES YOU MEADOWS
lh70 ...1111' e.pa.'1Oo $8SOO \:) \tl\) in and see cur a~.ordable MOBIlE HOME COMI~UMTY
Cal CREST t.IOelLE OOMES ~ecr"..'Itd homes, starting al
IS17)S4a-3302. $10,000 S.ng~ a'ld dOuble PEN AIJ,EPX:AN UFES TYlE
OO'r'IELL Qwr,p<tl 12.r60 WJdes l.o« c»wn pay"'~ a'ld
dea~ la.'ge cecll. Ow ~'v:t. Jotll clos"'¥ costs EnJOY I We ha>'ll ra a'ld pr&ON"Ed
MUS t 5 e e. $ 7,200. ~#:.I se~ ~ Kent h:ln'es let sa'e. HolTe o,r,-'~~p
(S17~loe~ e. tor less C051 Iran 1'"051

tcNEll CI'a'eaJ Esta~, 1981 • ~ d'.bI'o-,se a~'S
Co'or.ade, 1,124sq It, :lor, 1 • Hea:ed pool
ba'l'l, CU1~ ar wtl tirep:aee • Laundry tao~.,.
&~e, range, refrogera~ s'Zj • RV s:o-a;e
$24,00:) (Sl7'p.l8-4996 • AC,a:qJl ~ )(~tl9~ Me'O

P...-,.
HOWell Cl'laleau. 19B6 • 8 Mt1~·.es IrCt'1 12 Oa-.s 1.Ia,
CM'np.otl. 3 br 2 ba'l'l. r.eN
carpel tvoo-lj"lcx.1. Cr(oval. lOr16
deck. l'1any updales
S20,SOObest (5111548-1872
OO'NEll • Ma'lel1e w 'ex;lando.
ar. re« <:a.'pe!. rec!uced trom
$19.9<Xlb $IS.9<Xl Can CREST
MOBILE f()MES 1517~

NORTHVlllElNovl. Co~nlry
P'.aee 2 br • 2'~ batts, lrep!ace,
ree.w,'.-el bar. lja-age $93,OCO,
Open Sun. 1313j:SJ-9481.
WHmORE llIKE New 2 br.
CO"ldo, wa.W boNer level, 2 car
garage, $99,900 Poss ole
opllon. (313)620'2266.
(313)«s.8131.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 lIIiiIiIl
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Monday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p,m.

REAl, ESTATE fOB sm

'eounytiwlg
• BeaJr.fiJ do.b/looJse
• P.tIf ereas
'fNs~
• Kea:ed pool. ne«
• Pro'essW ma'lgef'r.ent
• Ho-es ~ S3Vlg $14COJ

BRIGHTON· Igss I(I/lgs'r.
loaded, sl\rM;Ed rocl, $ 16 900
Ca.1 CREST I.lOBJU: I~MCS
(S 11)548-33C2

(313)437·17t!3BRIGHTON. 1972 12.r60. 2 br.
apprli."lCeS reoN <:a.'pet Br16
<led<. very good wid M..sl sell
SB,oo:) or best (313)227-9239
BRIGHTON,NOVI FanlaSl'C
sav-."'9S Oll ~r.)( o.vne<l af\d
PCecN~ed l'I()1l'es, ION cow:!
payr.-ent Flranclng arra.-,ged
1'M'.eda:e OCOJparq OJiI"f
HolTes (313)1.37·2(lll

(313)349~966For rolor'l'<lt<>"l CW1 hotr.es lrld
fr.anong ea.' SI'IlI1ey Byrd al
o..a!''Y Homes, (313)431·2039, To Inqu,re abOJl new or
located III Com m~MI C~Jb- pIlHlWned Ilorres. ea' Mare KA
I'lo.M (Hij a'ld Ken! La1l.a ReI a 1 0 U a III y H 0 1'1 e s ,
CW1 Gra.'ld R.W!' A\'8) (313)344·19B3 localed In

CX)~.mUl'1l~1 eJul:li'o'Jse, 1 Mile
MILFORD 1970 Elecum 12x60 SQI,'l'l d G-a"<! Rver A~e ell
"":h 6.12 eJpando EJ:el'-ent ~ Rd
(X)r.6:.oo. AI a».arces 1 br"
eunO'y roem a.~ sb'a!i~_r.O?'" :::NO;:-:'':''":":~''--':--:~--~~'''''--- PIIw,'Ey . ~ ent.'1,I.
A::ac:1",ooecvered cecit ~ or " """"""'"", 1984 Champ on, , I 3
besl O"~ (313\'>'>7""'I 2 br. 2 fJI ba~ b_ k.1Co'1en, sl<lSlS:ailS neE 1 acres geat

,,, ,.. '»> I .J -lI"" 1 n:~ l!'le ncesl ba'~ )W ra-.oe
separate au ""ry. cathedla ever seenl 2B. bOJs:al's
tellng$. aI appia"108S, a:r wid Im-nacula:e q!.ad leve' wII'l

MODel SAlE C~'SlOm wi! lJ'Ill, $100 0'1 lot rEll'lI ieI' I)T ~-ep:aee arid a"'ac:1'.ed ;a-a;e
model redoJCed lor qoJci<, sae. $IS,5OO C313~ Paved road, greal 'oea'o~1
S<tes avanab'e III NOVI rod Pnced b sell 1J.36
PlymoUln areas. 14170 2 REFINANCE YOUR t.IOBllE
bec!room. 2 1:a11, sepera:e \itiy. HOME Sava thousancs 01 We era ge::r.g reIl hstngs evety
Ifleluc!es ce-lral al' DARtING doI!ars J'l fl1al'esl r-b out-of. dayl Ci'l OU" HORSE FARM
OOMES, (313)34~1047. poclr.e1 cost b you For de2is exper'S at ERA l..a)W1lf yOol... e

call DARLING HOMES, bvfl"19 or sel.ng vaca:~or /'orse
(313)349-1041. rela~ proper:y (313~499

HOWELL V Ki NEW HOOSON 1971 12160 MBSa1",llE· BANI< REPO.3
• aeanl ngsl)'. SchrJt KEil'ISJI"ij'lJOPlace, 2 br, br. 14170. lory reasor,ab:e o~.

nea.'¥ 1400 sq It. w'2 earpcx<s. reoN appliances. very clean, CaI CREST P.I08IlE HOMES
Pad $40,@ sca.5ee $31,9<Xl. $6500. 1(6' 61779-rol9 (5t 7IJ:J<:l.',..MCaJ CREST MOBIlE OOMES ~,.,...,..,.....:-~,..,....,...-=-:-:-_ .~ ...
ISI~ ~W ~ 1974 14170,2 br. ~YMI=-==TMORE=::-:"l.AKE-=:-,':":198~7:-1':":4-:170~.
HOWELL • Vacanl 2 or. I/, ~t.s, a.r,lcrge cecil &sl'ed, 2 br. 2 klI bldls, 2 clecks & st-ed.
w'enelo6ec1 porch, 56900. C81 appliances. $8000. Elc. cond., $25,OOO/besl.
CREST MOBILE HOMeS (313)437.0:378 a".er 6pm. (313)«9-5670.
(517)S4a-3302. NOVl 14170 FarmOtll 2 br., 1 ~W1:':':XO:::-:M.~I.tnu:es:----;-m-,-tlWIl-~~~.
HOWEll • Vacanl Mar:ene ba~ 1~ cecil. di$oiwasI"oer. 1991 Schw~ cr..a:lOn.. 2 br. 1n
wf'oriCla roo'll. Low 101 rent. wasrer. C!"jer. 1I.lMEDIA~E batt, house tr?El s.erog lrld rool,
$10000 Cal CREST M06I1.E OCCUPANCY. $14.900 1.I,.e 216 wa'ls. Vert spac'ous
HOMES (SI7)S4a-3m Va~f!I I-b'nes, (313',624-2626 Oeara.~ pnc:e aI $24.900 $1')3

•
NOY\. 1984. 3 br, 2 oa~\ a 1'"()C'l#1 flSl )oor base Site
f.replace $14,000, r.ego:'a':i:e rental. Lillie Va"ey Ho-:oes.
(:313~.89n ~(30":"13",;w.~21...."3,,,="1.~,.,..,...--.,..-_
=""."....,.,......,_~...,..,....---,_ WIXOM. REDUCED $5000.
NOVl Meadows. OoJb'e WIde 8eatDM ~ Par'<doJ~ w-Ge.
$1200 renl creal 3 br, 2 ba'lls. 3 br. 2 ~ths. W"'fl sid,ng
een~ ar. freplace, ~. shll'lg1ed rcxJ, ~raOe r.suia:(I(l,
<led<. lrld re« SIOt>g l:r.med"a!e cenlral al'. lherno WlndOll'S,
oeeu paney. O'.rer pre-owned ~ed k.1:Mn. more $39, OCO
homes avaJa':ile O,J;f,:y homes. LillI e Vall e rHo m e s •
(313)34.4·1988 {313)684·2131

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

HomesUndet
ConstMtion

BUIlD iO,' c~, r()lT'e No
(T.o"ey CO~~ M 'es Ho-es,
1:800:mB7C6

HOLL@MES LTD.
23 U081te HOUES fOR
SAtE 111 Bea'l.d,,1 r-.O'1hle,(j
Es:a:~ 1000SIIle Rd. Wesl ot
US-23). '23S lO! Re"l:l S"".·ss
aI LOlS 314. (46, s.."2. 376. 473.
458, 17B,471,279.392, 552
QQ.obIe$ aI lolS' 504, ,sg, 68,
5t2. t32.243. 332. 38:1. 41"-
SIB. 561. S3:l
ONe L'vouc:~ a-.:l locllr. lor our
S9"S I LO! t; Home paynert as
low as '450 m;>n;Ill

Holly Homes
449·0711

CHATEAU Es Ia'es fbNel 1979.
14.60. 2 br' 1 baVl. re:--ode'ed
:I'Ioroug~M re« Br24 dedi.
r,-ned.a:e oca..paney $10.soo
(313)632~

Northern
Plcperty

GAYlORD a'ea Bea.tl'Jlly
wooOec! ac-eage. ~ Norten
M ch ga.,·s f r.esl S;y resorts
Pa'/lXl road e eelTc ~.900,
S200 co~~. $7S mo, 11%
In:eresr B er.1 Rea'!)'. I.,c.
(616)S87·9129. eves
(61e)331~766

FOWLERVILLE Grandsl'.re
Estates, neoN, 1990 Ca'l'O:tln
2Bx4B,3 br, 2 ba:"lS. c:&1nJ ar,
d Ishwash ar, Thermogu ard
WIndows" $35,900
(517)223-3663

Rate-
3 lines 57.49

Each additional line '1.53
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DISPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

H.6JABURG • 2 br, loac'ed,
Qywa'Ied & $oWed roo~ ori1
$12,500 Cal CREST MOOllE
f()MES(51~

HGGWS UJ<E 4 br cha!etr-------_ beaJt\J! 3 acre '0', assume lard
CO/1~ $100Xl dow1. $31.000
balance due 12/92.
(SI7)~1699

THJ1EE ACRE 'MIl HORSE
FACILITY· Th:ee bedroom
home 'l\<M 2,000 sit.
Farmly room, Is1 floor
laund/)l, 2'h car garage,
nM 24..:32 pole bam 'Mth
oak stalls. a!so 1lb:28 pole
bam wFeement floor. and
much more '95,000 (0475)

IW.l&JRG • 6aa~bM 2 br 2
bat! 00 h..ge bt loaded. oNy
$19,9<Xl CaI CREST MOBlLE
OOMES(51~ MlO Cabln. H~'on NallOnal

FOfest Close 10 Au Sable.
ea.'l"~ 1'1.IrtIlg. ~"'ng, srQW-
mobiing. 1/4 mle from tlWrt
$8000 cash. Call Chip.
(313:231-4395

III"'"~-ac~-l-P-lope-ny-

517~7S50 313,.'476-8320
l-:tpt"Cr.,o-.-", .-:C;>rrt<l ACP.EAGE ...a:::ed If1 1..Mngs1On

---------- .... Co.r'(, (313)229-1700

HAAI8lR3 HllS

New mamkctlred ~.es ~
sale in Ham burg HIS. (Oose b
M-$ and US 23). A~able lor
1'lIo':1e<!,a:e occupancy. lar,e
1erTaee Io:s (6OOOsq It I. fa.T,ies
welcorr.e, Han-oJrglPlnc'<.rey
Setx»s Homes lI'C'uee, 3 br , 2
ba':\s and much r'lW1 more

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines,

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

The Prudential ~-Preview Properties
TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

·12 x 65 with 12 x 30
Tag. stove. re-
frigerator, wood shed,
3 bedroom. 1 bath.
'10,000.

It-tf1~TY OOMES
(313)231-3500 I ~ I IAURIE STOWELL~ Associate Broker

.': Off.: 347·3050 ~orth\i1Ie
.....' RES.: 437·6526 South L)'oo

Uos1ly ~ ~ Kot-w: Iu~n ) ~-s \", tla:!ls,
pa:'a lon-~I ~ F10rda r:x:n 1sllloo< Ia.-':', .~ .. "lOd lIoorI,
W. t'M. ~ ~ rt.'t;¥;tge s':g 900 ra
COLDWELL BANKER Schweitzer Real Estate W

HAMBlJIG fins 1930 2Bx60
Pres1lge. lSOOsqft, 2 br. 2
bat!. appf:anees. ti.~ ce-l1l'.
aI ar. 2 ced<s, large wooc!ed \ol
$«.000 1313)231-W32.

• It's here, new
16'x70' 2 bedroom, 2
bath, utility room,
shingled roof,
cathedral ceilings with
Stucco, set-up In
Hi9hland Greens for
only '23,500.

HIghland Greens
Estates

23n N. lAllo<d Ad.. Ifd'l.vd
(1 ml. N. 01 "'-S;)

(313) 887-4164

~

MLS@ IB..""..

HIGHLAND Greens 1979.
14.72. 2 br. Iea~res 2 fun ba'lls.
a.~ a»'":anees. s'led l-nmad" a'e

Jlccupancy. $13.000
t"1517}S48{l573.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milord (313) 684-6666
Highland (3 r3) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 63206700

TWO HOMES IN ONE. Could be income property or
used for in-law quarters. Greal ror large famay with 2
kilchens, 2lamay rooms. 2 batIYooms, over an acre
and more. RH-4t 589.000

OOWELl 12170, 2 br, fEW
ea.'pe~ large Iol sI'Ied, grea:
alOd. LoN ~ raro!, rr 1,1$1 $911
56,500 Of reasonable 01'91 ;"'".er
4pm.. (313)889-2$ OMEGA HOMES

DESIGNERS/BUILDER
"8lJ11ding FlIle 2.200sq. ft

Homes for from '118,000
FlIle Fam·lies· on your lotWATERfRONT ON COON

I..AI<E - Newly remodeled
brick ranch. wooded
parcel, professionally
landscaped, move·in
cor.dltion, maintenance
flee, fll'lisl1ed wal<-oot lower
level has its CMn kitchen.
baL'l a. bedroom. '1~,900
(A171)

3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath coIoRaI • every room
IaSleluDy decoraled. Enjoy the lovely landscaping
from your own gazebo. A pleasure to view. RH 64.
$106.100

GRACEFUL COLONIAL wrapped in sc:erjc beauty.
Spaciously·styled. maintenance free vinyl 2 slory.1S
almost new. Formal dining room. S\Jmy lIorida
room. 3 car garage, 4 bedrooms. 2'1. baths.
$219,900

OUlSlate COME HOME TO
BURWlCK GLENS

l~.

PARK ASSOCIATES
Mobile Home Sales

9620 M-59 • Across from
MeDooaJds

Vihite lake Twp.
COME SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL 3
bedroom, 2 bath.
Double-Wide In
Meadow Lake. All
appliances and loaded
with extras. This 1991
Friendship 28X68 is
priced '15,000" below
market. Owner is
motivaled. Don't delay
-CaUToday.

698-1147

<§aw~
of Novi

proudly announces

ftlwel"s most
a~.orc!ablenew ~um

ecr:mun.:y fea~_

• 2 Bedrooo'v'2 Ba:h
• Oe'.a:hed Ga.-ages
• Cor, FJ~

• Ca~ Cet1."lQS
• Spacious F'borpar.s
• Screered Oeck.Pa~

• AI Apyianees

Tile bas! I'Iome va'ue
111 lM"ogs'lJO Coo.r.:y I

PRICED FROM ONLY
$63,479

PT ST lUClE, Fl. ",,11sen or
:Fade rry FIonda home lor )'Of.J'
lrv Cly hen-e or NOI'.l:ern
Michigan properly or ?
1313;632·7764

~
In Park Sales Office

lakefroot
Houses

Where Do Plymouth
Residents Move To?...,....,....,.

Plymouth, of Course!
And The Reasons Are All Righi Here
AI Woodlore North.

9?U.\UTlOllS quahly·bui1t homes on spacIous
nalurallols mal.c Woodlore Nonh one of
suburban Detroit's mOSl deSirable SUbdl~lslons
i':umerous dramatIc floor plans. \'35t kllchens
and master bedroom suites and more Come
share in the e'Cllemenl VlSlt Ollr decorated
models today.

FANTASTIC WATER-
FRONT - A RARE
AND. Cuslom 4 year old
home OIl a 2 acre Wa\ef·
Iroot 101in cxdusive sub·
diVISIon in Brighlon, 4
bedrooms, custom oak
cabinets. 32' deck. walk·
0IJ1 (313) ~7-2200 Ask·
rig $279,500. (l618)

13 Mile E.
of Novi Rd.

(next to t.'1eClubhouse)

IICoolcm~~..

BRJGHTON H'<fCEIl'I Harbour,
1st r.oor. 2 It, 539,500 land
contrael pOSSible.
(313)231-3528

Ca'i lor Your Appo nltne~1
Today __ (SI7)S40-326S _ Off.ce
Hours Fr()'ll 10 b 5 M:>n-Sun.
HAMilTON Farm. End uno!
ra'1Ch, 2 br. 2 ~t!. c:&1~ a.r
w:h carport C:y of 8rgh'lJO.
Drastcly r~uced. By owr,er
13131~

(313) 624·2626
Open:

Noo,..7pm Mon.-ThlTS.
Noon-5 pm Fri.. Sat • Sun.

,c~) UUYIT.

&~~~ ~ElL IT.
.~ mmlf.
-:- TIlADF. fT.

.·)IU:t:llill~·1
~J~RED CARPET"
1- PROFES~I~~~LS. INC. rn

,. ...."Ol

REAL ESTATE
MILFORD VILLAGE, MAIN ST•

1-800·352-1522 or 685·1522
'WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN???"

YOUR 'Red Ca-pel KeJn' of"0C9 in M~ord has ma.~y f.ne
~es, \'3ca,,11aild and concSo'5 ll'.al wo11MeQt)'OUr neoos

·In:erest ra!es Il..e allhW Iowesl point CNfH il a deead9.
·We have lI!era'~ donns of morlgage Pf\)grBmSavailable.
·FHA Il",d VA 10MS ea.~gel 'f<?U .... wllh as illle as 5% down.
·No ma:.. wt-.al your flllaneiill st.a:..on. we can htlp',l

Callus. ••
WE'D LOVE TO GIVE YOU

TliE ~RED CARPET' TREATMENT.

Call RED CARPET KEIM PROFESSIONALS
and ask about the benefits of home ownership!

Toll Free 1-800-352·1522

HOWelL Go!cen Tllang'e
Co'ldo Assrx 2 becVoct'l un,1$ III
<l'J1et a'lT'lOSPhEreW1lhdi.Oho\.se
and pool Pnees !rom $S1,9<Xl1O
562.0c0 FIrSI Rea:~ Broo.ers.
(517)546-9400BRlGHTON 8nQ<;s I..a1o.e Ur.que

l'100'e'n ranen 1850 sq It
Cornpie-.ey remodeled, OOotwals
across la\es ~e ... 's\yl,ghls
IYa'il-OVl onb 800sq It decil.
Fireplace, 3 or, 1 balh
$150.000. No agenls
1313)229-5883 •(313) 227·5005

SRIGHTON, MI.WATERFRONT ON
PRIVATE SPRING
FED LAKE - located
on 1.84 acres,
hardwood floors,
needs updating,
listed below recent
appraisaL lovely
setting "99,900 (P8S)

Homts start at $189,900 • ~

Phone 454·1519 \ \\~ ....

~!:::s~~~'r~~~ \\\ Ql )()RJ ~ ,,~,
"' , "\1.)-\1 I ':. J"

B4'O.Ctl Wtl,o-c: ,'- "l" I I
~

/ ...... ~ ..~

HERITAGE.~ Bettgfnes.
RE"llST"n I.IIIIII'IH ......_ ...

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
68~346 47~810HARtlAND. GM PrOYlng

Grounds ... ea. f\eeent.'t remc*
e'ed 3 br. Oll Ha"(ly ~e.. Ia."lly ~
room WIlli I replace. Slove, .
re".geralor and Os~, 2 ~
1eYel decil. close 10 I'eeways.
AppraISed al $IIS,COO W~ set
lor 596.500. (SI7)54&-97..e or
(313)34.9-3J19 Bro1<.er

Creative
living works

for youl

,
J



6C-Janua-y 9. 1992-<:REATIVE LIVING:II Vacanl AlII"rtr

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HillS

Choice two-plus aCle
homeSllOS northwest 01
Ann Arbor. Roling mead-
ows 10 hard1Noocl lorosl,
all in an architecturally
controlled community.
lots S!aTtJflg at '45,000.
Contact Russ Armstrong
or M.ke McGee 761-
9097
Edward SuroveU

Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

HARTL»ll T~p 2 ac-e paw
Ifl ~ Ad.f~ Ad .oea.
Perced, Harlland Schools
S29.500, oy owner
(313J8B7-0493 ar.er 6p."1 &
lrfllel.ends

HARTLANO AREA "
Exce lIent 4 acre
wa!l<-oot bulld,ng sile,
good perk. area of
nice homes, natural
gas, close 10 Old·23,
Cash or Land
Contract lerms,
ONLY '17,500
(VlH872)

..,

BRIGHTON 10 acne lakelron~ ~",,=.,....-....,... ..,--
parlla'ly wooded. $90,000 HCWELL 10 aetes. wooded.
1313l~ greal ht,.rIr'9 .. wait.. 0~1 s'le
BRlGHTON 2 aete wait. 0Ul1o~ $33,900 (SI7)22J-0051
r:ear !.Al BlignlOl'1,$33.000. HOWELL 1~ wes ec:..a's
(313)~ $19,000 17 acres e«~al.
BYRON SCHOOLS 4 plus SO,OOO. Conlract
aetas d be.M'J rOb~ la:'d NI (313)229-1790
~:; ap~~e~ ~ ;"H"'OW":';';'EL-L"':"'9-ac-re-s-,-ro-I,-,n-;.
HARMON REAL' ESTATE wooded, creek, pr,vate.

res~ for 3 ~ It hot"'elSI7)223-9193 $45,00:> (Sli,6l8-1699.
FO~lERVILLE 2" acres HOWEll a-ea. 2 pa"CaS, 2 acres
eq.:as $20,00:>, 4 aetes. WCI)ds exh. ~ Twsp $1' 500
eQ"a!s $22,000 10 acres w:h lermS Iilwel Twsp ro"rg
$30.000 Contraci a'ld cOse tl free-way $17.0ClJ
(313)229-1790 J,I.AGIC REAllV Ten Kr.:!>S
~~h"~~~~E /::;,~'(I'~~(..S_I7J,;.is.=8-_'_5_'SO_____ $1500 ClOSING Costs pa'll by
U'~JE! /wr.,.,. wooded paw HOWELL AREA • Two seIer eea"ful a'b'dable ranch * *
w:' a scer.c Sl!e for sec!oJsoo. a c r e wa I k • 0 u t n lOwn. 3 bt. 2 lu~ balhs. Ia.-ge LOOKING
$37500 Call "".,.""', FIE" eaHn kJlchell, cerHal all, FOR LOVE?

. """"""'" "'- bUlld1ll9 si'e WIth pine y,ou've '---- Jooki . n: ESTATE(517)223-9193 t r e e s, 'p e r ked, 13S0Hq. tr. Many ewas. "\":n ng In a
$96,900 (313)227$15 !he wrong places Ca. ~, FOWLERVlllE lar~e .....reel surveyed. (eady 10 NORTHVllI.E SCHOOl Nk> ... '-sn ........."" ..--Olll·

ai'proJlma'ely 67 acreS jYSI bUild, close to X· ....ay. NOVIRO~~ "'.... SRlGHTON area. W..-a."lS Lake. ~~r~ ~u;;d'~1
o.:s'c'e 01 V'~age $134,000 V. mi. eft Pinckney "'- """ 4 br rarch, \V~k out b$.'lll, SUb. Very open IIooc plan,
Tems ava lab:e CaI HARMON Rd.. area of nice Or.e 01 No.,,·s premier SLobs. wa.1\rIg diSta.r-:etllalle'a'ld Go:f lhed ~

. REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193 homes. '32,000 0ca1edal9mie&Ta~Rd Wj1 & COunllY Club $110.000. ca ralcelngs.3large
lor 1I1\o1-.a:OI'\. (VL0-459) build CUSb'n hor:'es fr~ 2@ (313:231-3263. bedrooms. 2 fuU baths.

sq ft, wocded tol &wa!k~ s:jl BRIGHTON/HoweIi/Trad~. lMng room, lamily room
FO'M..ERVILLEa-ea, Colly Rd "" ava~able. Model Iocaled 011 ll-_ IA or "a~' I"or WIth rlTcpIaco. 2 C3I' gar·
0' LaveA' Ad Bea~tJ 2'~ II 22574 Bemlm Or =.,111~ ~~. A'Z..-n- age Don't miss this op-acres $12,200, $700 down, -....,,~ .'" ""'" "0')"" ""'Iunl"'! $10')'>900 00

male ~~- "<,000 ou'" 'L. Y"" " '''', (!!)$ISOo'rrOAge'll 1(313)SS7~ I Open ~ t'om 12 tl 5pn '''''''' ~ " .""
A. J V YEN BULDERS house on aeteage, a'T'j conditon. ~FO'M..ERVlLLE.3 Mt>p parce!s Olher Irades conSidered .... 1

01 rtllI,ng ~ W,L'J mary ~::::::::=:::::=~!!~~~~~ (313)34%9n. (313)227.2016 "~I
malJre trees, $13,900 Ii'lrJ - A:::""ITER ,..,e-u OFFER from ICCU9WJ!O'
$15.900 !'sc 26-acre roi!ng cc """'" OPEN House ~""""'" Jan. I" BRIGHTON alrpOrl, 8799

1 "bo ~ M~;s a.-gesl !>..yer 01 L.and - ~" .. ~""'-~ Or. Tn-level, ',6~ fL, (313) 632-5OS0pa'ce w-:" r erlr:g lrees, Coo Cal ~.~t "~._..J at m 110 Spm. 11CEi7KEmeCy ll'l ""'1"'''' * *$39.900 Ten K't$s, MAGIC n. ''ld.~.. F'lrdIney. cna.n 01 La'es. 2 3ll-'~ I~ ba:'1,aIlnewcen ar (313) 887·460'13
REALTY, 151~5150 1~19-2324 f.replaces. new decking a.'ld sea ard heal e:c. e:c A.':acI!ed 2/,
HARTI.»(). 3 acre wait.«II W' Ih CASH for your Ia'ld CXM'l:aets. v.aI, I'iorr.e warranly S159.900 car ga'age, healed 35142 ha.OlQ&f
po'ld area. roo'1lng 01'1 pnvale C-'>ed\ 11'11 Lo'Slor )'OU1' besl deal. Help·U·Seli of L~v,rgs:on, W~pooIbf.\:)1d door, abaie rI

' d:M3. Area 01 TJce tcJr-es B..rld LYON Township Bea~tM'y (S17)s.eS-1093(313,622-6234 (313)229-2191. g wldocll. $185000 ,
: tl 5.11 or ~ w.nght $3O.COO wooded 12.23 acre pa'Cd, W'1h a (3!3)229-HI69 ~ •
• (517)5.e8·151S pond. EIecInc & weiI ns:a!led, r---------------_BYowner Supef c!e<rl 3 br.• peICed, spitlable soon. La,d ra."ld1 on farge comer teed lot _

HARTlAND SCfOO.S_T"" 10 Contraci lerms ava·'a~'e. f.koN ca;>etng tvoug~ buil. ==-_..,.....,...,..-..,.. __
p1..s aae paroe:S for$29,9.:Q~ S~,COO (313)437-0097. n ~, prva:e~:o & RENT or ~ 2 ll-'. home, 10
$45900 T"" S plus aete pa"CelS tl "_..J. I _t_ I - F· for $3.:,900 each Pa-t'&d roM access """"" '-""" I see aetas, "e1l ' , en:on

• ar.c ~~)'e 1a."Cl cor.~ Cal MILFORD 2 acres. eJceI'enl $82.900 3135 Plaasanl VaJ'.ey area. Comor 01 BaICowvTO/T1l)'
: HARMON REAL ESTATE bi.rlf'9 SIll, ne>1 tl sta:e lar'd Ad (313)2292053 a~.ar Sp:n Rds (313)627·3S19

(SI7)m91~ for de:a1s (313~1947.

* *MIlfORD TOWNSHIP
VACANT PARCELSl

6 7 N:xes rollng on piNale
road w'excellonl x wa'! ac·
cess, fulure spLl Eloellcnl
ITlvOSlmenll $65,500 00.
3 OS N:xes, pa,'Od road,
rol<ng 810a 01 very IJne
homes, Huron Valley
Schools $39.900 00 3
N:xes 01 paved road. wa1<·
oul SlIe, noar GM Pro'Mg
GroundS S3!!.900 ~

~~~I
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

fOR sa'e by C>iI"1er I.bwlg 11OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM IMI set OAlOmbo...I~ spt4 IevilI ,rJ' tm~rg
STAA'....SfRflY lAKE ACCESS ra.-.:It on 1 2 acres Har<t.\wd •

tOOl's. calhedral ullangs, 3
I/eptaces, 3 1>1, 2'~ baths, ,!~~~,~~~~~
Ion-oa IIVv'lg room and dtli'lg ::
room, 1$1 floor laundty &'ld t.tv.t Y COI"Stt.ded 3 ll-'.eusbll
wa:i<ol.1bas(YTlen!. plus declI d1 ~. WonderiJ rnaslet will
lanlly room. $145,000. ~ ~ bay llYI:low
(313)227.7657. Wlfreplaca Isl ~ ~~
FORsale by ~. 4 ll-'• 2 ba;" car a!ladled garage and UI

11""----fron:age on an SporlS lak.. basement Gorg8OllS Mllop
8l~hlon $Ua.coo (313)22907260 "lLng sm.900. Ten KMs,

, ~ LOOKING i:lr a itsl hom.? see MAGIC REALlY. (SI~I50.
1'1$ wel caoed for, trJcl<. ranch,

~~~~~~~~ lO"~ M basemenl a->d 2'4 eM DI
1420 SO FT ranch roce area. ga-age. JI-'$I easl 01 down~ " Hartland, ThIS hor-.e needs NO WOIk and 1$
dose tl eJpr8SSY<3y, 4 ll-'. Ia';e ~ t) be tie itsl $OldW\ 'M
ct:1oJtl~'Y k'thetI, 2 1..<. ba:hs, fa"loy sub 1II .Kr $79900 ~ =~~~'====:a;llia-alS Indude<l, lorque f,oor Joi: 0 Heri~ ~ Es
plan IJUST SE E Ask,~g, iI1 1er!age tale
$107,500. 1313l227.5759 ~ (313)266-"08
e.en.ngs tEW, W'ls:c syled 1mb.Jr frame.-- -. hor"e. Ideal bi WOt'ktlg ~

SI70,COO (313)2299787.
REDUCED tl $129,900 Donl
moss~s 4 ll-' 21005q.1thorne on
1 acre wtl Bnghtln Sdlools
Ca.l Karl T'CfI. (313)229-2469
The Md'l sa' G'ovp

HARTLANO " ALL
BRICK RANCH -
with 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, 1.5 car
attached garage. 3
(oiling acres wilh
tlees at back, pote
barn (12x24). ONLY
"77,500 (H965)

* *SPACE FOR EVERYONEI
The whole lam ly will enjoy
!he pnvacy 01 ttus rnmacu-
Ialo 4 bedroom colonial
Prrva:o bath, Iormal maSler
balh, Iormal ormg Too
man'! Ioalures 10 lis II CaW
us lor oota<ls S151.500 00

~me,1
* (313) 632·S050 *

(313) 887·4663

BRlGHTON dow':~ Exea'lEri1
I.Ian Sl Ioca»'l. CommencaI
bu 10'9 W':h ..-.oor:>e from 2 re:ail
spaces. , ai'~ As ....rg p~ee
$250 COO Days (313)227·5177,
t'I'8S IS1T~s.ea

Real we
W~ted

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

HO....'ELL TWSP. 1SOx2oo;
wa:\-eut 5'013, sumyed. De't.ed.
nalural gas avarlable
IS1~2904

m
@ GLENN-BROOKE

_1@J!1W;.(

.'

220 W, Main St. Stockbridge MI

(5!?)851-7568
PINCKNEY RECREATION AREA. cozy 2 b«lroom home
w:lh excep!lOl".aIIak. aoc:ess fO 7 Illl<. chan. GOOd buy lor
f.'S1 tme hOtTl4 owners, re!lrecl ~e 0< I", lnc:iome
propv.y. 'OS,500 00 '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYI V9O"OOssoil wlV.lc:e cream
a.-d g'ill type loods !xllin," on !xlsy H''9~ M-52. 200
I~l rood fior::age, pleroly eI room ror par1c:J19 or txpanslOo"l.
S:~. " 39,90000

INCOIof; PROPERlY. Fultt OCCI,p'eddJPI9:x, L., $maJl
eomm"nly NMre ret1:a1s are al a Pf9lTllUm. Rece"lIy
L'llda:ed Interiors. V,IaQe L:'J'tes. gas r..ed hot wa:er heat.
Easy wak to lawn. 'S4.m 00

VAC,wT PARCELS: W. n....e swtf3I vacant pare&1s
lcealed III the S~ Area, $omt Iak. tronl on pl'IYa!e
rsiling lake. SOtNI zor.ed" COI'1\I!'4rC13l WI:!l V,!acle U'..i:tllS' we
a'so f.ave 10 BallS 1oea!9d rear Harrl$¢l'l in tlare eoJr:yCa.~r", prices II/xl IoeaWs. • , .

PRlDE OF OWNERSHIP Is obvious i~ this feM bedroom. tNO
ba:ll hOlT'e located on quI« sl1Hl U~ed k'lchen,
corlOf".abJe 1'YJtlS room. fi~ w 1r,stt1, caeh9d 2 car
ga-age. double vil:age lot. Donl IT'IoSS t/ois opportyn.,,,¥'
'92.900 00

DREAMNG OF LIVING IN AN OLOER two &1/),,/ home but
dont wa,t L~e worit? n-e worit·s all done 1'1 thIS L~rH
bodroom hOtTl4 !ocaled in the VJIage eI Gregoty. NIIW&f'
kl:chen. ypda'9d I'lte<\or, eX',ra ta "glI laC for lhe wHll-end
VoleybQ11 ga.'TlGG and above grou'lCl pool tool S:od<bridge
Sd1oo1s. '79.900 00
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WONDERFUL UPDATED TOWN-
HOUSE with private entry, formal di·
ning, full basement. prime location,
custom window treatments. 2~ baths
and garage. Priced well for Novi at
$94,900.

TOWNHOUSE FOR THE BEGINNER.
Try this on for size. Two bedroom, new
floor and carpeting, freshly painted,
garage. A bargain at $68,900.

Stop In For Your Norman Rockwell Calendar.
344·1800

43390 w. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480S0
Each Red Carpel Keim Office IS

Independently owned and operaled

NEW LISTING I
2600 sq II, 1Y, S\OIy con·
lellllDrary homo on 3 39
acres. Vaulled codings.
coved ceiling In greal
room, large Mchan W1lh
panlry & island, masler
slJ1le has pcrvale bath W1lh
jaCUZZI tub & dressin9
room 4 Bodrooms. BuillO
1991. paved road Make a
great Investment /or your
1amJJ'!. $169.900 00.

~~I
(313) 632·5050* (3t3) 887-4663 *

Fenton

'I I (

* *ASSURED VALUEI
Ou3~t buill 4 BR homo I'l
ono 01 H.1rlland·s lonesl
areas FarrAy room wth na·
lural I,replace. 0011 In

k.CdlCll 2 5 baI lis. A!tacOOd
911rago, room galorol
S1J9,!XlOoo

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 557·4663 *

* *WHY rIOT LOOK ATOtlE
OF THE BEST

4 BR, 25 balh homo n
exWlen Ha-11and \oc.aIion
Gracious IotmaJ Iivng & d>-
Mg rooms, txJgo 1st lloor
laundry. Finished base·
ment. 20x 40 pole barn AI
on 2 acres. SI49.900 00

~~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 667·4663 *

* SMALl 2 br. horne 01'1 Hi~
La~ $52,500. FHA Il'lOI1;;age
ca., be assumed 0( WIll taile lai'I:J
COI'1ta:l IS17)223-3:)56.

HoweU

* *COZY COUNTRY
CHARMHOUSEI

BUildors own, 4 bed·
rooms, 2 5 balhs. country
colonial on nearl,! 3
acres, wrap around
pocch 40x30 pole barn.
buat in 1990. Approxi·
malely 2300 sq l! Hart·
land SChools Price re-
duood againl

,.----------- .. 1 $159,90000

~~

*
(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 887·4663

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
precut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save
10005. Step-by-Step guidance &
complete construction financing.
land may nb'Prwed to be paid in full;
Call; for: fre'e,:uconsultations 8111J
seminars. 1-800-334-8820.

Century 21 West of Novi
,is pleased to announce
-' William L. (Bill) Otto -

has joined our staff as a
Realtor - Associate.

Bill MS on extensive be5ckground In offlce monogement ond Sli/es
InclUding beIng the Notlon~1 Me5ne5gerof DIstribution fot 0 moJor
me5nufe5cturer of ce5pltel eqUipment. this position reqUired e greet

emount of tre5ve( throughout the
UnIted Stlltes and Cena&.

Bill Is is Pe5stExelted Ruler of en
Elks Club, and Is e member of the
Fether Bettersby Council of the
KnIghts of Columbus. He Is elso
en or&lned DeecOfl, osslgned to
St. Joseph's Parish In South Lyon.

Bill comes to us from CENTURY
21 HARTFORD SOUTH.WEST, INC.
fonner1y of South lyon, He chose
to stlly with CENTURY 21 due to
the excellent reput~t1on of

WILLIAM L (BILL) OTTO CENTURY 21 In the Re~1 Estllte
Mc5r1<etplece.

BUI Is looking forword to being eble to serve your R~I Estote
needs, You C4n r~ch hIm et(313) 3-49·6800.

"EXCEPTIONAL"
Three bedroom Cape Cod with 2Y.z baths, super
o~n kitchen. Spacious family room with
cathedral ceiling &. fireplace. Large deck. 2Y.z
car garage, neuual decor. '239,900.

MAINTENANCE FREE CONDO
Tucked away In popUlar Country Place
CondominIums this !WO bedroom ranch wIth
direct ac:c:ess garage has everything you need
for only '85,000.

NORTHVILLE COLONY - '187900
All brick & aluminum 4 bedroom colonIal boasts
living room, dining room, full wall brick firep:face
In family room, side entry gara~e, sprinkler,
security system and Is In impec:c:aOle cohdition.

1,IOOSO.FT. 2 ll-'. o~ home
w1u1 bas~e1l $7,500 doo.\" on
10 yr. Ia."ld conract Nego!Iabe
terms Reduced ~ $52,000 T~
Kniss. MAGIC REALTY,
1517}548-5' SO
1500 SOFT. 3 I:t ratd'l on 5
Iove'f acres, paved rd horse
laol~I8S, $79,900 MACIC REAL· *
lY Ten KrJSS. (511)5.e8-S1SO
2 BR ne3" hosp!!a. corner Iol
atlached 2 car ga'il98, FHA
approved, $68,900.
(5171546-7541.

we ..... F. > P u

* *BETTER THAN UEWI
Lovely 3 BR. 2 SII home
WIth lull walk,oul lower
love! New kltdleo ""Ih CCf'
anuc loyer and k11chCfl Lo·
calCd n Hov.cn WI:h waler
priVileges & view 01
ThompsOl'1 lake

JI-n~(!!)O~ ..:~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 887·4663 *

'.-'.".", )
0 t 1 MILERO 9f--a:
¥

~
(,)...
a:> *10MIlERD
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\VEATHERVANE VILLAGE. ~

Phone 349·7007
Proudly Presented By Richter 9 Rosin /lome.> l.«altd OIl J(J .lfIlt Rd JUst

lMIoITafJRd

I I
brSS1pS"SSsesSSSrSS?

,

Sst ... ·C.?·cs? IsSasS??r????

3 BR. rM 2 1.11balhs, III
bsml. 24~ garage. Iol Slze
lOOllSO S94.000. For 1I'o0re
Iflformalon caI (SI7)548-E698
Cons~ t) start soon.
BY _. Gteal bvl' al $109.900
plus I0'Il' W\letosl rail 3 bt, briclI
tvt. l-shaped ratd1 01'1 1 acre
Oversaed Qal'lI98 & 1arlle lallli)'
roOI'Il, I ~ balhs, n.ce W!'Ii out
frort 0115 acres. great Ioca:.on. 2
mi:es W 01 BrghtlO MaM·96
ElJt (313)227-6699.
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI ~.
boA newer, 3 br rard!, canta' ar,
/J)s)led basen'enl $119.500
IS' 7)St&0059
I.IOOIJl.AA ho'nes • CaIlagM1
Hom es IrOt:l $35,200 rancl1,
S'6.9OO .Care Cod ModeTs
available 1OcaIy, plarIt klUIS $-5,
saVday 11/ nocn Top.oI-tle-itne
cons~ (SI~770
fleW Log Cabn sl)'le house 3
ll-'. 2 balhs 3 aetas SI22,:m
1517}548-SS32 eveT\IfGS
RED OAKS d Chemung Large
open mobilehome ollemg 3 ll-'•
2 balhs, 'MlOdbumeo', la'llly room
and lants!lC 28J2S' gara~e
Immed,ale occupancy. Major
~.arus Sa:Wed QOI'98OUS
Iol 557,000. Ten Kr6S~ MAGIC
REALTY, (51~SISO

.~. RED CARPET
"'.. KEIM• _ RC9HlEAtTORS

WARRANTED
Home warranly oHered
on this immaculate 3
bedroom ranch with 2
f<lll baths. Oversized 2
car garage. Water pri.
vileges to Thompson
Lk, Just listed at
591,900 #521

(3131227 ·5000

*FAMILY RANCH I
4 lSI rOOf Dlls. 3 IuD Ms.
tl.lrdNood rOOfS All bock.
a:tad1ed & ~lac:hcd garase
An on (l doWle rerla)d 101 11'1
the V~lIage 01 Mlllord
S JI6.900 00 prICe WI' own
:t>s hoolOl

Jl-nt1!ebO~ ..:~I
(313) 632·5050* (313) 857·4663 *
Creative

living works
for youl

Feel The Warmth
Of Woodlake

'$56,850

~tlEmHER
-..:.r'''~ W\.Oi."<C co

GRImm REALlY
(13)227.1016

{)pl.'Il Mon -Fo, 1-00-600
Sal and Sun, 12W-S.OO
C\<)S(.'t!Thu~ys

There ouy he a cold ....1nd
blOWing outsIde, but II'S ....-ann
and umling at Woodlake
Condominiums Prerruum Slles
arc a\':ulable. and '''1m r;oarly '92
OCC\l paney and prices stalti ng
al just$S6,SSO, you 11 embrace
lhe XC'ovYear in your new
home. \'('oodlake Condomm-
IUms arc mane ....ph:l~, and
you're gOing 10 100e how Ihey
look'
Located 10 h.,'aUllful Bnghlon.
Woodlake s pond Slle:> and
nJturJI ar,-a..\ prO\1de a SCl'llIC
'o1eW as)ou snuggle rll.:ar your
fireplace, and ) ou re mmUlCS
away from 1·% and C$-23

You 11enlOr the pnvac)' and
mmforl of )our ov..n home,
and the llo.'C·kfill commuOily
lll.'<;of a condominium Ik<.t of
all. \\'ood!akl' Condommluffi\
arc <,() (Iifo ,.dlll>/i"

Con13et ProJl'Ct Sail ...
Managers ~tark or RJch:ml

WOODLAKE at (313) 229-0008
co •••• , •••••

sasama? m
t,

\ .

NoVl's PREMIER COMMUNITY

Spend a minute with gour
calculator, and you won 't want to

spend another dime on rent •
Not \\'hen ~'oucan o.....n a 1600 square (oot condominium at

\~'ea~he!,vane\ill,age (o!' less lhan ~'ou'd spend on an apartment in
SO\'1.\\Ith today s 10\\'Interest rales. nO\\' is lhe time to buy, And at
Wealne/vane Village you'll nol only build equity, )'Ou'll enjoy tax
~nefits as well. Come look at Wealhervane Village. You'll discO\'er
It s more.l~n a g~eal investment. .. it's a great place to live.
Condominiums \\'1tn a beautiful elevation, a 2 car garage, (ull
basement and much more!
WtQthtm7llt Village ;s 11must 10 see!

PRE·COSSTRI:CTIOS PRICISG
rRO~ S134.900

• s • 6ft a.

rH[ N.I TlOIW.
RfGlSTlROf•Ilf.
11m

America s living
landmarks. 71Jet'r
presen'alion is
et.'ery American's
concern,

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative

Livingl

Get Real
Results by

Advertising
in Creative

Living
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South Lyon
Country Lane Estates

18
(M11/2 to 1 acre

rolrtlg sites.paved
roads. c\Xb & gutters.
\X'odergrOlXld utalt:es.
private pork.lemb &

basketball COUll

134,900& up'lerms
H&M

Development Inc.
Free Brochure

Call (313)

437-5340

* *NEW ON THE UARKETI
$eo 1M ooa,MJ 4 t>.'<1100m
aJ;>C cod, 1<:$1 t.art 5 ",..
nutes ltom I!lt> In an area 01
lro ro-nos 1600 sq h 01
L'Wlg spaoo, 2 lJfI b..ItI1s, 2
eat POl9C ""PO d''Ck "
~>«I' $1;>900000

cfr!'!'-~
(313) 632·5050* (313) 837·4UJ *

* *BUY A PIECE OF
"THE RAUCHI"

3 BRs. h"ld",ood f100lS
lItoogllOlJ, 2 ftt1Jlaccs, Ie·
modeled .JlcJten All ap-
Jl.It«"S lOdudod Lal<o pt~
'iIk."J<ls QfI W,,1l<.>dLdko Ro
tix(.~ 10 $97,50000

lMr~stoo
C<XJnty

SPORTSMEN'S
PARADISE - access
to two lakes, (Island
& Briggs), possible 3
bedrooms, attached
workshop, room to
add on 4Ox100 Jot,
excellent investment
property. (M615)

_ 517,540-7550 31:\,47&a33)

~ No~ Ii-":::~
3 BR brck rard!, la!'ge v.wd
ceek, r,'epla~, cer:ral a r, ~~~~~===='StS4COO (313)344·1296 ::"

- .. . . ... .. . ' . . .

II H1GHl.AM>. 2 br. I'lome on
, • Kg1Iand Lake Ready ., InO't'8

• n SI2S weell.lt ~ depose.
(S17)m3056.

Lakelroot
HomfS

Foe RelC

liARTlANDI 3 br • 2 balh home,
bs.-t, ~ge & 0I'l a;reage No
pelS 5875 per month. plus
Se<:Ufitj England Real Es'3'.e,
(313}632 1421

IiART1.ANO"8r9hlon area 2 bt.
handy-r.an 1l!r.:aI. S3OO. fitsl a'ld
las! montns renl, ca, be
fuw.ed (517)5t8-2192.
HlGH..ANO 3bt larm house, 10
acres •• cx.l building $9:XVmo
[313,0887-7251.

~-,

Highland
Large 2 bed-* * room apts. Lake

nlls WELL CARED privileges gre~t
FOR RANCH ' ""

~d"eal·!Or'sfCA;e'OOy. .. ft6theols, near
ersl 3 BRs, open floor M;59 & Duck
plan wuh hardwood Lk. Rds. Newly
floors in lulchen area. red ecor ate d
Garage has largo WOlk· •
sllop In roar. aU ap. Laundry room.
pllances. Lake and stlllO.
beach privileges on
Wolverine Lake.
$85,90000.

JJ.n11!e!>
O~":®4TIil

(313) 632·5050* (313) 867·4663 *

Southlyon

1 4 AalES, 3 br. 2.5 ba:hs,
2,100sq It. ~mshed walk-out
bsmt SI&S,CXX) pg)07. He'p-U-
Sell 01 lIVIngston
(313)229 2191
NORMlEto Twp South Lyon
Sc1'ools 2 br, wa.\cx.t base-
mart. bam. 5 a:res $1 C6.cxx)
Other vac<r11p;roois ava iab'e
(313;6634886.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING NOWm
CUTE STARTER HOME ON 5 LOTS III Whltmore
l.al(e. New heat syslem. Freshly painled. Possible
split Only $49,900. (8545).

CITY OF BRIGHTON ..• Charming cape Cod, New
furnace, kitchen, appliances, deck. hardwood
floors. Super garage and wOfkshop. Hurryll $89,900
(8673)

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS .•.COUrrrRY CHARM with
this updated ranch home. New furnace, deck, and
complete new bath. -Move in- coodllion. MotIVated
seUers only $74,850 (8685).

JUST L1STED...MONDAY, the investment oppor.
!Unify 011992. Only a few dela.ls left unfin:shed w;:h 'I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i--:::::-'this 3 bedroom ranch in Brigh:on. Many updates II
include; new skfng, rooI, ki:c:hen,and more. A no1Ch
above a -Handyman's Spedal' at 579,900. (8698).

For Information on these fine offerings call
THE MICHIGAN GROUP·L1VII~GSTON 227-4000
Jan Noble Exl 268 or Carl Vagnetli Exl 253
BUYING OR SELLING YOU'LL WANT TO TALK

TO THIS LISTING TEAM FIRST

m LAKES REALlY
~ 4670 E. M·36s i/A PINCKNEY. M148169

.. (313) 231·1600
OPEN SUNDAY 1/12.192 1·3 pm. Want to
live in the country but minutes from I 96 and
US 23 - This large cedar sided home sits on
'0 acres w/swimming pool and gazebo -
large master suite. '146,500. Evenings Joan
878·6650 Chilson Rd. to Coon lake Rd.
West to 3714

IMAGINE A SPA ROOM overlooking the
wooded acreage your new 3 bdrm. 3% bath
home sits on. Designed for luxury. '198,750.
Evenings Nancy (517) 548-5641

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT·
49 Iols slarting al '26,500, - 13 waterfront
lots starting at '35,500. Evenings Amy
878·5128

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bdrm. 1 bath -
walkout lower would make a great family
room· 2 car garage· buy now for your color
choIces. 189,900. Evenings Uncia 878·5698

MAKE THE FIRST STEP FOR BETTER
LMNG • large beachlront lot on all sports
lake. '79,000. Evenings Curt 231'()128

(313) 335-7368

- - ,~ ~~---""'---"'-_.""'-"'-----""-"-""'---"-IIII""III"IIl""•

~8ht.cn Cove
FOYYLERVILLE large 1 br
rdl.des Ilea! & eleClnc. S465
mo pl~s 1 mo. deposil
(S1~, 1517jm~

APARTMENTS FO'M.ERVlUE Etl.oery apt,
HAVEITALLI 1I.li~ pad. S350 per mer 01

Convenleol Q:llocalioo (511)223..7~
In a relale eo~nt1y FOWLERVILLE 2 br ~pperatmosphere. FIsh or
plcnJc al OlJr private pari< ilpaI1To6nl seo.r.y <leposI1 i!"l(j

on Ofe Creek. references reqwed. Call
Play reMis, swim Of Just (5171546-2141 !elM ~
en!.%-carefree IMng tl a
ne- deeoralOd one Of NEW''''0 bedloom apt CONSTRUCTIONRENT NOWI

Get 2nd Month FREE 1 & 2 Bedroom
- central All Apartments
- Gas Heal from S425- Balconies & Cable
- Private laundromat , I'IW'f;r. c",e' roc( ~os
• Intercoms , Ds,'1:,y'>clS
- Blinds • j::a:J~e e....t:J"'l':es
- Starting at '425

Oxford .\1\lllorOPEN
Mon. Iht1J FII. 910 5 ApnrullcntsAppoltl1lTl&n1S arler 6

313·229·8277 (313)486·1736

FREE RENT
'TIL MARCH

CREATIVE lIVING---SanJary 9, 1992-7C

OO'MtL I br Iaoge valurr6hod
apl ., a QI.'1lll ne.g!'obothood
doiIe ~ dow"lloMt Ileat en:!
e'ec\'lc rduded 54 25 per men"
pUs S200 sec:unly ~ can
i·~ 3p'n, (517)54&7910
HOWELL 2 br, app~arces,
earpot\, at, wasI'Ie- IIlryer, S57S
nonr~,y (313)229.8825,
{313,685-58€2.cays

HO'M: tL 2 br r'lOd«n a;>l near
dow":(;\fo"1, 11\ SlT'al a;it c:orrplex
VefY nice, new carpel.
oLShw as"lEl', rl'c/OWave. tenltaI
at, c'a;.e$ lfC'uded r~1 rw
roe> t 10 ll"ova-.e playgro<.t'ld a'ld
p cr:~ a'ea S55C r'lO To,.,
(313,ng 4241

HOWEU. tree heal he e«vc,"'00 walei', 2 br ~'h a»'la"lCeS,
bas&\' lr'l !a'~ebaOl ya:d, S595
Jld.>Ces an, p'JS seo."'f C~r ..
(517~5369

Highland
Newly decorated.
carpet & blinds;
large 2 bedroom
apts. Lake
privileges, great
schools. near
M-59 & Duck Lk.
Rds.. laundry
room & back yard
'420. Call
335-7368 or
334-8004.

00w'iEu.. near park. Two 2 br
ay1S, $450 monL'Vy. CaJ lot
Inlorma:,on and apO)!cation
(313~1

GOLDEN
°nUANGLE
2 bedroornt1 bath

from 156000
• Central air
- Patio or balcony
, Clubhouse
• Hot tub
• Appliances
'Cable
• Pool
, Exercise room
• Senior ClttZen rate

available

Heat & water
included

(517) 546-1804
HOWEll Ha.1and area 1br, Ailt
$450 References leq'lred
(511)%3351

~l'1o'OAl: lAKE. smaI 2 br eRGHTON. 2 tt. QOOd locaXln.
ho.se, no pels. relfrenc:es, S400 hall 011 I,rst months rent,
a month plus utililles, (313)227·ma
(313)231.1292 a~Q' 5pm.
VMTWRE tAKE. large 3 It.
151M N. 01 /tM M:iIt. $E95
(313}437.o332, (313)437-901 ,.
WHITMORE lAJ<E Walerlront
duplex. 2 br. yeeJ lease SS7S
(313l'37.0332. (313)437-901'
WIXOM Ilea. I Of 2 br. '12 acre
(31~4-xea

(517}223-7445
(313)454-3610

Now Open

tyork§/iire
P{cu;e

.9tpartmen ts

• Affordable
Luxury

• Custom
Interior Design

• 24 hr.
Maintenan-:e

• Walkout
Patio/Decks

• Conveniently
located by
1·96& M-59

Open Daily
Call

(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Or.
Howell

(at G'. River & Yorl<shlre)

REFINANCE
Your Mortgage Now!

Loans $40,000 to $1,500,000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

647-8600
..::s:.. Sunbelt
~ National Mortgage' @

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36. Pinckney. MI 48169 e Located in Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS (313) 231-3999

(313) 498·3535
Fax: (313) 498-3444

Men - Fri %"30 & Sat. 9-2
SUNDAY & EVENlNGS by appoi'llmenl

110 E. M.36, Gregory

EnioY ClOUnIryhlng IlllHs 1t1l'M bedroom
~ home 0" 7 &ern 1M. Home has
kIleh&n" drlng. htng room. ramly IOOIlI,
breeZeway and aIIaehoId gar~. Also
c.nCtaI aJ r. 6ecl< and renced yald.
'109,90000 ~11

lowly b<!dc & wood 3 ~ ranch on
35 1M. 1500 sq. It. home feD'" doI.tlle
lreplaea belwen hIng room & Io'lehe ...
list floc( lalndIy, Hi ba1hs. 2 bedrooms
on IIllI1n floor and 1 bedroom & sIl'ng
room In lower ,....,. A:Uched parag& j
.. lint aJrl
'119,900 00 C-$07

V_Ill 24!ri acres 1M w1lh 200 ,.. 1 road
rrol'llag. 0" a =. road In Ihe
~School V.561

HARTLAND
123\. IlGIlllNO III (U ~

ClJ.l
fJJ 1117 00 68/9.';16

CfIlH5:XJ
J,(1IS[Il Cf LM~'GS1(w.Hill

• lI'ESTEIW rtAl1If-
(lIJUl.l) CWlTY LC.'lIWS rs

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

PaIrC.1O.. Bea.h/\. _3~-24Ie
Ray BeMOCl- As""" 31J~78-6(9'2
Sha.'<ln Be:tJe, •~ 313~9S-2563
......../louWolmot·Astoe 517.a5HlO9El
MatyI'u"ltf·Auoe 517-951-8107
R"",~.etd Pnce· ....""" 517.a5t.e048

FANTASIZlt DRIVING VP 900' LONG DRIVEWAY through towcrtng pln~ and
hard woods. To )"OW" home """"lude<! from the WOrld on )",ur own 10 "C1"<:$. W1th
5000 acres of etate In )'Qu.r ~ck yard Fanta.:otze no longer tha 4 bedroom home
With 2.5 baths and JacU%Z1tub looldng out ",-er :>orncol the scenlc landscape In
lJvtngston CoW'll)' all tha can be )"<X.J.D. Too many amenlUes to mentlon.
Reduced pnce WAS '189.000 NOW '159.500 CALL AMERICAN' PROPERTIES
231-3999 R·711

BEACH FRONT ON STRAWBERRY LAKE. this ts one or the finest log homes on
the Jake. 3 ~m. 1750 sq ft. "'"1!h 183 ft. ot water frontage. and one of !he
besl VIews of !he lake. Pr1ced In !he '260 K CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 £.5]0

THE BUCK STARTS HERE Start to put buck. In YoW"own pockct Instead of !he
landlords. 2 bedroom ranch W1!h a large lot and 2 car garage and see. home to
rent out. Ikauutul ret.ll"ement home or starter. WAS '74,500. NOW '69,900 CALL
AMERlCA.'l PROPERT1ES 231·3999 P·l14

GORGEOUS, IIoIHACVLATE WATERFRONT HOJoll!:on The Huron Rh'er Ch.a1n
I....ge great room. too1c1n~ut an aD ltIa.... 2 story VIew of Zulcey Lak~. WaD to wall
cupettn,<: throulZhout. e rear cleek leadlnio! to the waterfront and 2.5 c....rr~' SO' on 2ulc:ey Lk. 40,000 CALL A.>.mRlCAN PROPERllES 231·3999

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOK bnck home W1!h new windows and n ..... carpeting.
WIth prlVlleges to Ta ......... ck Lal<e La on !he Huron Rtvc:r cha1n. There .... sun tIme
to enjoy bO&Un,It on the chain of lAke .... WAS '105.000. NOW '98.000 CALL
AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 C·113

PRICED FOR A QUICK 8ALIt 1bl"e op~ty 10 buy a 3 bedroom home tor
'74.900. Good ~'"'" home. great tor a smalt £ariUly JUst startlng out. Look ror a
bnght future In this brllZht home. Lake pr1Vlleges and docldng to StJ"awbeny
Lal<e. CALL AMERICAN p~OpmnES 231·3999 K·466

VACANT LA."'ID. J>Crked In Aug. 91. wooded. PInckney School ... land contract.
Jake prlVlleges and docld.rllZto Strawb~ Lake all for '14,000. CALL AMERJCAN
PROPERllES 231-3999 VA:C·K.

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

'\: ,.... ... < t-:;;"":-..
;$."$,'1" ~'" ~.

EVERYTHING YOU COULD ASK FOR IN A
HOME!!! La~ cape cod on 10 aCT\'S",,·,th sprinS·k<j
pond. 3+ car ~Ullse.walkout buement, d~k and mU<h
mort' Im~ute occupancy! '126~r;oo GRH-053

-... ....--------- ..-. .

FIRST-TIMI OFFERING ... Minj.~ farm in
W~tr Township, \)e).ttr Schools. Ranch-styled home
with naNn.1 fireplace, open floor plan, 3 bNlOOms. I~
Nths. O\~rJoob 5 acres of rolling lulls with anotw 5
acres avaIlable for pun:N~ '139,900 GR-<>9t9

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

"We Accompany All Showings of
OUr listings"
A Full Service

Real Estate Company

Walch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

@l MLS lID

PICTURE RAISING YOUR FAMILY WITH ROOM
TO ROAM IN A QUICT RURAL SUB. with I.lke
p ri\'1 lege' for yen. round entertainment. This
3-bNroosn, 1~ bath. 2-ear garage. ('()Untry colonial
."""aits )'our family I" the a.....aN ......inning Plnd:ney
Schoot DLslrict '96,600 GR-09 ts
~;1>... ,, .. " , 'J
,~j~~t· "__..-.I'"'l" 'IF'
.... ~ ...-....,,,
~'''" ':-';.~" .~"r~~· '~,~"(
.. .. I'" Yk.:!!li ..
EXPEIUENCE THE lIFESTYLE OF OAK PO
""ith an outstanding condo O\~rlooking the Honol'1
Course .....Ilh J floors of luxury, ~.tured are 3
b«Irooms. 3 firepl.l~. 3th NIM, NNWood floors, 2
d«b ,..,.,th trwd \~." air condItioning. and more
'197,500 GR.0905

•E'~'''\'~..."

..... .- _ .-. ~ .-~ .A.o..- ..-..-~..-.......... • _ -... .-c-.. __ _ IIIIlI _IiIIIl IILJI _ lIIiII ~ __ _

'l

a...1I l&lti!y homel Gred neIghbomoocll
Come Me ltis 3 becItoom home on comer
lot. fonnal dring. trs: too( utiIlly, .nd~
rronl po"h. saun., solar & morel
Immed .. oca..paney tool
'7ll,9OO.00 s-602

TIne bedroom. 1~ 'lory home on 2 lots
Illlhe vlIa"" 01 G!99O'Y. M1mlllJm sIcIng.
nwrlll gas heal. 2 car gaJ'llgt.
'SP,GOO.oo G-612

Vae:atlt 8.40 acres "", on a paW<! road I"
!he S1ocI<bridgt School [)lst:lct.
'24,GOO.00 V-'IS

£NGL-AND
REAL ESTATECO.

BRAND NEW FOR YOU) Excellent Iloor plan wtthis 2100 sq. It. Colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireplaee, IuI walk-out lower level. 3t car 93tage & on 2
acre settiog w1convenient location 'or COfI\IOOlerS. $159,900, Har'4and.

CHARM & CONVENIENCE I Newer 3 bedroom, 2"h bat! ranch, rice Iloor plan. 1st
Iloor Iaundly, ful waIk-out basement, Andersoo windows, 2x6 construelion, 2 car
garage and on 2 acres. Hardand. $128,500.

AFFORDABLE DREAM HOUSEl On park·1iJr.92.59 aCt'e setting, This 3 bedroom
home leaues spacious I~ room wtflrepace, rice kitd1en wl10ts of cabinets,
dinelte has dooIwaD 10 i;le. decK wlaboYe ground pool 2 car garage, inished bsml, &
3Ox40 pole barn. $129,500 Fenbn

SPLENDID PRIVACYI On a wooded hiIslde, O'IerIooIUng Ekllard lake, This
irnrrlaaIlate 5 bedroom. 3 baltJ ranch on 1.5 acresoffers peace & quial & feaues a 1UI
&nishe<l walk-out basemenl, 1st IIooc Iaoodly, 40x30 pole barn, latge deck & Haru.nd
Sdlools $I25,000. Priced " sell!

HOUSE HUIUING? 0001 miss this imnaeula18 4 beckoom Cape Cod In greal
neighborhood 01fine hcrnes. Beautiful nauaI fireplace in &ving room, 2 h.G baths, 1st
It. IaLrtdry, nicely landscaped yard w/abow grOU'ldpool, inished bsmt. for addillOnal
Wing area. Har~and Schools. $129,500,

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, PERFECTI'Now' ranch en 5.85 acreselling w'easy access
" M·59. Eloolent lloor IW\ eartltone 001011, 1st lloor IaLndry, masler suile
wJdoawa/lIO dedi, wak·i'J c:losel & bath. large 9!'eat room wlireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2"1r balhs. fuU bsmt & 2 car garage, Har'6and SChools $159,900.

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Custom desigrIed ooIoriaJ silUaled on 24 splittable acres
wteautitul spring fed. s!OCkedpond. This spacious 4 be<toom, 3~ bat! home
feallres, fireplaoo 10fa.tnay room, formal cfring w/bay YMdow,Ige, kitdlen & dining
area w'doorwaI to patio, 1st lloor 1alKl<ty, fUI bsml, 2~ ear 93tag8. temis OOU'l
3Ox40 barn & more Proudy offered at $288.500. HaI'6and,. . ,
CIRCLE THIS ADI Spacioos 3 bedroom 2 balh tandl situated en ever an acre
Skyights 10both baths. masaet'bath Is 1t xt 4 w.lgarden lib & sho.Yer. custom de<;kjng,

. paved road J,J lor $99.500. Byt'en Schools

A MUST SEEI Beau~11Abrick randl JeaUing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, firished
basement, 9!'eenhouse, sprhkling system, lake prM1egeson two lakes & in exoellenl
condtion 109!'eal n~bomood. WonllaSl1ong al $130,000. Walerford Sd'loo/$



GC-J¥~ilI) 9 1992-CREATIVE LIVING

,;QRifMLLE 1 b' Ltil~
~€',j ICeaI lot p'tl'ess.ora
~O"c NOt'!s-.o<e< pre'e-red
$.I4S a mo',=, pI'.s sec'J"'1
l3131~9:f.;6 a"i1 ~V'l

rKlRTIf";LLE 1 tr ~ n ------~~~:~------·I~~I~~~~1::"0 S'Cve. r',g carpe:ed
cs~ ~ pe',s or wa'er:leC SOUTH LYON.2lir. s.Jb'ease t~ , ~~-\ 'lage M:l6Y1'rirQ spaces
s.:as per '-0-:.'1 Wa'er a"ld heat ....ay 31 $SH'mo ~ $250 25 MINU1ES '\ .24-HourrndnlenoncEo
r~ (313~~5660 ·epos'l Brook·a "0 Apls O"'l~ ulO'" .Fu2y~qupPedkltc:hens..' .. fR''<O.... BR\Gn \'< \. Dud IllQllec S1i1&1NOflTH'I\LLE 1 br a;;to voa.....'1l 1313;S51-«S3 I'll .lage ....aac~c:losoh
c,slal'lCe 10 ~"" $450'-0 SOUTHLYON.SnaJI&OJle2lir. • Doslgoerwhdowcoverlngs
Incl Jces rea: a"e wa:er cownloKn $425 mo. plus • WaIl(-<>utpot1o/d&cks(3 ",~'Q•• 2. US·23. EXIT 80 • Pl<IVAJECLU8WTHPOOl.lJ,.,k "",1 ~~lJ:es. (313)437-8208 IN FENTON JACUZZI.JENNlSCOURTS
NORH1v.lLl: 2 cr ~;>;:oer f.a~ WAlLED LAKE area 1 br ANDPI.il'T'm Gl?E£N
L1+.. rrls~eo excepI slovel A;lt 2 ciose:s and s.JOtllO"'l • PROFESSIOri4.L,CARiNG
re"'ol;e-a'llt'no c.'J:¢en or pe:s. 2 Ac!"~ b<,.:l:i,"'9 OJ'e1 oog~. IoMNAGa.'.ENT
rO"1<S W' seCl.7.)' Ce;>c5It "lOOd. No peo.5 ~. rc<Jdes CALL
re\Yo?"«)S :3:3~S.1'i86 "eat ,,",er 6~- r313',624~IO 313 750·0555

•

NORTHVllLE Srra'i ro.se. WE88ERVlllE 2 bedroom. HIGHlAND. lema'e. mature. HOWELL 2· 216sq It dfce BRlGHTON. fk« c&e S\XlC81:ltII
• ~ $.)I:ab1e lot 1 pe-son IJ l'tl:>es. appia.'lCeS.~e. no pe~ $48S respotls-ble. non--smoker. 5250 spaces lor rert Aa:es$ ~!a.I lease n Fonda Place. LlJsl 5ee I' V~ R~, For ~ ~ per mon1\ :313~{)716 (313)S53-3171. (517)521-3323. per rro. pI\4 5eCl.I1ly.Ir'dt..Oes and CfJ{1f mac/vle. mer~~ 10 apP/eciale. $lngle ofhce ~
• WHTMOOE La'e, 1 br apI, l.-M* (313;ea7~ phone. S)'Saem. ~ Suldets w/shared serviees up 10

<"""" L. ., ~~ I.Ia'l S3»\nO t'dudes U1l/1tes. 5,272sq.lr. Call ""ke ar ~~~~~~~~PARI{ TEAflACE ~,.,.~. p..'S secur'l ~~, ~~~~~~~~ HOWELL ~ b sha'e DenniS' (SI71548.1240,w. 1313)2272146. =-
HO'II'ELl n lOW\ 1 br. apl ull,l!eS sepe/ale. ~o pelS ..... _-:=:-_ ~ON HOden 1Wbour. 2 5225 plus ulllllles. ( S 1 1) 5 4 8. I 9 I 4· BARTON Clly Lliehlgan.
Srw. re!nQeta!Ol ar.cl vJ ~ We are a larrrers ~o"e :.,;(3..,.13::""«.,.,.~.,.,.9.,;,27,..,.4.,....".....,.......,.....,...,_ br. WtIiI I yr, lease 5510 (517)54&-1813. II. BRIGHTON. Oownlewn lela~ (H.bbatd Ur.. aneal Bed and tb:
t.Jns,'Iold $335 (517js.:6-SOOS CI)'1"II1'~:y b:a:ed" W~12IT'.s'Ot'lW1LUMlSTON s~o & 1 br motI'Nt,13'31231.3S2S. OOWELltiatUndarea. Harre" HOWELL nl'hft. dfI:e arld ~ 600. t(ooand rooosqfl.. youro.ml brealllast Flltt ecppl
HO'r'l'ELl lar,e 1 a'1d 2 br M.cr..g31 rQK acceptrog a;l9'oea- ~ $:aII."9 al $249 Ask a!»..1 share 560 weekly. Call -arehouse. (;'erhead door. DO"'HT~ON.~3~!~~.~ ~~. ~oo.: ~. rl~a'awrerts close 10 lo«n torlS lot I. 2 & 3 be' ~~r~ w 'Ullilt rer~ spooa:s Wasl· BRIGHTON 2 br. condo 1313)629-9359 Ielre r-oessage C1 w """" ~""" ........ fYnll _..... ..- II '.. v__ "
s47SS550 (313:227·2934 AenlS'a'1 al $XI6lt'Ciuong ~ea. br~,I.,?l, 1147 W ~and Rver (313)3»9671. 1)546-5325 (51~148. otfic:e spaoe SIng';! ol!ic:e or up b LIac!It'I's Flt1SFeaMs a."ld F~

~ a,:>attr~:s are \of~.., (517)6$2642 smHTON a>ndo. 1 bed-oom. 15\. HOWElL 9C.)sq./t shopwlsmaJ 2100 seill I bl Aescrt. Oalt a"Id weelllf raleS.
HCM"ELlLarwe2br~t 1cow IoKn"'lOCWald!'o.~l'lood ~~_;;:===::;,BRlGHTON to«nshp.lemgb'l air, dlshwasher. SUO mo HOWat. Ri»11 ~ rn. Uotlco. 5400 per 11'.0 Zoned (3131221'37~~al a :i (S17j5.l6-161S b'resEl'VaklnS
S600 r'(lI'I"~induOes all.ll~es. IrWnes B.l'1'oet' lree Ul\:S aso _ AAltel,COOt TV. at. re'nge-al:lr, (313''>'¥..'lO<O'.~13l?'>7~ P!Meaes. nexpetlSrve, n wn. commerCIal (517,c'8·1240.w (313' ....9-5812. CAOIl' 'C. ""::/A --~ s",,,,
Ia<a ~ (51i,64&JaOO days. Duplexes da""'t a."d .,.ee"'''' ra:es 1040 Od ,......r<RY'" I~ ;44 D2Y~s-1!5171~6 2958 e es ".,. ~ V' "" ,..... , .,'"

151i~2 e'o'e5 US 23 BfbGHTON 3 br, 2 112 bafl. . • v ,(S17)S48-,914 II. BRIGHTON/SOUTH lvon. eablfl. !l;rr,J$ call eves.
===--::--:---:--:-- .. ,.,~ (51 9587, Chns, or Cher)t Ul\U.J<:lL d~"""" amox CIY'l.A/t. ~ N-"m <.'.~•• (313~71.~tlELl La<a 2 br aparrnert ava.lab:e II lou need more For Rent BRlGHTON.F~e oNy. I'ouse $8SCo'mo (313)2274 h1 -'>. nv.", ~."" ...w,' ~ '''''"' r""'" or""""", :-,."';"""=,",=.....,......,.,,_---,,

l.lL.,. root'l. skMl re!r~, IIlw.atlOn on w ~lS or ,!!~~~~~a."ld pool ~es. $70 per (313~ eve HOWELL &rig .. mom seeks 1000 sq IL, relall or !lee otfico on Kensingt)n Rd. aI SlYer OADE aTY. F'Ionda. nee smal
A,~~.es re«'y ~ecorale<l. a.1 appic2DOn caR Gtenora al == weeII. (313)227.~. a'ler 3pm. P£W HOOSON. 2 br, ~ kil krna'e ~ sha'8 home $3CO mo, (517)54&3570 (51~ Lake Rd $750 per month. adlJa parit. Mabie home lots
u[I;llles·lncll.ded, $595. 1517)655·1443 Days, 1.101 HOWEll New ca-pel, 2 br. 1 ask lot Sue or !eat'll messaQll baser:'lEIn. rear e.pressWl)'. No no kJcls. no pelS, 151~11. . Includes all ulllilies. $120/mo RV lots. 51~mo.
~Sl7)~1024 It'rovgl,,!..I1; .. LV\I'''''''' acre. 1 t>oci<. \ofm e1plessNay. F<MtER""'" Pr~1tl ~~ pets (313;68$-2189 NORTHVILLE. Pro/euional HOWELL G ""A r'l._. I 1313l'31-4163. lI1clU<f.ng elecloc C~e 10

""""" """""'''' S525 LmtJd.a:e ocxu»'l)' Cal 'IU,l;; "& ..., l&'I'ae fOOIMlallllO share 2 br. r.. ", rvY'" relal BRIGHTON d<Jwnlo,m I ~ 6 TampaO!1ando CaB col\ecl aher
HO'II'ElL IM~a-1y arod senor OPPORru~TY Ka1. (313.'2;9.2'69 & ba:h w,'~I!che~elle 5100 NORTHVIllE, HiQh!a."ldLakes apl. 5260 plus Ulllliles. s\XlC8 Ir1lr'1 2.COO~ 3.5OOsqIt. room $Ul1eS ~ b l500sq ft. on Spm' (904)567-6079
c,'Z,)/\ 2,.'Id't"erlS SM"'9 al .,.-ee'~or $.'(X) mo, $SO depc61 Condo A>'3IlabIeNai. 183 Sr. (313)344-9637. $158171f,e~".~ FlrSl Really. ,, __ , n._. aI 11•• - Sl F- OISNEY/EPCOT .•. Un'versal5325 He..:ay s;>ooa' ledLt:HJ BRiGHTON luxury 2 br. 14 (517)223~. (511)223-3946 lh ba:Il. cW:cuse. pod, Illr1roS .,..,..,.~ "'''''''' nmor ........ ''''''' •
r-Oie 11 cost lor C:Jal.f,ed PlNQ<NEY ap:s. ~ re/urt). bal~s. 2 slory 10wrhOJse c:ourlS. near excel'«Il sct«>ls. rc NO\Il YCKA"Qrespons.bIe woman 5200 per 1l1C11il,rdJdes vU'beS. sliCes, IlS mles away.luxU/'( 2
~'=' ca...,s (51T~S.3396 rs.">ed. lalgt 1 & 2 . aplS .,,'a"ad"~ ga~e. bs..-t. pa:o, ~~ 1~7)'~ I'llO/1'l pets. $900 mo II'dJdes MIy' Iool\tlg lor 5aT.e ~ sha"ll nee Vry:y nee. (313)68S-iIXlS. & 3 br. 2 bat! condos. Washet.

l~"ld'" laclllteS r'I blJ,1c!ong & a'l a--"a"ces Wallcng ~. 1...1 e""'~ ~.' """-~ c'ean mobile home $3CO mo E l """ .•""'~II" """~ cllyer, mc~ pool. ..... ,,1IHO"'ELL S'·O .-.~ ..:~~ 1 ., GA.' .... , " w ......~ .... t"~... ...J.~" .~l.es. (313' ....~1. HOW lL. I~~I Industrial, ovnu;Caln,~R.U;,VI...., n , """":. -'''', from' 5."" !::::i:~:." -" ... ~. ~"'" O~iel area IN\l SCe"",S ~s:a.-ce l:l s~es & resla.nns HOWELL l.Iale, lur~lshed (31 \....~2944 . t""" " u",.,.,...,-..~" .... ~ ............ "' .. """"'r
wson non s-o~r pllva'e O""'1Y1 d:s:ance ~ "''VI A:t:or & _..I"..... ~"" ~ .:""",","=,=--"";""'~";':';"~:'=' 2SOCIs4 It \.aI<.e~ area. !OWn. (517)m.3743. 1·800.48 6.5 I 50 d a 'I S. ... '" . ....""" •• ." $795 mo. rraf1'ena'1Ce .... ww .....room. p" ....a:e erctarlCll. sl\Ye "JUI'M"'RE "vE 11_ •• 2 br WALLED lake IrOl1l 2 br. 5951 $,.,.{- S850 -- rnon:h. eves.. (5t 9059. (313)4""9713 """"""'"er:-a.-.:e. ""-""3,, OOCL,.... -, 6ncjlklr. For nore lI':!or-.aXln (31~227-6S00 ba:h wlt1 a."O~".er mate. non nTll'MV IJ\I\ ~ :erfr ro . ~w" p"'. .... .,,_

$30011'10 plJS Edlso~ caf (313'..a~258 s.-nol<2r $19Oo'mo Re!erenees condo. wa.'koul ~ level. 2 ta' wa' on! n, 12 mn..tes ;,.IS...,17),",,548-~:xro-=~,.-__ ...,. HOWELL 1,100sq1t ot~ 1335 MA
151i,5'& 6348 .... "' ........Y " ... _........ 6P.:GHTON a'ea. 2 br d~PJex. ~"$1oo [517l0';"i521 garage, S950 ~ mo F'osslble ~.!.wo~r Oaks.d""edPrd.• ~a S LYON ......... II. ccmmeroal. 8)'ron Rd. Ca'I (SI7)54&-5730 ",-U~ c~~. ~le .. ~.

rlffi.oA\S"C ,,'Sa. 1 ", av.N app' arces $450,1"0. phiS ., .,.....,.. opl.on. 13 I 3)620.2266, """ro.'" "" v... ~............ ........ ... , ................ , .......... ,
KAW"'r.'K Croo<. ~'S a F,-iiA skMl. CLShIJoasher,was.'ler, dryfI •. StX,Il'" (313,878-9228 ID ....'Ell Ma\Jre. responsible (313~131. m onU, plus ~ Ullfliles. $450 ~ mo (313;684·1228 HOWELL Pro'ess.anaI oIftCe MancIl a"Id Ard daleS ava.'labe.
515 ass~\xi 1'0.'$."9 to<"V"'J~':Yca'pott Idtlallot worlI.ng COJPle le-nale. 10 ml\ l-on ~ 1313',669-~. ~+ w'pr1.'ale bail bl 51 Of day lor 2 people
os rQ« ao:tp~ ",;:,eawos fC1 Spac:ioJs )'aid PelS. $600 mo 8R1GHTON SpaOOJs. 2BR, (51~28&: ""-"I'''''''' ,'V" hanOcap access LocaIed on (313)349~
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LOt;"" Quart FOWLERVillE Warehousel
".Ill KS office 2520sq h. comp1e:ely

To Shere heated & I~sula:ed, zoned

!!!!~~~~~lI'ldustrial. $950 a lTIO. PriceroeS-0llable (5171468.3909,
BfbGHTOt~ Spa:ous & eo:nlott. (517)223-3500
able. (313)227-4673

BfllGHTON.in 1cM'n or SOO'OlXl<l-
Ing area. FamIly 01 live.
reasonable WIn opllon 10 bIiy.
(313)227-4904

FROM s429

Fosler care

BRJGHTON s<ng'e per'SOII b HAMBURG l500sq ft., pave<l
s.'we Ia\e!ronl wa....~ base- paOOng. a.r oondi:.onEld. $575
nenl aparlmenl, kllc~en ,..ontJy. (313)231·2255
prr.iIeges ups:ars. $7S weell.'y, ,1!MTlJIJI) 19.COOsQft. ware-
guest slay over $5 ~ r:.ghl hOUSIng. FlrSl ~eally.,
non· S M 0 11 e r / d r Ink e r, (5171546-~.
(313)227-3m. ~HONElL.=::-:-"'-1COO::-:-:--sq"'-ft.-comm--e'lCa!-
8RJGHTON female 10 share space in classc bvld"1t1S Mis! be
ho'..se. pet pcssib1e. ~ yard. seen. $600/mo. DenniS:
garage. ~smdler S325 plus (517)548-124O.w (517;648-1914
~ utites. (313)227-8341. II.
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A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- itls included, as is ...

• YC;lUrown washer & dryer • Club w/pool {?? exercise equip,
• MIcrowave oven • Feature for Feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large room & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwick Fanns ...Where luxury is Standard Equipment
~ 525 W. Highland (M-59)&rua Bcl~en Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

517-548-5755
Mon.·fri UJ, Sol. 1a4, Sun 124 @

f ... ~".- ....
B~E~

Af'ARTMthYS

NOAnMLlE DoAo-:o .. "t 2 bI,
M oppla'lCeS. 1:; ga:a;e. rc
pe:s. ~esr')' o'ecora'ed $660
p\s sec::."1'f (313~S.7~2.
NORTlfllLLE Oo",lOwn 1 br
A:I 3ppt1ar.ces. base'Tlenl
washer. d-yu. 'l() pe:s Sl7S pl.os
seo..r.')' (313~g.71.82

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
F"6''''I'do<»1o'ed 1 & 2 t>ed'OO"'.

• $peco.., Aoot---s • Ce...t~ M
.~ 1'&:,\1"\9 - 60......-:.....11 Pcd
• S-"<lOCk & C<.b""' ...

• lacndry Facil>bes
6 MONTH lEASES AVAILABlE

on Nine M~e jtJSt \'0 est
of Poollae Tra..l

Oper\~\

(313) 437-1223

it's one inmile.

,
I'

If you think your chance
of getting breast cancer is
one in a million, tIle fact is,

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKEACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~r~~g $149,900*

J
1

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL S1YLE~
152' WATER FRONTAGE

e5~r:----~--

Over their lifetimes, one out of every nine womell
wiJI be faced with breast cancer. 'I1lat's olle out of
nine friends. One out of nine sisters. mothers,
daughters. It's a statistic you can't afford to ignore.
And mammography is a weapon you can't alford to
be without. A mammogram can detect breast cancer
in ils earliest stages, when it's most curable. It's nol
enough to simply know the statistics. You have to
fight back. Gel a mammogram .

Mammography.
Your most powerful. weapon.

ITHERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

AMERICAN
<J/CANCER
~ SOCIE1Y8 1·800-ACS-2345

• 3 Bedrooms
• 21,7 Baths
• full Basement
• FUlly Carpeted
• 2 car aUached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 8% Brokers Welcome1.:.1 0 turd R.ue Off 8fn'ttln :RoI4 Ro..Id lkt..crn
~~ 30 Te.. no O.kloy Pu' • S1«th

'1 U 900 ~l IlOC.-.. polt:to 00 rood.1 OQ CoauDcrct La".

•

Features Include:
• Kitchen with bullt·ins
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·size drivewiy
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more

559-7300
MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Fri. 1-6
sat.·Sun. 1·5

(Cbs«J 'nusdIyJ
Call 363-4120

Wh" (~Ht'~ ,lllO' II S<'lIlor 1'1111<'11'0'" G'1<11I<)t'., ;'11111

.,0 III) \\1:' WI' Opt r.llt· mort· 111.111200 ~'llI"r
CHI/('ll'; N'lltt'r'>. ""r.lnl.( ,holl,>,;\l1<I.,.,f nw.,l'>
.1 t1.1Y 10 sc'rllor ,t<!ull" Wt' ('oHl' We:'rt" Th{"
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01991 American Cancu Socicly
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Firm keeps business earth-friendly

CLASSIFIED

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

There's a poem that says good
fences make good neighbors.

In the '9Os. to be agood cocporate
nclghbor. you not only have to wony
about your fences above ground. You
have to wony about what's under·
ground. too. Attention has been fo-
cused on many companies that. In
the past. haven't respected the envi·
ronment. and are now paying the
price.

For the concerned business opera·
tor. companies Uke Environmental
Consulting & Tcchnolo~ are a boon.
ECf is an environmental consulting
firm whlch offers a variety of plan·
nlng. management. sctenUfic and en·
ginecring services for companies that
must address not only with Increas·
Ing government regulation. but
heIghtened public concern as well.

·We·re a full·service environmen-
tal consulting company. doIng every-
thing from petroleum cleanup to as-
bestos studies. hazardous waste stu-
dies and Industrial hygelne; saJd
Rick Steel. a staff geologist and spe-
cla1lst In groundwater studies. "11l1s
kind ofth1ng isvery big In the Detroll
area rtght now because of all the old
plants out there:

Most often. ECf is put to work by
banks and Insurance companies. for
what Is called a Phase I Audll. Any

An ECT geologist checks soil samples al a gas slation near
Northville

You Call This
Coming a Long Way?

Until now, breast cancer
claimed the most

lives among women.
Now because more are smoking,
lung cancer takrs morc women's

Ih'CS':""approxlmately 50,000
e\"Cry t"e2r. progress like thls has

Rot to stop.
Call us If you want to qUit

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOCIE1Y·

1-800-ACS-2345

You Must Register Now'
for January Classes

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
Learn the skills to work in a medical office

• Insurance Billing
• EKG's
• Lab Procedures

* * * * * * *
COMPUTER OPERATIONS

Learn the skills to operate a computer
• Word Processing
• Data Base Management
• Spread Sheets & More

• Job Placement assistance upon
completion

• Child care if eligible
• Books & supplies included in

most courses
• Courses provided by participating

school districts

* Just meet 1of
these Qualifications
'1' High School Grad
~ under 20 on 9-\-91

(In Limited Areas)o GED Holder 18 or
oldero High school non-grad
over the age of 18

OIhersc~l~i.ta~yreslrietion' CALL NOW

1-800-822-3446
MARKETWISE EDUCATIONAl..HOTLINE EXT. 5~ 0

\ '
I

"Though our office is small. it olTers a pretty wide
range of seIVices.The unJque thing is that our
founders' specialty is in oceanography and wet-
lands. They're true environmental people. rather
than engineers."

t,""na Mchaelis
Environmental Consutting & Technok:lgy

time land or property Is bought or
$Old.polley Issuers and note holders
want to know If there will be any
problems for whlch they'll be liable.
They call on ECf to ferret out the
(acts.

·Our cllents want to mow what Is
there: said Steel. 'We look at the
possibility that th(' facility was conta·
mlnated. We check data from the
DNR to see If It's possible. and do our
own evaluation. Based on the results
of the ewlua Uon. we can recommend
future action on the slle:

Gas stations are a common target
for concern. and \l,1thgood reason. In
f1ortda. where ECT was spawned.
the company d1sco\'ered that even
brand new gas staUons had leaky
underground tanks. From day one. a
third of all underground gasoline

"I \\tntfrom
house to house,

getti{lg~food or
clOtheS they

wuuld giyeme.
Then Ihanded itall

out to apy needy
ReQuIem the

neigHborhood. "
-Jcdit>..;1

»-~ ...;

Jocl p~ IS or.e d fe f~e cns....':.'51o

the big fYrHerr.s b::;,g ~f Clr.,":"(I,'t~,

N-erk.o. kd C«Ct.se fee ere "".erepe0-

ple tk.t1 p"CbIem~~~r~ W'j ~.e!we A:I
roo h:r..e k:l 00 is scr.e-t..ng [);) c.'t+.:g

00 ....... 'hl"'!l good. , •• 1so .... 'hl"'!l reol.

tanks leaked.

In recent years. new regulations
have put pressure on the Industry to
take greater care with tank Installa·
tion. According 10 Steel. ·the industry
is better than Itwas 20 years ago. but
before that. anyone could put a tank
In:

For any job. ECf wtll not only com·
pUe data and submlt a report. The
company wUI take care of all the
necessary processing and submittals
to comply with government regula·
tions. Such hand·holdlng can prove
Important forclJents who have no¢)(-
pertence with the latest regulaUons.

·We had one Instance where adoc-
tor bought a gas staUon to set up a

cllnlc. and dJdn't realize what he was
getllng Into: said Steel. ·Il can be a
blgloss without someone leading you
down the right path. and can cost you .
a big sum:

Underground tanks are just a
snapshot In ECTs total seIVice piC'
ture. however. The company can do
buUdlng surveys ror lead. asbestos
and Indoor alrqualJty. ecological stu·
dies and jw1sdJcUonal wetlands de·
lineations. environmental Impact
studies and worker right·ta-know
and safety tralnlng. Surface wa~er.
stormwater and discharge studies
are offered. and ECf can address
Clean Alr Act concerns for most any
company.

The Northville office or ECT (there
are rOUIothers In florida and loul·
slana) has a stalf of 12. and their
quallficaUons run the gamut rrom
hydrogeology and environmental
chemistry to land use planning and
geotechnlcal englneerlng.

"Though our office Is small. it of·
fers a pretty wlde range of serv1ces:
saJd Mona Michaelis. a staff engi-
neer. "'!he unique thing Is that OUI
founders· speda1ty Is In oceanogra-
phy and wetlands. They're true enw-
onmental people. rather than
engineer;;:

DISCOUNT TIRE COIIPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COIIPANY DISCOUNT TIRE COUPANY

January
Price Freeze

fAST mEE UOUNl1NC • NO mADE IN RiOUlREO· NO APro'~TUriUS.HEt:£SS£JIY

~e $2399P1SS-
8OR13

P175-80R13 '28.99
P185-80R13 '30.99
P195-75R14 '34.99
P205-75R15 '39.99
P215-75R15 '41.99
P235-75R15 '44.99

The best values of the
season are here now.

~e $1599p1SS-
8OR13

P175-80R13 '20.99
P185-80R13 '22.99
P195-75R14 123.99
P205-75R15 '27.99
P215-75R15 128.99
P235-75R15 '31.99

'. ~n Dally .:00-6:00; sat •• :OG-5:OO •

CARPETSALE
UP 7501 off Remnants
TO 10 Sale ends '-13·92

Professional
Installation

Interior
Designer
on Staff

•

Open
to

the
PubliC

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford· (313) 437-8146

5rmn.Weslof120aksMaU ~ ac •
Exil155 off J·96 ~ "SA I

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·7 pm • - ~ _.-,
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pabiliUes to meet thIs goal in today's marketplace:

DR. NICHOlAS S. SEUAS. and his wife. catherine: of Nol1h·
ville. atlended the Amencan OsteopathiC AssocIaUon's (AOA)96th An-
nual Com'enUon and SClenUfic seminar held recently in New Orleans.

More than 3.000 osteopathlc physicians receJved Continuing
Medlcal EducaUOn (CME) credlts for attendlng cllnIcaI sessions at the
convenlJOn. Osteopathlc physiCIanS are required to earn 150 CME cre-
dit hours eve!)' three years to maintain AOA membership. AOA con·
venUon sessions help atlendees stay current on the Iatesl techniques
In patient care and expand their knowledge in speclalty areas.

Across the naUonAOA. which represents more than 31 ,000 OSlo·
palhlc physicianS, promotes the pubUc health. encourages scientific
research and acts as the accrediting agency for osteopathic hospitals
and colleges.

MARlA A. MARCANTONIO. Northville resident and VIce presl-
dentof creative services/sales for Fannlngton Hills·based Visual Com-
munlcaUons Inc.. announced the firm has been relained as
marketing/communication's counsel by the following cUents:
Sou lhfleld·based ExcaUbur restaurant. KeyTours of Canada and LIvo-
nia; and Lason Systems In LIvonIa. a naUonal1eader In the field of di-
rect mall marketing.

Visual CommunlcaUons Inc. Is a full·service marketing/
communlcaUons linn and creatl\'e!producUon house for tralnIng and
business presentaUons, VCI was founded In March 1986 by Thomas
Latra, fonner manager of the 3M Company. Visual CommunJcauons
Inc. pubUshes SoluUons. a monthly package of direct -response cards
targeted at business' to-business advertisers. •

VCI also ~pecla1izes in the printing oC plasUcs - overhead trans·
parencles. staUc cling materials. various polyester and vinyls - and Is
one of the only f1Il1lS In town lOpJ1ntolfset full-color transparencies for
overhead projection.

The philosophy behind the sucess of VISual CommunJcaUons
Inc. remains simple. "estabUsha company that Ustens to its customers
and takes a personal approach to solving their problems. meeting their
needs."

VIsual CommunlcaUOns Inc. has also been chosen selected by
Deanna Miller of Northville-based Unsco/Private Ledger to handle
promotion acLMUes Cor that company_

As a financial advisor. Miller provides cUents with advlce and
programs for college educaUon plannIng, retirement planning. lump
sum distribution, investments Cor tax advantage. estate plannIng.
chantable gift gMng. prevenung IndMdual financial trauma. VCI re-
cently produced Unsco/Prlvate Ledger's cable television commercials.

IBusiness Briefs
moMAS E. MOHR of NorthvtL1ehas been named bmach mana-

ger of the Commercial Markets group of AT&is business network
sales divisIOn. Mohr manages salespeople selling long·dlstance ser·
vices and dIsCOunt calling plans to small and medium-sized buslnes·
ses In MlchJgan.

Mohr replaces John Viola: who was transferred to Basking Ridge.
New Jersey. on special assignment.

Mohr has been ....ith AT&T since 1966. most recently as branch
manager of OhIo Commercial Markets. headquartered In Columbus.
Ohio.

PlANTE ItMORAN. an accounungand management consulung
firm. has announced that Dawn M. Thomas, a certified pubUc accoun·
tant and resident of Navi. has been promoted to associate.

Thomas joined Plante & Moran in 1986 as a member of the ac·
counung staff. She speclalJzes In serving municipalities and not· for·
profit organlzaUons and Is based In the firm's Southfield office.

Thomas earned her bachelor's degree In economics and business
management at Albion College In 1986 and Is currently allending
Walsh College in pursuit oC her master's In finance. She IS Involved In
conununJty and professional organ1ZaUOns Including the Amencan In-
sUtute oC cerUfled PubUc Accountants. the Michigan Association of
CerUlled PubUc Accountants and the Professional Woman's Network.

Founded In 1924. Plante & Moran ts a MlchIgan·based account·
Ing and rnanagemen t consulting firm tha t spec1alizes In serv1ng small
and medlum·slzed. prtvately held businesses. The finn 5e1'\-es its
cUen ts through offices In Ann Arbor. Bat tie Creek. Cleveland. Coldwa·
ter. Kalamazoo. East Lansing. Grand Haven. Grand Rapids, Mount
Clemens, St. Joseph/Benton Harbor. Southfleld, Traverse City and
Troy.

CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS INC•• a network IntegraUon finn
headquartered In N0\1. recently demonstrated more than 40 network-
ing products from O\'er20 \'endors. including ATM, ChIpcom. SynOp-
Ucs. WelUleel, and Wollongong to name a Cew.

Active connecLM ty waS accomplished by 5e\'tral types oCcommu·
nlcaUons media: fiber. broadband, twlsted pair. baseband and aIr. The
network (encompassing an enUre building) was designed. Installed
and maintained by Clover to show that multiple vendors and protocols
can communlcale over d11Terent media using the leadlng IndustIy
standards,

• The showcased demonstration network operated flawlessly O\'er
a two,week period. which culminated in an open house e''tnt. During
this time frame, CIO\'tr hosted more than 400 visitors. represenunga
diversegroup that ranged from the automotive. ':Jl3nufacturing. corpo·
rate offices. educational. finaclal. and medical fields.

THOMAS E. MOHR DAWN M. THOMAS

Aspects oC the communJcaUon network. invoMng \'Olce. data.
and VIdeo appUcatlons were of Interest to representauves from the
banking. educaUonal and medical fields. They were particularly inter·
ested In Clover's IntegraUon and engineering ofvanous workstaUons
to demonstrate hlgh-quallty imaging capabiliUes.

Manufacturers were also SUitably impressed. The office. plant.
campus and wide-area appUcaUons represented a hIghlydJverse con-
nectMty that made this network demonstraUon really stand out. Be·
cause of Clover's standards-based approach. atlendees were able to
communlcate across many dUTerent networks to simulate office-Ia'
plant connecUvity. •

Clover's "ice president of sales and marketing, Jim DUffy. gave a
short presentation that bl1elly C(]I.'ered the hJstOl)' oCClover (daung
back to 1952); hlghUghted present capabiliUes and vendor relaUon·
ships; and spoke about Clover's future goals.

Duny sald. "Our goallS to provide current technology that Is
standards-based. while offering products that will allow our custom·
ers to cost effectNely mlgrate from propnetary nel\\'Orks to open sys.
tems. I thInk this Open House truly demonstrated Clover's unique ca·

IMary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

Ask bank before taking plastic
account that prote<:ts the bank against poSSible
losses.
• Obtaining service through an Independent Ser·
vice OrganlzaUon that represents one or more
banks.

• Approaching a fulfillment selV1ces company
within your industry or creaung your own company
(prt ...ate'label) carel. )<.."\-':,I"J I /(':;i I, !

.... I .... .-...... l.~ ....." -:..
, ~

We are alnya looJdng for new waya to boost .
employee morale whlle recogn1zJ.ng outstanding
perfonnance. Awards dinners have' grown to be-
come another NhohwnN effort within our organi-
zation. Do you have any suggestions?

Why not try hosUng a company·wlde "brain-bowl"
competition? The concept has caught on especially
well (or branch and (ranchlse organizations
throughout the country. ThecompetlUon focuses on
a team's abUity to answer company or industry-
related quesUons wlthfn a IS-second Urne frame.
Each team Is comprtsed offlve players and one alter·
nate. A captain is selected to serve as team spokes-
person dunng the one-hour competition.

Mary DiPaolo is the owner oj MarkeTrends. a
NortlwiUe business oonsultingfirm She lectures~-
lensirely on a ooriety oj marketi~ topics to proJes-
s1onnlgraups, associations. and non·profit organiza-
tions, and has produced two small business televi·
sion series Jor MetroVlsfon and WXQ\T-1V20.

Q. I own a retall business
and have hlstorlcally ac·
cepted cash and personal
checks as payment. I am now
ready to obtain credlt-eard
merchant status. but I under-
stand that it isn't as easy to
get as I had previously as-
sumed. What do I need to
know'? .

As In applying (ora loan (whlch is what you are do·
Ing). your best bet Is to initially approach the bank
you a1readydo business with to get the best rates. If
you prefer going elsewhere. the information you
n~ to prepare Includes:
• Your personal credit history If you are the sole
propnetor.
• Sales and e.xpense records or projections.
• OrganIzatlonal and markeUng·related informa·
Uon as taken from your business plan.
• Your Industry track record.

Allofthls is necessary to help banks evaluate your
overall credlt·worthIness in both the personal and
professional sense. As a retailer. your chances of ob-
ta1nI.ng merchant status ~nerally are quHe good.
But companies In Industries with a high inCidence of
fraud have a much harder Urne. For companies that
face resistance or are turned down, there are still
several options avalable.

These Include:
• DiSCUSSingthe establlshment of a "cash re5el"o'e"

YOU'RE
LOOKING

ATA
LETHAL

WEAI!ON.

,~\
" /~~.,~ ....", .

f~t is, more Americans
l1'Uy die by lhe (ark l~n b)'
any other weapon. That'~
beause so many of lhem
use it irresponsibly. Like
to rill upon high·bl. hiRh.
cholesterol roods. Foods
that Qn load the blood wilh
cholesterol. which C.lll build
up plaque in IMir arteries.
increasinlliheit risk of
heart alucks and lhrealen·
ing their li\'Cs. So nexllime
)'OU pick up a fork. remem-
ber to handle it as )'OU
would any other ","-capon.
for seU·derense,not
sell·destruction,

V
American Heart

Assoclalion
'M1lE FOHN:; FO?

'lCWLJE

Mail to:
Green Sheet
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll draw the• •wInnIng name
and pTlnt it in the
Green Sheet

Give a little _
piece of your ." GIVE TO THE UHlTEDN\Y

heart.

Start The New· Year
011Right With Ii Great D~al

lit·
JOHN COLONE

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge #""''''1V,l.&/!

1991 ALL WHEEL DRIVE PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
V-6, Auto, Loaded, Deep Tint Glass

ONLY

$18~377.44*
" .

- _ _ _ QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS .
90 EAGLE TALON SIU2500077!.l.m.Wlccls.QSS,~E4.pow<r~~1<xb onl-l9995
86 CHRYSLER LeBARON TOWN & COUNTRY WAGON ~.-cc c. '$3695
90 DODGE RAM 50 ""'"'sOCOrn.,$'tU'dcl!<cts&IO ..,. ./C"""".lknow only$7995
91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE Sd< n110038.-..r<>. pS,P.B, rcardcfrostu.st o only$7795
89 DODGE DAYTONA SHELBY Sd<~~~looded,bwmda,'£OHOT. , , only$8995
91 DODGE CARAVAN SE ....()..,.~Ilttmg,tntn.~r~rd1ocb., ,only $13,495

$995
$7995

only$4495
only$9995

79 DODGE PICK-UP Grut,.o.t!,..d .. ,.

89 DODGE 0-100 PICK-UP CWtl0.0c0m..,V~.clc.ar\"l-.nrw

88 VW FOX GL ........cos.'t, .. dd:oo!u.bw""lcs .... , ......

* Rebate to dealer
Small Town Courtesy, Big Town Bargains
"Where Service Makes The Dlfferencell

~ mile East of DoV\l11toV\l11Pinckney on M·36

H liar.. ~
~ w ~~

FREE Red
.Wing Tickets

For Green Sheet readers
Send us a pc>sfcord
with your name,
address & phone
number

WATCH FOR YOUR NAME!

(313)

878-3154

Ne~dahand?
An IRS·trained volunteer can help you with
your taxes, FREE. Just call1.800-TAX.I040.

A ~.~ .....'" • "' ....... "

, ¥
7

.•7 _? ....... ..........~ ..........__..................__.~an .ecedede. $ ••• ..............- .........--.777?S?SSF2S2FSSCF2 7 as sa
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To place your classified ad:
Bnahlon• PWl<:knoy. Of Harland ••••.••• '~1~ 227-.4436HoWe"Fow\eMGG ..•..........•.••.. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437·4133
Milfocdarea 313 685-8705
NOIthvi.~O't'i area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
l.ivnQston County \51~ 548-2000SootIl Lyon area ••••....•...•.•.•••. 313 437.2011
Milfocdarea 31 685-1507
Northvil6'NO't'i area 313 349-1100

For delivery service, call:
Bnahton. p~ Of Hartland .•••.••• 'l3131 227·4442
HoWePr'F<lW1eM18 517 546-4S09
South Lyon alea 313 349-3627
~~ area 313 685-7546

VII&'NCM alea 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line 51.63

(non-commercial ads)GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDac.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ....•••....••.....•••.. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Ernert~nment •..••••..••.•••. 009
Special Notices ••••••.•••••••. 010
Bingo •.•.••.•••••••.•.•••••. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks •..••...•••.•.• 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost .••.......•.••.....•..•• 015
Found ••••••••••••••••••..•• 016

General
Antiques ...••..•...•... . ••• 101
Auclions .....•••...••••..••. 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing •••.••••.••••••.•.••• 105
Musical Instruments •••••...••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .....•••• 108
Com pulers •...•.....•...••.. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick .112
~rorUCS .••••••••.•••••••• 113
Trade 01' seu .114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood ••••.••••••••••••••• 117
Building Malerial .•.••••..•..• .118

Automotive
MolOl'cycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment. " " 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment •.215
Auto Parts & services ••••.•.... 220
Truck Parts & Services .•...••.. 221
Autos Wanled ....••.......... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•..•.••..•.......... .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .•.•••••..•.•••.•• .234
Vans .....•................. 235
Recreational Vehicles .•........ 238
ClaSSicCars 239
Autos Oier 11,000 ••...•...•••. 240
Autos Under 11,000 241

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Malerial •.•••• 120
Farm Equpment 121
Business/Office Equpment •••••• 122
Commerciall1ncfUSlrialEquipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ••.•••.•••• 152
Farm Animals 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal selVices 155

,
•

Over 75,000
circulation

every week • Q I ~J
I---------A-re-.-c-o-ve-r.....led L :-_n~s'::;niiii~ji;;:.-·--l .......----l~.J ~

GreenSheetEast. ~ I
Green Sheet Wesl .... •

·3 Shoppers rl An~ Arbor
I I

Flint•
Pontiac•

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting ••••.••••• 161
Dental ••••••••....•••..••••. 165
MoolCal ••••....••..••...•..• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance ...••. 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OffICe/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part·time ........• 169
Help Wanted General ......•... 170
Help Wanted Sales ..•.. , ....•. 171
Educalionllnstruetion •••••••••• 173
S~uations Wanted 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities .....•... 187

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All ilems oHered in this

"Absolulely Froo" oolurm /TU$l
be exadJy lhaJ. Iroo 10 those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for thOse
Iislings. but reslticts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lot actions
belWeen indi\'lclJals regard1ng
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
o~).
Please oooperale by placing
your "~eIy Free" ad no!
/aiel' than 3:30 P m. Friday for
nen week public:a~

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet 020 thru 098

are listed in
Creative LivingFriday 3:30

for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory

Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·~OOO. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the iight not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject fo the
Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
megal to ado.ertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.~ This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are aVailable on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
8:45am.) , •............•...........

Green Sheet Clossffieds Appear In: The Norttwllle Record, Nevi News, Milford llmes, South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowfervl1le,Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping GuIde.

OOUBlE bed wVl new Irame B ANYONE wI'o WIlne$Sed the G Id v
fair condilion Pinckney: IbNou Ads acodenl IlWolvlOg the bl~e 0 en 1.ears
(313}8j'g.96S1. II '''WI . Ponhae Suobird on SaMday, V .

a ENO tables" {2)-SpanISh S~ , , .) '.~ Ja:lUarY 4 abo.1 ~~ 9f\ 1.$ Village~1I!!!!!!!~~~~:a' woooocn.w'i" , Wesl_by V1e ~ E!I( ~• = tar WIlte dlar ,_ ...-... Spencer Rd .• Plea"1 call. ~ M"1g tic ~ h
.. 1 vR :dd :~ Colf'; ~tx'. aF.r.s. (517)546-9368 CONGRATULATIONS Shirley (313,231'2168 The lady wtllne a ~ alrrosphet •. SenIor
: spayed, shellS. Exe. !"lchilQ-en. FEMALE Black Lab RetleYef Mann 01 Brghb\ your poslCald W1.1e car wI'o sLa'fedwt:h me at lIel~e"",nl Cente, PJlvote
.. (313)437·7881. pup. lOw e e k sol d . was dravm. Yoo hJl9 M)I'I 2 try ~l please ear rre tlO f\mIshod IOOIT'O. eoiv 1'I'W>OIs.
~ 25 LA\'lNG Hens. fb.we:l area (313)437-6490 1ldlelS b a De~ Red YfIrg la~ndry. houleheplng A
: (51~ FRl:E b<rcll1cMe & 20 It 01 s:a'ld Hxkey ~ ~~~~Fr~~~~"fnn. b~~~tl~u~
... 2 TOY ~.es. fe:r.ales. 1 male Pf'S (313)m7S72. r::-:"- - - -::1 (lcr"nIo.-n M.b:d.
; Beagle. Good Homes. FREE r:lOWl9 bcxes. you pelt HAPPy BIRTHDAY <Gi-~h~sii~~t~,,<SO£~ACTMfES
r (517)223-3413. up. Various SIZes. KlTIY \'J;:'&ctiOD'Ads(~'S 685 7472
po 3 .~ """"''''0 ,,'-~ Lab (313""9-2313 Irs ,,;fty 10 be 39' ,<"""',,;,,, ,.., .,> < 0, Y:: --
~ ~~ rrJX ~~ ~~~;t:~a~.vMs ,. . t9~~~yt;.,,:~~;1-800·442-7472
~ 3 BeAUT1fU. k.Qil"lS b good Enleltainmel1
~ home. (313j887·~ GOOO clean tJD SiZema::ress &
t 4 AOOfIABl.E black kA1er6 6 a"l:.que bI.ack & .,,~e Lbo TV.
~ weeI<s. (313)669-4471. needs repar. (51~ 7298

4 YR. old vtw1e male. Samoyed.
b good home. needs kts spaal
bll1l,(51~

OCJN OPEN
lAKE aiEUUNG OlDES
lDt1d grxdes 1:1 etcose \o'QO -
h1qM • .leW)o • ~.n •
o.as.- ... & ~
5255 E. Grand Rlr.r, How ••

(517) ~7784
Open Wed.·Sa! 1-5

GROCERY
AUCTION

SaLJan1103pm

"FREE
CASH CERTIACATES"
MEL'S AUCTION

Fo""eMle t.la.soric Ha'l
7150E. Gr.rd FMr

Free lost

oEFAUL T rental paymer1. lkld24 Hour F'AX 169 r.waeI Swee!.1199.kdQe
Ii. Srin. Sale c4 trJusehold and

persona! I1enlS. Saie dale. Feb 8-
N d 1992. lpr:1. U&ore l.Wi Sb'aQe.

OW you can sell US a 5850 WhJlmore Lake Rd.
Qassified Ad via FAX ~ For illorma:on, call

(31:3)437'1600

ADD some ft.n« tl your speoaI
occasJOn. can Sugar & $pee 0 J
Team. (313)m-2459

50050 FT. BI~e scl~plured
carpel o.A n 2 pieces. 1 yr. old
NeEds deanng (517)223-9709.

• 6 ROOSTERS. halched In
• />...gust of 1991 1511}54S-5196

6 m old mnia:1.rEl pood'iEl needs
good home (313)4374919

9 MO. le'naIe "'::en. tl good
ndoor 11ooie. very eanng. cdI
sholS (3t3,e87-3m

LA YlNG Hens, 1 112 rs old
(313)231·2899 OJ KURT LEWIS

WSlC FOR All OCCASIONS

lei us help you rr,a;.e )'QUI"
ocx:asiorl more mElT'.cra!>Ie wilh
music 01 lOday & yes:erday.
(51~

FAXisl\h,l. FAXisAccu:u FtEA markel ~ Sat & SIn..
'<'"""'0 loam b 5pm. 6030 Grand fWer

ScnIbyFAX1o:Gm:ssHEET (al Hyghes Rd.l. Brighton
(517)546-8270

lEAOER dog IeSltng & tnb.
KJrr.ane SoOe!y of lMngstln
Cour.oy (313)m~. Cl1ns
lOYAl rompanon, maed breed.
sma'ish dog Shoos and spayed
(313:;;24-500

FAX Number ICONVERT)'QU" poeoous hoMe
mOYles b upda1ed a.'ld coove-

I (313) 437·9460 I~~ ~ ex~
w.; - - - - ..-.:;...J. ~ pd;.Jp and deWey. can

Dean. (313~1-8114 P(r'Itae,

A""n""EN=TION""'-"""BRI=oe="Sl"""""O-doMl""'- lOOlilOO kir senous ~
paymel11 CIt1 your specia order able ~ or IemaIe wor1H'-Il
bridal gown. 0 paymer.1S & paMe'. Froo ~t 8i'Jlpl'l'ErIt
Interest lor 90 days. 50'0 ctI)'OlX H Ig h I and. JIM eve
heacpiece w,lh spec.al order ~(3_131.:.,.i8S_7.w:6~-:-:-_-..-:---;_
bndaJ gown. free shoes lor May 1he sacred hear! of Jesus be
~~ c!)'e, "'~ i1cllE'~,!J's adored. g'onf.ed. loved. and
OlEn expn ..,""" UdUl:iI presetVed ~1 I'le world
BndaI Uanc1. 402 5. I.Ia.n Sreet. now a"ld l:lreYel'. Sacred Hoon of
NortMl'e. (313)34W~. Jesus. my b- us 51. Me.
BEAlJTIfU. wOOdirgs. MMIer worker of Il\Iracles, pri'f lor \IS.
wi! marry you ~ere. at SI. Me, I1eIPer 01 !he hope'ess,
home. yard or hat Ordalned and rnI lor t.S P A B
IICef"Sed (313)437·1890 So')' hs prayer 9 lrnes a day; by

:he 911 dirt. your prayer w.1 be
answered. ?..t>f.-aXln must be
pI'OIT"oISed SK

OJ Muse by FarldanQo Best
conecton 01 rnus(: avaIabIe AI
~ disc. (313)486-1245
OJ M..se for all cx:ca;ons. aI
lypes available. Oorn J .•
(5171223·8572 atler 6 pm.
weekdays

MAlE 1':Sh Secer. 4 )'IS o:d
Needs room 'I) run Ex" breed
(313)887·1742 a!ler 3pm.AUSTRAlUAN Shepherd mix.

nEIJ1eredmale, 1 yr. curen! vacc
hQJse tycI;en. 1517jS4&9666
BEDROOM set rdudes heaj·
board for king size bed.
(313;684.0419 aier 4prt

20 ItO{ apar\llenl s:Ze gas
~ read)' b use Is 'a.'ld Lalla
ReSort. 6269 ~y Dr
a.OTHNG. ~h!o1 Ch.Jrd1 ot
ChllSl. 6026 Rlckell Rd
Tuesdzts. &apn

PREGNANCY He:~ane. eOllf!-
de".~ pra,Jna'Cy IllS IS, IT'a1ern-
tr clothes. baby needs
(313)2292100

MAGIC
LANCE
Parties

• BlRTHOAYS
GRADUATION

• HALLOWEEN
• ANNlVEASM'w'
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CAll Bd~ttn 6·8pm

Mon.· Thurs.
349-4626

Thank you,
MAGIC LANCE

RfFRIGERATOR, v.W good.
~ haul, (313)227·2484 allet

RfFRIGERATOA, nor & ICO
t.rougIl tle door. 10)'lS old Yoo
haU. (313)348-5684

lARGE call bookcase. ba'
stal~es, beer s'!ins. s:e,'s
Co!wb!a C'st player ","or~
~.er 6pm. 1511)5:8-57~S

I!!!!!!~~~~~; OlD One~:al r~gs wanlec.= hlghesl prices paid
(313,$87·3559• ClOTHNG Howell Ouch of

Olr.s~ 1385 West Gra.">d Rwr.
Monday, 7pm

YMEEl chair. good shape, you
p.c:k-\.ll, (313)437.1351.

SINGLES OANCE. (~l sat.
Feb 1Sl. 7pn b 11r-t Dance 10
the Ws . '9j$ No;) cost Free
food & sd1 dmks Spor$Ered by
SF A B S Flrsl Presby:er.an
Cturc:h cJ 8nQ'1bO. 300 E Grand
River. (313)227·7411.
(51~. 1313)227-4652

Ii:: '. ,
""~'i-~~'L
\~:I' It~. :··h·:Helpful /.z,;U~t4~

rt1I!) S ,~~~. 'At·~~\::;
;j k~:~.Jl' ~\.

• Always include
the 'price of your
item you wish to
sell, even though
the actual transac-
tion results in some
negotiation.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
"GET LE:GAL"

Buildi"9 UCenso
SerTllnarby

~m K1ausmoyar
(313) 887-3034

"'''PAlO lot IIl9 SlalO
E",,,,lnallon Sponsotod

lly COmmuntr Educallon
ProQramslll

21 houlJ of InsllucUon
• W. Bloomfteld 8S1-76OO
• HOYt 348-1200
• P1nekJI'r878-311S
• Howel (517) 5~281
• Hlg1IItllcI U4-814G
• lhOll!I .. 73-3933
or coli 1-00<>-666-3034

JAMS OJ Sf RVICE "The lie 01
your Pall'(. (313)437·sa;s
KlOO KARAM I Be the He 01
your nexl prMlle ~ B<rMay
par1leS. busness convenllOflS,
school and ch~rcl'\ events
(313)221·7095. (313l349-1274

MAGICIAN. 8 YEAR old
asto~nds olher youngsters
PrtIe&s.onaI prCl9$ Ava:ab1e for
4·7 yeal. old parlies $25
(313~7

•I
rr
r
r
r
I
(

•

ASK ABOUT YOURS V.'l"EN
YOU PlACE You:l GARAGE
SALE AD 110; THE GREEN
MET THESf KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT You:l lOCAl
NEWS? APE R OFFICE

WANTED C/o.ftslmas I:'a~er
scene n OU1Sode, pa.'l5 or one

. piece. Reasonable
(313)22U995

PARTY Trne OJ. Attocdab1e
ra:es 1511)m.3527, a\k for
M.1Ia
SOU'llMASTERS DJ S Even-
In9S Ken (313)437·5211 e.t
(313)«9-40'9 BlJlUXR UCr:NSI: \'VOr~I\SI'10P

This \\'OMhop \\oil rib( ptepore you rOt lhe ~s
license Exorrinolbo for !he Slale or MichIgan.

Community Education Locations:
BRIGHTON, DEXTER, WHITMORE LAKE

HARTLAND AND SALINE
Storts Januory 7, /992

Be your own boss by spring!
Call for free information & package:
1·800·688·0922 or 1-800-333-3870

II Special Nol""

AFFORDABLE Eleellence
Wodd<ng Pho~N~
Cal row kir 1992 ava~
(313}~71.
A HoweI ml'1lS1er WlI peI10rm
your ~ weddirg cererrcnt.
Iocensed. Otdaned JAy home.1- .. )'CUI$. anyto1'oere ISI7jS46-7371 L.. 001
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ACROSS
1 SI~rol"T/'le

Ouel M.1n"
6 Btilr~an

brds
10 Jog
14 H,ndu

gumenls
18 TOfWard Ihe

st.,n
20 Grul hJrry
21 Long i~.

once
22 Coronel
23 Martlie

llOOnng slab
24 H. drcwelhe

snakeslrom
Iret.1nd

26 Cnude lanar
var

27 W,Ner ~rT'e
InNY

28 Sparll~
nvers

30 C""nese
leadilr

31 H.gh home
33 Compass

readong
34 Bus)' Insh

~rpo!'\
36 CondUO:IOt

Wattel
38 Coon!)',n

Nonhem
Ireland

40 Weslern
Homsp/'e'e
Otg

41 Onves
10Ma'd

.;:; 'M,/-ancl
Only"

44 IndonesIan
language

1 )

,J

78

93

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

OVINE O .. lr
AAGSILASlfiIlA I
GOiOSEEO TRA GOfASTER

CiAOS fJ ACH REJirII
ARNICA SHRt_ES ~OVllS
~"IAS ElA OORIS ~(~Al
IOOL FROST NAOER RAilA
HII SLAtERS lE Es CAI
GOES ITH YAROS PETRY

HEAO (SHES GERE

123 Ct-o,ping
sound

124 Himlet. elal
125 Soulh

American
WIldc:lI

12SG .. ~
tongu.

127 Common
IoIIower

DOWN
1 Wills In

waler
2 Dis(ol'oClIIt
3e~Su

poll
4 SponSOfg
5 E...er~sl~
6 Flrebug's

Cllltlt
7WOtn

grOCWtS
8 Venomous

sn~e
i Emt>lem 01

lie Land
10 IflSh c:cu nty
11 French kmg
12 Ksaerwhale
13WOtdon lhe

wal
14lll'lgenng
ISMak. pub~
16 One who

rat'ls
17 PerSl.1nS
18 Suburb at

Boston
25 Color 01

moleslun
29 Hawaun

h.1w1<.s
32 Ct.1sSICcar
3S MIdday
36 Prop up
370ne1MLh

long .,pen·
ene.

3i Sodal
galhtnngs

4 I Mlschl .... o.JS
Ir\d(

42 ClasSIfies
44 WOld btlOt.

manOt s.ael
45~es-
4& 1rI sh c:cu nly
47 Radlalll

splendOt
4i MOOOt meal

lead In
51 Stan

O~se)"s
"-and the
Surs"

52lre~
53 HUleMd
55 Slone 0'

CUUe
56 More

cunrlng
57TOI'II

Morn$Ol1
no...el

60 AI ab /\Jle r
61 Peeled
62Whtelon a

spur
65 "The Ttvee

Ficesat- "
66 Helmel-

Shapedp.lIrl
&8F~

dumml'
70 OSlraozoo

lnSh l.lInd
.lIgelll

71 IrIsh seapoll
72 Deck mop
73 Roman

staleSlTl.lln
74 MexJcan

dishes
75 S\OIm and

scr •• n
76 OWIgger

canot
T7locfae

division
10 Ear'~1

projtellon
11 Mlfrimtt'l
14 DIOIlIf
16 $Ill 01 an

lart{
Acldaan
SGrtklmet'l

87AcoMe
Ii IUllto.'td

bc:omOll .... s
III Mystery Illm

NSslc
i2 Hemingway,

leal
i4 Ac10r •

Aykroyd
Sl6 Resul at

Iudney la,ue
117 S'MSS river
Sl8Challenged
i9 Ftonda ClI)'

100 American
cotrp)SGr

101 S,erra-
103 Sma. m.sa
104 Hay.sOl

Reddy
105 NOIlh Pole

wo/l(els
106 Ham rt up
109 Tense and

neM)US
111 Swta,al
114 NICe season
116 PaLnOlJCOtg
117 RowlN
119 SoleITVl

IIoOndtl

DRYER WOOD
Ouallt)' seasoned Illewood
4x8J16 miJed ha'd'Mlod. $45 A..
oak. $SO !ace alI'd 2 alI'd I".n

15 16 17 18

GAPEO GE S

RcEAt RATfL GOAIR AD
AAA AE~ES RltOOLS R'
s.uc DEAtH RuSS GAUP
IGle ElUAN AOE DOJr(EE
SESAlIE UASulilA BA'lEO

R N$ NAIAl GRI~
G TO FAR GSC GOINGOU'
"LOU ........ 'SO ElAI'IIO SITE
FERN N ilIA REVEL OSEs
FO 0 TIIENt STEAE NES'

Lawn, Garden
Snow

E~enlII Frewood

THESIER
Equipment Co,
28342 Pontiac Tra"

South Lyon
1313}437-209101'~
Hrw.IJHd l.nIt ~nls.......On All Brands

Computers

APPlE IIG S 20 neg hard dnve.
SY. and 31, d-'s~ clnYe. ~
wrter pm~. sd1ware. Cal Chiis
a~.er Spm. (313)344-2695.
BRAND NEW Ultra 386SX
2fJvIHz noIebook PC wl40 neg
ha'd ar.-e. VGA cf:spiay. lbppy
cfnve. charger. case & 1 yr
warrantj. $1695 01' besl o!fet
Mus! sell (313~113
ClTIZEN Dol Man pm~. 120
D. $115. (313;685-3823.
COMMOOOOE 64 dISC dnve.
prin:er. m3'1uaS <r1d sof:ware.
$200. (517)54&6003.
COUPUTER rasale network.
mat:h.ng buyers a'ld sel'JElIS 01
used complM( ha..dware &yet
pIO:ectIOI1 plan caJ Corrpuc.y·
de. (313)887·2EOO

lm & Garden
MateriaV
services

• Goods l-sHAPED seaQlla/ ~ by
PreceCef'1l. df...t>1:e, l<.e new.
S350 (313~ 7-0639

JoJJ.mA r.'~ oven, /tIC)
wa::s S100. GE doutie 0Yllf'l
e~ rat9'l 51l!5 Boih YeI)'
~ood cond Alter I pm •
(517)223-3649

IJ.AYTAG wasr.er. gas drier.
EJce"enl c:one,:oo. J.Ls1 sell I
Besl offer. (313~2651
MOWlG Sa'e. 3 p«e brown
Iea:-.et ~ !tIOm Sel w'4 glass
~ labies. 11C1Xl 1 wa!~1 wa'I
una. $250 OJaSaT 230n. TV.
$150 KJtc.herl IaOIe w'4 Iea:."er
d1aJs. $125 GE z,'TI()('l(I S'lM!

Awf:a:x:e (517)5(-S-2629 a.'1d relr~eralOr. $100 each.
Wn.:a w-c\.er heae!:>oa!d and

A. recond l.OI'Ied app~ances e:IJe-e. $100 (313)62U132.
washers. drye'S. s1CYes and ,..,.".,..,....,.~...,.....~ _
relngeral)l'S 599 a.'1Cl 1.9 ~ MOVING sae CoudI, 2 d1alrs,
warranty Oell\'ery aval'able ro/!ee lab!e. 2 El'ld lables, S17S
~NEI [}.scw-;: ~a'lce. 2711 Freezer, $100 MISC.
E Gra."Jd Rver. (511)S'8-1312. (313)887-2341.

~:"""'--,...--,....,..----
NFN handmade k;ng sIZe qo.ill,

eJ.8V c:rb & t:'.a::ress. 1118new. A:ound t.e Wo1d pa::em, $385.~73~~~' I:.rens. et (517)54&-'7il65•• 5pm
BEOROOI.I set 7 poec:e oak. 2 REFRIGERATOR, $75: gas
.. L__'__ $lOYlI, SOO Toro snow bbi;er.
"rassers w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,e. arnc>re. $15. (313)347.2~r'9~:st!'ld. tw," head boards. :.:..:::.....:.::~:..;...:..;::.... _
$575 (517)5(-S-1905 W.wE R & dryer. good DO'ld.
eEOROQl,( set Ell:. DO'ld FLJI '015 01 opllc)'1S. $85 each r:t $160
SIZe bed. dresser w':'\.rror & par. (517)223-7378
chest $32S-'best (313)22 7-3280
Bl.t.1< beds. r-.a::resses. dark
wood. good cord S125
(313;73S-1243 a~.er 6pm

CI£RRV COCklaj a.'ld Lbra:y
la:;e. e:hel1 alen P"lE co'lee
latle. COI".et' deslo:. 4 hV'alck
c/'l<:'rs Fer."'1>ea d nel1e set.
a'Lloc'al c~lIs:'r.as IrH. aQ
reasonab~ (313"~ 1~

FOX a'ld tlJr.a ¢el. beige
'OneS, saG 12. lllIe new Q...stom
made Onglnal cosl $3.800.
as'o;tlg $750 l.\.nk sleMless
vesl w'Z'PPEl" Sqe 12. S90
Please caI (313)887·1099 or
(313)887-8764
1M TERNITY clot.es sae 12 14
(313)437~

1m RED pea1 eJpo't 5 pe:e
dflt'l SG\. ere cond. $450 wI
baogan (313~
BABY Goand poa'lO. $1SOOB:ad\
wa!~ wcod. /iOfy klys. G~
Sou 1313)887~
GIWIl PQI'OS bougll and sold.
P'a'lO lJrlng. ~ reb<11<1-
,ng and rel,n.shlng John
lkCtaclr.Dn. (313)349-5456
00 TAR Loa.s. 6 sr.ng Beetle.
New Craie. 3:) wall amp &#1
elcd.ent $ I 7S or beSl o!ler
(51 rpco.7020

GIRLS Bedroo'T' sel WI1,le
dOJble dt~ser '11":'\ IN"OI, deslI.. =~::.....:.::~:...:..:...:.:.... __
1l9hl s:a."Jdand lW'n bed tra.'T\8
S200 (313)227·5989
GIRL"S Plo~,n,cal 6 p'ece ;.,:..;..,.,;~:...;..;,.~.....,.._...,.......,...
b«root"> set Oo.Jble bed wl'l
~~O~J ard Il~er'e burCiJ
rIC!.Mld Ve"f good oorJd. S600
GE "eezer. 550 (313,685-2431
KENMORE c.vwashet' & 8'ea>c
rar.ge •.. bort WO'X S2S each,
(517)2n9794
OAK Ver>rer lable w'claof !eel 4
cane cI\;Il\ tt.'d1 ~ r-.a:etl
$@besl (313)437«l69

P\A,t.lO. I!aIw1nIcostJrc &c
corJd $1.200 1313)632 5226

Scanlon Music I Novi
43448 West Oaks D, .. Novl

WEST OAKS II
(11'1110 Toys'R US)

347·7887
P..ano ....Gurta, .., Am p....

K.y~d. & PA Sy,"m.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

Fi-lDIT.
TRADE IT.

,.
• _cder·eSa,s. a,seesss·sas ••• S? . cd"o '0

PIANO '-'Mg. repat, refn:shtlg
Used p.anos leslored J,m
Sler.klaus (517)548-3'J4S.
PWIO. upr~hl Vose. $200
t51~19
STARCK bally gra'ld p<aflO. 6
~_ exc. Yo'CXld in:sh, needs
some repar. (313~s{)119
VlOUNS. Voas. Ce"Q;. Basses
New & used. Gary Ro~ V()l;ns
(313)449--4021.

2 1.10 oicl 3:) gal 3HP rdusN
compressor. 220 $600
(517)5tS-9936
2 olfoee chars. 1927 laacher
cIesJI. r.'e!a tirng cabnel COJCh
w:,Pilows. 6'1. rracratl'e wal
ha:-g.ng. CXlIl'.pv1er deslo:. elec:tnc
¢yer. (313)34 7·24$4.
~ MAR JacuZll hoI lb. new 1 I"Q
puT fl a.'1Cl mo,>,. rew healer .\
~. sor::e \Jb ~cas, ike
new. muSl sell. $1150.
(517)223-8/.81
7 PIECE SOx 10 g:ass'llp d'nelle
set 2$.n. coiOI' CIlI\SOIe TV 3Xl
gal. a':>ovegrWJd gas tar.k. $150
each. 1313)227-«62.
AlWNtU and steel on $119
MlId"ng cerJed w9der ~r!>d-
IIlQ To Go' (313)231.1823. Rei\.

BABY 11emS. Jetvy l.r>d CflO wtl
mall.'ll$S wa:kef, car seal wd'I
1'lOOd. $lI'1lg carry al. ba:h seal
ClU tlyS 7 boles 01 baby g'~
clo'tles s-zes ~, ~ 12 MOS
Mint $350 takes all
(517)223-3064

CAMERA'S
2 " Nkon FE ca:r.. a boOes. aslt
101' Sty .., 1313~9-17oo or
(313)347.~

DARK ROOM
BeS$ler n CI, ~ lab d/}laI
IIT'.er. nys. ~ ptVIl8I. IIlm
Ia'lk and reels. Ask kJ Brjan
(3131349,1700 or
(313)347·5~

111""'....b
2 AOOfWllE la'nbs. awol. 10
weells old 10 sac:r.b as pels 10
QCOd Ia..,..i.y. Heat!)' and beaJil-
Ll Please caI (313)685-0012.
everings. Wonderlut lor ch1O'en.
FEEDER pigs A.'so I bred gill,
d~ n 3 weel;s (517)223-3861.
I£FEFORO steers. 4-500 Ibs
HerelOl'd lemales 4·500 Ibs.
\'3ClIla~ (517)223-9702 a!lec
7tm

ROTlVt'EltER MasSive !ema!e.
11 weeks. masaMe head. lam
150 Ills. champ SIred, S5OO.
13131~164.
ROTlVt'EltER pups. 1lI£. elGel-
lent 1emperamerll Ia-ge boned
(313'..a~9113
ROlWEUER PUPS. ~.
have bOlh parenls $150
(51~ fMlS.

SHIH TZU pupp·es. AKC,
bea~~IJI. ele le:r.perdJT18l1t
Have bOlh parents.
(313)437·7419.

Belarus
SrlfsiMl'

DLlll'lI- To-E",.II,
TrMlor,;

r. ).AI pan C(1llI1'oCI"I _ 10
""'" 0 eeou. tcxkr. f,om 3t 10
~ tp. BeUus rJ'm you Iud
efl'dlncy. smp. moil ~ IQI ~
md~.tcm.~n
ooId ~ }J 01 Q"I oIlcrdct>le
Iow'pIce.

1011 ae mod'r CNOId::JeI
Special Clearance on
New 1991 Diesels:
250 AS
31 HP 4XlJ tn.. 15995

~1.2 ... ~. . 18995
420 AN 1
57HP ••. 4..s .... 10,995

~2~. oWcct> •• 115,995

r::Ios chlirnan
·~qUipmcnl.

284 E. 6 Mile
U.CorIw"'U~ 1.Iord6~1lI1

'rrI.~d N'nM:.a
U.50. Yotilm:lrel,h

313 994-6000

SHH TZU Puppies. AKC males.
gold & whI1e. (517)540-1010
SHIH Tzu MC p.Jppe;. Dny
type. (313)437-4109
SHH TZJ. l$C. gorgeoL.$ PUPS.
7wks. shols. g~alar.teed
Raduald (517)54&-2476

• M""OIf"IrIi1 Equ~ent

(~l SMAll blad\ me'.al 0Es1Is.1I1
oak Ilrca ~a. 12) oa~
lorl1lC.1 cesl;s w' see retanal
reun (II grey elee cha r. (2)
9'<!f $>de cI'a~. (I) 6'118' tab'e.
111 3)18' lallie. 8 S~'"9 cl'la'S
w' alII'S ~. II) v«'O tab:e. :.:.-...:..:..:.,.....;....;..;..-...:......:...;..:...__
r-lSC f.(.l"':S lor .~-t>er IIl!cyma
Ion ca:1 (313)887·1099 or
(Jt3,a87-8764
OfflCE \-.'rI .......e Secreta)' d«.~
w'd'.a.r. 10 w:IOd des'u & chars.
15m ISC cl'ets. COt"J"1e'Cl31 COJi1f
I"'achr.e (313l227-3495!f#)

OUYIY.
~ElllT.
FIND IT.
TRADE IT. nuy IT. mm IT.

SClL IT. T1lAOEIT.

soo cdccc.r •••• d ••• ··.~

YORKJES. ma:e & tena:e. MC.
s"os (313)m7897.

Buying Good
Riding Horses

&C*tOl~eIOto.l
IP'I"lO &. UTlo'T* t\dr'Q

P'OQ'O'T'l 10() CIOkr pod.
eel .

313 75 ·9971

A nett ciNe Wr'1CIIl\l I.Nir9sIOn
CoI.tIl)'

OR QNOI COX
(313)227-0072

EXCelLENT cale. hones
boaRled. lndoorlMloor lV6'1aS,
bel slals. IndMduaJ UIlOUI
avajable l.essonsIr.Wlg Sn:e
1975 SlOS mo. (517)548-1413.

HART\IAN Thoroug/tred terse
taler. h:ln!kea' Ioed. r.tedlar1-
c:aJt SOlJ'ld. Needs paint $5SO
{S17)548-1699.

MUSCOVY Ouc:lI's $2 & $3 eadt
(313;ES$-2719.
PVGt.lY goal lemales. black.
$150. (51~2315
REGISTE REO Po.'1ed Here~Cs
Bred Herefords and Bulls
(Sl~l063.

Day care,
Babysill~



Day Care,
Babysitting

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30 P.M.,

- - - ..... ---- ........ --- --- • zq, if

Kt:OOtE KOOI£R Olid Carecanler. Ioca!~ al Deaty CdIege
r'I HoweI. ~ .Ian 6. Hout$
6·30am.g 30pm, MGn ·Frl ,
7:3.)an~~ Sat Fill """',
pall·line, preW1oo/. ~p Ill,
~ b' ages 2 ~·12'yrs
Call ChllS or Gal)':
13131632·6070 Gr
151~7.

UCfNSE 0 d<rt c:a'e mote d 2
has operwlgS br )'WI chld
L.cww.l ~ wth 101> of
q-s. ~ & J,J(II Relerences
available. Call KIm,
(313)m-7453

- ........... -- ---. --;-- ---- ----~-----. . .

Thllrsooy, Janll8/)' 9. 1992-GREEN SHEer EAST-5-D
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Gl.I .. SloI~oIO<l 424 W.:lp.p.o<hg .576
("" "'""~ 425 WI!! Wul*'g .673
GAlor. .. m Wuh ~., Ropalt .sn
Hondyman lLF m Wal .. CotdtonF9 .580
~NI\ 4> .•..•.•.•. 432 WaI« Wood Conlrcll ••••••• .581
Hot~ 433 Wo&ttIg SorvIeo .5a4
It:>nl. !ialol)' .- 43e W.. ~ .585
lioIIsocl","ng SoMe 437 Woll 0<m"9 .58lI
Ino:>m. Tn 4eO _ & Sa .589
IN<JolIon 441 Wroc!o' ~ .590

WInclcM' W&1/llng ••••••••• .591

Anyone Providing '600 00 or more in mal.rlaI and/or labor
r., resldential remodel"'9. con slnJellOn ., repair Is requIred
by 6ta!e law 10 be hcensed.

-,

II
J&J BUSiness Semces,
prolessJona lllXQJI1WJg seMCElS.
Fna.'1cia1 statements Md conp"
lator'oS, bccIrJ<.eeping. ao:cun:S
reeervab1e 1l'l'l'Oicr9, tax ~.
1JOn, ar.d bUSiness Starl-cps
(313:229-2020

AlJmlnum
SkIing &
Cleaning

A I alu'ni'1lJ1Tl & vin)'I sifrog. tin,
sear:-Iess gur.ers. repa:~, rools
Licensed. DaVidson's,
(313)437-8990. call atl)"me

AlUr.tMJM VI'l)'l S1Crog~ting
G J. Kelly ConslrucliOn
LIcensed/Insured
(313~
JOHN'S Alurnlnllm. We do
aU.-1'.n~ and wyl sc.ng Im1
ReplaceTenl W1I'ldows. slOrm
W'lIdows and dooIs. ~Iosl..res
a'ld awoogs. rccfl'9. gi."':.e!'S a1d
do.mstiXJ:S Repar a.'ld in';LI'
au 'IIr'OO. Insur~ sta':e icense
rur.ber CE7~ Free es:ma:es.
Cal (517}223-9336 or r~
(5171223·7168, 1134 Elliott
Road. FcWeM'e
SIO(OO. t1'n. g'J"..ers ReasO'l-
al>'e Free estrr4:es OJali:y
WOt'!.. (517)54&a7S5

Basem2llt
WaelpfodIng

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 yea~ walerprGCfong
eJpenence Tap qt;al.:y wro·
rna.'I$h.p guara'1leed Reason-
a!lIe rales 1313)44~7.

Brick, Block,
Cemenl

A·I BRICK chomne,'S. porctle5.r,eplaces, C4lmenl, & repa.rs
lJcensed Emer. (313)0t37-5012.
A·1 BnclI I.Iason C/I.mneys.
porches. fireplaces Repu
speclal,sl, licensed C&G
Masorv)' (3 I 3)0t3HS3'
CEMENT, masorlI)'. quai:y work.
Reasonable pnces Flee esll-
maleS Lx:ensod (517}~7

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and GUlters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios -

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

FrM Ed .... • Ucorsod and .",..od
Bob cat light Gradng

Service

CEMENT werk. Basements,
garage foors. dn'l'eways Free
estma:es (517)50!&8444

IT COSTS NO MORE
_to gat

1st clau wortcrnanshlp
ARST PLACE ~ER of IWO

na1IoMl &wWs, KAMLTOO
has bMn S&lIs¥ng ClJSlomers
lot OYW 35 yea:s.
• FREE EslImUs • 0Higw
• Ad<iIIont. ~
·~·Bafw
.Poo:h~.1c.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call5S9-SS00_.24 hn.

INGRAlTA Be SON
CONSTRUCTION

UCENSEO BUIlDER
WE CAN DO

EVERYTHING I
~,.",.I rNSCIlIblL

'1111 EtTilun~lmcoi5171'~16

ABAAOON YOIJI ~c:Ill Addt-
~a"s. tasemenl rem o<!ehng,
r~ng. repalS. al r~
Lxsnsed (313Im5610

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
<::rea'. a _ k.!enen - lldd II
r~ bal~~OOM - or reonodel
eLSltlg O/'>e$ We can do INl
c:ompl«e 100 - ~s -l;]e
work - plumbing. and
ca:pe.,uy. VIS. 0IIt modem
showroom lor Ideas \0 ereale
~our new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

fll-lSHED baserner:ts Batlrcom
& II.t:hen remcdelu'9 WKctt
replacement lJw.sed builcer
(313)227·7126
HELP-1J.llUllO Your Ire boss
Licensed bUllcer w~lcense
su!lconlraclOrs wll superr.se
your remodeling a'1d bvildol'lg
needs (313)227·5900. eves.

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• Add"1tions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement F~
• New Home

COnslJu:tion.
Planning and DMICn

Servfces
(313) 231·2705

NEW kitchens, rSI"\Gdehng
speoafl5l, 28 yrs. llJpenenc:e.
1lcer5~ (313)229-7463
NOVI builders BUlldlngl
re-::oderr,lzal,on Reasonable
rales: hC8nsecli~surecl.
(31~3729

Bulldozing

R. Berard Co. Inc.
ICI!~THS

COUNiEll TOPSICASNETSw...or:x:ms, ()OOQS. ADOOIONS
GAAAG£S. SUNQOOMS & 0

FlUE EsnMATES
uc.mN.t InsIXN
349-0664

Carpel
Insta1lation
& Repair

BVPASS L'le m«oema.'1. Br.iy
\'OlI carpe'.5. b1...,ds. Cf II.t:herI
hOGI& factory direct. Call
1(1lOO'P32{;6S7

teramkJ
MarbleI

Tile

CERM'JC b'e 1t'IS~ New work
a repat. Reaso....able pnces No
pb 100 smail. free estma'es

(313)685-9719.

TOM Hall CEra."oC Tile a.'ld
Marb'e Kllchen and Ba:h
remoeeinQ 33 years llJ perle<'lCe
(313J3G3"~726.

Chimney
Oeanlng,

&JIId1r9 & Rep.

CH Ml\'EYS. freplaoes. repa.red.
rEflMd a bult reN. lic:er:s~ a.'ld
II'lSLled Free es1r'r.a:es Servv'g
ALl areas. l-b1/'lvi!e Cons:r JC-
t¢rl (313:a~

11----
A·' o.:ar~ drywal Free es~
I':'a:es. lcensed, nsured, reler·
erces. Jo"rn. (313)449-5284
ABlE [)r,wa:" new. modemZa-
LO(l and ·lepa,IS. 25 years
~~ Reasoqabte.... {ales.
A'so ,oa'11tng and Jrl$I,rance
w.rt 1313lm<l884 •

ALl PHASES Of DR'rWAlL
Rer-:odeti'lQ, sprayed tllJMed
cedmgs, ceramic Ide, bs:n l
rerrGcerlllg Free e5tu"a'es
(313)S7S~2.
All. Types cI PIas!er.ng and
dl)'Wa1 r~ Wa'S' damage
Licensed. No sanding.
(313~2951 (313)422·!m4
C & J Dry.va.'l Hangng and
fLllJshmg new !1orres Also.
rejl3f (517}548-9295

AM. Excava~ Wil do base-
rr.enlS. uenc:t.ng. SlJmpS. clea-
nups. Froo estr.1ales, reascnab:e
rales CaJ lAlla. (313)87S-313O
BACKHOE 'IIr'CIk a'1d bvldoli'lg
(517}548-1309
BULLDOZING, road grac'rng.
basenen15 dug. '" xklr.g. a'ld
era.n le1ds. Young Buid.ng a.'ld
EJcava~ 1313)8~2

• BulldOZing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work.
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil. Sand

Gravel
·S~J.967·

349-0116
NORTHYlUE

FENCES d al kinds. We do II a.'
IIldIJding r~ Cus'llm wG'\
SatislacLon gJarar,:ee Fully
Insured ()oJallly HGrne and
Garden. 15l~2C84111 F100l 5etYk.

KEUlS Hardwccd Floors. lay.
Sand. Re5n.sh. EJpe!t 111 S2J1
IrlSi,l"ed. 1313~7256

II Garcges

DOCfl SAlE
Gara;e doors & e1ea-oe openers
Sales, servce. r'lSta!aliorl AJen
Overt.ood Door Co Md'l licen5e
'068011 Ann Arbor
13131747.8577, Livonia
(313)261.()546

1.lB. DrrIll1 Com;llele servce
Localed in Harlland. Free
estma~ (313"750·9063

BII~_____I ALL hGmll maintenance
remodeing a.'ld repa.r. Custr.\
decks a'ld's:or&g$ ba.'T'IS 0Ja:.:y
~ (313)227-4173

EledrIeal

MARTIN'S
ELECTRIC

Resldenl.a) & commercial
lJcensed Insured Free esb·
maleS (313}4€64287.

\
t _bE b b ••••• , • b. eo 'nO« • n ' t e ' on en 2 en e e

,
5 mn_r.ztt¥M¥*,f ••• rr.r""P-r.Sxt1Z?· "1$7' d

Halling!
Clean ~

LlOVING? Need so"e:~,n9
~ Reasonal>'e ra~ Free
esbmileS (517)22'39921

DC Tr~ Exper.enced
tee a'ld shrlib ~rntnlIlg free
es:r.a:es. Futy nsured Reasar
ab:e rales (517)223-Q241

Piano T~
Repairl

Refillishillg 11----Tructilg

1()'l(, OFF p:aro t..nng & repar,
senor c:f scounlS call Sl8"/8
(313jJ.37-l529

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings 0 Wind

349-0580
SCIaetrt. M.... c .tltdlo

HoItln/DIe

Plasterlllg

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WAllPAPERING
Reasonable Rates I

CIIII Lou or 1Itl ..

313 349-1558

BILL OLIVER'S
Pain!irw;l & WaDpaperirq

Nea:r.ess and qJal.:y 'IIIGrk.
L~le·or. eJ1eror Free estma:es
20 )'ears experience
1313}3r:S-10135
BRIAN'S Pat1bog. 1I\:ero' and
llJleror 17 yEalS llJpenenC9
....sc repars (313)45I~7 .

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeats Experltmce

50% OFF
Exterior/I nterlor

Painting
free Es:rr.'<tes

Es:r:-.te t»1y. pai'lllO::1Or::w
FL.IlyIrwed

W~dI Fuly Gua..need
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

PAINTING
RESIDENflAl

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeotneSl &. OJoIlty wO/'(

GuaoI'Ileed
Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed

24~.e~e
fPEE ESn.'AAtES ....1TH NO

OWGATlON

313437-5288

THE BARN DOCTOR. Reroofll!j
~ORDABl£ plunbo"'ll repan. and re,:loUSw~ r",~, asp/'.a!t.
Wa.fiJ ~:ers. Ia.c:e:s & ~e- a wood s/Ia"es o..'SlX1 res.c",.
Ilps. e:c Inter FJo $)'s.eers MI roofoog A:I rco! r~aJS
lXer.sed (313)229-6126 gJa.'il.,:eed fu.:ses. llarrs a.-vJ
EDWARD'S Plumo.ng and rr.e~ roo's par:ed w~ ar''e5S
Eiec="J:3 1t year. expErKnce 5;>-a1 S:r~cl~'aI ac''l.s~'I'e-:s
Reasona'):e raleS G~,leed erogneered IroS.rar,ee woril
Iowesl pr.:es. (313)227·7466. Free es:.ma:es (S17jm-€2n.
FREE & SON PlUMBlNG & .:...(5_17.:..~..:..5_9_____ PAPER fia.r,g.ng by l.on'a ..."
HEATING P(o~d;y serv.ng frweslra:es 19 ~ean; expeo-
lJv'.o;s:oo and ()a;Ja,"rd eoun:t1D ence NG Job lOG srrall
fa 25 years For ~ besl prr:e (517}5'8-3181, (51T~,t04
and ~lIalit1 wGr~ call WA'JPAPERlNG. n bo,.'So'1e5$ 25
~~ 2~3~ ;=d ard years Reasona~!e rales

, 13'3}348-9iOO

PlJmb~

PLUMBING
Repair ' Replacement

ModernlzotlOn
Elec tric Sewer C\eoI'Ong

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
$e1'Vll>g the oroo

si1ce 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349.0373

BEHR'S U'UCk:N;j 5a."rd, rpifJ..
~::--_-:-:--::::-:-~:-:-_ storie, screened 10psed. Slle
fAIl. rales dea.",,-,ilS. bobcal wor\. BEU's
G.t:er, Tnm. w~ RccEnQ Unllmlled Service.
Decks llcensedllnsllrea (313}227-9538.
(313pes.0066. ~OON~N -:T:-ruc!<;..,.....N;j-.-sa.nd,--:--gravel---=-,
ROOFING and $/dong Fa.':1''y lo,sorl. S:OM. WGodch,ps
~ed Lcer:sed and II'r.Lled (313)887.3371
(313,68S-396S. (313,~528 "--"---- __ ---11 _UphoiSlelY

- ,

;fr B~ton~ai5Sance
:'§en ova tiQDS Bdlders SitPIy-~twU~

Comp1de Ranodtllng and 7207 W. Grand RivecHome ExpanIlon SeMen
The Q.d~01o.r Work Is & Brighloo, Michigan 48116
Dlrocl RrftC<llon clllw mag.

313-227-8228Il'd Rt plt~:lon RcnaIswnu
RcnOwdcns Promcl ...

Owntr~~ Fa:313-227_MW~""ca:..-. D!ywa.' • Melal Tradt* Free Estimates * and SlUd • Tools
Ucr_'.2101092735 • Ma:erials • InsI.lallOn

1313\ 227·0555 • Acousl!c:al Cel'tng and Grid
WE DELIVER

ill COMPLETE Drywall service
New & clj Repats. tex\.Mg &
light ca.rpenry. (313)881-4361._____ DREWS paint & 0'ywaIl Resl-

dential & commerCial
(517)S21-33n.

CHOOSE wllI1 Can!ldencel
$r.li'hs Uphols Ie')' seMnQ Pb1Il-
Ville, Llilford. BrigMon &
Slorrout'rCng areas. ()Jt$~
~tec:Io1s & ~':'ans/l~l Free
estrna:es. pil*~ & cer....ery
151~·97S2. 1-800-882-0498.

A 1 Wa:~.rv;. exper<l"~
reasonable rales Gall
(3131348.7228 N"ncy
1313;3rU·9817
Ct.'MS N The Wa:s w~ paplJ
a:<:I pa.r.t 15 years etpererca
Free estrr.ales 151~1~

1oCClilGA....S MoM'. The very
bes Iclo::.t'g a".era:lOt'oSiiW1d new
des9n. SeWv'9 b' tome rler·
lOIS, 1 make sl p covers'.
Ra:ror.a (313~12. 11 -

Flf',EST C;..a:.~ *edC 119 a"d
2:1 .... 'Ersa'Y N:a»l El".sembles
/0.50 a select()(l ot e;ega"t'y
syed accessores • r.a;l\lrs
r-a'l;.~ ceas:e-s. brca pa.'1)'
g':s a-vJ o't.er rr.o..:..~r.:c~et"'s
So.·.~ l)o' He'a'd 101 N
lalayelle SOLoI" l~on
(313::37·2011

GALBRAITH ~J("br.r9 & Heal- M So'lOW P'owl'J9 a.'ld sa~.-g
If'9 Only hcensed ph.-be~ drrveways in Br,g"lOn area
~ OJ rales FIJI ser,ce Res~en~al arod CoT TerCla'
(~l (313)437·3975 :,.,(31:-::3)22:..,..",,7':-:75_70,.....-:---:---:--_
lICENSED 15 yr; elper<rlCe FOR HRf 2:rJCks klr pIoNng
N~ ",cw'o; & r~:m Servce $3250 per lxv, per ~Ei1oe
ea'ls l\~corri! Free est flea5O'l \rs..'ed (517)546-1981
aole ra:es (51~1891
PATRIOT P'ol.oTJb,ng. tree es~-
na:es eot:'-.ercal. ~~a
low ra:es (313)437-8227
RICK 1.IayvJ!e Plu-)1g Co
Mas lEI PVr.oer l,rce.-sed a'ld
l'Si,l"ed (31~37-8681

Pole Buildings

AFFORDABLE barr,s lor ail
needs 3 s~ r,.ll'1-l'iSb' ho'ses
Sa~s'acl on g..ara~leed. My
r'IS~red. (51T,6'5-206'

G T S Conc'e18 We do CJS'lr.l
work. AI types of flatllork, BlUDOZlNG AND TRENCH·
elposed aggregale LICensed 100 ()Id drMlwa)'S re?8'red
and ,nsured l~~1 grad:r'9' N~ dr'l'EWa)'S fl'-I lit G-aveI

JI
ucavallng available. ~.auirrg Free ESbrraleS. VAlD!C

Architecture (517)540-1499 EXCAVATING (313~7346

TRENCH FoundallorlS. rE$lden- E
tal elWenI ~ Can T I)I'lI ca III

____ 1313)6€tH127. ~ • rpe ry

C A.E. DESIGN Dralling 01 &I
reSlden::.eJ hCfI\es and adO foOI'S BuiI<lIr9'
s 35M~. 1313)878-C638 8ren. Remodel'1llg A·l CARPENTER Repairs.
tEN l/i$I()(l 0es>QIlS Res~ental remodeing ;.~. ba~.
des9MQ and add~. 40 cenlS ,~~~~~~~~ basemel115 Jm. (313)J.:8.2S62.
per sq It (517)548-22R A 1 ~ en IQ()ls,decks. CARPENTRY. RcugI1 lramll'lg.

~ batls & aI rencva)OOS rm carpenl'y. add:~, dedIs._____ lkensed (313)632.0757. rooting Da\"8 1313)36G-l067

PIONEE R Po:e b~ Ild,n~s
3,,"1:0110 S5~ corSlr,,(~
Frw b,.r S'Oo!d """,:-.a.1l 12
co 0'5. IGOt ,"s.'a: 0.' 2.6
IMSes sea,. ess r~e log":
O:h'.r SIZES Free Q.01ES
t -800-292 {l67~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Conlracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22Y ... r,E~."" ..

WrE(ur service

If)'ou think )'our chance
of getting breast canCEr is
one in a million, the fact is.

it's one in nine.

Mammography.
Your mQ.\1 po\\erful ...e.1pon

I
MJnIlC!llllIS
~!l1lWl M 5WCt~

AMERICAN
eJ,/CANCER
fSOOETY'

1·800·.-\(S·~5POST Ho'4 D9i1l!j lor Poe
:.:....:.:=~ BarrlS (313;43716iS
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H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ONyoU.

1j" YOU h,wl: two wr~ u~ing the more efficient
one will help )J\T u) twO minion gallons of gJ) J da):

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two millIon gallons of gas a da~

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a till",

Carpooling and using m.1SS tr.1I1~pon,llioll
will help save almost four million gallons of g~s a (by.

Nlaimaining the correct tire pressure will help save oyer two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy.1hat~ why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent. DOVOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.~

Tbe United SteltesDepartment of Energy

,
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:......II WAlTPERSON. EJ~, am t\
PG'SOtI • £,pm. Lakelaitd Pvb

• IJ.~ & Cht.otl Ad '

WE need I maLfe lee'\aQer
w~d(Jerccs 10 SI1OUt 2 illle gf'5
a o:JvpIe roghlS a montl i'I OUt
Elnglb'l home (313~
YOO ICES T t!':.'d !oneI'I wls6ler
off al school. loo~ng lor
playr'Iale ~. ~ and
sOOJa etl'\'II'tIlmenl Reterlrlces
a....lab:e. Kely. ('313j231.()9)2

COI.IPANION Aid lor e'd~
WO'I\a'\. Wl'v1e Ial<4 area. !.J';Q-n
('313',8S7·2032
COMPANION/siller. eldarll
fEmale s l'OI:e paten~ eI'eS
tll911s. lexible In. ~,
SOuI'l L)'OI\ (313)437~7S2
UVE -It! care wor\;er lor A LS
~atlenl Non,sMoker. elper·
IClnCed a'lCl abie 10 transler 135
Ib Iema'e Wltl 75% para.'fs's
Ca'I (313)221·156S. a'ler 1pm
MY 81 )'l' dd Motler. needs
Com patlJOfl lor d'le rest o! h
Wn'£f n Sarasota. F'oCYlda. Mist
0nYe SlaI1 Immed<a:e'y. Room
and Board pIvs Salary CaU
(517)50:~3992.
tl1.JlSES aode seeir.Jng 1JI 1Ime
enployment. References.
(313)534 9<XlS

CERTIfIED N..mE AlOES

165 Denial

We are IookjllQ lor maMe.
dependallle people 'fltIO have a
IoYe a1d lI'IdEnfa')(jjng d h
dderly 10 ~ on OU" a~
shh caJ 1313}349-2640~ come
n and ~ OIIt an appicam
Wlu:E#lai - /oW • Convalescer1t
fbTIe. 4345S W. Ten Mde Rd.
CERTIflEO Nursilg kslslalll OOME HEAlTH CARE RN'S.
CHARIeR OOUSE OF NO'I'1. a LPNS & AlOES .bin h crlt U
tYna.'T1ic klngleml care taoi!y al 01 U alfated home healil ca-e"5 best 6 olIemg agency • VJs,~ng Care. F'exible
• Premum start salary lor Slala h6I.rs Vare!)' ci cases tlttiugn..

cer1Ifcal.On out 1.J'Mss"" Q:luo1!y. Relevanl
• Hea.'t1 and lsle lnsuran:e el~ellence or Certll,cabon
• Paid vaca~ & sdl days requlled. Call today
• Tllllon retTlbr.nement (313)229-0320. (313)344-{)Z34,
Yl1iV NOT WORK FOR Tl£ (313)9»0050
BEST? Contact Nora Spiro ------
(313)4n·2CO:) . lABORATORY
COO< needed n cfrelaly ~ POSITIONS
11:3>am 10 7~ part.lIme. START THE NEW YEAREx penenced $5 so.tv. Awtt 031.
Wesl Hdoly HaYen. 3316 W. OUT RIGHT!
Commerce Ad, Milord be~
9:30am and 3:30pm.
(313)68S-1400

t
1
I
(

J
J lOOKING b' Sleady employ·

men!?.lJfl r1.X Slaft as a Cert.f.ed
NurSing ASSIStant. State

~~mbeQ""nng .Ian. ~II. before JI.'l.
15:t1 at West HaYen,
331 0 W. Commerce • Word
bc!':Ieen 9~ and 3"3Opm.
(313)68S-1400.

1
1 l.!EDILODGE 01 Howe1!, Inc.

lhlEr 00II IeadeMp, IS in need
o! medca»l !Uses irs: shil,
1JI 1me ~ parI-\l'TIe RN's &
LPN"s lor <nd shott, tJa and
PM-'me ledlle houIs 2nd and
3rd shift RN Supervisors,
Mon..fn. and ~ ~,
lexb1e hws. Ceniied ~
aA1es al shl!:s, eable hours
Trallirg prDYIdoj b' QlI'Jc:allon.
A,?plica:ons avalable. 8a", 10
8pm da.~. AWl at: 1333 W.
Grand RoW!(. HoWeI EOE
PAAT·1JME la:Kldry Ivde AWl
al Uann L.utrer UemoriaI ~.
305 Elm Place. S. Lyon
(313j437·204a

;
t
1
I

.\

DENTAl. 1ttw$1lSl lor ~
'amlly preventJve practice.
emphasrztlQ Q.laICy a1d Ble&
Ience. ..,1h ideal solt-Lssue
prcgtll/lI. I.I~da)'S per ll'OO~
tbtMle (313~~21 0
DENTAl. »to,ene, part Mle,
Warred Lal<e Oo)OU bve rlUWlg
10 & t'elPflQ people' he you
IlY'OVatw, dependable & tlen6-
Iy' Do you fS'Ipf excellence & a
sense 01 CQMedlO'l W;S?
OJ Q"t'lWlQ is SQ1!

lor a ~W~ deec:al
10 the p4'B'o'8Illon ot 6enlal
dl5eaSt 10 WDt1I ~ tom
"am. to 8pm. Call
(313)669-5220
EXf'EPJENCED derCaI assis~
wanled lor tJl line po$Iloon,
Fcwlervdle. '"el'ldly telaled
am:lSp/1enl CaI (511)m.3179

EXPfRlEIaO med.ca asSlS'
lanl wanled lor a busy group
praclrce. 10 preform vano'J5
cfrnear <lutes. Front office s\;:1s
MlUId also be a des>rable plus
Ceni5ed or regos!Ered pte!ered
Send rl!5lXTle 10 Bol 3571 cI;)
Brgfrotl ~. 113 E Gland
RNer. Bnglb'l W 48116
OOME I£AlTH AIDES Ceni5ed
~ no expenera • he t'alnng.
elceUenl pay and benefits
FAUll Y HOME CARE.
(313l229-56S3 ~ (313'~S6Sl

HOME HEALTH AIDE

(313,J858-n3S
or

(313~a12O

AMlCARE HOME
HEAlTH CARE

EOE

UVE in home heallh aides
needed lor a case i'I vmtnore
LaJr.e. Ca'I Vs""Q Care tlday,
/313)229{l32(). (313)34~Z34.
1313)9»0050

~EOIC:l.l Assistanl wanted
_____ ;...f31....;3J684-'--_t325 _

UEOK:A1. ASSISTANT

BRlGHTOO ElG BOY

Salad bar ar.endent. lull 01
pan·II ..T1e, ca~rhlos less lor
days and a'letnoons Will. s:all
b' ~ AWl n person.
COO< &I'd sracIr. COU\ler. U
and paI'Ilt:'e A99-Y at l.UCl'd
l.ns

NtRS&t.ledca As56la."C, part-
1IT1e, some tlIp;nente neces·
sar),. COMmerce area
(313)363-71 "

OPHTHAI../.lIC T~OOST

AN SlHRVlSOR

ElperEflced kif IMcare i'lo're
care agency F~I ,roe Eleerl6'1t
pay & beriehs F...,....." ttJr!>e
Care 1313)229-56S3

SlJ'f1MSOO MEDICAl.
OFACES SlPPORT STAFF

SECRETAPW. Toep/'lone Oper'
atr Charlet Twp 01 Nottrt'llle IS
seekllg an f'lC!ivi6JaI b' U wne
~(J'11 "'tl II leasl 2 years
01 seeretanal elpeoence Wllh
eleellenl typing Sk~ls and
~ ptone Il'IiIIVWn. UI.61
be pro6oenl ~ Word Pet1ecl
5 I Non·smoker preferred
~ slaNlg salary wtl
MI bene6ts Se"ld feller 01
aw~on and resume to R U
Henn~~(J'1. moo s.x We.
tlor1hv'~e, Ul '8161·2397 by
Jan 18, 1~2 An Eq~al
~'iEmp~

EXOERlE»:W atco....'Ils reallY.
able clerk needed 10 r non
smoQ-,g ol5ca I.lJsl be pt1)5oent
en 10 key ajd"1I'rJ mad1tle. abie
b l'f~, and have COITIplt.er

~

• Send resume a'ld
requremenlS ". A.xcunI.

i'lg m E. ~ St.
U:~d, Ll (8381.

GE NEIW. ollioe. WDt1I process.
119. phones, and ~ng
1517)54&0545

PARHw.E boo~. exper1-
ErQl ~ 151~295S

PURCHASlNG ClERK

Bngl'1ton a-ea oompany seektlg
arl elper,enced cle~ Gooa
opport'.m~ I~ advanc:8"r.C"I~
wtcxr.~~lve pay and beneilS
Send rESw..e a1d salary requlle·
meres 10 Bol 3512, 00 Sou1l
Lyon Herald. 101 N lZayene,
Sov'h Lyon. "'~ 48178

Switchboard
Opcualors

Typing a must tOl
these short & long
term assignments. If
you are an experl-
enced operatoc on
any type of swltch-
boa.ra. consider
working for Kelly
TemporalY Services.
313227·2034.500 W.
Mak'l St.• Brlghton.

SECRETARY. Small olfce ooeds
a person knowledgeable n Word
Pe1ed WJ:h a typ.t'1g lite 50
wpm. P.ease s.Jbm~ resLlTle tl:
~ E Grand R."iet'. Bnghm Ul
48116.
SECRETARY let sma~ oHiee
Needs 'T~e Cha--ge Ta\et1r.
~ (517)5*3392.

PART-TIME
Dowr.tcwn Milford area.
WotK a Ilexble schedule
of 20 hrsl'M< in a small
office atmosphere, This
man ot woman must
have good organiza·
tional skills. be a ~-
slarter and knew Word·
Perfect, This is a long
term assignment. Cd
today! Kelty SelVioes.
500 W. Main SI..
Brighton, 313 227-2034.

Secretarial/Clerical
EJcciing long term posi-
tions avaiable in both
Miford and New Hudson
areas. Strong clerical
background a must, Pre-
fer 10 have experience
on any of the foIowing:

·W~ect
• Miaosoftword
• Symphony

COmpetitive pay and
benefits are offered. Car
today lor detais. Kelly
SeIVioes 313 227·2034

IRONING. occas.onal lrorung
pet$O'1 needed In 'fO'Jf own
hon1e. (313)878-5818
WANG ~ needed W/l
brJ'lg 10 )'OJ. (313)349{,665
PART· TI~E ve:er,nal')'l'''ennel
assl wan led. allernoons,
weekends, 15 hrs wee1t.ly,
LlrllordlHIgland area.
(313)881-2421 betio'een 901:'11 and
2ptll.
PAAT·nMC opeong b' ol5oo.
rost be abfe 10 worX Ml5 and
Yw1l€kerCs F« appocnr.ent caD.
Mo. Corbell. New1ol1 Fumve-
~ (313)34~
PAAT.Trre. $6.00 10 $800lY.1n
stre cfrs"oo~ 01 speoaJ oller
at NcM MaI1. No se!lng w' nn.
EI~ YIItl PIbIic and good
appearence requlled.
13131543·4500 or
(313)421.2129

He" Wanted
General

ATIE tlTlOO faclory lfOrkers.
Posilions ope nl ~g now.
(S1~
ATIENTlQN 11Q~ sdlool grads1
GED Enlty level posltons
~e 1517~5

BEAUTICV.NS needed lor lIller·
nalona! sa!on. Call now lor
bene~ls. ~Ilit\ bonus a'lCl gcal
pay 1(800/589-7267.

CARET AKERS needed 10 help
care lor ro!anl & manlaon sr.'.alIrose larm. nUSI be er perlEl'lOed
wWs9S & ~ elt 1 bl.
acx:om.-oda~, lTIaue marro:l
tou~le s onty. Brig h lon,
(313)229-1879

CARRIER needed for pordl
deWery 01 L'le NORlHVllte
Rl:COflD 111 tl9 IobrJ'lg .-ellS
YEr\es and Boo! (313)Sl~27.

,
i

Needed 10 work With I~e
ramaX:aJy trail ~ed n the
Howell area. Respor.$Jb<L~es
~'lCIlo'de' assis\lng & Irartlng
~ls n dai¥ 'EwrJ skilS.
recrealion & Ietsu:e aew:~es, &
direct ca:e A.'lemoon & weekend
5 hilI S ava LI a bl a. C a II ••• Iii••••••••• iIiiI.....
{313:632-643:l lor appDt\rlErlt

CASHIERS

ful & Pirt Twne

WANlEDIU SMraI OlllS~l"lg
poopie W1tl relaJ ex~ ana
good W'lll'l(,nCllO!l M Greal
o~ponuMy lor lnaeas. 111
ea.'MgS ard promD!oOIlS Please
oontacl.

HOp·IN
98a5N.MalnSt

YJhltrole Lal<e

~
MACHINIST

HOp·IN
7620 U-36

Ha."llboJg

EOE

BUVIl.
SELL IT.

FIND IT.
TRADE IT.

FACTORY J06S NON

OAYS'AfTEROOONS

BRIGHTON. Whilmore
Deller. 1WeI!.

AOlA
(3131227·1218

la~e.

CUSTODIANS
••1rrIr:n.~e. QPportunlties a~llable for
.. FtilI-TIrrie (;;ustodians" for: 'day and"

aftemoon shifts. IndMduals Will be
responsible for the c1eanln9. and
maintenance of an Industrial facility
located In the MILFORD area.

PrevIous cleaning experience
preferred

l
but not necessary.

Appllcan s must have stable
background and be able to pass a
Qre-emplovment dIU~eenIng test.
Competlflve starling wages. If
interested, please contact:

K. May - (313) 588·7070
Monday-fridayj

10 am·1 pm, ONLYI
EqJllI Opportunlly EmployerFENTON lMngsb'l Soo1 eo-rser.

ViD:In 0rst'd lec/'nioan needed
1') wen on IEnTlZer~.l
Inlla~raled pest malllsemenl
and no ,. plantng progra:ns.
ReslIT:es must be n by JaIl 13.
1992, 3ol69 Easl Gland FWer.
Howall. 1.11.. 48843.
(517)54&S7H.

HE1.P I'M SWAMP€DI

CARPET warehouse help
I'J09OOd No elp(JlEl"rCEl neces·
5aoy AWt t\ persct1 at 0 E
IkNabb Co 31250 S M ~ore IlIM£DIA TE ~ ?repp&'sI
Road. M b'd dt)"8IS. "w~ aIBng'~ Ua.1_-------., --------- so.~ClOl~ Car Wa!il Ne.1 10

K Mart.

couP ANION/siller. elderll
leInale &l/OIo.e paMnl eves
t'rJI/>'S, ~~ Iv$.., non-Sll'Ol<er.
SovtIl lron. (313}437'()7S2

COI.lPllTER PROGRAUI.tER

Bni'tln .$1 ~ neods .,
lllpenet\Coid Bus'/lM& BaSI'(;
ptogamr:..... I.IJ5t have PC
NerfooI1l bacllground. ~I>-
we pil)' and bene/I:$ $etld
rewne and satal')' rllq\ltemenlS
~ 801 3573. 00 $outl lyco
Herald, 101 N Lala:tene. SQ;f\lron. u., lSt78 .... --' 1- -.1

Ftllor parHme laborer needed
., NcM Sawmil Good pb b'coo. &\Jdent (313~23S9
GRINOERSITOOl LlAKERS,
mnt'.'UTI 4 )"S. ElIpEJlenO!l, must
t.ro'e own Ioois "Wf be~
8am. and 3"3)poT1. ala C R. Tool,
5915 fofd Ct. Bng-,tII\.
HAlRSTYUST. Ale)'OU ererge!1C
lTIWiited, and lfa,11 'l be 1'1
oon:rol 01 your pay' If so we are
JooI;ng b' you G'CI"odin'sHaJJ'
CErlleI IS ."10K hmg al ou' ~
1ic:MEJ'l b:allon. We oller ro...ry
cO:o1penSallon, tomm,SSIO,',
bonuses, 1l'ISU'I.'lCe ,Pro;lra:T1a.'lCl
pa.od vacaton, 1.sEn:ed rosr.eb-
IoQrsl ~ (313",w.59l3 ask b'
IoI.YIame
WlRSTYUST needed lfTII1llldi.
ale opeIlIIlg. tJa Q( pM-lme
Elc8\enl ~. borot.$es $(JlQJS
oersot\ can a;Y;Jy al tie TClWTlS
Edge h.u and na:1 salon 1150 E.
Crand IWer Fov.'ervile.
lWiI S.yolSl lor No..., S<OOn.
gua".II'.!eed $6 00 ~ com".:s5IOl1,
adva.'Iced D'aillUV. pa-d vaca
~ons Pan·b",e 01 Iu~ ~-e
(313)4S8-8S00

lm,..ed ...le openings 10' new
o'f,c:e In lIVonia No" a'ea
f 1ee.'ler,1 beneMs Oppor:uMj
lor rapid adva.~ Ca~ lor
If1letVe11 (313l95S-950 7

JANITORIAL. ~art·llme.
Mon·Fn. 2 hrs pel' e.-enl"lg
$500lIV B.U,'.g elpenel'l(8
reqwed (313)227-3495
KITCHEN ~erp, $C 25'~r
lob\. Fn 7-12":oon Coal Mot
(313)227-E056

Teachers and Teacher
Aides needed fCf ch~d
care cerl~s in B<igtion
and Highland C.II
313.887.3013 or
3130227·3505

Thursdal'. Janllaly 9, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-7'0

STYlISTS ~ed, m:redilla
ope rungs. luU or pa'1-Ilme,
benellS r'ldude6 SIQ"I-I'I bor\IS
tl~l~

REPORTER

HomeTown Nev.:sPapefs
Persor ....e O"oee

323 E G'<rod RYEr A.........e
Howe!, /J.ct"t;a1 4a84J

Uo phone c:a.'Is, .. e aoe a, E~'.J3I
0pp0rvI. 'i Er-,pq,.eI Mf

He" Walll~
sales

Sales - Automotive
USED

Experienced Sole Professional - We
offer a fast·growlng, tinanclble
customer base in on Ideol working
environment. We require a stable.
confident, competent salesperson
who knows how to make money
and Iswilling to work hard.
Call for interview appointment.

Ask for
Dole Napier 313-227-1761

WALDECKER
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
BRIGHTON MICHIGAN

For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Sales Associates. A limited number 01

• sales poSItions are currently ava.lable.
... :. '. :~

• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH CANTON -
NORTHVILlE/NOVl AREAS
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATIOrl CENTER

;' ....J-.:~ ,'.
• <

. I

~

::.~J ::~~••,......
WEIR, MANUEL,SNYDER:& RANKE, INC.

. . REALTORS·'

For addrtJonal inlormatlon re-
garding benefits. can lor confl-
den1ial InteMew WIth Phyllis
Goodrich. Director 01 Career
Development 851·5500

•
fur Ihls ....{l'lk1il \1' poor t'\",~'~ht

for ~orTro~e e:se II ml>ihl bt'
art"nrl' or ma:t>t>l~e-.J~,t c~n"
("Pi' The fal I 1< [3'1 IN' ~
:11I11IonS.:neIlCJ,r,< (01 t~e ~eip lh'"
nredr.] from IRS \t"lll.N.'rr
'\''''<Han.:e Pro;:rarr,<

If I\'U h.l\t' rh' d.'Slrl' l(l ~l"i"'
apd a t\l<.( aplllud., k'r i1'Jth Ill ..
could bt'(,'mr a ~rt ,.f Ih., IR'
\blun:rn \'<;'I-r.>I'l<.t' PIt>\rl":,'

TIll' prO>.:ram< art' 1<,,\1 r,'u~d
a~d 0Pt'n 10 aM (om~'i\
oreJnl.1J:K.Jn or 1~.dl\l(hlll~~'1
....ould 1r~l'to (M' '«~,'Ihtn~ t\l< ~
10Iht'lr ((}f1'~'un,[\ Jr,' Ir.lllllnc '
frl'.' JOO thr rl' .....lId, Jr,' l'r.n,~I-(
:'0 \\llunlrl'r J~d p' ...I'(' t,lll
I ~)JS:~~ Ki-I(I

\'olunll.'t'r and help rm!it'
some(lnr's ta'l(es (('ss 1a.'I(Iil\l



EARN -25,000+
Your rll$l ~ It\ rN! .slat.
sa.' ... H9"1atld M'orO ....
r.~~n!~ .am while you
INm. OpIn""9S ror rOlir oft
sa'es post>Ol'lS a.'Cl !IoO field
Irain.rs Co~lact Ja, .,
(313)887.Q900

8·D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-~rs<lay. J~ 9. 1m1"'----- REAL Es'.ate 5a'es perSOll
E.pe"enoed 01 WII trail. Tea."
~ Yo1h A.'r&'lC8·s '1 real es:a:e
or"'". ...za:.cn. eal Ce<\ uy 21
Brlghlon Towne Co.
(313)m2913

WANTED Room 'OIlly' lor
OUIShl' WOMan. 55. In
e.cIIa-qe lor 1og"C I"ousekeec>ona.
odd ,Pbs OI1e~p eo. ·10T.
~ LI 48116 11 19n FORO FNIl Yard ~p.

rurs good. S3SOO 01 be$! 0."«
1313l437-4494
INTERN-' TIONAl. Io3der badI
Iw Good CC<'ldokln, SS.CXlO
Also several triliers.
(313)878-9113

WANTEO WI).-..a, ro s~are
S'I>'ilr,;e aoEla. Box 1 01. Br9t~
LI 48116

511 ENClOSED toller, new
klngue, needs ng/Il s.de leal
spring. 5150 or besl.
(511)S43-2393.

1971 TRAIlCO 45' IU>ed raier.
M IS cor6~ $2.COO or besl
oller. [313;62.·1560

1985 BOCK Pri A-MJe. FIIy
baded. power fMlI)'hn;. £Ie.
cond. 38.000 ~~aLmles.
S5,500. best (Sl~.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-C098
BUSINESS SUPPORT S(JMCES
'Wotd P-''''o' 8uL & p_
'Spr~
·T~
, R.poru ·l.-. .Roos_
, To.d II..;. •ru•CoPeo
'~ZldT~

,~';'~
'Corf~·~
·22Y ...... ~
·~tbn

U2.aC ...-.d Ravu
Ct<!M Rld~ Pl.az.II • N.lo.i

II STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

~TANT ~)NAGE~ENT

DO )'OU bve ClI'ldes' Par\' I.!.e
GIf".s.'Cofor.ai Ca.'lC"ofS needs
eons..la~:S ,., rov area. No
,1"<'eS7'er':S ~ celwes ea..
J,1 (51 7'~n9713

NEW YEAR

NEW CAREER

11 1919 fORD Dana « w~73
gen. 1965 I ~ Dana ro w/.l0
geaos. 1 !M. rear end. 1Q'16 5
lrres. 1973 360 engine.
(51~ .•

.. 12135115 BF Goodnc:h mud
1en'a.;..e raQals. 6 /'ole 0lfNt
chrome wheels. $500.
151~71

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

IImmJ
CHANGE

YOURUFEf
Start a new

career In
Real Estate

today.
Call Grace at

(313) 684-1065
26 Metro Offices

to serve you
Real Estate One

PAIR snow !reS, 205114. $,((I. 2
snow \res, 2 rE9Jat, kke new lOt
WI 8uQ OIlwlleefs. $SO. Severa
<'CO. 2'5. 225 % IS. ex~
c:onditlon. Some used 13 . 1.
rICh 'res. (517)54S-1961.
AI: BUIlT Chevy. 3SO 20.000
miles. $350. POsi l:lr mid size
GM. 5:00. 151~2648.II r...t"",

And 5erYkes

1977 FORD F· I 50 lor parts,
302-3 speed R'l$mlSslon. s:m
CJ( best {51~77.

FULL POWER FEA TURES
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
·/HSARMATICUFT
• ALL ELECTRIC

• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROnLE L1GHTKIT
• MARK III A CONTROLS

MAKE I.lONEY al M.e w'You
~,aJ ~ A,"azw'l\llree
l'1b'mam 2. /lour rewded
message Call Inlostal Inc.
(Slipt8-2700. Exl 201.WANTED leler-,a ....e'.:rlg Sial!.

Flex o:e hoI.rs Diy and Ew!",i'lg
soil!. ~. selJ.no:valed
lIVOnIa locatO<'1 Call Now,
(313jUS-Sl.7

7 rr W:1uvn cap lor smal
poO\-I.p. 5100, (313)689-2702.
aiM h tln 4 M1eeI drw
rvc:k c:IlassIs. new s~. 2le!s,
clN9s shalls. pari sme case Wl:!l
I0OI 0U1S, tans ard ~ lil."'lIs.
$600. Tal Sleemg coIurm. $7S
SlIdrng rear Window, $30.
Cht'ome rear slep bumper new,
$7S (517)548-<1753. -"""WU...rAD liE-$~O~l~ IJ~. =1

FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546.2250

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ..

GOOOYEAR radiaJ eras. bcand
new, 16 In. 560 each.
(51Tj5.?1~.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETIlNGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trainlng - National
Company. Great Office.
Expenenc:edagents Ask
aboul our 100%
p~ram In NorthvilleJ
NoV1.eal Chuck Fast at·

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweltzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect the beSl!

I WANT 0lDSI.l0BllE 98"S Of!
CAOllLACS. 1977 10 1984.
Please caI D~. (S17)30t2-6'55
WANT 1982 hu present Escon
Good bocy. bad engine
(313l227·194 7.

13--
1 Sat ME'l"l:)OO CAR. TRU:K
Of! VAN 1980 » 1987, low
mileage 01 hIgl m3ea;le. good
c:ondikl'l IX IaJr ~,kn <>..1
stale buye~ walltlg Instanl
cash. Please call Dale,
(SI7}342-6'55. 8 am. » 8 p.n.
SeYetl da)S a week.

MICUIGAN
TRUCK ~JO ~ •• ~~

CENTER ~.....
WEST ANN ARBOR AREA
I EXTENDED CABS II REGULAR CABS I

A 1 ReloabIe. mallre dea:'lU'lg
leam w,llI references.
(313~241

5100-52,500 PAlO W;r.'o&daIry
nJ:1I"II"9. repaiallie t£ed ca:s.
Any condilion. Kelly.
(3131623·1369. RUdy
1313~7J.S317.

1992 FULL SIZE EXT.CAB.
Nr. easseae. lit. auise, $13 593* t----------Irear seat, Slk. I2T032 ,

LOTS MORE •••••••••••

6.5 TURBO DIESEL 4WD
1 Ion. loaded, aulO. crimson & silver

1965 ()£VV M~ lI\Jell. 5
yards. $l.COO (313:mS581

80S W. Crand River. BrIohton

1992 Z71 4WD 1/2 TON1-------------1 long box.. blacll & siver

Get Your
at

nidiSUJII
DIJD6£
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1992 FULL SIZE EXT.CAB
VS.loaded. SIlL .2T031 $16,390*
1992 4WD 1/2 TON EXT.CAB
J>.tnoma:1c, S1k. .2T038 $18,696*

ASTROVANS
1992 ASTRO EXT.
8pass • sport. load eel

1992 ASTRO EXT. CL
8 pass , 1oadecI. wtlile

1992 2~ TON 2WD 1991 AStRO
8 passenger DEMO

Was·18.039 Now $15,059*

34&'430
REAL ESTAtE ONE

1Co'oml'l N.uE

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VA1'1
S'ed II 43503

Was '21.995 NOW $11,995*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd and Main St. in Plymouth!

-r""· nidi SUJIINo RCI:lIOtlOb.'CLO,jAQ(" Of'"''__ • ~C(v:cdl

IIWI.r'''_''"'-' .~s lell: ".,Ie.

MYo & Th.c 00DIif ,1<essc,5,
Soles ~A fw rO'lloiGosWltl£'1!f'(NcwCorP."c"osc d~"'O'Ot\

~TJ ~ p' ~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~ ~~~~tr:>~1
OUT Of TO'NN CAUS "CClPIED P'v-o-.'"

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET ·GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I
(313) 426-4677

[WE STOCK i
• 6.2 Diesels
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels
• Several

Available
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iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';;; 1968 r.£fK;URY Cou;ar BIve 1m HON>A PrelvOe SI. Fled. 1980 LIAU8U. 2 door, 305, I1IlS
A1AOmOl:liIeS Mal EcSt.on, U power, low 24.000 maes, Wnn.nl wheels. good. $315 ICng SIlt bed, SlO,

. mileage, loolIskurls e&. $7500 rear spoier, ~ brakes. good CXlIld. (313J229091St
OYef $1 000 irr.l (S1~7 a!Iet 5pm. $:ereo ~ce WIfl oqva1izer.

I 1968 0IR4. NroIrn,' $1.000 r;t $I'.COO (313,878-2717. 1961 CN>WC Q)od mo\:)(,

------ besl. Belore 4pm., II body, .. es. ~ ~=-====--=".--.,,......,...- (313)229-9m. ~omobIes SXO'oeslO'fer (313)231-3760
1987 ESCORT GL. 2 CO()(. 19E9 BlIa< GS Regal 26 COO '1
20.000 ae:tuaI m ies. a:to, poNe( m de$, loaded, lllac~' wig rey • lkIdeI $1,000 1981 CAPRICE aassc. I\tl$ .-.d
slOOMg. 1 ~. at. $I6'eo. ItIIerlOr $10.500 (313)352~1. droves good, $1000/be&I,
exc. $27S0 (313)34~S607. '(313'"a~7

1989 SUa< LaSabre J.l)'pe :-=,-=-::-:::::'~=-=",":",:",:":-::
1007 ESCORT GT 65COOm.les l.ealher. loaded, 49.000 mi9$. 1974 Pl~ wagon, 81,000 1981 0l0S 350.$I,COO or best
good cond: $2,400' $10,000 or besl oller. ml~ ;::mal 0t::;.~ oilEr (313)3.49@2.
(3' 3a87SSS2. (313~St28, Iea'>'9 message • ~ lor p~ $500 ? 1982'~ ESCORT Watpl. nett
=:-::-:~=.,......,.,,.--_ 19E9 COUGAR LS, 32.COOI'lles, (313)4.37·2156. partS, MS. 5265. (313)227·7361
1987 PLYMOUTH HOlilon. loaded. alum,nllm wheels, 1915 UVV'\...... ",~CA radI. "--a!'H,.;,.,,...:Ejlm.~-::-:-:=:--:~
$1500. Good eond,l,on. but'gunCf w.~od nlerlOr, cleran, nJnU ... , WI -.... -:982 El CA"INO $450
(517)m-~7. $9800 or besl oller. Good runner. $750. 1 ...~-=:-:=.,.,....,,~...,.....-= (313)231..(764 (SI7)54&-I6a6. (313)68&-27~ tier Spm.
1987 SHADOW ES TLtbo, 5 1976 FOAO coo:u 1982 L'lm. 4 speed 15000
speed. mUSI sell. $2500. 19E9 ESCORT GT. 5 speed, ood .~ bO'~B I olIn. /Illes $750 (313"78-2745.'
(313)229-4216 . 60,000 miles $5,200. g CO'N' n. es er. ~~' ~'.,.:"-,~",,..,.... __

2J '988 CAUJS I Senes qua6-4 (517)5(8-4523 (517)54&-9673. 1962flOHTlAC~.r..nsexc..
CREOO'=I ioaded, exe., $5800: 19E9 FOAl) alONN ~TORlA 1976 LTD. 76X aauaI mle$.1 good bodyllnlellor $850.

L...-;..-..-----_......;...;;;;;.;.;_...;;.;,;;;.;.;....,l. (313)878-9553 aller 6pm or LX. 33000 miles. aI Ire !Of$. $900. WI a::c:ep(~ Ode t3~I.,.;.3)m~56C6=...,...,..--:--:-~
weelr.ends (313)684.2023 a~.er 6pm Solid eat. (313)632·7590. 1983 DODGE N'a. t..oolIs &
1968 CAYAlJER Z·24, gray, 5 19E9 FORO LID Crown v~ 1976 TOONO. ~1. MS great MS great $650. lS17)54&-~
speed, loaded, 45,000 mdes sa,900. Call tv'lIn1ngs, $200 01 best (313~ 1983 ESCORT. Ioit mileagessm, (313)34&4432. (517)546-1179 1977 CAPRICE ,~; 57,COO. $700, 1511}546-2181.
1968 ESCan AuIcma:c tans. 19E9 fORO ESC01 LX. 5 speed, 1980 ~tlCI'I; 1981 Ford EsCot. 1963 fORO EscorI. ~ ime
iloTMl C2$Se:lll. 2 door, tunS am"'m cassette, • door. ex c Best oller. (517)22307410. Ml needs eng"nt. $6OO.tesl
good S3200 1313)~144. cood $3.600. (313)15O-C144 1977 CHEW. 2 door. S500 (313)m24C6 $ Spm.
1988 ESCORT GT. Black. (517)22307482-
47.000 miles. $4.900. 1988 GEO Spemtn. 5 speed. ~19=77-:fORO=:-:-::LT=-D,-au'I:l-.-new-.---------,
(313)4<l)$85 U, aTM easset10 wlg~ paIS, $35G'bes1. good ranspor·
1968 FORO ESalf1 ~ 40 eq~!iZ Er, cruISe. 29.00) rr.1es. Ia!CI'l, (313J3S0'8302
mpg 1 owner. 127.000 hway $4250, (3l3)87U936. ':":19=77~f~0R0==-=l~TD=-,-'-br-partS--or
miles. $1800 (517)546-54 whole lhlng, $500.

A1989.PROBEbGL _, 55999 1988 FCRD Tempo GLS, aulO. 1989 MERCURY Sable LS, ,--131::::3)22--="""7-4,.,,.96.'3-=---,--,:--.,..ulo. air. lupn u,. •••.•••••• OW" 43000 mles ............ ICA ~ -:-
U, s~eo, 4 door, eEan. $3200. , -, ....... "'~, 1977 FORO Glanada. Depend-

1981 PLY RELIA1\'T 51999 (313122909443 $1m, (313)449-2S04 able, good body .I.sl\tlg $400
Lake Dew .: •••.•.•••..• , .. onl,. 1988 GI.':: Suburban TraJler 1988 WST ANa Corriertble GT, (517)546-9509.

1991 ESCORT LX
8
6599 paclIage, 64 K miles, a.r. $9.COO CaR. (313)887.7352 ~19==7e~aU'::":IC:7:K~L~eS=-a':""br-e.-:f'"":':ull

(313)4$XXl19 1989 PONTIAC Grand Pnx. po..erflOa6ed, new tres a.'ld
Low mil ... loaded '<ilh exlr ...... onl,. Excellenl conditiOI'\. $7500 CXItl"pi'e~brake S)'Slem. $750 01

1988 UOCQN TOoVllCat. Fuly (313)632·5613 besl oller, (313)227.7007.
~;i!.~~~?w G,~ •••• , ••• only 87999 ~cfle,81& ~~i: ~ 1988 TOPAZ GS, 4 door. au'O, 1978 BUICK ~ Trans~

Spm wee\days (313)227-4;n:l V, tr'J6e, 25.COO miles. spot· 110 n s pee I a l. $ 15 o.
1987 T.BIRD 87999 k.ss, $S6OO. (313)878-5136 (51~
One o"'lle ... load~d. 30.000 mi. , •• only t968 LL\'COIJoI Town Cat, m.nl 1991 FOAD Escort Gt. 4 door, .;.."9."..;79-:CUTlASS"'=",..""....,,..~--,-gr-eal

alarm, leather, coach roo!. u. 5 speed, em c:lea\ $4700 1ranspOt1a!lOf\ $420 01 best offer.
$10.200 (313)227.7383. (313)229-9443 1511)51.8-1813

"HOW I TURNED BAD CREDIT
INTO GOOD CREDIT.II

"It seems like a bad dream. FOllowing a
divorce and a previous Job layoff, I fOund out
about credlt·1 had slow payment credit. With
kIds to support, I desperately needed a car for
work. At Champion Chevrolet· Howell Lot·
they saId my Job was my credit. They were
wllllng to take a chance on me. Now, wIth
regular monthly payments, I'm restoring my
credit rating."

IF YOU HAVE BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, EVEN
BANKRUPTCY· WE CAN FINANCE YOU!

Thursday. Januaty 9. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-9.D

'Plus tax, title & deslil\ation.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS
'91 GMC SONOMA

4 speed, 12,000 mass

$6995
'91 CHEV. 5-10
• 3, v-6, aJIo, ale, ,18m

eassetIe

'9495
'91 SILHOUrnE A,P,V.

Loaded. black

'15,900
'90 CHEY. LUMINA A.P,V.

V~ aub, &.t; £u a1lise

'11,900
'90 GMC c-15004x4
SOn"a classic, loaded 2 lone

U~~e~~~"!'~ ••.•..•. 0111,. 84999
1986 PLY. VOYAGER LS 84999
Extu .harp. pri~ed to HU •.••... only

U~~ee~2~~.o~:~. , •. only
53999

~~!~~~:u~ onl,.
52999

1986 ASTRO VAN COl\'V. 85999
Super Lu,..loaded •.•.••..••. only

:i.~~~~~fr?~!' , •.•••••• only
84999

li.~~~~~~~~.~1~~~!Il1Y 85999
1989 ESCORT WGN. 84999
Lake new. pri~ed 10 odl .••.•••• only

·l,?eS;;.!.?~!?r;2cr:':·. :~~ ••. only 84999
1990 FORD F250 Sl'PER CARGO VA.'i $]0 999
Low mile•• ('need to I~U •••••• , onl,. ,

1989 FORD XLT CLUB WGN. $10999
"eap ehair •• loaded wilh eXIra> ••. onl,. ,

fJlIUfW':
FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY IN HOWELL
would like to see you starting the New Year
out right. With a brand new 1992 Ford Tempo
for only

$8995°0*

$12J500
'89 G&IC SAFARI WAGON

Star cra.'t. COI'MlISicn, 10acled

$11,500
'89 CHEV. So10

PICKUP
V-6, ato, iJe

'6995
'89 GMC 5-15 JIMMY

Gypsy pkg~load&<!. bIacII

'11,500
'84 CHEV. So10 4x4

EXT. CAB
6 eyl. a!Ao, a'c

$4295
. -. '-'89~GFiiND',
CARAVAN 7 PASS.

Red·1oaded

'10,900
SUPERIOR

OlD5-CADIUAC
GMCmUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

~~??h~:Elt~~ onl,. 56999
. Right now you can get a '92 Ford GL Tempo 2 Door equipped with alr
1986 A¥RO 5rAR'XLT $3999 concfrtionfng, automatic transmission, rear window defroster,tilt steer-·

~ded ~ :extraa ~t7.:'":'7-:::dIIIF- '. • . ·~ee';':tI~·n<f'!1fggage rac~. c;l~~-,refl:lOte-control "rn1rrors' aJ"!d'
1989 ~ru5rGT . 57999 more for orly '899~iheSEl specially equipped Tempo's offer you a
'37,000 ~ilel. pri~~d to ..,n ... " .ollly tolal savings of one thousand fIVe hundred and twenty six dollarsl ~

- . why not do something SPeCIal for yourself this yearl With the special
1988.POl\'T. GRAND A'I LS 85999 equipped Ford Tempo Gl. from Hilltop Ford Uncorn & Mercury Iocaled
Low DU., I,,~r buy .•..•• , , •.• onl,. on Grand River at the top of the hill in Howell. Hurry in today, only

~~!~~S~.?~ .~~ .•.. , •.•. only 83999 eight left In stock at this special purchase prioo,

Have you driven a new Ford lately?l~?a?~:~~~.~~:~.~~.~~:~1II,.$12~999

ae

1989 BRO~CO SI~ 9991.0", m.lu. priced 10 ..,11..•••.. only _,

$~~ IJIIUJiOf! IE e
FORD, LI~COLN & MERCURY ~~

2798 E. Grand River· Howe". Michigan 546-2250

_ 550 W. Seven Mile
-Northville .
349·1400

, ••• I

1985 IVECO 14' 1988 PONTIAC
CUBE DELIVERY BONNEVIUE

l.ike new, local Ira de TRUCK 4 door. 011.«0. a' •. pfN. PII.
pIu'n .ed In color Of'ty

$1995 $1995 $5988
1987 CHEVY 1985 DODGE 1985 CHEV.

Z240 CARAVAN 5-10 P/U
AI.«OI'l'I<1b¢. 811', loaded 1 (MIM' cargo van A~o a' oNy

$4995 $1766 $2995
1988 FORD 1989 GMC SLE .1988CHEV

FESTIVA PICKUP BERETTA GT
F.onI -..Me! driw, beatty l.oaded ~k.new AlJ.o a"

$2995 $7995 $5995
WHOLESALE TO 1991 CHEVY 1985 FORD

PUBLIC 5-10 BLAZER F150 P/U
No dealers. 20 ears U'lder Tahoe. loaded TI.(OO"eblue

$2000 $14995 $2995
1990 LUMINA 1991CHEVY 1991 CHEV.

EXTENDED CAB 5-10 BLAZER
2 dO«. EU'osport 4.4 s..wado. va badtd. 4 door lcad&d. la~13,COO"""S. ,... turd ntw

$15 995

1985 MERKUR
XR4TI

Won'1las1. hooy

1987 CHEVY
NOVA

A Irtie. 401<. ~1o:enew.
4dOOl.

$3888
1991 CHEVY
SILVERADO

52001<

Tahoe, loaded

1986 BUICK
REGAL LTD
V-S.llagship d GM

*3995
LUBE, OIL" FlLTER

=::=..~::::.a:,.-.,: I...............-... -15M'r.-, ....a. .. ,.. .. c..... ...................... ,...... ~

HEtO A CAR?
WE fINANCE EVERYONE

NOera:Oln .... D CIIa>n,
1AlI1UlU"CT1~

WAUl'" • DIIY[ 0U11

\
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:j')'D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Januazy 9.1992

SPECIAL OF THE WEEKUnclef St.COO 1984 III YWUTH TLnIllO. good____ shap., mOlor needs wOfk.
_..,..-- __ --,...-...,... $35Gte6l1313)496-242'3.
1ge3 CXDS 0elIa 88. good bod)', 1985 AUJANCE. Few del'.ts,
well equipped. needs some MIS good, reiabl9 $600. ear
repairs. $OCO. (313;685-9889 Mri'lgs. (31~ 1n.
1983 PONTIAC SCOO,$Ot"lG rear 1986 LERCURY Topaz ... door.
damage. runs !i,eal $500 llItl, SI(;OO. (517)54&-5402-
(517)54&2965 1987 WOO. An great dean,
1984 CAY AU ER 4 qiroder 4 uc. tnporta1lOl\ New trll$.
speed red 2 doot ."",1m $650 or b IS I oller.
$100)' (313;227-0051.' (313~ ask i:>t WI!.
1984 COOOAR, 6 cyioder, autl. 1988 WOO II pOSSibIo op~.
II. po,rOl' slllenr'9obraABs. S850 MS gtllal S950 or besl oller.
Needs WOf\. (511)m9SlO (S1~

1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SON. SERIES

1986 DODGE MINI ~ $3400
VAN CARAVAN LE O~V
Auto, air, stereo . or '116 per mo.

1985 MERe. GRAND ~ $3900
MARQ4 DR. O~
Full power or '133 per mo.

1985 MERC.
COUGAR
V·6, auto, air stereo, low miles

o~.j$4200
or S143 per mo.

o~.j$4900
or S145 per mo.

~~.j$4900
or Sl29 per mo.

1989 PROBE LX o~.j$5300
Air, stereo (red)

or '115 per mo.

o~.j$6300
or S195 per mo .

1991 ESCORTS o-'.~$69002DRs Be 4DRs LX ~
Auto, air, stereo or S149 per mo.

1988BUICK ELECTRA O~~ $5700ESTATE WGN. ~V'

or S156 per mo.

•
... Pocllec: Sunblrd Convertible 53465 '15 Ford F150 COn nlon V.n
...... J!W' ....... --................... L~........., .....~ .....
'82 Buick Slcylark SecI.n '1595 .'88 MereuI)' To~:-S .~an,...................... ... .... '10" ... , ..

'88 Dod~ 250 Pow-r Ram .x. '7895 '15 Doc¥ Rn l~ I'Ict-lfe.....-- ~ •• W)...........-.. v .~..,e;.-..1kl a.n4 ,.,lr

'85 Ford Crown Vlctorf. Seclan '3750 'eO Ford R.n~r Plclt-Up__ a .. -u_.......... ...........----
'84 Pontile Grand Prix '3595 '88 ,"",cUI)' Topu LS Seclln 53787
.. T.............. ...,... .. '.................... AI~ ..... N.~ .... ~

-----.- . T r!:Io~eedll~~=' -.-'4198 .:'~~~a- __ '3995
,,_:::.t.: '87 Ford Eacort aT '3995
'88 Ford Ranllll'PIckup only '3895 _----_ ... --
~,.. n & ..... 'P '87 Ford Ring.' .x4 5uplreab
85 rc:uI)'TopuGSs.<I.n '2495 ...._v ..............._._· 54475

r p' '88 Ford Aero,tar XLT
'84 elll)"'" La .. r XE·Turbo '2995 , _.-,. '5495
ww. ..... "'J" ~ v-t Ito..t"
, '88 Ford T.",po Sodl"eg F"rd Elcort 53875 __ ... 1_.....

--- ... " -- .... ."........ '13 Chevy CIVil« Station W'iOf\'" IIt:uJlnld 1rP-eaa,JIwt ••• '3788 ,_ .._ ...._ ....-
.-.oa __ --........ '88 Dod~ Ram 100 Plck·Up
:~~~~.- s4550 v ... _.~ .........

'86 Ford Muatlnll SVO '4695 '85 Jeep CIlerou. t.ar.dow ... .....,..,~ ... ....,.......... ~.1iD«tlId

CREDIT
DOCTOR
USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS - CALL

LARY CLAWSON
15 Years Experience

Thousands of Satisfied Customers

1987 FORD
TAURUS LX
STA·WGN
A steal at

BUY AMERICAN
OR

BYE, BYE AMERICA!!!

DICK
SCOTT

Motor Mall

1987 FORD F·150
XLT LARIAT
Tu-tone, auto, air

1988CAMARO
Auto, stereo, low miles

1992 m aEROKEE SPORT 414
BIec:I<. 2 dr~ ckICh t>ud<ots, 5 spd .... 0~ '*" slil, -...t wn:lows. ,-~t. ,__ • root..ek, au....

.. T, ~,WfIIllPed st .. ,,,,&-.r._moN.
Was •••••. ~,984

~~~"'5,45&*
StIL 152314

1992 JEEP
WRANGLER 4x4

alae!<. soft top, 5 spd .. p.5 .•
_/fm, re/ll' bencll. P225/75R15

OwlT,,",

Was •••..• '12,743

~~~"'1,551*
Stk.tS4303

A,P.R FINANCING
on Selected Models

~~$2000
IN FACTORY REBATES· *

1992 DODGE
CARAVAN FWD

Teel peart coat. deluxe cloth, 7
pauer:ger. arto. reM defrost, p.

locks. p. 11ft.gate. release

Was •••••• '15,565

~~~ftJ,440*
Stk.'41323

1992 DODGE D150 PICK UP
~ 'lIlhU ond .cnl.cr-t. 1""1"'"

cIoch b«>ct>, supe' 1£ FI<C.. Po -.
p. Ioeb. p. miITCn, Ii••CftlIM, blI, 4 spd.

_, 5.2 ~ va. Cest V,h.. b,.......
Wn •••••• '17,136

~~~'15,5'4*
Stk.

WANTS
YOUI

TO
REDISCOVER

AMERICA

1992DODOE
DYNASTY

~t white, 50/50 spilt ben:Il. 4
spd .• auto. 3.3 \'6, air. P. locks.

cNl5e. tilt,lItereo.
Was •••••• '17,087

~~~$f5,6J7*
SUe. .34380

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
AMERICA 3 DR.

Elrlght silver. cloth buckets. llUto,
p. stHrlng. p. brakes, aItNg. 2.2-

EA 4 cyt •• more.

Was •.•••. "9,103

~~~$'f,S'S*
Stk.129303

1992 DAKOTA
SPORT PICK UP

Cdorado red. ~ dc(h bend\, U.
Group, 5 5pd..INIfrUIl, \'6, 22 Ca'Ion

tW; FINd v.t>eels. sport pI<c.
Was ••.••• '10,595

~~~~8,989
.'48322

1-96on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129
15 Minutes East of Okemos, 20 minutes East of lansing
lansing (517) 4824158 Local (517) 223-3721 Detroit (313) 963-5009......

CHRmfR Jeep DodgeImIll1 mD _

1988 TAURUS 4 DR. ~ $6900
V-5, auto, air, full power o~

or S182 per mo,
IlkhSmIl

MOTOR MALL Free Yank of
gas with every

new car purchase• Plus tax. trtIe. dest. & doc fees
•• OJ' kP.R. fiMnClng up to 24 mos. 1991 TEMPO

GL4DR
Auto, air

1988 LINC. TOWN
CAR
Full power. A steal at

1986 CADILLAC
SEVILLE
Loaded, including moon
roof. A must see car

1991 TAURUS
GL4DR
V·5, full power

,,
~.( 11 other vehicles available

" ~ / " 1t, / af'similar'savingsl /
~ '" .. A-f!"j ... .T /1; :s: ~

Includes: V-6 engine, tilt;$:ruise',' 7/passej1ge'i vehicle, air, stereo:
/ ~ '5 de~fio·ste../ancf mtfcli-lnoreli,tr,,- ~: <;; J; ';t>, ~U {" .', ;{" t

1988 LINCOLN
MARK VII LSC
Leather, loaded

o~.j$7900
or Sl72 per mo.

o~.j$8800
or '235 per mo.

o~.j$8900
or S304 per mo.

~.j$9900
o or '215 per mo.

o~.j$10,900
or '260 per mo.

o~.j$12,400--1991 DODGEDYNASTY'S--
Only $9995*

Loadedl
Y·6 engine, auto, air, stereo, po'",.er locks,

power mirrors. tilt, cruise and morel

1991 AEROSTAR
EXTENDED WGN.
V-5 auto, air, stereo, p.
wind. & locks, tilt & cruise

1991 EXPLORER 4 DR. ~.j$18900
Eddie Bauer, Loaded 0 ,

-Taxes, title and warranty transfer extra...~ ...........
or 1270 per mo.

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603 8itJf1l~:"
Sat 93

I1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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'Automakers utilize technology to fight 'car-nappers'
By MIKE DALE
Special Writer

The surefire ....'ay to secure yourcar
from being stolen or burglartud Is to
hIre Cen. Nonnan SCh....'al"lkopf to
lrnplement a baltle plan

His defense system would be
called ·Operatlon Abo·..e·the·Nonn:

But there are methods to fight
amateur car rustlers:

ANTI·THEFT TECHNOLOGY
Automakers arc bringIng out new

cars Wlth highly advanced c!e-ctronlc
controls. as well as tradHlonal
methods: metals that arc harder to
bend and locks that are tougher to
pick.

As cars become more high te-ch-
power windows and scats. computer
navigation systems, ·smart" englnes
- auto manufacturers are designing
anti·theft systems that disable the
fuel pumpLfthe properkeylsn't used.

Other examples: ToyoLa shields
the lntemallock mechanIsm so that
It can't be opened \vith a ·slim·jlm:"

for fuel systems so the car can't be
dri\'en away. A hidden kill s\\1tch
....ired to the IgnJlIon system or In·
stallffi in the fuel system Is a sImple
approach.

Again, howe\'er, cutolT devices
aren't a \1sible deterrent. They won't
pre\'ent tov.1ng (whJch ·corporate-
car thle\'es employl. And they don't
prote-ct \'aluables.

Electronic systems, the theory
goes, scare the thief a\l,'aY....1th an
ear·piercing slren.

Plnswitches sense when the hood,
trunk or doors are opened and \\111
trigger the siren. A motion detector
sets ofT the alann when the car is
bumped or lined (being towed).

Elaborate alarm systems also can
dete-ct the sound of breaking glass or
detect a change of air pressure In the
car's Interior, Others w1ll summon
you by pocket pager ifyour car Is ab-
out to go for a ride.

Some folks say. though. that such
alann systems are like the boy who
cried woIr - whining dUring false
alanns. but not being heeded when a

the Lexus' door lock Is positioned so
that It can't be reached with a coat
hanger: Mercedes· Benz has replacffi
the metal surroundIng Ignition
s\\itches \l,ith harder alloys: and
Ceneral Motors eqUips certain
makes/models with an antl·then
system called PAS·Key lPersonallud
Automoti\'e Security System)

TYPES OF SYSTEMS
Automoti\,e anti·theft devices

come in four types: me-chanlcal de·
\i~s, cut·ofT gadgets, electronic sys·
terns and remote tt'Chnology.

MechanIcal devices, primarily
bars or collars of\'arious configura·
tlons ('1l1e Club" being the most po.
pular). lock around the steering
wheel, the steering column and
pedals.

They're Simple. they're cheap.
they're a \islble delerrenl. Theydon't
require professional installation and
they don't clutter the car's e1e-ctJical
system. But they don't prevent the
smash·and·grab thief.

CutofTde\ices disable the Ignition

New 'auto offices' feature
phones, faxes, computers
By AUSON ASHTON
Spe<;iaI WrJter

First It \l,'aS the home office. Now ll's the car
offi~.

Workers of every stripe - from plumbers who
\\-'aI1t to be able to go from job to job ..• to sales·
people who need to be a~ss!ble In the field •..
to attorneys who want 10 increase theIr billable
hours - are taki ....:g their wo....k em 'he road.

Cellular phones opened the flood gates for a
plethora of small· scale yet powerful ele-ctronlcs.
Here's rundO'm of whars a\'allable for the fO\ing
blg'>\ig.

COMMUTER'S ARSENAL
Many workers spend a lot of time behJnd the

wheel. whether Irs simplY commuting to and from
the offi~ or spendmg the entire day on the road
driving from client to cUent.

So It makes sense to make your car a comfort-
able pla~ to be. There are enough gadgets avail·
able to turn any \'ehicle Into a cozy cocoon you'd
never ....-ant to lea\·e.

• Basics Include a de-cent sound system for listen·
· ing to music, books on tape or lnstrucllonal tapes.
: For comfort, how about a back massager fitted to
: the car seal. And a remote car starter.
: A fixture called the Auto Socket allows you to
: plug small appliances Into the cigarette llghter.
: such as a (Xlrlable refrigerator. a coffee maker. a
· single-slice toaster for breakfast on lhe go or:e\'~n.

a mini·1V. lSorpe ~rts ~y ~t ~~111microwave
ovens for the car aren't far om-' ,

· True execs wouldn't be caught \\ithout a micro-
: cassette recorder to Lake dictation or simply nOle
· Ideas as they come to you.

PHONES AND FAX
Car phones are, of course, de regeuer for the

a!\\'ays-accessible exec. TIlese who want to make
the most of time spent In tramc jams can return
phone messages VIa a vol~·actJvated speakerphone
attached to the sun visor that lets you keep both

: hands on the wheel.
Of course, you'll \\'ant one that allows callers to

lea\'e messages when you're out of the car. Or you
:. can try one of the new lightweight portable ~lIular
: phones that goes everywhere \\ith you.
· Newer functions to look for Include phone num·
:. ber memory, one·touch speed dialing and a fealure
~ that beeps the car horn to alert you to Incoming
, calls when you're not in the car (though this last
~ feature could become as annoying as overly
~ sensitive car alanns).
, To keep phone calls and fax transmissions pri·
~ \'ate. look for a car·phone 'scrambler: which
: scrambles the signal
: A fax machine In the car is another helpful
• Item. salespeople can fax orders back to the main
: offi~. Real estate agents can ha\'e listings faxed to

~Testdrives
;available
~tojournalists
: As Inyears past.journallsts atthe
:1992 North Amelican InternaUonal
'Auto Show \\111 ha\'e the chance 10
:test drive the newest cars and trucks
:thanks to members ofthe MotorVeh·
iele Manufacturers AssoclaUon of the
United States, Inc. r..IVMAJ.
, NO'v In its third year, the MVMA
·Medla Test Drive v.1l1be extended a
'fourth day dunng press preview
week.
· Media representatives \\ill ha\'e
'the chance to test dlive cars from
Chl)·s!erCorp., Ford Motor Co.•Cen·
eral Motors Corp. and Honda of
.Amelica Manufactuling. Inc.

Chrysler offers
child seat option

Chrysler WIll olTer the Industry's
llrst Integrated child seat as an op·
Uon In 1992 Dodge and rlymouth
m1nJvans.
· When ordered, two child seats are
:lntegrated Into what looks like a reg·
;ularbench seal. With an action slml·
;Iar topulUngdown a ~nter·mounted
·arm rest. and raising a head re-
'stralnt. the child seat and Its safety
belt system are exposed.

rs,esc·".c.,csssrrr,?

Youknow that car you always wanted?

W"lt )"-I/I're-lool:m~ ,It "e-re-lS.r (.lr ,holt (OnlCS rl11/, ,r 1.9·I/te-rDOlle, 16'lula', 4·cy{md(T mgillr, 01[/111/111'11/1 JUoy Id){·d~,lc-.r1/'t·r-/(TJPf'c'd $turlllg" "uf, .md )u'er 'Wile- /lTItII'II oJUOil" It.

Ihe car.
Several companies olTer fax machines that are

operated through the cellular phone. A comblna·
tlon ~lIular phone/fax machine/answering ma·
chJne Is a\'ailable for less than S1.5OO.

Of course. the car phone also makes It posslbie
for your laptop computer to communicate \\ith
other computers. Mlcrocom's Mlcroporte 1042. for
example. is a modem that allows you to patch
your laptop or notebook Into your office computer
\ia the ~lIular phone or It allov.'S te-chnlclans at
the main offi~ to give reps in the field on·the·spot
technical support. SpeCial remote-control sofiware
completes the picture.

DATA TO GO
Portable laptop computers ha\'e made It poSSIble

10 tap out a leiter In a traffic jam and print It out
on a portable pnnter. Or you can keep tabs on
Important appointments on a computer notepad.

I Ughter and more durable th2n before, laptops
allow you to run virtually any program via car
modem. Some of the top manufacturers Include
Zenith. Compaq, NEC, Epson, Toshiba and Sharp.
Laptops start at about $1,200.

For something C\'en smaller. try a pocket· size
computer notepad. Pli~d at $300 to $400. these
llotepads store phone numbers. plan schedules, In·
c1ude a calculator and an address book. and can
hide sensiti\'e data. Sharp, Atart and Pslon are
some of·t~,top manufacturers!.' ~.~~ "

-. . Soniewh"ere.\n betv.~en lfie la'p10p"3h<t''the
pockel·SI7.e Is the palmtop lby......taJi. Eoqet and. •
Hewlett·Packardl. whJch is essenllally a downsized
DOS computer \\ith spreadsheet and word·
processing functions. Spcclallud applications
Include an e!e-ctronlc \'erslon of the "Physicians'
Desk Reference" and dairy and famllng sofiware.

Ha\ing Infonnallon stored In a portable compu·
ter Is helpful. Being able to copy and print Infor·
mation on the road is e\'en belter.

To reproduce small amounts of infonnatlon (the
sll.e of a dollar blll, for example). try a hand·held
copier by Canon, Sony or Sharp. Small baltery·
operated pI1nters for the car are made by Canon,
Kodak and Toshiba for less than 5500.

SAFE1Y FIRST
One drawback to all these com'enJences. say

law enforcement officials. is that they di\'crt a
driver's atlenllon from what's happening on the
road. In some states, dri\'ers can get a ticket for
doing something dislractlng while dri\ing a car,
such as dialing a phone or sending a fax.

If you h.we to take an important call or send a
fax. seasoned road waniors suggest you pull out
of traffic.

And one last bit of ad\ice: Protect all thiS state·
of·the·art hard and sofi\\'are WIth a reliab!e alann
system.

SATURN NORTH
~40(1 DIXie' I fll')' <It '·75
e-'nf ') I. JI J·(,20·8800

vannlnt really exJsts among the
sheep,

Remote s)'Stems are the most pou·
lar feature nO\\'adays. They consist of
a tiny one· ortwo -channcl radio or In·
frared tr.msmltter used to ann and
disarm the system from outside the
car.

Some remotes ha\'e a "panic func·
tlon: If you spot someone breaking
In. the panic button setsofftheal,'nn
and Ilashes the headlights.

Others can be Jigged to unlock the
doors or trunk or e\'en open and shu t
the garage door.

But such systems can be expen·
slve. They're complex. And, no sur·
prise. they suffer false alarms.

wrenches. cnmplng tool and a test
Ugh!.

Bas!c Installation req ulres mount·
Ing the alarm's control unit
(transmltter/recel\,er), Ihe siren and
any prote-cllon sensors and s....1tches
you desire.

tow back\\-ard. On front·wheel·drive
vehicles. engage the emergency
brake and set the gear In p."lrkto lock
all four wheels,

• Put packages and valuables out
of Sight.

• Keep the car's license and reo
gistratlon In your wallet or purse.

• Park In well· lighted. highly VisI·
ble areas.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Old you know lha tone car Is stolen

in the United States In about Ihe
same time It will take you to read
these next three senten~s?

Irs true.
Oops. There goes another one.
And thiS Is even more frightening:

four out of fi\'e slolen car's doors
aren't locked when they're ripped olT.
accordJng to the Insurance Infonna·
tlon Instllute.

Here are ways 10 reduce thle\'ery:
• Always roll up windows. lock

doors and pocket the key.
• Have your \'ehlcle Identification

number or other ID numbers etched
onto popular parts of your car.

• Sharply turn the front wheels
when parked to make It difficult to

ALARM COSTS
11lose on a budget can purchase a

mechanical devi~ like "The Club- for
$39·$60.

Another $40 will buy you a Fox·
Cuard I.a black box alert system tha t
plugs into your cigarette lighter.

And the most complete anU·theft
devf~ to date comes from car-crazy
California. where the Mobile Ele-c·
tronlc Tracking System provldes a
security alert command
headquarters.

Once'the alarm sounds and the
car.ls confinned stolen. the police are
alerted. Cost: $600 Installed with a
$10-$15 monthly seIVi~ charge.

lNSTALLlNG AN ALARM:
If you can Install a complete car

stereo system. you can probably In·
s tall a car alarm. The more prote-cUon
you add, the more you will need to gel
Into your car's wiring to Install the reo
lays that Intenupt the starter.

A typ!ca1lnstallation requlres Just
a few basic tools: drtll, screwdrivers,

Friday & Saturday Only
January 24thand 25th

Special Store Hours
8am to9pm
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The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presal~s • Always Open to the Public

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ~.- -j •

Exil155 off 1·96 --- 1-:-1 •
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·] pm .• - JIiiiiiI.J
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Auto Show gears up to open doors this Saturday
Cobo Hall is site
of fourth annual
international show

• What: The fourth annual North
American International Auto Show.
sponsored by !.he Detroit Auto Deal·
ers Association.

• When: Saturday. Jan. 11
lhrough Sunday. Jan. 19. Saturdays
10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.: Sunday. Jan.
12. 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday.
Jan. 19. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Monday
lhrough Friday. 2-10:30 p.m.

• Where: Cobo Conference/
. Exhibition Center atlhe foot ofWood .
ward. downtown Detroit.

• Domestic Car Exhlbilions:
.Buick. Cadillac. Chevrolet. Chrysler-
Plymouth. Dodge. Ford. Jeep·Eagle.
Uncoln·Mercury. O!dsmoblle. Pon-
tiac. Saturn.

• Domestic Truck ExhiblUons:
Chevrolet. Dodge. ford. GMC.

• Import and Specialty Car and
Truck Exhlbillons: Amertcan Sun·

1 roof Corp. IASC). Acura. Alfa Romeo.
Audi, Duo Power. Honda, Hundal.ln·
fin1U. Isuzu, Jaguar. l.amborghlnl.
Lexus. Lotus. Mazda. Mercedes·
Benz, Mltsublshl. Monte Carlo Auto-
mobile Co.. Nlssan. Pmlnfarinla.
Porsche. Range Rover. Rolls Royce.
Saab. Sterling, Suburu. Suzuki. Toy'
ota. Voh'o.

• TIckets: Adults $6. Seniors (65
and older) $3. Children younger lhan
12 free wIth adult. $3Wlthout adult.

1 • Parking: Cobo Garage. Cobo
\Roof and Arena Garage. Ford Audi-
torium Garage. Riverfront ParkIng
next to Joe louis Arena and other
nearby facUlUes. People Mover mono-
rail system pro\ides easy access to

)parking facilities.
~ • SpecIal Displays: Center for
:Creatlve StudJes; Ford//UAW GM
tCorporate and MIchelin; worldWide.
!Norlh American and concept car in·
troductlons: a look into automoUve's
future. featUring manufacturers. in·
.ternatlonal design houses and coach
builders: a major van conversion
show in Cobo's lower level: 25 radJo
stations broadcast live from the
show.

Finding Your Way r;r:-I I EXIT I EXIT Ir:r:; I eXiT I I eXIT 11'/ 1···1
You might need some help z
finding your way around the ALFA BRITISH AUTO

:::;
w

1992 North American ROMEO MFG·S. ASSOC. VOLVO ::r: SUZUr<1 5MB MITSUBISHI ISUZU
International Auto Show. c..>

~Now in its fourth year, the
show will feature more than ~40 manufacturers displaying ~g (/) ... ,J • ..:::...

750 vehicles. This map shows SATURN 0 c..>
where the exhibits will be

c:; c..>
::!
<

located at Cobo Conferencel SUBAAU NISSAN HONDA ... ~ MAZDA ASC
Exhibition Center. c:...
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You Saw Them In Detroit •••
Now Buy Them In Northville and Save

AUTO SH.OW SAVINGS
-" ·'From McDONALD FORD

BUY
1992 PROBE

LEASE
1992 PROBE

1992 TAURUS 1992 TAURUS
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• Vlsltors to the 1992 North
American International Auto
Show will witness the worl-
dwlde introduction of the 1993
Grand Cherokee.

The aU·new. four-door .port
utiUty vehicle will Join the
awud·w1nn1ng Jeep Cherokee
In Chrysler" Jeep/Eagle Dlvi·
slon lineup In spring 1992.

Orand Cherokee, code named
ZJ dwing development. will be
luger than Cherokee. It Is In·
tended to provide class-leading •

.on·road ride, comfort.
performance and handUng
while maintainIng Jeep's off-
road abilities.

Orand Cherokee also will
have four-wheel. antl·lock
brakes. It will be the first
sport utlUty to have a standard
drlver',-slde air bag .

• American Honda Motor
Co. will unveil two concept
cars at the 1992 North Ameri-
can international Auto Show.
the EP-X and FS-X.

The EP-X (Efficient Penonal·
Experimental) Is a basic per-
sona! car with two scats set In
tandem. one In front of the
other. The body Is made of
lightweIght alumJnum that
achIeves a balance between
high fue! economy and driving
performance.

The FS-X [futuristic Sports
Sedan-Experimental) also fea·
tures an all-aluminum body
and strives for a new level of
driving safety and technology.

Honda's EP-X (top) and FS-X
explore new approaches to
lightweIght construction. hIgh
fuel economy and driving
safety.

a Mazda has confirmed the
introduction of the 1993 MX-6
will take place at the North
American international Auto
Show. The all-new MX·6 Is
expected to make a bold. dy·
namlc styling statement.

The vehicle "'ill be produced
at ~Jazda's Flat Rock plant. ac-
cording to Mazda spokesman
RIck Deneau.

"The MX-6 is the first veW·
de to be produced at our Flat
Rock plant." he said. "With
that In mind. we thought It
was appropriate and Important
that Its North American intro-
duction be made In Detroit."

a The Chevrolet Corvette
Sting Ray IIJ concept car In-
corpontes the best of past
Corvettes while surging Into
the future.

Born at General Motors' Ad·
vanced Concept Center In Cali·
fomJa, sUng Ray DI represents
a substantial change from the
already exotlc Corvette
platform. A coil-over-shock
front suspension design re·
places the tnnsverse leaf
spring version.

The design contemplates use
of a sophIsticated and powerful
engine usually found in a
Corvette. The gearbox is posl·
tioned between the rear wheels
for more even weight
distribution.

And sUng Ray Ill's stance is
even more aggressive than a
production Corvette. The
wheelbase is nearly seven in-
ches longer. yet the overall
length is two inches shorter.

Lower side sills ease entry
and ell:it and passenger room is
greater.

From the front. sUng Ray
m's dramatically angled head-
Ughts poInt up the cu's extra·
ordinary styling. Even the
color Is different - dark black
cherry.

insIde. there's more room
and a cockpit·Ute area for the
driver. Efforts at optimizing
driver comfort Include the out-
side armrest being on the seat
rather than the door. The seat
itself is fixed. but the pedals
move with a memory for preset
positions. The height of the
center console can be adjusted.

Instruments are viewed over
the steering wheel rather than
through it.

a The Lotus M200. a desIgn
study offering a glimpse at the
next generation Lotus Elan
ConvertIble. will be shown for
the fint time in North America
In Detroit.

The M200 WIS executed by
and for Group Lotus' Lotus De·
sign subsidiary at Its headquar-
ten In Hethel, England.

The vehicle WIS initiated by
an In-house concept team u a
demonstration of the ease with
which the cunent Elan Conver·
tlble's bodywork can be
modified.

The production Elan is com·
posed of more than 50 exterior
component modifications such
as those on the M200.

The exterior of the M200
features an aerodynamic rol·
lover bar with adjustable's trim
tab. twin cockpits with Indlvi·
dual low·profite aeroscreen.
and a new high-downfo~e rear
wing with deep front bib and
spoiler for Increased down force
and stablUty.

The lenses of the fixed re·
flex headlamps arc removable.
offering a second look to the
speedster.
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The 1992 Buick Skylark features the highest level of standard equipment ever offered in compact Buicks

Domestic automakers unveil lineup
Many American passenger cars feature redesigns and new technology
Here's the Hne·up of most of the

new and redesIgned Amencan name-
plate passengercarsyou'lI steat thiS
years North American InternaUonal
Auto Show In Detrolt's Coho Center
Jan. 11-19:

BUICK
a Skylark - Completely rede·

signed coupe and sedan feature a
2.3-llter single o\-erhead cam shaft
engine and the highest level of stan-
dard equipment e\'er offered In rom-
pact Bulcks.

Skylark Gran Sport coupe and se-
dan lndud~ a 3300 V6 engine.

New standard eqUipment includes
. antl·lock brakes. power door locks.

spilt-folding rear scat and manual re-
mote trunk and fuel·filler door
releases.

a L.eSabre - The redeSigned full·
size Lc:Sabre Is three Inches longer
and 2/4 Inches \\iderthan last year's
mexlc!. Besides an all-new Interior
and eXlerior. leSabre Custom and
Umlted sedans ha\'e a new powert·
raln - 170 hp 3800 V6 with tuned
port Injection and .. 1 electronically
controlled four-speed automatic
transmIssion.

Antl·lock brakes are standard on
the Umited. optional on the Custom_
New features Include a wrap-around
Instrument panel and flush-
mounted glass to reduce wind nOIse.

CADILLAC
a Eldorado - Eldorado Is more

than II Inches longer. two Inches
wider and al mos t an Inch higher than
last year's model. Rear-seat comfort
Is Improved \V1.than Increase In the
seat's back angle. 1here also Is more
rear seat room and Increased knee
clearance_

The new mexld again has the 200
hp. 4.9-lIter V8 and 4T60-E four-
speed automatic transmission.

Wood·llke plastic accents are re-
placed by real wood features on the
doors and Instrument panel. You'lI
see I~ss lettering and ornamentation
on the new mode!.

a Se\i\le - The five-passenger Se-
\ille Is more than 13 Inches longer
than the previous mexle!. Wheelbase
Is Increased three Inches. Overall
roof height Is slightly Increased.

Allexterior panels are new and not
shared WIth other Cadillac models.
Only the frent WindshIeld Is common
to Eldorado and Sc\ille. Upfront. Sc·
\111efeatures composite headlamps
and wrap around parking. signal
and corr.enng lamps. An all-new

sleeker more aerodynamic car.
Among the standard eqUipment Is

a driver's-slde air bag. four-wheel
disc brakes. chlld safety latches on
rear doors. 4.6-11ter. SEFl overhead
cam VB englne. tinted glass. aIr con·
dlUonlng and an A.\1/FM cassette CHEVROLET
stereo radIo with door mounted a Camaro - Camaro celebrates
speakers. Its 25th anniversary In 1992 with a

A six-passenger Touring Sedan Is special exterior appearance option
added to the 1992 line. Functional called the Heritage EdlUon package.
features Include a high performance The package. available on all mod-
overhead cam V8 engIne. anti-lock els. Includes anniversary emblems

FORD brakes wtth traction assist. perfor- and bold hood and deck stripes. a
a Probe - The 1993 Probe will mance tires and a touring suspen- body-rolor grille. black headlamp

make Its worldwide debut at the De· slon wtth special springs. shock ab- pockets and body-eo!or wheel L.-eat·
trolt·!how. It's dlstlngulshed by an • so~ndantl-swaybarsforl1atter ment.A11l992modelslncludeanan-
an'!iC!rJs:rod~~~,desfgn and aU; .- aiiTiering. - -><-'-nlversarYemblem on the Instrument
newpowerplants. Thenewmexldwill The sedan features contemporal)' panel. Driver's-slde air bag Is
be offered In a Single ronfiguralion (2 styling. cast·alumlnum wheels and standard.
+P 2} In two series. Probe and Probe unique Intenor appointments. In- a GEO Metro - The Metro. the
GT. For 1993. Probe Is 10''\''erwith a eluding standard eloth-and-Ieather smallest of the {ourGEOs. gets a new
\\1der track and has a cowl (base of seats. dashboard and a redesigned front
windshield) almost three inches and rear end {or 1992.
lower than the current model. MERCURY

a Taurus - The 1992 model re- a Sable - Sable receives its first
cclves the greatest redesign since Its redesign since Its Introduclion In

Introduction tn 1986. The sedan has 1985. Sable has all-new sheet metal
an all-new body (except doors) and on even' exterior rond except the
new Interior and mechanical roof. The new model features a
lmpw ..ements. sleeker front end with more stream-

There arc four Taurus four-door lined bumpers and headlamps. The
sedan senes: L. GL. LX and SHOo backlight angle is reduced.

The car's comers are softened and The Interior also Is redesigned to
how.ontallines are emphasized. For Improve driver comfort and safety.
a sporty look. the wheel openings arc Valiable assist power steering and
fully radlused. O..erall length Is in- brake shift Interlock are standard.
creased by 3.8 Inches. v.ith a slight Other changes Include a rede-
Increase in trunk volume. There are signed Instrument panel. lIluml'
nIne new colors and detail changes nated s\\1tches on power wtnduws
s:.Jchas tinted outside rear·vlew mlr· and door locks and new radios \\ith a
rors. new aluminum wheels and control functlon that returns the ra-
wheel covers. dio to a middle setting each time the

Thelnteriorlsalsoredeslgned.lm- car Is turned off. Variable Assist
prming safety and driver comfort. PO\\-.erSteenng Is standard on all
Driver's-slde air bag Is standard on models.
all mexlels. You'll also find significant 1m·

a Thunderbird - Ford's 1992 provements to decrease noise and
standard and LX mexlds feature an vibration.
aerodynamic front-end similar to the a Grand MarqUis - Grand Mar-
Super Coupe mexlel. Also new are quls features a mexlem aerodynamIC
color· keyed bodY-Side moldIngs on shape and an assortment of func-
the standard. LX and Sport models tlonal Impl"O\'ements.
and full·Wldth. tall-lamp il1umlna· Umouslne doors and flush glass
tion. There are four new extenor all around helprontribute to air-drag
rolors. reduction.

The standard 3.8-liter. V6 dec· Interior room Is imprm'ed with
tronlc fuel· injected engme \\ill con· more head and hip room In front and
tlnue as the base po'o'o'erplantfor the rear seats and greater O\'erall pas·
LX while a 2oo-hp. five-Iller V8 is senger volume. The trunk Is the big·
standard on the Sport. A 210·hp. gest In Its class.
3.8-llter supercharged V6 englne Is A new 4.6-lIter V8 englne with a
standard on the Super Coupe. four-speed automatic transmissIon

a Crown Victoria -In the first ma· Is standard.
Jorredeslgn since 1979. Ford softens Otherlmprovementslnclude stan·
Crown Vlctoria's Hnes to create a dard four-wheel disc brakes. speed·

grille Is chrome plated \\ith Ught gray
Inserts.

Front and rear seats are rede-
signed for Increased back support.
Base Interior features electronic In-
struments. a column shlfttransmls'
s!on. knit cloth seatfng. power \\1n-
daw and door locks and the express-
dO\\TI driver-Side window.

The new mode I has the 4. g-Uter V8
engine and 4T60·E four·speed auto-
maUc transmission.

sensiU\'e power steering. childproof
rear door locks. Imprm-c:d front sus-
pension and a rear stabfllzer bar. Alr
condltionlng and a dri\'er's-slde air
bag are standard.

CHRYSLER
a Dodge Intrepid - The 1993

model offers a cab·forward design in-
spired by Chrysler concept velUcles.
It combines perfonnance. passenger
room and value in a family sedan.

a Eagle Vision - The 1993 mexlel
will showcase a new ChJysler de-
sIgned and buUt 3.5 liter. 24-valve V6
engme. electronIc traction control.
antI-lock brakes and Iour-wheelln-
dependent suspension.

a ChI}'sler Concorde - The 1993
model w111 combIne cab-folWard de·
slgn.luxury and safety. Significantly
larger rear doors pI'O\ide easier rear-
seat entl)' and exit. a major cab-
forward benefit.

Dnver and passenger air bags will
be standard on these Chl)'Sler trip-
lets. which w111go Into producllon In
June at the Chl)'sler Bramalea (On-
tario) Assembly Plant.

a Eagle Summit Wagon - Eagle's
all· new. fi\'e-passenger wagon comes
\\1th front-wheel drive or all-wheel·
drive.

Summit Wagon comes standard
with a l.8-lIter. 16·\'3lve. multi· point
electroniC fuel-Injected engine. A
fIve-speed manual transmission Is
standard.

OLDSMOBILE
• AcluC\'3 - This compact mexlel

replaces the Cutlass Calais. The all-
new Achle\'3 comes as a two-door
coupe ora four-door sedan. There are
four engine options. Including a high
output guad 4. The radio antenna In
the SC mexlells builtin the rear win-

dow {or durability. Computer Com·
mand rode system. which automati-
cally adjusts the suspension. Is op-
tional on all models.

a Cutlass Supreme - The new
base model Is Cutlass SupremeS. re-
placing the CuLlass Supreme. The
guad Four engine Is elimInated. The
new base engine Is a 140hp. 3.1-lIter
V6.

Look for slight Intenorand exterior
changes Including a redesigned In·
strument package.

a Elghty·Elght - The Elghly·
Eight mexlel gets a complete remake
with mexlem .slyling. new Interior.
anlnocl<orak·eS. dnver's,slde air bag
and a more powerful V6 engine.

PLYMOUTH
a Colt Vista - The all-new, five-

passenger Colt Vista has more space
than other wagons In Its class. Froll t·
wheel-<lri\'e and all·wheel-drive mexl-
els feature a standard 1.8-lIter.
16·valve engine and Ih'e-speed man-
ual transmission. For {uel economy
on the hlghway. Visla features a fifth
~rdrive gear.

Other standard features Include
front automatic passive restraint belt
system. chlld'protection door lock on
right rear passenger sUdlng door.
Wide-body side molding. cloth and
vinyl trim. front bucket seats with re-
clining seat backs and remote fuel
filler release.

PONTIAC
a GrandAM-ThenewGralldAm

is dramatically redeSigned wilh two
new engInes. across-the-line stan'
dard anti-lock brakes and a sedan
\\ith Improved rear seating.

New powerplants Include a
2.3·l1ter quad O\·erhead·cam four-
cylmder engme wllh mulLJ·port fuel
injection and a 3.~ V6.

Grand A.\1 coupes and sedans
ha\"e thelrown roofdeslgn and flush-
mounted Side \lo1ndow glass with door
upper frames that wrap Into the roof
for belter entry and exit_ Sedan rear
wtndows retraci completely mto the
door. All models feature flush body-
color door handles. A new low IJft·
over trunk makes loading casler.

All models feature Improved
acoustics and new Instrument panel
desIgns \lo1thlarge. easy· to-read ana-
log gauges.

a Bonneville - Pontlac's flagship
gets a new exterior. Interior and
supercharged V6 forSSEI models. all'
bags and optional tracllon control.

A new Probe LX Sport will be offered by
Ford for 1992. featuring a standard
3.o-liter V-6 engine. rear deck spoiler.
P205/60HR15BSWtires and 15"inchalu-
minum wheels. All Probe models will be
offered in two new "tropical" colors -
Calypso Green and Bimini Blue.

J;
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New technology shows concern for environment
By DAN McCOSH
Spe<:i3I Writei'

The worlds's grtat auto shows
have always been a stage for new ma-
chInel)'. a place where an incredibly
complex industry metts to strut.
posture and take sideways glances at
Its competiUon.

But a dramatic change Is In evi·
dence thIs year. as major auto shows
- Frankfurt. Tokyo and now Detroit
- take on some of the trappings of a
poUtical convenUon as well.

Issues important to both the auto
lndustry and general public have
been Influenclng both the speeches
and the can; on display. For perhaps
the first ume. the auto manufactur-
ers not only want to Interest people in
their wares. they want to be listened
to.

The change emerged first at West
Germany's Frankfurt auto show.
held last spnng - as usual. the first
major European show. the gatheJing
that traditionally provides the litmus
test of new automotive technology
heading for the world's markets.

For decades. Frankfurt has been
the venue where horsepower wars
begin. where roadholding cla1ms are
argued and the major Italian desig-
ners demonstrate why evel)' major
auto manufacturer in the world
turns to Tunn for advice on how a
proper car should look.

Thlsyear. the theme was air pollu-
Uon. A decades·old issue in the Un'
Ited states. dating back to andent
talk-show jokes about Los Angeles
smog. air pollutton In West Germany
",..as Identified strongly with the 00'
selVed decimation of trees just a de-
cade ago - a circumstance that
qUickly led to the establishment of
the so·called "greens." a poUtical
movement that qUickly attracted
such a large following. It became one
of the strongest common grounds
transcending CQuntnes and political
parties.

In fact. Europe has lagged decades
behind both the U.S. and Japan In
adopUngcatalyttccom·erters. setting
emission standards and experIment-
ing with alternaUve fuels. Agood deal
of the pro-environmental rhetonc
has been aimed at the European auto
Industry as a result. and has esca-
lated to include charges that even the
no·speed-Ilmlt German autobahn
network ls wasting fuel.

The need to refute some of these
charges. and promote the noUon that
Europe's auto industry Is in fact so·
daUy responsible. prompted the
green theme to emerge full-blown at
Frankfurt this year.

Virtually every manufacturer
sought. with some success. to point
to an aspect of the business that sol-
ved SOme environmental problem or
other.

Volkswagen and BMW unveiled
new electr1c cars. And both compa-
nies claimed to ha\'e solved the prob·
lem of re·acqulJing and re-uslng
plastics. Volkswagenwentsofaras to
announce It was opening are-
manufactul1ng plant that ultimately
.....ould take in old Golf models. str1p
them to their basIc components and
put them back In the matel1als
stream.

Not all manufaclurers found it
easy to embrace the theme. Mer-
cedes. introducing a 4.000·pound.
V·12 luxul)' sedan with a sUcker
price In excess of $125.000.
struggled and sqUirmed. then
brightly pointed out that Ils 200'mph
exoUc sports car on display was
made of alumInum. hence could be
r~cled.

Regardless. the lone\\'as sel. and a
few months later. at Tokyo. the Ja-
panese pulled out all the slops.

The Tokyo Auto show. where U.S.
and European manufaclurers nor-
mally expected to be scared to death
by new Japanese gadgets and auto
technology. became a showplace
where U.S. and European manufac·
turers were scared to death by a

Rolls-Royce
to feature
Silver Spur II

The Rolls·Royce Silver Spur II
TounngUmouslne and Bentley Con'
tinental R w11lbe seen for the flrst
time at a North American auto show
In Detroit's Cobo Center.

The ConUnental R a full four-seat
turbo-charged coupe. Is the first
Bentley model In 40 years that has
not shared a body style with a Rolls-
Royce counterpart.

Sleeker than previous Bentley
models. the car Is powered by a
6.75·hter.turbo·chargedV·8englne.
Il wUl accelerate from 0 to 60 mph In
under seven seconds. Top speed has
been electronically limited to 145
mph.

The four-speed automatic trans-
mission can be Instantly s\\1lChed
from llOmlal to high performance
gear shlfilng palterns.

Also appearing at the auto show
\\111be the latest addition to the Rolls·
Royce Une. a new Umouslne succeed·
ing the Phantom VI. which for many
years was the company's flagship.

The 1993 Sliver Spur II limousine
Is distinguished by an O\-eralllength
of 19 feet. 17 Inches. two feet longer
than the Silver Spur II sedan upon
which it Is based. '

A central console houses a color
television. \1deo player and stereo
radlo/casselte system.

plethoraofeleclrtc cars. neweng.tnes.
expel1mental transmIssions and
even one concept car clalmlng 100
mUes per gallon.

It was fairly easy to dlsmlss the Ja-
panese demonstraUons as a public
relations effort. Japan has been no·
tonously lax In enforcing Its own en-
vironmental laws against Industrtal
polluUonand late 10 assessing Tokyo
air quaUty.

But in recent years. this has been
changing rapIdly. with sUlTlaws and
sUffer enforcement changing \he in-
dustrial climate substantially.
Underlying the Tokyo dlsplays was
the reall ty that most of the cars were
headed overseas anyway. and It ....as

comfortably with the reality of the
U.S. market today. in fact. the auto
analysts who gather in Detroit to de-
bate current issues will be address-
Ing the trade·offs that ultimately will
follow a spate of enV1ronmentalleg.ts,
lallon - nothing l1ke the wholesale
embracing of the concept that
emerged at Tokyo and frankfurt.

In the midst of a deep recession
and arudous to rekindle public en·
thuslasm about cars In general and
the 1992s In particular. the DetroIt
show this year ends up as a more
tradItional marketing onslaught.
rather than a pubUc Issue forum.

uadlng the way Is Chrysler. which
Is anx10us to quIckly gain notonety

cst safely and emission standards.
and manufacturers are resisting any
further legislation.

The result Is an odd conJUct be·
tween hoopla and a general celebra-
tion of new models intended to lead
the indus II)' out of the doldrums. and
a plethora of concept cars making a
poUUcal statement from Europe and
Japan.

The green theme that emerged In
Germany. and gained so much
momentum 10 Tokyo. an1\'es In De-
trolt to confront gUtz and hardware.
The result Is Ukely to add some
drama to Delroll's effort. an underly.
ingconfilctlhat should make DetroIt
the most interesting of all.

for Its new Intermediates due out in
mld-year and an all-new Jeep model
that ....111 be butltln the newJelferson
Avenue plant. The new models are
being pltched as the cars that will
"save" Chrysler. and sales accep-
tance Is certainly critical to the SliM'
val of the com pany.

Ukewtse. the new ford Taurus.
GM Intermediates and new ford and
Chevy trucks represent the largest
In\'estment In new models seen In
several years.

In the background is ongoing de-
bate in the U.S. Congress about ex-
tending emissIon standards or tight-
ening fuel economy requirements.
The U.S. already h\'es with the tight·

cruc1al that Japanese cars stay cur-
rent wllh the demands in the U.S.
and Europe.

All of which leads up to Detroit.
which has emerged In recent years as
a major forum for world auto issues.
as well asa stepplng-offpoint for new
hardware.

lhe "green theme" pursued at
Frankfurt and Tokyo Is being
shipped wholesale to Detroit. where
U.S. consumers will get their first
look at the likes of Nissan's and
BMW'selectrlccars: the Honda high-
efficIency eng.tne: and even Mercedes'
and Audl's outrageous. but all-
aluminum sports cars.

But It's a theme that mixes un-

AT THIS YEARS AUTO SHOW, SEE THE
CARS AND TRUCKS DESIGNED TO

STOP YOU IN YOUR TRACKS.

1be all-new <l1evy SUburban. Standard anti-lock brakes CABS)and the most
available towing,· passenger and cargo capacity in its class.t

Anti·lock brake systems (ABS)
may be the most important safety

feature to come alOng in a decade.
ABS reduces the occurrence of wheel
lockup during braking and is designed

to help maintain steering control even in a
panic stop in rain, on snow or on ice.

<1levy Lumina Z34. Standard four~wheel anti~lock brake system
(ABS) and the power of a 210·horsepo\\~r, fuel.injected 24·vah~ V6.

Caprice Oassic. Standard four-wheel
anti-lock brake system CABS), six-passenger seating,

and the best V8 highway mileage in its class.··
tfII'!"::--:~_-::;;;:r''''-- ..

- '.

The completely redesigned fu11.size ~ Blazer. Standard an~i-Iockbrakes (ABS),
plus more people room and towing capaCity (when properly equipped).

This year, Chevy
equips more model..,
with standard four-
wheel anti-kKk
hrakes (ABS) Ih.m
any other company
\X~ (,.'\"Cnmake
them standard on

our least expensive
Cavalier. But thats
not all you'll want
to see. Both
Suburban and the
full-size Blazer arc
comple{el~' new for
'92. And the 1992

Corwlte comes
standard with a new
3OO·horscpo\\w IT1
engine. 1~t1sewry
1992 Che"rolet h.l..,
a full-coverage. no-
deductible )-ycar/
36.000-mile

Bumper to Bumper
1~t1s\X~u..ml}tt
So ~{Op by and ~e
all the new 1992
Chc"rolcls- Sec.
{Ol1(. h and fed \\ hy
Che\"fo1L'ts arc
the (.If:', and

Irllcks more p<..'Oplc
depend on

4:Cf
"'''' $.'";:;:

THE HEARTBEAT
Of A\1ERIC.t\ IS

\X~NNING:
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Auto Show leaders discuss plans for the future
Since the NorthAmerican Intema·

tional Au to Show (NAlASladopted Its
international fonnat In 1989. the
show has gro....illn Influence around
the globe.

In 1991. 700 corporate represtn·
lall\-rs from 27 import automobUe
manufacturers attendC'<!. Represen·
tatlves from AsIan·based companies
tolaled 343. while there were 349
representatl\'es from European·
based companies.

On the media side lasl year. 250
foreign journalists represenllng 19
countries covered the 1991 show.
O..er the first three International
shO'o'o'S.there have been 60 new pro·
duct introductions and 60 concept
vehlele Introductions.

In the foUowing Intef\iew. the
shO\\~sco·chalnnen. Gordon Stewart
and Carl Fischer. along \\ith Detroit
Auto Dealers Association PreSident
Kenneth Meade and NAlAS General
Manaer Dan Hayes. discuss how the
shO'o'o'hasgained Its status. and what
lies ahead

g: What objectives did you have
inmind when the show adopted Its
international format in 1989?

FISCHER: In 1989.!t wasob'.ious
to the organIZers of the show. and the
Industrya~d whole. that theautomo·
blle Indust!)' was no longer focusing
cn Indl\idual markets. The market
was becoming International and we
needed to make our show reflect thls.

STEWART: We also wanted tore·
derme Detroit's position as lhe center
of the auto Industry. and 10 serve the
needs of the manufacturers display·
ing vehIeles.

MEADE: When we were originally
gomg to the internat!onal scope. we
\islled aU the other great interna·
lIonal auto shows in the world -
Gene\'3. Tokyo. Frankfurt. Paris -
and tried to learn from them. I think
It·s ob\10USwe dId learn. and one of
our goals ....'3S to reach the stature
they had attained. Our e!Tort has
~n rewarded by the recognlllon of
the OICA (Organization of lnterna·
tional Constructors of Automobiles}
as the only intenlational shO\\' in
~orth America.

HAYES: Partfclpatlng In an auto
show Is not inexpensive. and we
wanted to pro\ide our exhibitors with
the most \'3lue forthelrdoUaraswell.
Value comes m the fonn of merna
covcrage. so anotherof our goals was
to lake care of the news media the
best way we could. Of course. that's a
two· Sided Issue. because we needed
the support of the manufacturers.
whIch we had. So we've dedicated
much time and resources to makIng
sure that once tr.e news media ar·
rived they'd be taken care of. ThIs
came In the fonn of the Michelin Me·
dIa Center. whIch is one of the most
comprehensive and sef\1ce·oriented
media centers In the world.

g: Why do so many automotive
executives attend the NAIAS?

MEADE: The auto manufacturers
have recognized the North American
international Auto Show as the con·
cept car show of the world. O\'er the
past three years. the NAlAS has pro·
vided the venue for the introductions
of more than 60 concept cars.

Auto shows often are excellent
places to judge the public's impress-
Ion of potential automotive designs.
and some concepts are so well reo
celved at auto shows that production
plans are put Into action. Take the
Viper. In 1989. It was a concept car.
and in 1992 It goes mto production.
Cluysler Introduced the 300 as a
concept car at our show last year and
Europeans W1l1place oreers for them
now at SI50.(X)() each.

Mitsubishi
shows HSR-III

The ~lllSUbiShl HSR·lI! concept
car ....ill be seen for the first time In
North Amenca at the North American
lntenlatlonal Auto Show in Detroit.

The concept car ISL'"lirdIna series
by ~lJtsublshl. named HSR for Hu·
man SCience Resource - an attempt
to mold the needs of car drivers ar·
ound the changes lakJng place in the
emironment.

Small Is the underlying theme to
the HSR·lII. The overall dlmens!ons
are 4.14 meters long. 1.75 meters
\\ide and 1.13 meters high The
wheelbase Is 2.5 meters \\1th a vehI·
c1ewelght of 1100 kg. and seating for
tv.·o

The HSR·lI! has gull·\\ing type
doors. wh!ch open and close about
hinges at the waist and door mirror
secllons. DeSigned for greater Side·
Impact safety. the doors are shaped
hke and have charactenstlcs similar
to a rubber ball. proposing Improved
occupant and pedestl1an safety.

The cockpit Is absent of accelera·
tor and brake pedals. Lever· type con·
tro1s on the steertng wheel replace
the pedals. enabling the dl1ver to op·
erate the vehicle almost as If It were a
motorcycle.

arch of
imes .

Prevefltmg
Birth Defeels
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not a Mtlonallstlc show - allhough
the domestics are prominent In It-
.....t have given Infinltl. Lexus. Mer-
cedes. BMW. BA.l\1A and all the
others the proper poslllolls on the
floor. press conference limes and
treatment lhey d~sef\·e. As a resull.
we've created a fair \·enue. and one
that manufacturers take advantage
of.

g: It sounds lIie the manufac-
hIrers make good use ofthe show.

FISCHER: I think lhey're exclled
about our show. They're excited ab·
out the coverage that CNN gives to
the show that goes around the world.

FISCHER: The e,xecuti\-rs recog·
nlU the quality ofjournallsts who at·
tend the show. They also recognl7e
how important a role concept cars
can play - they bring media cover·
age. they display company capablll·
ties and d~slgn. and the public loves
10 look althe future. If the press and
pubUccreate enough demand. and II
Is affordable. then they'll build ll.

g: How did the NAIASbecome
the concept car show orthe world?

STEWART: WecreatC'd a venue for
the manufacturers to do what they
"'3nted to do - to explode \\ithInll.
The manufacturers seized upon It -

lhey're the ones who really senstd
the opportunlly. We thought there
was an opportunlly. but they knew
there was one. Indl\1dually. they al·
most challenged each other and
created thiS escalating conlesl be·
tween them to achieve Ihe most no·
tonel)' and the mosl Introductions.
By dOing so. they atlrarted more and
more of the world's press.

HAYES: And as a result. 1 think
the press gels more bang for their
buck. and more quality stories to
CO\·er.ThJs giws them more oppor·
tunltles to talk to Ihe real key figures
In the indust!)·.

But one thIng we dIddowas create
a tndy intematlonal show. Ours Is

We also have established good work-
Ing relaUonshIps \\ith the morning
shows - this prO\ides a national
audIence.

Our show also Is fonnC'<! Into a
one· hour nationally syndIcaled
special.

It all comes down lo the facl the
maufacturers can see they get so
much press here. But they get a lot of
press because manufaclurers don'l
just have a car on display. they have
40 or 100 executives. designers. en·
gineersand soon aVailable to talk ab·
out lhat car. Thelrexcltement shows
because they'll come to Detroit to talk
about their products. their capabIlI·
ties and their visions.

STEWART: And we see the exclle·
ment from around the globe. P1nin-
farina will be here again for the third
straIght year. The British Aula Man·
ufacturers Association \\ill be here
again. Mercedes and BMW wi)] both
Increase their presence in 1992. It's
obvious to me they all want 10 be In
Delrolt - Jl'S the automollve capital
of the world.

MEADE: With the car business
changing so rapidly today. I thInk the
manufaclurers truly need a show like
ours - especially in North America.
They can see the public reaction to
their cars. the IntematioMI reaction.
measure II. and go about their
business.

Geo Metro XFi. EPA est. MPG city 53/hwy. 58.

Geo Prizm. EPA est. MPG city 28/hwy. 33.

Geo Trocker. EPA est. MPG city 25/hwy. 27.

Geo Metro Convertible. EPA est. MPG city 41/hwy. 46.

.
1)·:.-__._i~

Geo Storm. EPA est. MPG city 30/hwy. 36.

Get to know the fun, fuel-efficient line of Geos at the
Chevrolet/Geo exhibit.
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GM's safety Technology Th~atar gives show-goers a glimp~ of what it's like to drive In the year 2010

GM driving display looks ahead to the year 2010 '.

By JANICE T1GAR·KRAMER
SpeQaJ Wnter

VisItors to the North American Internatlonal Auto
Show will get a gllmpse ofwhat It's like driv1ngln lheyear
20 10 at the General Motors Corpora Ie dIsplay fea tUJing
a simulated driving course.

The GM Safety Technology Theater, which allows
show goers to experience GM's present and concept
safety features and technology, represents a windshield
and instrument panel measurlngapproxlmately 50 feet
long and 13 feel high.

1broughout the nme-dayautoshow. v1sltorswill take
their place before the open theater for a 10-minute nar·
rated "drive" through the roads oftoday and tomorrow.

Using video and film. the automaker ShOVISthe head·
up device. onboard navigatlon. visIon enhancement,
crash avoIdance and holograms for traffic control.

Head-up. an option on GM's 1992Iuxul)' cars, pro-
Jects turn signals. low fuel wamlng and other readouts
about six feel beyond the windshield: this lets drivers
keep their eyes on the road instead or the instrument
panel. GM Is the world's first automaker to include this
safety feature on producllon cars.

As the ride reaches the tum-of·the-century. when
there are few gauges on the dashboard. the narrator in·
troduces a concept safety feature called onboard naviga-
tion, a map that pinpoints the vehicle's location. And If
the driver Is approaching a traffic jam, the "navigator"
suggests alternate routes.

Into the 21 st century. show·goers will experience vis·
Ion enhancement. a concept system that adjusts dri\'er's
vision in glare, fog. snow or rain.

By the year 2010. viewers experience crash aVOId-
ance. a futuristic radar that alerts drivers to another car
or object In the vehicle's "'lay. Ifan oncoming car crosses

the center lane. "Lanetrak" automatlcally steers your car
away from danger. "Lane1ok" then steers your car back "
into the pro~r lane.

The ride ends ....ith holograms sho ....ing Hughes satel·
lites that one day may predict traffic data. control toll .
booths. regulate the traffic on expressway ramps, con·
trol street U~hts and raIse and loy;er train gates,

GM's dlsplay. In the northeast comer of Cobo Center
between B~iWand Isuzu. also Includes a concept vehicle
and examples of the automakers current and concept -
engine technology.

Auto Show ®,---------------------------,~

consultant
eyes future

EDITOR'S NOTE: Bob Sicot. in-
ternational media consultant for the
Detroit Auto Dealers Association,
working out of Parts. discusses new
directions and developments for the
North American International Auto
Show with Showtalk. a DADA
newsletter,

g: It seems as though NAIAS
continue, ~~grow ey~ryyear, !hat
new dlreetlons do you.eeeAle'leJop- I.::a.

lng.for.future shows? .. ' . ~" .

SICOT; NAlAS already has an ex-
cellent international Image. seen
through European eyes. DetroIt is
not only the world's Motor City but
also the midpoint of the car indust.I)·.
WlthJapan in the East and Europe in
the West, Detroit Is more than e\'er
the heart of automotive activities.

As several Journalists have told
me, we now have five slgnUlcant auto
shows in the world: Detroit, Geneva,
Paris and frankfurt (evel)' other
year) and Tokyo.

Detro[t also enjoys the status or
being the first international show or
the year and ofbeing a yearly event. It
Is qUite clear that Itcan onlyconUnue
to grow and expand further in both
stature and reputation.

g: Last year was the first year
you introduced a venue for sup-
pOers to preview the show prior to
Its pubUc opening. Howsuccessful
was that program, and how wiDIt
be expanded for next year's show?

StCOT: Any possibility for sup-
pliers to meet each other and meet
the manufacturers Is always ex·
tremely positive. Allconferences and
roundtables are without a doubt very
useful and brtng a large now of
Infonnation.

They. howe\'er. will never replace
persvnal contact and a conversation
be tween indlvld uals. ThIs Is why Ibe-
lieve Supplier Pre\1ew Days to be an
excellent inJtiatlve.

Also. as these days become a tradi·
tlon. thenumberofcontractsand ini-
tiatives will obviously grow, AIllhis
could even be extended a liltle further
by openIng the auto show to Include
the supplier's products. as Is the case
In some European events Hke
Frankfurt.

After aU, there would be no sup·
pliers Without industJy and no In·
dustry Without suppliers!

See a displayof Buickquali~
-_ .. -

~~... ---------

~,,

"

and value. And look for the new VB-powered Roadmaster,

an automobile that recalls a glorious tradition.

After the show, be sure to visit your Buick dealer

for a test drive. You'll experience another fine

display of automotive excellence.

Buick quality has never looked beller, So don't miss

the 1992 Buicks on display at this year's auto show.

Discover Ihe all-new 1992 Skylark. It will change

a [ot of impressions about Buick. You'll also see the

completely redesigned LeSabre, a distinctive

automobile with a solid reputation for quality

c8e.~1>onOt.
Organ DOnationlabels

are available at any
Secretary of Stale office.
For information aboul
donating your kidneys
and other organs for
transplantation, contact
the Organ Procurement

Agency of Michigan.
(800) 482-4881. @Aput,Ie __ "om_llUbIeMoOtI '----------- ---11

It'ICllhe 0rQan ~ ~



Taking a look at the imports
Foreign automakers ready to unveil newest models, technology at NAIAS

GTOI
ProduCC'd by Monte Carlo Automobile Co.• this

car will make Its North American debut In Detroit.
It Is the world's first car made completely from

carbon wah closed cells and flexible honeycomb.
the same technolo~ used In fonnula One. Indy
cars. Group C and IMSA <IT sport raclng cars.

Only 100 will be made at the rate of 10 per
year. The po.....er unit ....111 be a 12-cyllnder englne
by Carlo Chill. fonnerly of AHa Romeo.

INFJNITl
1l1e newest addition to the [nfinlU line goes on

sale this spring as a 1993 model. The J30 has
twin projector beam headlights. a broad hood and
a wide grille. The luxury sedan also has a sloping
trunk. (ull·wldth tall lights and an Integrated
bumper.

Inside. the car has leather seating surfaces.
wood accents and .an Instrument panel designed
for driver comfort.

Standard are power door locks. remote keyless
entry. Dose audio system. In-dash disc player.
d!iver's,slde and front passenger-side air bags and
anLl·lock brakes.

It Is powered by a 3.0·lfter. dual cwerhead cam.
24·\'3.lve V6 engine.

Rock plant. Is expected to make a bold. dynamic
styUng statemen'.

by a 240·hp. four-eyllnder engine. Standard eqUip.
ment Includes antl·lock brakes. Cront'seat alr bags
and nptronlc autom"tlc or six-speed manual
transmission.

By JANICE l1GAR·KRAMER
Special Wnlel

· Here's the lineup 0( most of the new and rede·
signed forelgn·made passenger cars )'Ou11 see at
~hls year's North Amelcan International Auto Show:

~C1JRA VIGOR
• Introduced In March 1991. the a11·new 1992
Vigor fills a nIche between Acura's Integra and
Legend models. '

Vigor is a Cour·door sports sedan that features a
high level of standard eqUipment. It Includes a
176·hp. 2.5-lIter. five-eyllnder engtne. five·speed
manual or four-speed automatic transmission. In·
dependent doub!e·wlshbone suspension. antl·lock
brakes. drtver·s·slde air bag. leather seats. wood
!Jim and a hlgh·end stereo system.

MERCEDES 600sEC
Merttdes·J3enz will unveil the OOOSEC at the

Detroit show. the first worldwide Introduction by
Mercedes In the U.S. The two·door coupe Is pow.
ered by a 402 hp. 6.0·lIter VI2 engtne.

The car will be available In ~'O versions. the
Vl2-powered OOOSEC and the 500SEC. which
comes with a 322 hp. 5.0·llter V8. Both ultra-
exclusive four'seater coupes are offered as 1993
models.

SAAB 9000CD
1l1e new Saab 9000CD Turbo Griffin Edition will

make Its North American debut In Detroit.
The new Saab's I1mlted edmon status is dlstln·

gulshed by a special eucalyptus green metalltc
body color. cross·spoke alloy wheels. Cull leather
Inter10r with suede accents and a portable cellular
phone.

Only 400 will be produced In 1992. with free
scheduled maintenance for the first three years or
40.000 ml1es_

Standard features Include a separate air condi·
tloner with an outlet for ~-seat passengers. cus·
tom carpet mats and a compact disc/graphic equa·
IIzer With a trunk-mounted. slx-d1sc CD c~r.

MITSUBIsm
• Dtamante - The rour-door Dlamante Is

eqUipped with high level perfonnance eqUipment.
Including four·wheel disc brakes with anti· lock sys·
tern and Independent suspension. Diamante Cea·
tures wood trtm and optional leather seats. Power
Is supplied by a 175·hp V6 e~ne and a four-
speed automatic transmission.

• Eclipse- The woriclw1de Introduction 0( the
re·sklnned 1992 Eclipse will take place at the De·
trolt show. The Eclipse lineup will have a choice of
three engines. two transmissions and either Cront
or all·wheel drive.

The Eclipse and Eclipse CS are powered by a
1.8-ltter Single overhead carn englne.

The GS features a 16-val\'e. 2.0·lIter dual over-
head cam engine with two Intake and two exhaust
valves per cylinder to Increase combustion
efficiency.

Eclipse OS Turbo has a front· drive; the CSX has
all-wheel drive.

Power-assisted four-wheel dIsc brakes Is stan-
dard equipment on all models.

~UDI 100
The all· new Audi 100 Is po'>\'ered by a 2.8·lller

VB engtne. It Is available In both front and Cour·
wheel drive models.
· The mld·slze Audl 100 begins the three·model
Series. the 100. 5 and CS sedans.
· The 100 Is bigger inside and heavier than the
car It replaces by some 250 pounds. It has a
sculpted. more vertical profile supported by a
slightly broader. more aggreSSive stance.

SUZUKI SWIFT
1l1e Swift <IT gets a new Interior and exter10r

look for the 1992 model year. The exterior Includes
new front and rear bumpers. rear combination
lamps and redesigned full wheel hubcaps. Also
look for a redesigned Instrument panel.

VOLKSWAGEN
• Passat - The Passal now offers two englne

sizes. The Passat CI.. and 01 models house a
134·hp. 2.o-liter. four·cyllnder. multl·valve engine
with a five·speed manual transmission.

1l1e CIS Includes a 172-hp. 2.8 Iller VR6 en·
gine. OS Is avallable with a five-speed manual
transmission or with the four-speed automatic 0(.
fered on the CL model.

• Corrado - following a short 1992 model run.
the Corrado eGO will be replaced by the Corrado
SLC with a 2.8·lIter. 178·hp. narrow-angie VR6
engtne.

JAGUAR XJ220
lhls 200 mph super car marks Its North Ameri·

can debut in Detroit.
It topped 212 mph in speed trials at the fort

Stockton ProvIng Ground In Texas. making It the
....,orid·s fastest production car. Only 350 will be
built by JaguarSport at Bloxham. England. It will
not be sold In the U.S.

BMW 325i
Detroit wiIl see the worldwide Introducllon of the

3251 coupe. a spinoff of the 3251 sedan.
: Many specs for the coupe are the same as the
sedan. such as a 2.5-llter. 24·valve dual overhead
earn. Incltne slx-l)'lInder engine with a recyclable
one'plece fuel tank. The 3251 has IncreaSed interior
leg room with Improved exterior aerodynamiCS.
Safety features include a standard dri\'er's·sfde aIr
bag and an Impact sensor to automatically unlock
doors and tum on Interior lights after impact.

MAZDA MX-6
Though details haven't been released. Mazda w111

Introduce the 1993 MX·6 In Detroit. The all·new
MX-6. the first vehIcle produCC'd at Mazda's flat

PORSCHE 968
Offered as a replacement for the 944. the new

968 has a more curvaceous body and Is powered

Lincoln shows
convertible
concept car SEE How INTELLIGENCE

RUNS IN THE FAMIL~• A new luxury convertIble concept
car. the Uncoln Marque X. will be
seen (or the first lime In the ,,"'OrIdat
the North American Interenatlonal
Aulo Show.
· Unique to the concept convertible
Is the top stowage system. remlnls·
cent of retractable hardtop designs.
The four· passenger car Is eqUipped
w1th dual air bags and seat belts.

The Marque Xs oval·shapedexter-
lor design has a strong horiZontal
band that graphically encircles the
Interior compartment. flOWing
through the Instrument panel. Into
the doors and around the rear seat.
The band houses conlrols (or each of
the passengers.
; The front underbody o( the
Marque X has an electronically con-
trolled. speed-sensitive aerodynamfc
spoiler that depl~s at 45 mph. An
air-spring suspension leveling sys-
tem also IsacUvated electronlcalJy at
45 mph.lowerlng the front end of the
vehicle one Inch.

The Marque X Is powered by a
32·vahoe, dual O\'erhead earn V·S en·
glne malched to a four·speed auto-
matic transmission.

At the Auto Shows Oldsmobile· exhibit, the Power of Intelligent Engi-

neering is everywhere you look. Quietly appearing in a beautiful range of

sizes, shapes and designs. Its a powerful feature you'll find in the soul of

liltsgreat engines. In fact, five comPletelyevery new Oldsmobile

new ones in the last two years alone, including the worlds largest 24-

valve V6. the high-tech Quad OHC in the all-new Achieva;" and the Super-

lilt's engineering leadership. Its the technology ofcharged 38CX) V6.

SmartT rak TV on Bravada;" the only sport utility vehicle that combines all-

wheel drive and anti·lock brakes. Its Advanced Traction Engineering;"
,

Ford features
Flarside truck

offered on the all-new Eighty Eight' Royale' LS and Ninety Eight~ for

lilt's step-upadded on·road contrd. It's engineering with a purpose.

comfort and features. Things like steering wheel touch contrds and• The Ford F-l50 Super Flarslde. a
concept vehicle based on the Ford
Flarslde pIckup tnlck. will make Its
\\'orld\vide introduction In Detroit.
· The\·ehlc1ehasacobaltblueexter·
lOrfmlsh with purple highlIghts. The
color Is canied through to the grille
and bumpers as well as to the cab
and seven-foot long pickup box.

Dual Power domes In the hood
continue the them as does a new
comblnatlon front bumper/brush
guard With Integral fog Itghts. a un·
Ique cab step bar/roll bar with airfoil
driving lights. a dual exhaust and
17·fnch wheels and tires.
· The Super Flarslde's tailgate 15
modified and Includes a new -duck
tan- spoller that opens to the pIckup
box.

remote contrd locks. And leather appointments, lumbar supp:>rts and

rear seat heating and cooling outlets. Little touches that make a big

IIIts a family of well-built and safe vehicles. Its knowingdifference.

that after ten years. 960/0 of all Cutlass Cieras ever sold are still on the

road* And that eight of our models have a driver-side air bag. Standard

Its the logic of offering anti-lock brakes on our smallest car line.as well("t:ass ('era 5

lilt's the Oldsmobile Edge~as seven others. It's quality you can trust
Hyundai offers
new sports car The most comprehensive owner satisfaction program in the industry,

now including Courtesy Transportation"" for 1992. Thoughtfully devel-

IIBring your family to the Auto Show
DeSigned by the Californla·based

Hyundal Design Studio. the Hyundal
HCD·llsscheduled to make Its worl·
dY.ide Introduction In Detroit.
· The two'seat prototype sports car
represents Hyundars first project
conceptualized strictly (or the North
Amertcan market.

t The HCD·I features a 2.0·lIter
dual CJ\'erhead cam 16·valve engine
\)ith variable liming. It has antl·lock
brakL"lg. traction control and a reo
movable targa lop With full·drop
~ckllghl glass.
• The styUng of the front·wheel·
drhoe two·seater Includes a ·speed·
~tar" style windshield. and rounded
wheel arches surrounding O'o'erslud
17·Inch wh~els and neo'classlc road·
ster styllng with an aggressl\'e Wide
stance .
. The prototype is Intended to rocus

ijyundars attention on the fl.i~un:of
Its Integrated product planning and
development actiVIties for the North
Amencan market.

oped for your peace of mind.

to learn more about ours. You'll quickly see that the intelligence in our

family can be measured in more ways than one.
51 t-oc.ette

IOkJsrnobile
THE POWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.

Experience the power of intelligent engineering at the Oldsmobile display
North American International Auto Show ..January 11-19.
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Taking a look at the imports
Poreign automakers ready to unveil newest models, technology at NAIAS

GTBI
Produced by Monte Carlo Automobile Co.• this

car ....111make Its North American debut In Detroit.
It Is the world's first car made completely from

carbon with cIOStd cells and flexible honeycomb.
the same technolo!tr used In Formula One. Indy
cars, Group C and IMSA GT sport racing cars.

Only 100 will be made at the rate of 10 per
year. The power unIt ....111 be a 12·cylfnder englne
by Carlo Chill, formerly of Alfa Romeo.

INFJNITI
lhe newest addition to the Infinlll line goes on

sale this spring as a 1993 model. The J30 has
twin projector beam headlights, a broad hood and
a ....1de grtlle. The luxury sedan also has a sloping
trunk, full·width tall lights and an Integrated
bumper.

InsIde, the car has leather sealing surfaces.
wood accents and an Instrument panel designed
for driver comfort.

Sl.'lndard are power door locks. remote keyless
entry. Bose audio system. In·dash disc player.
drtver's-slde and front passenger·slde air bags and
anti·lock brakes.

It Is powered by a 3.0-liter. dual O'o'erhead cam,
24·vah·e V6 engine.

by a 240·hp. four-eyllnder engine. Standard eqUip·
ment Includes antl·lock brakes. (ront·seat alr bags
and llptronlc automatic or slx·speed manual
transmission.

Rock plant. Is expected to make a bold. dynamic
strUng statemen'.

By JANICE TIGAR·KRAMER
Specaal Wnter

· Here's the lineup of most of the new and rede·
signed (orelgn·made passenger cars you'll see at
thiS year's North Amelcan International Auto Show:

MERCEDES 600sEC
Mercedes·Benz will unvell the 600SEC at the

Detroit show. the first v,.orldwide IntrodUCtion by
Mercedes In the U.S. The two-door coupe Is pow.
ered by a 402 hp. 6.0·lIter V12 engine.

The ear will be available In two versions. the
Vl2·powered 600SEC and the 500SEC. which
comes with a 322 hp. 5.0-lIter V8. Both ultra-
exclusive {our-seater coupes are offered as 1993
models.

SAAB 9000CD
The new Saab 9000CD Turbo Crlffin Edition Will

make Its North Amel1can debut In Detroit.
The new Saab's limited edition stalus Is dlstln·

gulshed by a spectal eucaJyptus green metallic
body color. cross'spoke alloy wheels, full leather
Interior with suede accents and a portable cellular
phone.

Only 400 WIll be produced In 1992. with (ree
scheduled malntenance for the first three years or
40,000 mlles~

Standard features Include a separate air condi·
tloner with an outlet for rear·seat passengers. cus-
tom carpet mats and a compact disc/graphic equa·
llur with a trunk·mounted. slx-disc CD ch.arJ#r.

~CURA VIGOR
• Introduced In March 1991. the a11·new 1992
Vigor flUs a niche between Acura's Integra and
Legend models. .

Vigor Is a four·door sports sedan that (eatures a
high level of sl.'lndard eqUipment. It Includes a
176·hp, 2.5-lIter. five-<:yllnder engine. (h·e·speed
manual or (our·speed automatic transmission. In·
dependent double-wishbone suspension, antl·lock
brakes. driver's-slde aIr bag. leather seats, wood
~m and a high-end stereo system.

MITSUBJSm
• Diamante - The four-door Dlamante Is

eqUipped with high level performance eqUipment.
Including four·wheel disc brakes with antl·lock sys·
tern and Independent suspensIon. Dlamante (ea·
tures wood trlm and optional leather seats. Power
Is supplied by a 175·hp V6 engine and a four·
speed automatic transmission,

• Ecllpse- The worldwlde Introduction of the
re-sklnned 1992 Eclipse will take place at the De·
trolt show. The Eclipse lineup will have a chOice of
three engines. two transmissions and either (runt
or all·wheel drt\·e.

The Eclipse and Eclipse CS an:: powered by a
1.8-liter single overhead carn engine.

The GS (eatures a 16·valve. 2.0-liter dual over·
head earn engine with two Intake and two exhaust
valves per cylinder to Increase combustlon
efficiency.

Eclipse GS Turbo has a (ront-drlve; the GSX has
all'wheel drive.

Alwer-asslsted (our·wheel dlsc brakes Is stan·
dard equIpment on all models.

~UDI 100
The all-new Audi 100 Is powered by a 2.8·lIter

V6 engine. It Is available In both (ront and [our-
wheel drt\'e models.
• The mid-size Audl 100 begins the three· model
Serles. the 100. Sand CS sedans,
· The 100 Is bIgger inside and heavier lhan the
car It replaces by some 250 pounds. It has a
sculpted. more vertical profile supported by a
:;lIghtly broader. more aggressive stance.

SUZUKI SWIFT
1be SWift OT gets a new Interior and exterior

look for the 1992 model year. The exterior Includes
new front and rear bumpers. rear comblnaUon
lamps and redesigned (ull wheel hubcaps. Also
look for a redesigned Instrument panel.

JAGUAR XJ220
Thls 200 mph super car marks Its North Ameri-

can debut In Detroit.
It topped 212 mph in speed trials at the Fort

Stockton Proving Ground In Texas. maklng it the
world's fastest production ear. Only 350 will be
bullt by JaguarSport at Bloxham. England. It will
not be sold In the U.S.

VOLKSWAGEN
• Passat - The Passat now olTers two engine

sizes. The Passat CL and Gl models house a
134·hp, 2.0-11ter. four-cylinder. multi-valve engine
with a five-speed manual transmission.

1be OLS Includes a In·hp. 2.8 liter VR6 en-
gine. CS Is available with a five-speed manual
transmission or with the (our-speed automaUc of·
fered on the CL model.

• Corrado - Followtng a short 1992 model run,
the Corrado GOO will be replaced by the Corrado
SLC with a 2.8·llter. 178·hp. narrow·angIe VR6
engine.

BMW 3251
Detroit will see the .....orldwfde Introductfon of the

3251 coupe. a spinoff of the 3251 sedan.
: Many specs for the coupe are the same as the
sedan. such as a 2.5-liter. 24-valve dual Q\'erhead
earn. Incline slx'cylinder engine with a recyclable
one·plece fuel tank. The 3251 has IncreaSed Interlor
leg room with Improved e.xterior aerodynam!cs.
Safety features Include a standard driver's-slde air
bag and an impact sensor to automatlcally unlock
doors and turn on Interior lights aft¢r Impact.

MAZDA MX-6
Though details haven't been released. Mazda will

Introduce the 1993 MX·6 In Detroit. The all· new
MX·6. the first vehicle produced at Mazda's flat

PORSCHE 968
OlTered as a replacement for the 944. the new

968 has a mor~ curvaceous body and Is powered

Lincoln shows
convertible
concept car SEE How INTELLIGENCE

RUNS IN THE FAMIL~I A new luxury convertible concept
car, the Uncoln Marque X. will be
seen for thf' first time In the world at
the North American lnterenational
Auto Show.

Unique to the concept convert1ble
Is the top stowage system. remlnls-
cent of retractable hardtop designs.
The four-passenger car Is eqUipped
v,ith dual air bags and seat belts.

The Marque Xs oval·shapedexter-
lor design has a strong hOrizontal
band !hat graphically encircles the
Interior compartment. Clowing
through the Instrument panel. Into
the doors and around the rear seat.
The band houses controls for each of
the passengers.
; The front underbody of the
Marque X has an electronically con·
trolled. speed-sensitive aerodynamlc
spoller that deploys at 45 mph. An
aIr-sprlng suspension leveUng sys·
tern also is activated electronIcally at
45mph.lowertngthe front end of the
vehicle one Inch.

The Marque X Is powered by a
32-vaIve, dual O\'erhead earn V-S en-
gine matched to a [our-speed auto·
matlc transmission.

At the Auto Show's Oldsmobile' exhibit, the Power of Intelligent Engi-

neering is everywhere you look.. Quietly appearing in a beautiful range of

sizes, shapes and designs. It's a powerful feature you'll find in the soul of

lilt's great engines. In fact, five completelyevery new Oldsmobile.

new ones in the last two years alone, including the world's largest 24-

valve V6, the high-tech Quad a;c in the all-new Achieva;" and the Super-

IJIts engineering leadership. Its the technology of
Ach eva SpOrt Coupe

charged 3800 V6.

SmartTrakTVon Bravada;" the only sport utility vehicle that combines all·

wheel drive and anti-lock brakes. Its Advanced Traction Engineering:"

offered on the all-new Eighty Eight' Royale' LS and Ninety Eight: for

U Its step-up

,

Ford features
Flarside truck added on-road control. It's engineering with a purpose.

comfort and features. Things like steering wheel touch controls and, The Ford F-l50 Super Flarslde. a
concept vehicle based on the Ford
F1arslde pickup truck. will make Its
worldwlde Introduction In DetroIt.
· The vehicle has a cobalt blue exter·
tOrfmlsh with purple hlghIlghts. The
color Is carried through to the glille
and bumpers as well as to the cab
and seven·(oot long pIckup box.
· Dual Power domes In the hood

continue the them as does a new
combination (rant bumper/brush
guard With Integral (og lights. a un·
Ique cab step bar/roll bar with alrfoU
driVing lights. a dual exhaust and
17·lnch wheels and tires.
· The Super Flarslde's tallgate Is
modified and lncludes a new -duck
l.'lU"spoller that opens to the pickup
box.

remote control locks. And leather appointments. lumbar supports and

rear seat heating and cooling outlets. Little touches that make a big·

flit's a family of well-built and safe vehicles. Its knowingdifference

that after ten years, 96% of all Cutlass Cieras ever sold are still on the

road* And that eight of our models have a driver-side air bag. Standard

Its the logic of offering anti·lock brakes on our smallest car line,as wellCut assC'eraS

lilt's the Oldsmobile Edge~as seven others. It's quality you can trust
Hyundai offers
new sports car The most comprehensive owner satisfaction program in the industry.

now including Courtesy Transportation"" for 1992. Thoz..Jghtfullydevel-

IIBring your family to the Auto Show'
DesIgned by the Callfornla·based

H}'undat DeSign Studio. the Hyundal
HCD·llsscheduled to make Itsworl·
dv.1de Introducllon In Detroit.
· The two·seat prototype sports car

represents Hyundars first project
conceptualized strictly for the North
American market.
'The HCD·I features a 2.0·lIter

dual O\'erhead eam 16·valve engine
lflth variable timing. It has anU-lock
braking, tracllon control and a reo
movable targa top with full·drop
~ckllght glass.

Y The styUng of the (ront·wheel·
drt\~ two·seater Includes a "speed·
s.tar" style windshJeld. and rounded
wheel arches surrounding o\'Crs!zed
17·Inch wheels and neo·classlc road·
ster styling With an aggressive wide
stance.

The prototype Is Intended to focus
..,yundars attention on the future of
Its Integrated product planning and
development actlvtlles (or the North
American market.

oped for your peace of mind.

to learn more atx:>utours. You'll quickly see that the intelligence in our

family can be measured in more vvays than one

IOdSmobile
THE POWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.

Experience the power of intelligent engineering at the Oldsmobile display
North American International Auto Show ..January 11-19.
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Shown smaller than actual size
of81A" in diameter.

HApple Tree
Boy & Girl"

It's a collector's dream, and an excit...
ing ne\v way to enjoy the precious
art of Sister M. 1. Hummel. Two
cherished collecting traditions -
Hummel figurines and porcelain
plares- have been joined together.
The famous Apple Tree Boy and
Apple Tree Girl figurines are
now portrayed on an exquisite,
limited edition collector plate,
available exclusively from the
Danbury Mint.

FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 456 NORWALK. CONN
BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
roo Box 5255
Norwalk, Connecticut 06856-9914
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A Remarkable Value.
The price for this exquisite collector plate is just
$24.95 ... a most attractive price \vhen you consider
the Hummel art\vork, the quality of the plate and its
limited edition status.

Now you can own an historic M. I.Hummel first
edition collector plate portraying two of the most

beloved M. I.Hummel figurines!
"Apple Tree Boy & Girl" is alive 'Nith the Hummel
magic that has enchanted generations of collectors.
A captivating Bavarian orchard background, created
exclusively for this collector plate, adds the warm
embrace of Sister Hummel's native land to this land ..
mark edition. As a finishing touch, each plate \vill
be trimmed with precious 23kt gold.

A Limited First Edition.
"Apple Tree Boy & Girl" is the first edition in the
M. 1. Hummel plate collection Little Companions.
Each plate \vill be individually numbered and accom ..
panied by a Certificate of Authenticity. The size of
the edition will be forever limited to the production
capaci ty of fourteen full firing days.

"Apple Tree Boy & Girl" will be a charming addition to the
decor of your home wherever it is displayed.

RESERVATION APPLICATION

The Danbury ~1im
47 Richards Avenlle
Norwalk. Conn. 06857

"Apple Tree Boy & Girl"

m.J.~
uApple Tree Bay & Girl"

from
The ~1 I. Hwmnd f)~1Ce collection

Little Companions
An l'dltlllll llI1\1tl'd to 14 full firing d.1Y~.

itrn~,~ IJn_Ll-Y /)t{.('.vt
....1~"'l>"~"'01'" Go.o.IPo<z-'Irla:>r • .,

~<)n ~ os product. "",wnw H.......... ~

'Th<1 product .. ,c.nM<l.oc'"-......-y tly AAS "G
l-'? $ ....., ...... "'"

C 19'11 Ul

Plate No.
}I$OOO

Your plate will he hallmarked, registered and
will bear your personal serial number.

No Obligation - No Risk.
When you acquire "Apple Tree Boy & Girl, n you
have the option - but not the obligation - to
collect all subsequent plates in this series with matching
serial numbers. Furthermore, under our 100%
Unconditional Guarantee, you may return any plate

for replacement or refund \vithin 30 days.

Limit: two plates I
per collector

Act Now to Receive the
Lowest Possible Serial Number.

Exceptional demand is expected for
"Apple Tree Boy & Girl~' given its signifi,
cance as an M. 1. Hummel first edition.
Reservations \\Tillbe processed in order of
receipt, so send in yours today!

Please accept my reservation for if Apple Tree BO)· & Girl," as described in this announcement.

I need send no money no\\'. I wish to reserve __ (l or 2) HApple Tree Boy & Girl" plate(s) at the issue
price of $24. 95'!' If I am not completely satisfied, I may return my plate withm thirty days for a replacement I
or refund.

(pLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
, Name ="':""::"'::'"=-=-::-~___,__-------------

Address _

City State Zip _
o Check here if you wish to charge your payment to your:

o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 0 Am. Ex.

Credit Card Num~er
47 Rich:1rds Avenue· NOf\\':1lk, Conn. 0685i

Signature

Expiration Date I
M.1. Hummel is a trademark of W. Goebel Porzellanfabrik in
connection With its products including Hummel figurines.
This product is licensed exclusively by ARS AG. Zug.
SWitzerland
~ 1991 arsName to Pnnt on Cert,foeateof AuthentICIty (It dlfferentlrom above)

All ordtrs 5uhltcl to aCCtplance.
Pltase allow 2 104 "teks afltr ra~ mtnt (or 5hlrmcn(.

603NON1
~ 1991 MBI


